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MORE THAN TWO THOUSANDTIVES REPORTED LOST

COAL! COAL!
Hall & Walker 

1232 Government Street
TELEPHONE »

WE ARE PROMPT
If you want an express, truck or 

draÿ, phene us.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
60» Fort St. Phene 241

BAGGAGE STORED

UNOFFICIAL REPORT
INCREASES DEATH ROLL

Number of Lifeboats Swamped By Overcrowding 
.*—Liner Was Travelling 18 Knots an Hour 

When She Struck.

The Cunarder Carpathla, bearing 868 

•urvlvors of the sunken White Star 
liner Titanic, was less than 600 miles 
fr »m Now Turk at noon to-day, and 

word was eagerly awaited that would 

—Kin d light utt. the -catastrophe of Sun* 

day night, which cost 1,312 lives.
Sabi.- Island was In brief communi

cation with the rescue ship for a time 
this morning, but no additional name* 
of üiïfVtvdra tvër>e obtained. wtretes* 
stations along the New England coast 
nr.* ~ii«min# to act In cummontcatton 
with the vessel thl# afternoon, and 
the scout, cruiser Salem is somewhere 
off Kantudat for the purpose of re
laying ashore through her sister 
cruiser, the Chester, some connected 
account of the disaster.

T“ In New York the White Star line

FOG DELAYS CUNARD 
LINER CARPATHIA

Captain of Titanic Expected 
Olympic Would- Be First 

to Reach Scene

CAPT. E. J. SMITH
Commander of the Titanic.

ofllvlals received a brief wireless dla- 
h saying that the Carpathla was 
idles from the harbor entrance, 
should bring her Into port either 

Thutwlay night or early Friday

At liallfux the cable ship Mackey' 
l».im.-tt has been fitted out to go to 

, the scene of th»* disaster. Collins. Ice 
an«l embalming materials were loaded 
aboard In the hope that many Judies 
may be picked up near the seen? of 
the wreck.

The Titanic carried 176 sacks of Can 
adUn mall from London alone. No 
compensation le payable. Large num
ber» of Canadian Pacific railway divi
dend cheques payable In Canada, which 
had been collected by banks here, were 
also carried.

PANIC ON BOARD

Passengers Rushed Madly to 
Secure Places in Boats, 
Several Being Swamped

smashed to pieces against the davits on 
taking lowered away.

By , the time the boats that had got 
clear were «way from immediate dan
ger. the water had reached the engine-, 
room, the engine was render» d useless, 
the wireless had failed and all the 
Mgftta W.-U- out,

o o o

SURVIVORS REPORTED 
TO NUMBER 710

Message Received Stating 
That More Than 2,000 

Persons Perished

New York. April 17.—-The Camper- 
down witvles# station at Halifax to
day sent to the Associated Press the 
following dispatch: e

“We are now in communication with 
the Carpathla and In position to an
nounce unofficially that the Titanic 
struck an enormous berg and sank. 
Over 2,000 lost, 700 survivors, mostly 
women, on the Carpathla."

The attention of the Camperdown 
station waa at once called te the obvi
ous error in figures, which would give 
the tot,al of lost and survived at 2.700. 
whereas the total number of passeng
er» and crew Is about 2,200.

In reply to this Inquiry the following 
wgs received rrom Halifax:

“The Marconi station reports noth
ing authentic respecting those on board 
the Carpathla, but the steamer Fran
conia In relaying the messages from the 
Carpathla says that the total number 
of saved Is only 710. There Is no list 
of missing on the Cunarder and only a 
rough estimate of her total passenger 
list.

“There probably was more than 2,200 
on the ship, as quite a number board
ed her at Cherbourg."

The estimate of 2,200 on board the 
Titanic embraced the sailings from all 
ports, Including Cherbourg, as far as 
the company's officers have been able 
te learn.

CABLE SHIP TO VISIT 
SCENE OF DISASTER

Johns. Nfd., April 17.—When the 
Titanic struck the Iceberg she was go
ing ejghteen knots. The Impact was so 
terrific that the deckings were broken 
through, lier sides crumpled and the 
bulkheads forming the watertight com 
partirn'tit* upon which such reliance 
whs placed, were crushed in from bow 
tu nearly amidships,

Thin version of the wreck is credited 
IP the British steamer Bruce, en route 
to Sydney. N. 8. She is supposed to 
have ptr-ked up s story by wireless 
from other ships near the Titanic.

The great liner is declared to hkve 
struck with such speed ahd momen
tum as to half-rear out of the water, 
tearing her bottom off on the Jagged, 
submerged Ice from bow clear to amid
ships. -----

Carries Coffins for Any Bodies 
Which May Be 

Recovered

New York, April 17.—The White 
Star Line made public to-day the fol
lowing unsigned message from the 
steamship Carpathla, probably relayed 
to New York:

“Carpathla, east of Ambrose, $96 
miles, 11 p.nh Tuesday. All well."

*By Ambrose» is meant Ambrose 
channel, the entrance of New York 
harbor. The liner’s officials think the 
Carpathla- wtH arrive about » o*cloclr 
to-morrow night.

In faintest touch with the wireless 
station at Sable Island the Çunard 
liner Carpathia with 868 survivors of 
the sunken Titanic on board, was 
creeping down the coast early this 
morning, making the best time for this 
port that foggy conditions would per
mit.

Speeding up the coast. toward the 
rekeue ship and hoping to gel within 
wireless speaking distance of her be
fore very many hour«| were the scout 
cruisers Salem and Chester, ordered 
by the government at Washington to 
make all haste possible toward break
ing the silence which so far has kept 
survivors on the Carpathla from mak. 
tng known to the outside world the 
thrilling story of the Titanic’s laat 
hours afloat and the momentous hap
penings after she had taken her two 
mile plunge to the bottom off the 
Grand Banks of Newfoundland early 
Monday morning.

From the Chester at an early hbur 
this message came: “Expect to be up 
with the Carpathla within three 
four hours.”

The Injection of the scout cruisers 
into the situation Indeed seemed to 
afford the only hope of opentr 
communication with the Carpathla 
until she reached the wlrelee zone off 
Nantucket, as she was apparently too 
far off shore and her wireless appara
tus too%eak to- reach tfie 8ahl«* In
land station. In a way to admit of the 
ready transmission of message*.

The names of John Jacob Astor, 
isador Strauss, the millionaire mer
chant; Geo. B. Wtdener of Phtladel* 
phla. Major AWhllMtld Butt, aide to 
President Taft; Francis D. Millet, the 
American artist: W. T. Stead, the 
London Journalist; Benjamin. Guggen 
helm and Cyl. and Mrs. Washington 
Roebllng are among the more promi
nent navies missing from the list of 
saved. Inquiries concerning their fate 
were being constantly made by callers 
at the White Star office, and scores of 
telephoning and telegraphic commun! 
catton* were received from att parts of 
the country.

Answered Call for Help. 
Captain Hchulke, of the steamship 

Cincinnati, which - reached port to-day 
from Naples, reports that at midnight 
April 14, he received a wireless call 
for help from the Titanic. Although 
650 miles away, the Cincinnati head
ed for the scene and would have con
tinued had not another message from 
the Titanic been received half an hour 
later: “Olympic coming, not needed. 

The treaaur) department through

the Customs office has given orders 
to expedite the landing of the sur
vivors of the Titanic and to aid them 
In every way possible upon arrival 
Of the Carpathla. Customs regUTa- 
tions have been suspended and the 
customs officers will aid the sur
vivors in finding relative» and friends.

Vice-president Franklin of the 
White Star Company said late this 
evening • that dile liât of survivors 
showed that 202 out of 825 first-cabin 
passengers and 114 out of 285 second- 
cabin passengers had been accounted 
for. -

Mr. Franklin said he reckoned the 
Carpathla would arrive here early Fri 
day morning, perhaps between four 
•and six o’clock. The company had 
made every arrangement for the com, 

‘fort of the survivors of the Tltand' 
disaster, he said,

•♦Just now," he satt, "we are bend 
Ing every effort to get the names of 
the additional survivor*. There Is no 
reason why these natbes should not 
come through, provided they can he 
relayed by dôme ship, but the Car- 
pathtaV wtrrfrsie «ptwratus is greatly 
overtaxed.

Tn fact, she has message* that 
would occupy her a ,week ahead. We 
hays heard nothing from bet or the 
>lymp|o since • o'c lock yesterday and 

we know nothing ■ofIke reports. UmdI, 
bodies have Isren picked up. The Olym
pic has continued her way across the
ALlaniiL.'’

As a memorial t- those who died In
the Titanic disaster, the Seamen*» So
ciety of New York has voted an ap
propriation sufficient to endow two 
beds In the Seamen's Institute here, a 
charity controlled by the Épiscopal 
church. %

BERMAN EMPEROR 
EXTENDS SYMPATHY

Hatfflax. April 17.—The caMe ship 
Mack a y Bennett, which has been char- 

ered by the White Star Line to go to 
lie scene of the Titanic disaster, was 

being loaded to-day preparatory to 
departure. In the hope that some bod 
les may be pic ked up, coffins are being 
included In the cargo and several un
dertakers and emhalmers will gd along.

In addition to 100 rofftns, th*- Mackey 
Bennett la taking 100 tons of Ice.

The mission if this ship recalls the 
disaster to the steamer lot Bourgoyne. 
when a similar vessel was fitted out 
to search the sea for txodiea. At that 
time mure than thirty bodies were 
found floating near the scene of the 
disaster although the vessel did not 
sail from Halifax unrtll ac week after 
the tragedy.

The c able ship Mlnia. which was 
the disaster, has arrived here with no 
survivors. It had been hoped she 
might have picked up a. few 
stragglers floating on rafts or among 
the wreckage.

The wireless ab-Sable Island Was in 
communication for a. time this morning 
with the Cunarder Carpathla. She re 
ported that twenty Icebergs were eight 
ed off the bank* near where the Ti
tanic sank, but no details of the dle- 
aster were sent. The etatlon here re
ported a violent electrical storm off

The compartments flooded .and. she Sable lalaod earty t<>-day wtrtrfrttut off
• the head.

The officers and crew succeeded in

enough for most os As IwOF
this AJhfillUftmt

^—ittfii when thepersons had been embarked when 
cry went up: “She's sinking.

frenxy and rushed madly for the tlfe- 
boats within reach. Some of these were 

.^ivumped by overcrowding, uihera .were

CANADIANS ABOARD 
ILL-FATED LINER

List Includes Number of Resi
dents of the Western 

Provinces

WEARY VIGIL OF ANXIOUS 
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

Winnipeg. April 17.—Following Is the 
a Icpnrerted list of Canadians who were 

on board the Titanic:
George Wright. Halifax. N/I.J CfiSs.' 

M. Hays and wife, Montreal: Mies 
Margaret Hays, Montreal: Thornton 
Davidson and wife, the latter being i 
daughter of Mr Hays. Montreal; V 
Payne. Montreal, secretary to Mr. 
Haye; M. W> H. Parr. Montreal; Mrs. 
F. C.. Douglas, Montreal; Mrs. James 
Baxter, Montreal; IT. M Molson, Mont
real; II. J. Alllion, wife, daughter and 
Infant son. and nurse. Montreal; Major 
Arthur Pouchen, Toronto; .Mr* J C. 
Hogeboom; Toronto; I*r. Alfred Paine, 
Hamilton, ont.; James MvCrle. Sarnia, 
Ont; Earnest A. Sjostedt, mining en 
gmeer. Rault Si-. Marte, ont ; Mark 
Fortune and wife, Alice. Ethel, and 
Mabel Fortune, and .Mauler Fortune, 
Winnipeg; Hugo Roes, Winnipeg; 
Thompson Keattte. Winnipeg: J- J 
Borehank, Winnipeg; George E- Gra
ham. Winnipeg; F. Mc<"affray, Union 
Bank. Vancouver, formerly of Winn! 
peg; E. f. Crosby and wife, Austin 
f*arti)er, Gustave USucur, W. H. Har- 
»e£S,’"moving picture operator; total, 
thirty-six.

Local offices of the White Star Lift* 
received word at own that Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick, of Cmlgqfy, Alta., first cabin 
passengers, are safe aboard the Car 
path la.

The following Calgary people

Wait All Night in London Shipping Office For De
tails of Disaster—Lord Mayor Opens Man

sion House Relief Fund.

Deeply Grieved by Disaster- 
Messages. Received by the 

White Star Line

London, April 17.—The text of the 
German Emperor's message of sym
pathy aent to the White Star Line lie 
as follows; .

“Afichillion, April IS.
“Deeply grieved by the nad news Of 

the terrible disaster which has lee- 
fallen your line, t send you the ex
presalon of my deepest sympathy and 
aleo to thoee who mourn the loss of 
relatives and friends. 1

(Signed) “WILLIAM L R.”
From Rome.

Rome. April 17.—Roth Pope Plus and 
King Victor Emmanuel have expressed 
their keen eympathy for the victime of 
the Titanic disaster.

MESSAGE FROM SURVIVOR.

New York,- April 17.—“All woo 
saved on the Carpathla "

This wireless dispatch waa received 
to?day from Mrs. Caroline Bonnell, 
one of the Titanic rescued passengers 
now bound for New York on the Car 
pathla.

The message came to H. W. Bonnell, 
of Youngstown, her brother, who is 
stopping at the Waldorf-Astoria, from 
Mrs. Donnell’s uncle, on the Olympic.

Calgary people are 
second class passengers and so far are 
not accounted for: Mr Hates, Mr, and 
Mr*. Pugh. Mrs Marshall and at 
two children.

E. P Colley, land surveyor. Victoria, 
la among the ml»*trite

W.Jp, l louglas. a retired grain 4#a\er, 
of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and forijner 
member of the firm of Piper, Johthton 
and Chaae. of M inneapol ie. la among 
the missing. He waa well known In 
Western Canada.

H. O. Crosby la a Canadian living at 
Milwaukee. Wifi; Austin Partner la di
rector of the Western Canada Invest
ment A Trust Co., ahd was on his wfky 
to Ottawa. Gustave LeSueur lives on 
Albert street, Ottawa.

John C. Eaton wired from Toronto 
this morning saying that George EL 
Graham, the *r. Eaton Co.’s buyer, was 
safe on board the Carpathia.

A local paper published a special 
saying that the Columbia ha* picked 
up more survivors. So far this Is un
confirmed

The report published In Montreal 
yesterday that Charles M. Hays and 
all the Montrealers were gate appears 
to have no warrant In fact.

Montreal. April 17.—Several residents 
of Montreal who had relatives on b«»ard 
the Titanic are on their mad to New 
York to-day to meet the Carpathla. 
Among them are Dr. F, O. Lewis, 
whose wife was reported among thoee 
rescued; James Baxter, whoee brother, 
QUlgley Baxter, has not been account
ed for. and Dr. James Ooodarte, who 1» 
going to New York to await Mrs. Bax
ter, one of the rescued women, whose 
health was poor when she boarded the 
Titanic.

London. April lt.—Attlrougti hope 

that the list of survivors of the sunken 

Titanic will be added to has practically 

been- given up; - the. offices of the 
White Star Une In I»ndon, Southamp
ton and Liverpool- agnhr -were beseiged 

this morning by anxious Inquirer»/ 
Some of those who had relatives on 
hoard remained at the office through
out the tiii.iit.

Those Waiting In the London office 
comprised many women whose hus
bands had started for Am-ri- g on 
business or make new hofnee there fqf 
their families. I

Early this morning the White Rtat 
Company gave out the statement re
ceived from the captain of the Olympic 
that neither the Virginian nor the 
Parisian had survivors on hoard and 
et pressing the belief that all those 
who had been rescued were on board 
the Carpathla.

While travellers generally understand 
the <nct that great liners do not carry 
enough lifeboat» to accommodate all 
the passengers and crew, to the gen
eral public news that all on hoard the 
Titanic did not have a chance of sav
ing their Uvea In this way came as a 
rude surprise and there Is likely to be 
considerable agitation In and out of 
parliament on the subject.

Relief Fund Opened.
The Lord Mayor of Lindon opened 

a “Mansion house fund” to-day for 
the- relief of the families of the crew 
of the Titanic and of any ethers left 
In needy circumstance! in consequence 
of the disaster. A memorial service 
for the vlcffme 1 will be held In 8L 
Paul’s cathedral April II.

Much Indignation 1» expressed with 
the publication of telegrams etatlng 
that the Titanic was In tow of the 
Virginian Just after the news of the 
accident waa received.

Col. Charles E. Yale, member of 
parliament for Leicestershire, will 
the president of the board of trade In 
the House If hla attention has been 
drawn to the publication of telegrams 
and whether their origin could be 
traced.

The electrical control of the bulk 
heads installed In the Titanic Is coming 
In for much criticism. It Is stated 
here that they are a pet Idea of Lord 
Plrle, who Insisted on Introducing them 
on ship# built at Belfast, deaplt 
condemnation of many well known 
constructors who pin their faith to hy
draulic power as being far more re
liable. These constructors point out 
that even a amnll mishap Is likely to 
make the electrical Installation
less.

The Survivors.
That «more than 1,3W persons, pas 

eengers and c rew, had gone down with

communicationy with the Carpathla at 
that time.

i^PSiF'W the male

out by the fleet of iteamera dotting 
the ocean, all seeking news of the 
TUanic, disaster. Apparently, not ua* 
til the Carpathla gffia out of range of 
theee ships will anything filter 
JlftDMWfll • .. ’ . - .... ,,,. „

the giant liner was the belief that 
grew Into almost a positive conviction 
as hour after hour passed. It Is esti
mated that approximately 140 members 
of the.crew were saved, their presence 
to man the .boats being required to 
insure the safety of the passengers. An 
estimate of 490 steerage passengers 
completes the total of 56M which the 
Carpathla ha* made known *he has on 
hoard. As the Hats Indicate the great 
majority of these are women. The 
names of only 79 men rescued have
been given tir the tiers Ttl^grntîTYvd....
from the Carpathla. Whereas the names 
of 244 wimten appear on the tabula»

Of the four hundred steerage pas
sengers thought to he saved It Is be
lieved that nearly all were women. 
The men among the passengers, for 
the most part, seemed to have re
mained to die so that the women and 
children might be saved.

Little hope wae entertained that the 
fishing schooner Dorothy Baird, which 
wae reported passing In the vicinity 
of the Titanic disaster by the freighter 
Etonian, of the Phoenix Line, had 
rescued any of the liner’s passengers. 
Officers of the Etonian thought It pos
sible that the schooner had returned to 
St. Johns without knowledge of the 
disaster.

No names have been added to the 
list of saved since yesterday when 
wireless communication with the Car
pathla ceased because the Cunarder 
steamed out of lier gone of land com
munication. * .

The newspapers criticised the ctiaae- 
ter temperately, emphasis chiefly be
ing laid on the devotion to duty 
shown by the. men belonging to differ
ent nations, but aft of British origin. 
It Is agreed that the catastrophe has 
exploded forever the theory of an un* 
sink able liner,

C. M. Hay# and family Joined the 
Titanic at Southampton unattended, 
the president deeming it unnecessary 
for any (Jçtnd Trunk officials here 
travelling to Southampton with him.

Ignorant of Disaster.
While the whole world Is horrified 

by the news of the Titanic disaster. 
Lord Ptrle, the builder of the wrecked 
■htp. lies tn a country sanitarium out
side of London totally unaware that 
hla masterWork has gone to the bot
tom of the eea. Lord Plrle who l* the 
head of the firm of Harlan dr Wolffe, 
constructors of the Titanic, underwent 

serious operation a few days be fop» 
the ahlp sailed on her first—and laat—" 
voyage. He has been eagerly awaiting 
news of her performance. When the 
tidings were flashed that the Titanic 
had gone to the bottom, a hasty con
sultation of his physician* wa* cifllcd, 
and the decision was reached that his 
recovery depended upon all new* of 
the disaster being withheld from him. 
Accordingly be wae moved to the 
country and lodged In a sanitarium 
where no news from the outside world 
can penetrate.

The ljet of survivors of*the Titanic 
disaster as given out by the WThlte 
Star line ofllce here contains the name# 
of both Mr. and Mr*. Jacques Fut relie, 
if Hostau Previous itsts published 

her? contained the name «>TxMrs. Fi«- 
trafle only. .....- - - -----^

Another new name appearing on the 
list of second-class passengers Is that 
of Mis* JTlnney.

The name / of Charles M. Hays, 
president of the Grand Trunk railway, 

not appear on the list.
Gloom at Belfast.

Belfast, April 17. — Consternation 
mildly.describes the feeling In Belfast 
when the morning swept away the 
hope that no live* had been lost In the 
foundering of the Tltanle. Thom^* 
Andrew*, Jr., a director of Harlan A 
Wolffe, and a eon of Privy Councillor 
Andrews, who helped to design and su
perintend the construction of the Ti
tanic, was aboard with a considerable 
number of mechanic* of the ehtpyard*. 
who had Mailed to observe at first hand 
the behavior of this crowning achieve
ment of the community’s proudest In- 

Mr. Andrew’s name l* not in 
of those saved by the Car-

Crowds arç besieging the newspaper 
for Information, and »»ven 

Rule has lost lie savor a* a 
of discussion, although the live!!- 

been manifested In W

disaster înay have on 
matter of very grave

THE TERROR OF THE SEAS
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The Scholl 
‘Foot Baser’
The beet arch support ever invented. For men, women and chil
dren. Can be comfortably fitted into the boots, and by effec

tively raising the instep, prevents and

CORRECTS FLAT 
FOOT AKD ALL
KINDS OF RRED
FEET AND LIMBS

Also gives correct balancing of the body. Call in and let i 
show and explain their great advantages anti many uses.

PRICE $2.60 PER PAIR

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We ere promet, we ere eerefuL aad W Fort & DOUffl&S

wee .lee jee* Iti eur verh, ®

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST 0771CE GOVERNMENT ST.

SPR ATT "S INK; msec ITS, per sack......... ...................45*
MOLASS1NK DOG* BISCUITS, per aack... .................. 50#
PUPPY 1)00 .BiSUUltS, per sack ....... ooc
HATH OLIVE BISCUITS, per tin............... «or

HOLLAND RUSKS, per package.. ........... .................. tor
-, " Step in an<l try a aalail. Made,from tlic Map of Italy Olive OU

A Lady Loves Her “Waverley”
The Silent Waverley Klectrie Car possesses the three great 

essentials that a lady loves, namely :

Silence. Safeness. Simplicity.
The joys of shopping and the theatre ars doubled when 

a “WAVERLEY" is used.

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts

Government Street. ------- v. -, .... • ; — I'hene 224Ô

Alive to the interest* of "The People”

CORAS & YOUNG’S
Store IS INDEPENDENT. YOUR business will 

keep it so. Try it.

PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large
bottle............ .........................................................

ROWAT’S ENGLISHPICKLES, large 20-ounee
j;ir .......................................... $6d

PURNELL’S ENOL1SH PICKLES, large quart
jar........................................ .......... .....................

PURE COLD QUICK PUDDINGS, Custard or
Taputea. Per packet ..,....................................IOC

PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, all kinds.
Per packet............................................................. IOC

LEA 4 PERRIN’S SAUGE, half pint bottle, 35V
Pint bottle.......... ........................... 60^

ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half-pint bot
tles for .. ..............................................................25^

PUNCH SAUCE, per bottle ................................. 25V
CANADIAN CORN STARCH. 3 packets for. 25v 
FRESH CALIFORNIA CREAMERY BETTER, 2

lbs. for.....................................................................75V
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER is a little 

searge just now, so please order early if you re
quire anv. Three pounds for.................... '. .$1.00

NOEL'S PINEAPPLE MARMALADE, 4-lb. tin
for............................................................................65Ç

NICE SM ALL NAVEL ORANGES, 2 doz. for 25V

We save you money on everything you purchase.

C0PA8 & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Quick Delivery. Comet Fort and Bread Streets.
Grocery Dept. PIiobm 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

LIFEBOATS ON THE 
LINER TITANIC

CARRIED MORE THAN
REQUIRED BY LAW

Disaster May Result in Re- 
vfsion of Board of Trade 

Regulations

EXIT GAS.

Electric Light for All Public Lodging 
Heueec at Toronto.

' Tor.."''». Aprll'ff-C«t>TUTO«rr ttmt»--
ehiutr.it: M>« I" »“Ml-

In, hous. 1 win .DO nrard ttn-m the W* ---------- ------- ----------------
*«mroi,-5t ttnswuu..wmur;->r.f^ :*jWtriHiSB
llesUiifri. ISHUtol ’WMtirSWW 
also pregertns oe grdiimnc tu guv.-ru the

TSSoWKn"*r~ *•*- ibthwi iwwi.
eelllne for en biepeelton elmller to that

In force under the recently revised plumb
ing by-laws.

The number of fatalities due to »■- 
phyxIeVon by veneleeeneee I» one of the 
factors i.xponfltble for Dr. Heath 
action, but. mere Important atilt, 1b 
iinïieatrîiy

tings’ÜSBnwmwiwtr -df wuay-^ci
knkrlns houses owing to the «neaping gas. 
«lue to faulty cmimcUmm. •• — - -

London. April 17.-Mr Carlisle. of the 
W|»li«- War line, referring to the lose of
the Titanic, said:

"Everything that voutd reasonably be 
thought of was done In the case of the 
Titanic ami the Olympic regarding the 
arranging of bulkhead» and other de
tail* to minimise the rink of ordinary
accident.’* ___

As |'o the nnmber of boat* carried by 
the Tltank*. Mr. t'arllale «aid: "I am 
of the opinion that the large ships of 
the pn-aent day do not rerry anything 
like a sufficient number of boat*, but, 
until the Hoard of Trade and the gov
ernments of other countries require 
sufficient boats to be carried, shipown
er* cannot afford suck extra topweight.

’’A* a matter of fact, both the Titanic 
knil iOlympic were fitted with davit* 
designed for a§d capable of tarrying 
four time* the number of boats actual
ly fitted- In the ship* when they went

mb. Although .t large margin waa 
then YefT.'"t thThk Î am In >itY-
Ing that the Titanic carried fit) per cent 
more than th*- number of boat* re
quired by the Hoard oCTrade rule*."

Mr. VariUl» «O*** tfrnugh the Hoard 
if Trail»- Khouhl make It compulsory to 
clow the watertight compartment dqors 
• if shipJ between *un*t*t and sunrise. 
He continued :

‘‘If the point* a* to the closing of 
the watertight compartment doors and
the carrying of boats are emmeff ont 
the public will be 36 per cent safer.’’

In response to a telegram of Inquiry 
a* to the numb-r of bouts carried by 
the Titanic and how many persona 
they would accommodate, «.the White 
Star fompany at Liverpool sends the 
following message:

’’The Titanic had twenty boat*, which 
I» In excess of the requirements.*’

The question qt the number of boats 
carried by *teamer* 1mi been dl*cu**ed 
widely. It appear* that the Hoard of 
Trade regulation* permit a M<»n
by half of the ntimhee of boat*, raft* 
and buoyant apparatus carried when 
the ship officially la provided gvlth air
tight compartments; but thl* concea- 
*l«m doe* not apply to life jacket* and 
similar apparatus.

According to some expert* It would 
be |mpo**lb|e to carry a sufficient num
ber of boat* to accommodate att An 
board the mammoth liner*, or If car
ried, U would be almost Impossible to 
man and provision them. It cannot Bè" 
doubted, however, that the dleasted 
will lead to a strict Inquiry and a ré
vision of the regulation*.

Thl* quest tun ha* been under discus
sion for some time by the advisory" 
committee, composwl of prominent 
ship owners! and the Drard of Trade 
committee and certain recommenda
tion* have t»cen prepared, which have 
not yet been made public. The Titanic 
wm filled with electrically controlled 
watertight compartments. These should 
have been Immediately dosed from the 
bridge, unless, as surmised, the col
lision damaged the electrical apparatus 
so as to render thl* Impossible, oj^the 
vessel’* side was torn away by an Ice
berg.

The mayor rif S«iuthampton has open 
#d a relief subscription for th»
<1< pen-lent and has upitonN I 
Lord Mayor of Lopdnn to co-operate, j 

Tin sinking «»f the Tl tante. following, 
» closely th«- wreck of the Delhi, I 

Oceanic. and other big vessel*, hà*

underwriter*. It will be long before 
the full effect In Insurance of various 
khida at Lloyd's la Impw» aad mem# 
underwriters and syndicates may be 
hard hit

liurtrui lion* were Iwued yesterday 
that all Cunard steamshlpw follow the 
southern routes In order to avoid the
iceberg*.—

May Investigate.
Washington, D. C., April H.-HUrred 

by the horror of the Titanic disaster, 
all ofllclpl Washington la preparing for 
step# to minimise the possibilities of 
another each tragedy. Congre»* began 
framing regulations to govern life-sav
ing appliance* and wireless, and Presi
dent Taft, doubly touched by the prob
able loss of hi* military aide. Major 
Archibald Butt, held conferences with 
cabinet officers to consider control of 
wSrstami

In the House, what may result In a 
federal Investigation Into the cause of 
the wreck and the enactment of pro
tective measures was begun with re
solutions by Representative Mott and 
Hartwlok. Th»- Mbit resolution pro
vides for life-saving apparatus. Un
der the Mott resolution the Merchant 
Marine Company would sit a* a court 
and compel the attendance of wlt-

Chalrmart Alexander, of the commit
tee, said yesterday that the catastrophe 
would stop the building of such

junormous vessels. He favor* a law to 
limit the slxe of vessels which visit 
American ports. The committee also 
expects to report a bill to regulate

President Taft was in conference 
nearly two hours with hi* cabinet of
ficers whose function* cover the opera
tions of this new system of telegraphy. 
These were Secretaries Htlmson. Meyer 
and Nagel. Attorney-General Wicker- 
sham was called In to give legal ad
vice as to the neceealtlea In a legisla
tive way of additional laws. In recog
nition of the extensive Interests of 
private corporations which have spent 
much -tir experimenting on shfpir: 
shore étalions with

qulrements of the general wireless 
convention to which «erica recently 
has adhered.

The Houae adopted a resolution ex- 
pressing condolence with the relative* 
of those who lost their lives on tlyS 
Titanic. The resolution offered by Re
presentative Austin follows:

"Resolved, that this House has heard 
with profound regret and sorrow bf 
the appalling lose of life on the steam
ship Titanic and expresses Its deep 
sympathy for the relatives of those 
ubo perished In that gnat disaster."

Virtually every formal social affair 
in diplomatic circles in Washington has
been TàiKTiieff iw«iuw of
disaster. J. J. Jusserand. the ambas
sador from "France, was to have enter
tained Viscount Chinda, the ambassa
dor from Japasi, at dinner last night, 
and cancelled the engagement. The 
Danish minister, Count Moltke, also 
was to give a dinner, which he post 
potted. Many other affairs have been 
put off.

Veteran Seaman’* Views.
Chicago. April 17.-Captain Chaa. 

Campbell, a veteran seaman attached 
to the government hydrographic office 
here, said last night that "longitudinal 
stress” on the big boat probably 
caused the sudden sinking when the 
Titanic struck the Iceberg.
“There Is no doubt In my mind that 

longitudinal streae caused the sudden 
plunge," the captain said. "When th* 
impact occurred, one end of the boat 
turned upward, naturally. The rivets 
at the bottom of the vessel then broke, 
and in my opinion the entire bottom of 
the boot was severed from the rest of 
Ui#. « raft

“if Isa mülakea Idea that alow boats 
an less perilous than fast steamer». 
Fast shins an- much the safer. A 
:do\< boat striking the Iceberg, as In 

I "f il" Thani. . WWld h.«v. m**t 
the same fate and there would have 
been ■«« «HfldviHV In the résulta.

"The "Titanic apparently stYuvk the 
kvberg a mile or more away from th 
l< e lhat was visible. In larg-* Icebergs 
Il ls nearly always the cane that 
large ponton of the Ice Is covered with 
water. Some stctlon is visible but a 
portion a mile or more In-length may 
have been under water. The steamer 
• vtdehlly struck the submerged por

tion. ’unmindful of any impending

EXPLOSION IN MINE.

One «Man Crushed to Death—-Seven 
Others Sustain Injuries.

Tacoma. Wash., April 17.—One miner 
wae killed and .seven were painfully but 
not seriously burned as the result of an 
explosion of fire damp In the mines of the 
Pacific Coast Coal Company at Hurnett, a 
small coal mining town 26 miles southeast 
of Tacoma. The explosion was caused 
either by the breaking of a miner’s safety 
lamp or by the careless usage of one of 
the lamps, according to the superlntend
ent. Other mine authorities said that the 
exact cause of the explosion had not

"The rnThe was cTeareZT 
last night and will be In operation again 
to-day.

Jo. Majcut. a Slavonian, age 20. was 
burled bychal w-lien the explosion occur
red and smothered to death. He was 
Working on the third level of the mine

1th seven other Slavonian miners when 
the flare took place, and was hurled back
wards Into a < ohI i I nti* Th.- explosion 
caused coal to rush down the-chute and 
pile up on top of him. He was dug out 
from the mourn! of coal 16 minutes later, 
but had died long befqre aid reached him. 
Majcut was worried and lived In a cot- 
tag'- at Burnett. He has no children.

The mine superintendent said last night 
that none of the other Slavonians were 
eertously burned.

BERT CONNORS DISMISSED.

I-OS Angelee. Cal.. April 17.—The case of 
Bert Connors, . le union Iron worker, in- 
dlcted on the charge of having conspired 
to dynamite the county hull of records. 
Sept. 9. 1910, we* yesterday dismissed by 
Judge Willis of the Superior court, when 
the defendant was expecting to go to trial 
for a second time.

Tla- state expressed n wish to proceed 
with the .action, but Judg* WUU* stated 
that even If a Jury could bfound which 
would try Connors; he doubted that evl- 
d.-nve upon which convint Ion, could be 
weeured by the court would b? obtained

~r
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TO BE INCREASED

MORE SPECIALS FOR
THE STRIKE ZONE

Hundred Members of I, W, W, 
Attempt to Rush Cordon 

of Constables

North Rend, R C.. April 17.--An at-' 
tempt was made on Monday afternoon 
by l«in of the 1. W. XV. to rush the 
cordon of constables who are posted 
In the narrow pass at CLacQ» eight 
mile* west of Lytton. These men 
formed part of the Lytt«*n contingent 
of strikers and were carrying out a 
preconcerted plan to meet the Yale 
mob 'from,-Yale at thl* place, ami the 
unit.-d force Intended to drive off the 
four hundred graders now working 
within eight mil#* of North Rend.

Th* attempt at Cisco resulted In 6 
dismal failure. The position of the 
constable* at. Cl«co I* Impregnable. 
The strikers were first searched, then 

j sent back to Lytlo#. No Arrests, It is 
th4, ! reported, were made.

The eighteen prisoner* here were re
manded yesterday for one day. a wait
ing the arrival of Chief Constable 
Rurr and Magistrate Webb from A*h-; 
eroft. Stipt. Campbell passed through 
yesterday for VAiu-invei Ht will re
turn with 30 more special constables

reinforce the 
and Kaihloops,

Attorney-Ornerai " Origin

©». also werw commit «î
war

touched on the details of the bill which
’‘^^Wan'aisîr'tiîiriV-r -if -Win •rwl«ff«y'WW-lie -vrnwrett-’tti’ Hw-'fiAvr StflT"IWJltt ■ "1UT“ttr^ govem-
e\polled from the United State h in 1|1L department to give effect to th* re-

• taff between Lytton

FRIENDSHIP FOR

Father of Leader of Mexican 
Rebels Sends Message to 

President Taft

F.1 Paso, Tex.. April 17.-Col. Pas 
cual Orosco, er., commandant of the 
Juares garrison, and father of the 
junior Orosco, who 1st commander-Tn 
chief of the reliel forces has sent the 
following telegram on behalf of hie 
son to President Taft, in reply to the 
warning- went by the Washington gov
ernment to Mexico yesterday:

"Mr. William li. Taft, President. 
White House, Washington. D. C 

"Fountain’s execution was made be
cause he was fighting ui with a rapid 
fire gun In Villa’s forces, without re
gard to hie nationality. We went the 
strongest possible friendship with your 
wonderful people and have no pre 
Judlces against them. We mall you 
full explanation In the matter.

(Signed) "PASCUAL OROZCO, 8R."
Arms for Americana 

Washington, D. C., April ll-In re
sponse to an appeal from the American 
consul at Guadalajara, Mexico, Pre si 
dent Taft has authorised the exporta 
tlon of 160 rifles and 60,000 rounds of 
ammunition for arming the cttlsens of 
the United Btatee to that district 

This is the second step by this gov 
ernment to permit Americans In MexL 
re to rsestirs TttueiSeàe of war for 
self-protection, Americans In Mexico 
«ty ■ v' -Ttoe

. TSil ■■Ml ■111 I Ml . Ml «>«
TotR «Kpôaiiiiar'irs» ww,
curtrtdiçes and many mlMellanwii,

THREE SPECIALS
H. B. FINEST OLD HIGHLAND SCOTCH, per 

bottle ............................ .......... ................. .... .$1.00

TUBrOLD BYE,^r'BottIê';~.:.::;;..... ...75#

YE OLD H. B: RUM, 32 overproof, per bottle, R1.25

"/I * WE DELIVER tf

Hudson’s Bay Company
Femiljr Wine Merchants.

WHARF STREET ' TELEPHONE «7

eserswe voice-'

tot inert*, * (he Deft vf A frtCMttur*.

QUALITY
TELLS

In the Test of 
Time

Auk thorn* of your 
friends who own

Yictrolas

Style XVI 
$250

Mahogany or Oak— 
with a range of

$20 to 
$250

There ia no reason 
why you should hesi
tate a moment before 
owning one of these su
perb instruments.

11 ACRES
A1 Black Soil

On tin* 3% mile circle. All cultivated, fine trees. 
Excellent for subdividing into quarter-acre tracts.

I Price Only $1,100
| Per Acre

This .will double, in less than a year’s time. Well 
worth investigating.

Monk, Monteith & Co.
LIMITED

fBerner Government end Broughton Sts.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange, Phone 1402

TWO ACRES
In the Fairfield district, 
with fine old trees and the 
heat of and. The brat home 
site in Victoria and the price 

ia only

S10.500

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Room 1*. McGregor Rlock View 

Street. l’hone 2901.

Seed
Potatoes

Early and late varictic*.

T. H. HORNE
Car. Bread end Johnson Street» 

Telephone 417.

Do Your E|e« fire Easily?
If so, let me ; upply you with the 
proper glasses to meet your
especial need! __

If nature has not given you 
Perfect Eyesight. Science can, 
and no one need go about with 
Imperfectly developed vision 
while I stand ready to help them.

J. H. LePAGE
Optometrist& Optician 

P. 0. Box 225, Victoria. B.C.

Pongee Silks
Another large shipment of 
this Silk haa just been re 
ceived by us. It can be had 
in any quality and the prices 

are very low.

Hut to Tin Hall

Rogersen 6 Ben M

$212.50
Will secure a let on Bay 8t.. near

Kentwood Rd. Price ... $850 

Balance 6, 12, 18 month* at 7 per* 
cent. Bay St., In the near future, 
la to be widened, boule carded 
and asphalted.

Need we write more about this 
Investment? Sise and exact lo
cation on application.

R Phone 946 
622 Johnson SL M

The Doctors 8ay 
KEEP YOUR FEET DRY 

This season of f.te year the Victoria 
Shoe Manufacturing Ca makes 
shoes that don't Teak.™ and repair 
leaky shoes. They call for arid 

deliver repairs
DEPOT, 726 Y AT»-8 STREET.

Phoae 1667.

W. C. Douglas
Builder .ml XrSbfei.... -*»**•**

Twenty .years' experience
rtlAssi'1"mrtrasses ortmilEnP.'

-17,16. JBichflwid.. Axe.____

08120128
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IF YOU ARE NTERESTED
In reducing your living expensed, and we Know you are, think of your 
Grocery account, and resolve to try H. '* K. where, being away from 
the high rent neighborhood and yet conveniently situated, you can be 
supplied with the PTTRE8T and BEST GROCERIES at considerable 

saving In cost.
EOO-O BAKING POWDER, per tin ......................................................S5*
KEATHEK-LIGHT BAKING POWDER, per tin..................................
ROYAL BAKING POWDER, per tin 40c and...,................................... *»<
COW BRAND BAKING SODA, per tb. packet...........................................10*

- ~-J - Wr. SELL TnCLT THE'BEST AT LOWEST- PH ICES.--------------

THE H, * K. GROCERY
r W Hodges. Phene 02. 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur King

DIFFICULT TASK
.MUST. RAISE FUNDS LANDOWNERS WILL

2 California Blister 2 
* Pearl ù

This makes very attractive pendants. We want to show you 
gome we have recently received. The pearls are set in 
ajHer on silver chains. The shape and coloring of the 
pearls are very effective. The prices of these i 
Necklets are, each. 111.25 and............... $5 85

Redfern & Son
Diamond Merchant* and Jewellers

1211-13 Deuglee St. Payward Building Established 1SS2

4 \

“PLANET JUNIOR”
Farm and Garden 
Tools
Seed Drills 
Single Wheel Hoe*
Double Wheel Hoes 
Horse Cultivators 
Strawberry Cultivators

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

Paost 272^^S#bE5i??0*«<*

MANTLES GRATES TILES
Juit arrived, two carloads. Something to suit everybody. 

Come in and look them over. „
613 PANDORA UPSTAIRS

HORSES
FOR SALE

We have just received two 
cars of delivery and express 
horses, all of which are for 
sale at reasonable prices.

CREAT NORTHERN TRAISFER CO.
80 Pender Street Baet Vancouver, B. 0.

ass~Domes^

A visit to our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Domes in the 
city, and priced right, too. Drop ip ; let ’• get ac

quainted.

Hawkins & Hayward—\
Electrical Supplies

72* Va tes Street Telephone 643

Any Honest Critic
WHI Readily Admit the Superiority of

The Nordheimer Tone
Kiiewn frets Atlantic t. Pacific a. the Beet Plane made In Canada 

Whilst the cost la higher I bun for ordinary commercialized plLducUonf, 

vat the purchaser of a NORDHEIMER receives the very beat value for 
hie money;

ESTABLISHED 1840—

THE HOUSE OF NORDHEIMER

li the Seat end highest quality Ptene Heuee in the Oemlnlen to day.

SOLE AGENCY

Harmony Hall Piano Warerooms
733 Fort Street. Çharles Dodd* MsOAgrt,

FOR ARMY AND NAVY

:ate of Or. Von Bethmann- 
Hollweg Hangs in the 

Balance

MAKE INVESTMENTS

Capt. Hutton Says Clients Will 
. Send Out Carefully-Se

lected Settlers

Ç
Bt riln, April 17.—Dr. von Bethmann- 

Hollwvg ha* left Berlin to «pend 
few day* with the Rainer at Corfu.

The chancellor*» Invitation to stay 
week at the Villa of Achlllelon a* hi» 
imperial master*» guest is a signal 
h'in..r, but the impression l* prevailing 
in the most sagacious political quarters 
that Dr. von Bethmunn-Hollweg'»-of
ficial fate hang* in the balance and 
that Corfu la to decide It.

The statement issued to the effect 
that the stories of his Impending re
signation belong to the realm of fable» 
utterly failed to annihilate the im
pression that the position of the fifth 
chancellor Is wobbly in the extreme
od that soon he will follow the fate of 

RIÉnifoi, Caprlvl. von Hohenlohe and 
von Buelow.

His parliamentary fences are ex- 
«petty tn the name precarious condition 
as those which caused his Immediate 
predecessor to falL Forced to raise 
funds for military and naval exjrava- 
ganev. fount v*m Buelow was sent in
to oblivion because he tried to do It by 
passing an inheritance fax: It remains 
to l>e s<en Whether the Reichstag, with 
its heterogeneous and unstable major
ity. will prove ahv more agreeable In 
financing national legislation on1 Dr. 
von Bethmann-HonvCNfi^plan than It 
was In 1908 in the case Of von Ihtelow.

It Is plain that the naval, mlfltary 
and finance debates In the ftetchsitig., 
Immediately after the Raster rerei 
will be warm and acrimonious. It 
never difficult to marshal a majority 
for Dreadnoughts an! fresh army 
corps, but when it comes to footing the 
bill for these luxuries the Fatherland's 
parliament reveals n-markabh- facul 
ties for balking.

Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg lacks the 
political flneeee which Js so essential to 
overcome the predicament now con 
fronting hhn. and if he cannot show 
the Kaiser at t’orfu hnw.lt ran be done 
he will bee likely to return/ home from 
Achlllelon "with his political day» num
bered. f

Rumor has any number of candidates 
ready for the position Admiral von 
Tlrplts, the secretary of the navy. Is 
the gossip's favorite; fount von Be 
storff. the German ambassador 
Washington. Is among those m«rj 
ed. Baron von Hchorlemer, the f! 
elan minister of agriculture, who Is an 
Immensely weed thy Catholic noblemaa»*- 
!■ also considered a strong possibility.

TAFT BUREAU 
ATTACKS ROOSEVELT

Declares Former President is 
Trying to Wreck Re

publican Party

Washington, D. O.. April 17—A state
ment In Pgrt as follows was Issued 
from the national Taft bureau after a 
visit to the White House by officials 
of the president's campaign headquar 
tera.

"Former Président Theodore Boose 
veil In his campaign for renomination 
for s third term in the White House Is 
conducting sn organised propaganda to 
wreck the Republican party. No word 
or dqud has, up to this time, been too 
mendacious or too mean, either on his 
own part or on the part of his under 
strappers.^to accomplish the recognised 
S»4 they have In view.

"Mr. Roosevelt has denounced by 
name" the Republican leaders In New 
York state who now oppose him for 
third term, regardless of the fact that 
he accepted to the full their support 
for governor and fur vice-president and 
president of the United States, and 
notwithstanding the fact that William 
I* Ward, of New ¥«>rk. who for years 
has worked hand in glove with every 
Republican leader In the state from 
Thomas C. Platt and B. It. Odell down 
to William Barnee, Jr., has been the 
active supporter, the political adviser 
and the personal representative of Mr. 
R.Mvm-vett In all 'deals' necessary to the 
progress of the Rin>sevelt movement 
engineered from New York headquar 
tera In this contest.

"In contrast the conduct of Presl 
dent Taft and his supportera stands 
forth aS a sincere endeavor to maintain 
the Republican party not only In ac
cordance with Us principles and ten 
eta but as a militant pollti* ■«! 
ganlsatlon which wine victories at the 
polls

"The deliberate, reckless and men 
daclous campaign of Theodore Room 
velt for-the wrecking of the Repub
lican party Is called to the attention 
of the country In order that the Issues 
hereafter may not be misunderstood.’

Vancouver. April 17.—Entrusted wnn 
the commission of selecting large 
tracts of land In British Columbia for 
prominent British landowners. Includ
ing several titjed Individuals, Captain 

B. Hutton, of London, Rng.. Is a 
guest at the Hotel Vancouver. " The 

isRor is a former resident of the 
Okanagan Valley, and travel through 

arious districts of the interior has 
given him an extensive knowledge of 
the resources of the province, fie was 

member of the Duke of Suther
land’s party which visited British Co
lumbia last year, and which also In
cluded Iaord Dcsborough and Lord 
Charles Beresford.

Teurgcly owing to his representations, 
the Duke of Sutherland acquired large 
areas of farm lands in the Fort George
district in the vicinity of the main 
line of the O. T. P. The Duke, It Is 
undersold, will visit this province 
shortly In connection with plans f* 

colonisation project Involving the 
settlement of his farm tenants on th< 
lands. "His visit is expected to be 
short one to be followed by a second 
visit In August, when he will probably 
!>e accompanied by the Duchess of 
Sullv-rland.

Tin- example set by the Scottish peer 
ha * Sa Impressed other titled land
owners that they have requested Çap- 
tuin Hutton to act on the deals he has 
com* to arrange. Their visit Is likely 
4o prove one of the most Important 
events of the year in British Cvlum
hia.

"It is impossible to overestimate the 
Importagee of the vlglt of the Puke of 
Sutherland and his friends here last 
summer. His grace and every member 
of the party on returning to England 
■poke very enthusiastically about the 
climate and resources of this great 
province. The Duke was especially 
taken with the agricultural posstblll 
ties of the Fort George district, which 
he described as 'the paradise of Can
ada,' " said Captain Hutton to a repre 
sentative of the Times.

•Other prominent British landown 
era, Including several members of the 
nohUlty, were so Impressed with the 
Duke's action that they commissioned 

to make Investigations In their be
half. I am going to devote special at
tention to the Fraser liver valley, the 
Rulkeley valley and Nechaco districts.

The Investment of large sums of 
British capital will mean a great deal 
In the way of the development of the 
agricultural resources of this province, 
as several of my clients purpose using 
the land for colonisation purposes. 
This will mean the sending out of 
carefully-selected people, many direct 
from the farms of their landlords. 
Apart from the ^favorable attitude of 
las year's visitors, the taxation mens 
ure of Rt. Hon. Lloyd George, Chan
cellor of the Exchequer. Is contribut 
In- largely to the movement flf the 
capital of landed proprietors abroad 
for investment purposes. Looking 
around, they realise that British Co
lumbia offers better and safer Induce
ments than any other portion of the 
globe. There Is no question that among 
this class British Columbia Is regard 
ed more favorably likewise than any 
province of the Dominion. I look to 

very large investment of British 
capital out here during the coming 
summer, as scores of other prominent 
people whom I do not represent are 
coming out to look over the situation 
with the same object In view."

Among the preeminent Britishers for 
whom Captain Hutton has made in 
vestments are Captain Geoffrey Bowl- 
by, adjutant of the Royal Horse 
Guards, and 8lr Reginald Macleod. 
The former owns 2.40b acres In the 
Nechaco valley, which he Intends to 
visit next year, and where he pur 
poses erecting a hunting lodge. Sir 
Reginald has purchased 1,600 »
near QuesneL

AID FOR FLOOD SUFFERERS.

Washington. D. C.. April 17.-Pre»klent 
Taft has sent to congress a special mear 
sage urging the immediate appropriation 
of amounts aggregating nearly ITto.OuO for 
use In controlling the floods of the Mlsels- 

pf river nnd tw ertd floodifiVA rl
The 1liter» and harbors committee

thé Honaa >oted to favorably report a bill 
■■^^■■ÉHMMRttaisiMfeésbaKaaflBri
Mississippi river and tributaries 4# addi
tion 10- the- WM—’whwdy1 appcu»Hil»g,^

Secretary Stlmson estimated that $800,0» 
*ULhava~bean expended, by, the war.de-. 
part ment for rations and supplies for 
Mississippi flood sufferers before the river 
subside» and danger Is passed; Congress 

*- W«1 be asked to reimburse the war de-

THE EFFECTIVE LAXATIVE
Taetee Like and is Eaten Like Candy.

In our experience In the handling of 
drugs and medicines, we believe we 
have never had experience with any 
Remedy that gave «uch great aatlsfac- 
tion to our customers aa do Rexall 
Orderlies. This Remedy Is not like 
any other laxative or cathartic. It 
contains all the .good features of other 
lexatlvee, but none of their fault*.

Our nwA faith In Rexall Orderlies 
Is so strong that we offer them to you 
with our own positive personal guar
antee, that If they do not thoroughly 
satisfy you. you only need tell us and 
we wit! hand bark to you every penny 
you paid us for them. Therefore. In 
trying them upon our recommendation 
you take no risk whatever.

Rexall Orderlies taste like and are 
eaten like candy. They do not gripe, 
cause nausea, excessive looseness, or 
anv other annoyance. They act so 
easily that they may be taken at any 
time, day or night. They are particu
larly good for children, aged, or dell 
cate persons. They are put up In con
venient tablets In three sises of pack 
egee. Prices, léc. 36#., amt 50c.

Rente-inbtr, Rexall Remedies car lie 
obtutnei in this community only nt 

-The JBkwali JMure,. .U U. 
Campbell 4 Ca, prug-gtM. r 
and Douglas streets.

Suggestions For The Ball
On the eve, or a few days previous to Important functions ladles

Fun, Hair Ornament, Gloves or Boa; .considering CampbejVs undis
puted supremacy In Ladles' Heady-to-Wear this is' not to be won
dered at. ____

EVENING GLOVES 4
FOWNE'S AND TREFOÜSSB GLACE KID GLOVES, 12 button. In

black and white. Per pair .....................................................................$2.50
FOWNE'S AND TREFOÜS8B GLACE KID GLOVES, 16 button. In

pink, nl;y champagne, black and white. Par pair .................. $3.85
FOWNE'S AND TREFOU8HE GLACE KID GLOVES, 20 button. In

black and white. Per pair, $4.75 and................................................$3.76
StJEDE GLOVES, 16 button, in black, white champagne and grey.

Per pair .............. ...........l.............. ................... ...................................................$2.76
8VEDE GLOVES, 20 button. In black and white. Per pair, $2.75 
FOWNE'S AND KAISER SILK GLOVES. In black, white, sky, Nile, 

hello, pink nnd gold. Per pair. $1.75 to ............................................ $1.25

All Hair Bands and Hair Mounts Reduced to Half Price
FANS

WHITE SEQUIN AND LACE FANS In all white or with a dainty
touch of color. Price# $8.50 to ............................ ................................$1.86

BLACK LACE AND SILK FANS, with black or silver" sequin#. 
Prices $4.60 to............................ ....................... ................. ...,$1.76

80ABVE8
FANCY FLOWERED, SPANGLE OR CHIFFON SCARVES from

$4.75 to......................................................................................... ...........................$3.76
SPANGLED LACE SCARVES in black and white, up from .$6.76 
We have numerous other beautiful Scarves for ball or theatre wear.

BALL GOWNS AND CLOAKS
(>ur exclusive showing of the above cannot but delight the heart 

of the careful dresser. Details here would fall far short of carrectly 
describing their loveliness—a personal call would plea#e you far

Corsage Hoquet». $2.25, 

$1.9# to 75c, In red, 

pink, yellow, old rose 

and white.

Corsage Roquets. $2.25*^ 

$1.90 to 75c. in red, 

pink, yellow, old rose

and white. - - :~^_l,
. " V

T;,

Colquitz Heights
is HaM Sold Oat

It hag not been et all difficult for those who have seen the property to 
realise its potentialities.

The values we ask are in these blocks to-day. Acreage round about in 
selling for no leas.

Based on intrinsic value and the natural course of development, Colquitf 
Heights ia a good investment. But there is a powerful developing factor. It is 
soon to be aerved by a tram—the Saanich Suburban.

Colquiti Heights property will double in value when this car service i* 
inaugurated? To buy now ia to make an especially good inveatment.

$375 *• $750 for each 
Half-Acre Block

$100 Cash, balance over
two years

.. JTOS LEAVE OUB OFFICE AT 10 A M. AND 3 P M.

WALLACE & CLARKE
$2$ YATES STREET PHONE 471

ANTHRACITE CONFERENCE.

New York. April 17.—A contlnusUon of 
the conference of the mib-commlttse ap
pointed hy the anthracite operator* and 
miners was held late yesterday afternoon. 
President While, of the mine worker#, 
said negotiation* are progressing satisfac
torily. but that it prohob!y would be sev
eral days before any definite conclusion 
which cam be presenied to the full com
mittee will be reached. He aald there la 
vveçy Indication that a settlement can be

Gray"» Harbor. Hmlth said the I. W. W. 
loggers'had voted to strike and that if 
necessaYy the sailors and longshoremen 
would be called out to aid the shingle

Europe's first high voltage electrical 
transmission Il he Isbeing built In Ger
many to carry a current of lié##» volts.

NEW FRENCH LINER.

Havre, April IT.-The disaster . to the 
Titanic on her first traps-Atlantic trip 
hae taken the spirit of festivity from the 
Inauguration voyage of the French liner 
Franco. - which will stmt thM WWk 

maiden trip, sailing teem hero 
Saturday and carrying to

Iwti «lid BSd yraf. to th. ttf, of »* 
Old roof, s* Newton * Qiw Oo. ISO 
VVbïrf .W*-------- --- --------- ------

The Rnwl.n government I. planking i 
buy 306. motor trucks tor the Ule of

aaas«»oeias#meaiteaw«*Bemro

Smith, n leader or the I. W W., an- 
ftomuad yalsrAvy. e> evx loggejc 
lumber and ahlngle mill worker In Wash
ington would be called but on strike next 
Friday. The eastern Washington 
have not been affected by the labor 

which have affected the mil

other leading persons will sell on her. 
-Special.trains conveyed 
Havre, where a banquet waa given 
board the Franoe. the feat

Te
The Rmgesif!
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THE TITANIC DISASTER.

There is no mystery, attached fo the 

sinking of the giant steamer Titanic 
—Sow. The great vessel was pronounced 

i.y htt builders ;m.i believed by must 
pcopW io be . pracxkiUly VH*U>kahlç- 
Hence there was something mysterious 

to the ordinary mind about the manner 
of her foundering and the rapidity of 
It. But whatever cloud of uncertainty 

there was* has been lifted by the an
nouncement that the Titanic was trav

elling at. the rate of eighteen knots an 
hour when she collided* with an Im
mense Ideberg When a hollow body 
of the proportions and weight coin* 
primnl in between sixty and seventy 
thousand tons going at more than 
twenty miles an hour encounters 
practically solid bodv of ice only one 
thing could happen. The hollow body, 
however strongly constructed. must 
necrssaAty be rent In such a manner 
as to fall an easy prey to the weight 

of water which Immediately Invaded 
her compartments. There Is therefore 
little use In attempting to dtsgiilee the 
fat t that the loss of the White Star 
steamship Titanic was due to a blunder 
on the part of some one In authority. 
The people who go down to the ms In 
chips have been taught a lesson which 
may prove salutary, that there la no 
ouch a thing as an unsinkahle ship and 
that even the largest craft built by 
man cannot afford to take chances.

-----Of course all the world sympathises
with those who have been so suddenly 
and so unexpectedly bereaved. Mes
sages are pouring In from crowned 
heads and rulers to the managers of 
Vie Whire titar Comfiany in the terrible 

1 calamity that Mbs befallen It and those 
whose friends and relatives were 
temporarily In Its keeping. But 
sympathy win not "restore the 
dead to life. There Is * lee 
however, In the fate of the 
Titanic, learned at a terrible cost In 
human life, which will scarcely he lost 
upon the management and officers of 
steamship companies.

TEMPERANCE IN ONTARIO.

■it

-. -
l,

The on* province in «the Dominion 
W-hlch prides Itself on the fact of Its 
advanced ttmperahec Sentiment Is 
again In the throef, of a conflict of 

,ni«»n with respeçt to .the next best 
in progressive temperance legls 

lotion. The fldme of temperance re 
rival is beating with withering blast 
against the strongholds of the goverfi 
nient, and Sir James Whitney has been 
forced out of his prbcruqtean shell by 
». motion In the it-gltdalure ma<le 
the new leader of the opposition. 
When Mr. Newton W. Rowell was 
made leader of tBe Liberal party 
the Ontario House Just before the pro 
vinclai elections of last autumn his 

~Trenouncement upon - temperance 
legislation was eagerly awaited by 
large section ‘of,, the electorate who 
have ' always looked to the Liberal 
"party" for any advances «FÎHi char 
acter." .The precipitancy with which 
Sir James WHltrtey brought bn the ap 
peal to the voters prevented the new 
leader from reorganizing his party on 
a definite platform, but that omission- 
ha» since been rectified by 4he adop 
lion of the party slogan "banish the 
tgtr." T,he phrase is sufficiently clear 
TSK Its meaning to express ill that 
Involved In the Liberal party pro 
gramme. The announcement of the 
Bland taken by the opposition party 
elicited an amused indifference to the 
subject by Premier Whitney, his fol 
lowing In the legislature and the op 
pohqnt* of advanced temperance legls 
lut lort generally 
Mr. Row eHf seriously. But the Intro 
duct km oi t he resolution in 
lcuWturc creatM. cgnMernatlon and

duce legislation to prohibit the treat
ing system.

It Is by such means as thes* that 
party lines are blurred and the moral 
quality of the principles of temper
ance advocates Is demonstrated. As 
is usual In every reform movement, 
there la great difficulty encountered 
by the subservient party polltU Ians 
and Voters In squaring themselves 

HbfTi party and principle*:"" 
at first a large number of Conserva
tives In the Ontario legislature 
dared their intention of voting against 
Mr. Rowell’s motion because It "did 
not go far enough.” They would be 
satisfied with no advance in temper
ance legislation short of complete pro 
hlbltlon of the sale of Intoalcatlng 
liquors. Their consciences were thus 
squared by that mysterious process to 
which “conscience" Is ever suscepti
ble, and for a few days they were at 
peace with the world. The same thing 
may be said of the organs of Sir 
James Whitney's party. Nothing but 
prohibition would be acceptable to 
them, and Mr. Rowell's measure 
Incomplete. Tliey could, therefore, 
give It no encouragement.

Now, with Sir James promising a 
law to prohibit treating, both the or
gans and the hide-bound partisans 
are consoling themselves with the 
argument that ihe abolition of the bar 
would be an injustice to the vested in
terests of the hotel keepers; prejudi
cial te their twetness, and altogether 
undesirable. The end will he best 
eerved.' they say, by prohibiting treat
ing. A few of the Conservative papers 
outside Ontario manifest more Inde
pendence arid ridicule Sir James 
"Whitney's vague and elusive propo
sals. The Montreal Star affords an 
example of this kind of criticism when 
It says:

“We know, at alt events, what the
Rowell policy propose* to do to the 
bar.* But what does Sir James pro
pose to do? How can a law be passed 
and enforced which will permit Jones 
and Smith to go Into a bar and 'order 
drinks’; *£ut which will not permit 
Jones ifi pay f«»r Smith's drink, or 
vice versa? That Is the puxxle on 
which universal curiosity is whetting 
its teeth. It I* not a question of 
whether It should be done, but of how 
can it be done. Is Jones to 'tell on* 
Smith; or la Smith to 'tell on* Jones; 
or Is the ’bar-keep* to tell on both"* Or 
is there to be a spy hidden beneath 
the bar?^

“Then suppose tbe wily Jones meets 
Smith on the street and says to him: 
Here Is ten cents. Now let us go in 

and have a drink, and you pay for 
our nwnidrink’ How Is the Whitney 

law going to prevent that? Yet that 
‘treating.* How. especially, will 

this law fete applied to clubs which 
ate institutions? If one club 

member reported another club mem- 
Iter for "treating.* how long would the 
Informer remain a member of the 
club? Home dubs have anti-treating 
by-laWs; but they are about as care
fully observed as the majority of civic 
by-laws In this city.** v '

We have our own temperance 
problems here In British Columbia. 
\nd they are quite as effective in 
showing up the hypocrisies and weak
nesses of the fifth-bound partisan as 
anywhere else. «What Is most strik
ing about all these upheavals requir
ing choice to be made between parti
san loyally and alleged principle is 
that usually principle buffers and par
tisanship triumphs. The amount of 
tacking and filling that same tem
perance advocates and professional 
moral reformers are prepared to do la 
rder to maintain conscientious ad

herence to both principle and party la. 
and always has been, one qf Jthe dia- 
coorsging feature* of moral reform 
movements.

Sous for the living. The funeral pro
vides more poison for them to dissem
inate and they are the more happy by 
reason of the discovery .

It to Impossible to estimate the 
rapidity with which flies multiply, as 
no one sufficiently skilled In figure* 
has ever been a We to do more than ap
proximate. That is why there Is more 
reason than rhyme in the advice to

found, but the first parents of the 
season's countless multitude can be 
successfully annihilated. And It is
safe to say that every female fly killed 
in the Infancy of the maddening spring 

rer means seventy millions less 
flies In your community the coming 
summer Therefore, swat the fly. lay. 
In wait fur her and destroy her 'With
out mercy or compunction. Do it by 
poisoning even-thing In sight or stick
ing placards of gummy substances at 
every door of her retreat*.. . Entice her 
Into the spider's |*artor and burn her 
with a withering flame Keep her out 
of the house if you can, but. once In
side, nexer let her escape excepting by 
the way of eternal perdition- Make it 
hot .for her. or else her offspring will 
make it miserable for you.

Science has decreed war on the fly, 
but it ImBF the rank and file of those 
who know little science, excepting the 
science of catching and killing files, to 
let science have her perfect work.

Thursday In The Ready-to-Wear Depfs.
Boys’ Suits from $3.75, Strong Wash Suits from $1.00, 
also Excellent Values in Children’s Coats and Dresses

had

aroused euffkicnifrn^Uc attention
threaten the disruption a( tin-

When the streets of Victoria are all 
paved the dust nuisance will be over
come to a considerable extent, if 
entirely. . If block pavements 
proved eCOtthffilcaltT ‘ feariW*. 
would have been Ideal as a preventive 
of the evil. The trouble In Victoria— 
and It occurs every year—Is that the 
water carts are not placed th commis
sion as early eus the circumstances of' 
the case demanda.

• a ' • - ■ -
Tirair r~~r

find ground for criticism and lb doing 
so they usually exhibit a degree of 
unfamiliarity with fact sind history 
which does not elevate them In the 
confidence of those who try to hold 
open minds. A letter, is published to
day in which a correspondent says the 
article Ui the Times yesterday on the 
Sinking of the Titanic makes it 
means of a tirade against uld Testa 
ment scriptures.” Nothing was far
ther from the mind of the writer and 
If “Late Lieut." Percy A. E. W«>od were 

familiar with historical tradition 
as he appears to be with the facile 
pen of criticism he would know that 
the legend of the Tower Babel Is 
much older than the Hebrew scrip

tures.
e • •

Discussing the weaknesses of party I 
government, the Colonist says the I 
discussion of any question strictly 
its meet*» seems impoeetbk." < Nr I 
contemporary Instances the present 1 

campaign In Great Britain against 
Home Rule as a concrete example of I 

the weaknesses of the party system 
U might have cited the case of the late J 
federal efectfon In Canada as a still | 
man nominating example of whal I 
ma> sometimes be accomplished b> I 
appeals to Ignorance and prejudice j 
and rc^Tts to trickery and deception 
The majority of the |*eople of Canada | 

now convinced that when reci
procity wa* defeated as a conseq irncel 
of such appeals a great mistake was | 

made. The Tory victory has estab
lished a great gulf between Eastern I 
and Western Canada ahd In** aroused I 
passions which all patriotic citizens] 

thought had bee* permanently al
layed. The weaknesses of the party I 
ay stew» are «lue- chiefly to the un-j 
scrupulous methods and the Agreed for! 
cffke of a certain type of politicians. |

v WAR ON THE FLY.
Mr

THE WESTERN WAY.
W. F- Mueneter. manager for James |

With the return of the spring season 
th* fly Is making her annual debut. 
The spring poet Is waxing festive. If j 
not original, at her expense, and •- 
spring hOUMwlfa |g TSelag“ftcetb* 
warped to swat the fly. These things 
would doubtless be humorous* were it 
not -that there Is a serious feature of 
the annual fly arrival. The fly is not 
a clean Insect, as some insects belong
ing to the family of pests are con
sidered. The fly le not Inocuous, but 
is iullicted by science, proved and 

found guilty of the crime of being a 
filthy Insect. Its nriehic«r g0a»~fiir be
yond the simple matter of annoyance 
and become* a real danger. The fly Is 
aigl habitue of the holaomesl and moat 
Virulently poisonous accumulations of 
filth and disease-germ breeding places 
that It can discover. It does not stum 
ble upon these places by accident; It 
seeks them out and revels in them as 
one. having found a new treasure trove. 
And after finding some new dt: 
germ vantage, mucking its legs and 
smearing Its person with ttw latest 
death-dearing lacilH. It forthwith files 
in circumambient curves to your 
choicest delicate*#*» and proceeds to 
corrupt these with the rapidly dissem
inating Infections, Having success
fully poisoned your choicest edibles, 
ah* flies directly to some secluded 
crack in the wall or other secret place

K Ha.kett. wh*« has been playing lately 
In Canada, tells sn amusing little yarn 
•boot «be uiMohvenlkmal ways of the 1 
Wf*tmK-r* wlien they want to see a show. J 

• h was out in Wardner, a little town 
*-t frt-rb- -" «fo <li» #tri« al man. “a few 
..«it ago. .ml 1 was with a musical com
edy troupe. 1 waa taking tickets at the 
bwr-the theatre dkl not have a regular 
t|r ket•taker when thro* men came jgf 
and were about t«* pass me."

Tickets, pie#».*/ I spoke W *Oh. that*» 
all right. l"m the slierlff.* *ald the first 

I’m the constable,' said the «econo 
man And Who -re your 1 demiwled of 

i Ob. I'm their prisoner.' said

"1 let them all In free."

thousand eggs which, life# next 
you twm rwnd. wtti ho saw 
TTme-tv -wbv

' ■--'•'■'rtV.■ wai'-...... tkaac^aJé^X^^aaanJAaa. a>iii «Éf li" I~i - I.| , I-gr. nOwell was Hint uj sonic ’nissirr Tiwrr arc atwnyw
acceptable^ counter proposal by
J*asnr;iraBMF.,' ^; wmi uuur n e —-----------
letter has been literally foreed. and th^tlon of poison to the dead fly they

aie, fay tenwrn of this fact. mo#e htlar-he» mow promised té Intro-

et the obsequies. I K I

Soda Water
That is Absolutely 

Perfect
"A Roda Water that la made by 

masters In the art. a Soda Water 

that la made from the purest In

gredients and sparkling, purs 

Esquimau water—that Soda 

Watcg **•

YourBoys' Clothing Problems
SUITS THAT WILL PLEASE HIM, AND GIVE YOU SATIS

FACTION AT A SMALL EXPENSE
Mont parents are constantly facing 

the problem of keeping their boye in 
good clothing, and the expense is usual
ly an item that is a serious consider
ation, especially if the income is com
paratively small. These were the facts 
that we most considered when we pur
chased this season's stock, and now we 
are offering values that make it pos
sible for most parents to give their boys 
a welcome change. '

I GlNtitlAMS. PRINTS AND DRILLS 
. are the materials from which these 
suits are made, and there are Buster™ 
anil sailor blouse styles to choose 
from. All manner of colors and pat-’ 
terns are here,.and all sizes for hoys 
from-2 to ID years old are to lie had.

. The garments are finished with fancy 
collars ami ruffs, and will look fresh 
and new every time they are laun
dered." Prices from ♦l.Ott a suit tip 
to............ ............... . • g2.50

YOUR BOY WILL KNOW YOU ABE PROUD OF HIM IF 
YOU DRESS HIM IN ONE OF THESE SUITS

There's a big shipment of Boys’ Suits 
in fane,y worsteds, tweeds, serges 
and cheviots just liven unpacked 
and they are the best we have seen 
this season. They come in double, 
breasted styles, all the newest, both 
in eut and patterns of material.
Many different colors are here to 
choose from, and the regular sizes are 
all represented. They are mannish 
in style and are tailored as strong its 
hands can make them. Prices start 
at $6.75 and range down to $3.75

A SPECIAL IN BOYS' KNICKERS—
These come in tweeds and serges in 
a great variety of shades and pal-, 
terns. Stripe and broken check ef
fects are well represented, and all 
sizes from 23 to 34 are to lie had. A 

— very special value at, per garment, 
only .................................. ..,75*

Charming Summer Coats for 
Young People

Revers 1 different styles are now fo be seen Ih the Children’s department 
and If you haven't already completed your little girl's outfit for the 
summer you should Inspect these garments. There are many ma
terials and styles to be seen here and all are the newest models The 
fact Is that we made a splendid bargain when we purchased this ship
ment can offer the garments at prices that should make them sell 
like hot cakes. There are coats made of Tussore silk trimmed with 
thick Guipure lace and pther materials. Home have sailor collars. 
They are beauttea and It’s Impossible to do the garments Justice In 
this advertisement. In sixes to fit girls from J to 4 years old. Per
garment ............................................... .......................................................... *..........flB.75

Scarlet and red worsted, shepherd check and striped serge coats are 
here in many dainty styles. Some have collars trimmed with ma
terials in contrasting colors, while others are braided and finished 
with pipings bf colored materials. Sixes for I Iris 1. 3 and 4 yr»n ol<L 
Per garment I............ ....................». .................................................B5.7B

Dainty Nightdresses and Under
skirts for Girls •

CHILDREN'S NIGHT DRESSES, made of a superior cotton and daint
ily trimmed with tucks, lace and embroidery. Sizes for girls from 2
to 12 years old are here at. per garment. 50c to................... .. fll.Oft

NIGHT DRESHES for girls from • .to It years old. There are many 
different styles to choose from, including square, round or high necks, 
trimmed with lace, embroidery and tucks. Some are in the slip-over 
styles. From such an assortment It should be an easy matter to make 
a good choice. Prices range from $1.50 a garment dowi to..... .66<* 

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS—We have Just received a shipment of these 
garments on waists. They come In sixes for girls from 2 to 10 years 
old. There are different patterns to choose from, some having trim
mings of tucks and embroidery and others being finished with lace
edgings. Your choice at. per garment. S5c, 65c and ................... .... .60*

8KHITS ON WAIST BANDS, for girls and misses. They come In sixes 
for girls from 12 to 16 years old and range according to size and qual
ity, from $1 a garment down to ............................ ...........................................30?

Another Shipment of 
Embroideries

NOW StLLINO AT PER YARD. 50c
With the coming warm weather, em

broideries should he in great demand 
and here you will find a choice' assort
ment. All the n. vest and best designs 
that we could find have been gathered 
together and no matter what the pur
pose you want them for you will find 
a pattern and a width that will please 
you.

Here are two special lines that go 
on sale to-day for the first time. 
ALLOY KB KM It- « » JlY. 32 Inches 

wide and teauilful designs at. per
yard ......................................... .............  •

EMBROIDERY, with a deep edge, 
made of fine lawn, and 14 Inches 
wide. Per yard, to-day .............. BO«*

Pongee Silk is Much in 
Favor This Season

HERE ARE SOME SPECIALLY GO0D VALUES

NATURAL PONGEE, much In favor for coats 
and dresses this season. It Is easily washed. Is 
light and cool to wear and is specially ««Bed 
for traveling garments. It la 64 inches wide and 
costs only, per yard ........................................ 50?

COLORED PONGEE makes attractive garments 
and excellent trimmings. Colofs. eky. Alice, 
saxe, royal and navy blues, maize, pink, muss, 
myrtle, cardinal mauve and hello. They arc 26 
Inches wide and sell at. per yard ................. 50<*

TAM ALINE SILK is here in all the newest shades 
and the quality IF well above the average at. 
per yard .......................... .. ..................... .SO?

FANCY SILKS in small and medium stripes. «Mo 
check patterns. Per yard ................................... BO«*

Beautiful Cottons for 
Summer Dresses and 

Waists
AN INTERESTING SHOWING 

THURSDAY

More patterns and coloring* than 
ever shown before and every one of 
them new are features that should lie 
orilnterest to you. The goods are well 
up to our standard for quality, add al
though the^price» art* quite the ordin
ary the value that you receive Is well 
above the average. All the fabrics 
are 27 Inches Wide.
MUSLINS In many patterns at, per

yard ......................................................... 2S<-
Kufl-AlUW at per yard, S#e. K<. S5«*

•ÿf*ASK TO SEE THEM.

Spencers Staple Dept. Offers 
Investments that Yield Liberal 

Returns
HERE ARE SIX SPECIAL ITEMS THAT 00 ON SALE 

THURSDAY
There *re few women in Vietorie who <1o not know by Ac

tual teat that Spencer * Maple department u a great money 
Having institution. The three-etore buying power that we en
joy enables in to offer value, that are quite tinuaiial lmtli in 
point of quality and priceSee the good, and you'll be more 
than satisfied.
HUCKABACK TOWELS, both plain end hem.lllched. to chocw from. 

TJley are very alworbent and are speeUlly lulled for KU'-.t»’. Wd- 
rooma. The hemitltrhed line have a wide hem and are very neatly 
finished. Sl»e Hz44 and nil reliable qualities. Regular 14.» a doi> 11
grade. ITtce. each ........................................ ........................ ................................

WHITE TVRK1SH Ti IWK1X- There are only fifty domen of these to 
■ he sold end at this pries should find ready purchaser#. They ere easy 

Re wooh end are wonderfully etmorhejBt. Regular value 26c eaeh.
Special for Thureday. eaeh ............................................ .....................................

FII.LOW CARES, all ready to use. and. made In a If the regular el.es. 
They, .re mode of a rcU«M* eotton and finished with a plain deep
hem. Hesular II a dozen, tin sale Thursday at... ...................gt.llto

REAIIY-TO-RtqiEAD SHEET8. .11 hand torn, full bleached and made 
of a good strong cotton. They ere free from dreeing and It la only 
on account of the enormous purchase, that we made that we are 
able to offer ihl. lot of toe pairs at tht. tow figure. The* are our
regular IS.25 grade. Rpertal. per pair. Thursday..........1...............gl.T*

I WHITE WOOL M-ANKHTR. SI pair, only are to be Mid, » .hop early 
If you want them of you may he disappointed. They ore e large dou-

------ 1t« bed elze and are woven from «elected Canadian wool, free from
speck, and other Impurltle». They are worth 1$ » pair and should 
nullify Ihe most exacting woman In town. Per pair. Thursday V4.00 

WOOL-KILLED COM PORTEUR, made with good muslin covers and 
filled with sanitary Wool. They ore Just the thing for pampers and 
may he hid In s variety of désigna and coloring». Regular !- grade. 
Special for Thursday selling ........................................................................ ft.BO

Navy and Cream Serges
NAVY BldtoOE, with e fine twlU and fast Indigo dye. It Is 43 Inches

wide and e rare valus at, per yard.......... ........................... ...........................
AliMIltAI.TY 8KH13B, heavily woven and specially suited for making

boys' Clothing: Il lâche, wide. Per yard ...................  ............OBd
NAVY 8KHGE. .11 wool, fast dye and has s fine twill. 44 Inches wide.

I>er yard .......................... .;f....TT... .................».................... 754*
NAVY REROE. with an extra fine twill. Juxi the material for tailored

costumes, tt Is IS Inches wide and rare vjtlue at per yard......... $1.00
DIAHONAL NAVY SERGE» all-wool end 5» Inches wide. A tetter

value wilt he hard to find at. per yard ............................................... *1.31»
PINK NAVY SKROK of superior quality. Specially well adapted fur 

making etyllek man-tailored costumes. It Is S4 Inches wide and
comes In three qualities. Per yard. IS.5*. IS and .......................... $1.50

CREA M RE1IOE. an wool and a very fine twill, 42 Inches wide and n 
—^eeeweleeeUSUMla»^oci................................................................ .. •**.*

Wash Dresses for Children and 
Young Girls

There are no many different styles that they cannot he ado. 
qtiately described in this advertisement, but we invite you to 
inspect them in the department. We consider that the quali
ties are better than ever and the styles are exceptionally use
ful. You will find the prices moderate.
OIRl.8' DRESSES, tn a navy blue material with while polka dots. They 

have peasant sleeve* nml gathered skirts «nd may be had in sixes L*
suit girls front 8 to 14 years. Per garment ................ . .ftl.BA

GINGHAM DRESSES for girls. These nre in attnirtlve rhevk# In col
ors brown and blue, are peasant style and are trimmed at the neck 
with a hand of self-material that gives a V-effect. They are finished # 
with piping of plain mutertal of a darker shude. Sixes 8 to It at. |>*'r
garment, only ».............. ...........................................................................................flB.ftO

STRIPED CHAMBRAT DRESSES, suitable for girls from 8 to 14 year* 
old. Thèse come In a variety of styles and are trimmed with 
of contrasting materials and pipings. Per gurment, $2.60 and flS.OO 

WHITE .Mt'SIalN AND EMBROIDERED DRESSES - A very wide and 
choice assortment of dainty dresses are here in ull sizes and new 
styles. Nevbr before haver we hâ*- such a big showing and tlve prkrga 
are lower, quality being considered, than ever before. Prices start
at pci garment, $3.73 ................................. ............................................... ft 1.00

LITTLE SAILOR DRESSES—These are very smart styles, white ms- 
terii»l trimmed with blue, and blue material trimmed with white. 
They are In sizes to ault girls from • ,to 14 years old. Pricey. .ftS«0O 

SAMPLE DRESSES—We have been fortunate In securing a big range 
of sample .Ireesee anil are offering them at prices that arc quite sn 
Inducement to thrifty mothers. There are so many styles here—In 
fact no two dresses are allke- eo defalled descriptions cannot be given 
here We Invite you to Inspect them In the department. Prices from
12.50 to .......................... .......................... • •   ............ * .................. $7JO

MU.IDY SUITS—These ore made of white drill end ere finished with a 
bine sailor cottar They are trimmed wdth-blu» hands and have tu» 
kilted skirts. Sties for girls from IS to 14 years old. Good talus at.
per garment ................................................................................. ................. .>4.50

CURLS' DRESSES, In sixes to at girls 10. 13, 14 and 1< years old. There 
,rc so many different styles In this lot that detailed descriptions nre 
Impossible. Price, per garment. |X00 to ................... .........................$G.TS

New Goods in the Smallware 
Department

Practically everything that the hotne dressmaker can desire is here 
und our prices are as low as possible consistent with quality. H**re nre 
a few of the newest goods, perhaps the list will include Just what you
want.
WHITE PEARL BUTTONS—These come In an a*«f*rtment of sizes 
with two or four hole* and are specially well suited for waah dreeaee

and underclothing. Per dozen .........X............ 5?

FRENCH PEARL BUTTONS of The finest quality. There is an as
sortment of small aizex to choose from, have two holes only and era 
sold at per dosen, 13c, 13%c and .......... ....................................................

*t - ttr-A--W1rs toe iTitcr
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No More Tired 
Athiig Feet

Many people suffer greatly 
from walking loo much or «land
ing. too long. Take a trip lo our

Bowes’ Foot Powder
Use It according to direction»., 
It keeps» the feet cool and odor- 
lea». and banishes foot-fatigue. 
Invaluable to store clerks, etc.

Price 25c per tin.

At this store only.

Cyras H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel «ÎS and «SO. IMS OoVt

LOCAL NEWS

I. F. BELBEN
Telephone 11*. Kealdence W8Ü 

•V Cormora.it Street

HAMPSHIRE RD„ 50x190 
to lane at side and hack. 
$500 cash balance easy
U-rma. -Priiie-

PEMBROKE
Prive . .

ST..
11470
44x120.
aiioo

VICTOR ST.; 45x132. Price
is .  ..............................$ 1 ooo

AVESBVRY ST., bOxlSl. 
Price......................#850

We Are
Moving

at the end of the month to 
the Milne block, Fort street.

laiier 1 Jehoscn Ce., LW.

Tel 730. 721 Vatee St.

The Best 35c,
Buta* Mil's 

luncheon iu Tew*
Praised by everyone who 

had it.

Orr Special Dinner at 75c 
inieitrpasaable.

1

Oak Bay Permit.—An Oak Ray per
mit has been granted by the council td 
F A. Pritchard for a small house on 
Mlllolr street, the coat for which la to 
be 1200.

OOO
If you want good auto servir.» phon» 

the new auto nnd taxi çab standi, 2310. 
corner Port and Douglas streets. •

OOO
Oak Bay Council.—The regular

meeting of the Oak Bay municipal 
council will take place on Monday 
evening next. April 22. at the oak Hay 
svhoolhouae. •

O 0.0
Real estate agents, you can get a car 

at a moment's notice by phoning 2316. 
auto stand, corner Port and Douglas. • 

v ooo
Concert This Evening.—The Purple

Star lodge. No. 104, of the Indies'
» range Benevolent Association will 

give a concert, dance and card party 
in the Foresters' hall on Broad street, 
this evening at 3 o'clock. Refresh
ments served. All friends and sym
pathisers of the order are cordially In
vited to be present.

OOO
Auto and taxi cab stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone 2310. •
OOO

British Campaigners’ Association.—
At the usual meeting io-morrow In the 
A. O. P. hall. Broad street, the ques
tion of the, proposed visit of H. R. ll* 
the Duke of Connaught will he taken 
up. after which a : idal evening will 
be spent In bidding farewell to Mr. 
Andrew, who Is leaving at tin early 
date for the East. All members are 
requested to attend.

ooo
Lawn inowérs sharpened. Auto de

livery. Jaa. Waites. 614 Fort street
hone 446. •

OOO
New Fictien.—It ts expected that a 

fresh consignment of Action will be re
ceived at the library I» the course of 
the next few days, and these, to alsiut 
the ntuniHf of tvCo hundred will pro
bably be on the. shelves towards the 
end of the month. It will l»e possible 
to reserve these just as soon as they 
arrive, and notices will be sent those 
who leave their names In order of rv- 
tatlon

ooo

Sign High School Contract.—The 
high school contract having been 
signed with Hinsdale * Malcolm, a 
start will i>e made at once with this 
import.uit Work. *

OOO
Lawn mowers, newt cheap and good. 

James Waites. 644 Port street ’Phone 
«46. •

O 0.0
Women's Auxiliary.—An extraordin

ary meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary 
'sTvpfiT ypstertlïjr *hiornfng'at the Ju- 

bllee hospital to discuss the plans for 
the -forthcoming campaign which Is to 
l>e held In May. The president, Mrs. 
Harold Robertson, presided, and there 
was a good attendance of members who 
leek an animated pert-in ike discus
sion. The plans, which are not • yet 
complete, will, be announced at a later 
date.

o o o
If It Won't Run Through.-If the 

water won't run .through your hose 
but runs out the sides, better mend It 
with t'ovper's bruns hose menders. 
Easy to insert. Are satisfactory and 
lasting. Two for 25c., at R. A. Brown 
A Co.'s. 1302 Ikïuglas Ht.

ooo
King's Daughters.—A meeting of Ike 

various chapters of the King's Daught
ers will be held on Friday morning at 
half-past ten. In the Alexandra Club, 
to receive the reports of the commit
tees who had the business of the daffo
dil show in hand, and to wind up all 
matters pertaining to this. Members 
of all committees are specially request
ed to be present, and a good represen 
tat Ion of members from all the circles 
Is asked for.

OOO
Merchants’ Lunch at tb# Bismarck. • 

OOO
Will Examine Tenders.—A meeting 

of the nre wardens was called this 
morning |o go Into the tenders for 
motor- apparatus - which have been 

waiting the passage of the estimates, 
and a recommendation will be made to 
the city council on these tenders Im
mediately. In connection with the Oak 
Hay hall, for which a site has been-se
cured, plans will be called for at once, 
so that this much delayed work can be 
proceeded with.

ooo . .-jJH
^ Reopened Studio.—Prof Claudio has 
returned and has reopened his studio 
at 1*04 <’«** street (corner North 
Parki, ami will hold the usual orches
tra practise on Sunday evenings from 
7 to H p. m All amateurs are Invited 
to attend. •

INQUIRED FOR ENJOYABLE CONCERT

Wee Given By Women's Industrial 
Exchange Last Evening.

The concert held last night at the 
Alexandra Club under the- auspices of 
the Women's Industrial Exchange, was 
moat successful, although the audience 
was not as large as it should have 
been for such an excellent performance 
as was given. The miscellaneous pro- 

” AWtome" with which therêntma-inmewF

JOSEPH 8AXBY

Enquiries are made for. him to the 
Vlctorta poHce by hbt mother. Mrs. 
Saxhy. Laddingford, Voiding, Kent. 
England, who has not recently heard 
from her son. She semis the police the 
following description of him:

Height. G feet 16 Inches; weight, 168 
pound*; light hair; hasel eyes; fair 
complexion. Two hands are tattooed 
on one arm and on the other the ligure 
of a Japanese girl. The missing man 
was fond of the Salvation Army and 
was frequently in thé barracks In hie 
home town in England.

INQUIRED FOR

Prince
Cor

George Heiel
undiru and Douglas 

Street.

NEW LAWN MOWERS
Also

Grinding and Repairs.

WAITES A KNAPTON
610 Pandora St. 'Phone 2433

SILK GOODS l
Rattan and

Gras» Furniture

KWOKG TAI YttNE
LEE BLOCK 7 

1622 Government Street 
P O. Box 1336.

Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton & 
Greer Co.. 13Î6 Wharf street, makers
if "Nag" Roof composition •

ooo
Preliminary Examinations.—The «fol

lowing candidates have passed Mhe 
preliminary K. C. land survey**' ex
amination for articled pupils: A. G. 
Austen. M. J. Armytage. W. 8. Barnes. 
A. R. Hell. W. W. Bird. W. O. Boyd. G. 
H> Catchpole, L. H. Coleman. G. D. 
Davis. H. B. Devine. D. O. Dolghton. 
W. Donaldson, (». Durham. F. R. Far
aday. W. Hamer, I. W. Hanson. A. G. 
Hatton. J. G. Herald. K. H. Hess, C. 
H. Minkins. T. Hulberton, W. H. 
Hutchinson, IL V. Johnstone, N. C. 
Kenny, H. R. Lehhmaii. B. C. I* watt. 
J. Mack. W. B. McConnell. P A. Mc
Donald. I». Macdougall, D. M. McKay. 
J. A. K: Meldram. R. W. Otdnatl, P. 
Rayment, A. 8. G. Richards, J. D. Rob
ertson. K.gL. Routh. N. A. R. Spencer. 
J. P. Huttle. G. Hutton. Harold F. 
Thompson. Jackson Thompson. Alliert 
J. Todd. Eric !>. Todd. R«»derlck D. 
Todd. A. Tomlinson. J. Wa^dtngbm. 
W F. Walker. T. T. White. H. W.

OOO
Money to Lean.—We have money to 

loan at Pr Interest on improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terms. Builders will do well to In
quire. Th# B. C. Permanent Loan 
Co.. 1210 Government 8L •

League's Activities.—Among the let
ter* received at the local office of the 
Vancouver Island Development league 
this morning, was an Important com
munication from the president of the 
Ktnemacdlor Company of Texas He 
ask» what chance there would be In 
thi» Island for making good nn'hn In
vestment of from 166,666 to 11.10,000. 
A prominent firm of brokers In Man
chester are aim» among the enquirers 
for Information and pictures of the 
Island. Another letter of Interest was 
from a gentleman In this city, an ex
pert In publicity work, who Is setting 
out for tb** <»ld Country, and Intends t«i 
spend some of his time there In the 
highly laudable way of giving to the 
people of England a better idea of the 
nature of Vancouver Island and of this 
city than they at present poshes*. 
Many letter» are lielng received IT The 
office from people In Eastern Canada, 
especially from Winnipeg. A resident 
of Edmonton, Alta., proposes going to 
for fruit-farming on a'fairly extensive 
scale on the Wand and write* asking 
•for Information.

o O O
Builders' Notice*— Doors. windows, 

xlass. l.irVvare etc.. In stock. Get 
our estimate R. A. Green A Co. 
Phone HI938. Shop 1037 Flsguard Ht. •

OOO
Minnesota Senator Coming.—Among 

the many prominent American, politi
cian* who have Interest» In the timber 
of Vancouver Island Is State Senator 
YV. H. PwlnnoH. of Minnesota, who I» 
now on the const, and Is expected In 
Victoria at an early date during his 
inspection trip of hi* Island proiteriie*. 
He also has Interest» on the up-main
land coast, which an* being visited 
first. Mr. Dwinnell ts a Progressive 
Republican, and well known as a 
prominent politician In his state, 

ooo
S. P. C. A.—Case» of cruelty, 'phone, 

•phones: Inspector Russell. 1331;
secretary. LI 733. •

OOO
World-Famous Quartette at Y. M.

Ç. A.—The visit Of the Royal Male 
Quartette to Victoria will furnish à 
musical feast to those who hear them.' 
This quartette ha* visited all the 
principal cities In the Western states 
and the quality of their music has been 

immented on in the highest terms 
by a number of the largest news
papers. They not only sing but each 
man plays a musical instrument and 
one of them lii addition 1* a reader of 
note This will be the last of the sea
son's course of entertainments at the 
y. M. C. A. and It will |»e held in the 
gymnasium to order that a larger 
crowd may avail themselves of hear
ing this cohçert.

ooo
•‘Sepias”—Soft, delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe etudlo. Douglas and 
Yatea- *

* ooo
Overseas Club Meeting.—It was de

cided at the merlins of the Overseas 
Hub last evening to «I pUlnt a com 
mlttee to arrmnve for the celebration 
df Empire Hay l«y the club In re
sponse ty a suggestion from Mr 
'.Vrench. the president, in l»ndon. A 
cablegram "of sympathy vvlth the rela
tives of tfcc Victim* of the Titanic 
disaster was drafted and fiasaed and 
M iit 66 tlv 446*1 -general ill ixMid n 
after which the programme of the 
evening was In gun. This partook of 
an address by* IT. H. JB. Gray on the 
beauties of the college* of Oxford and 
-of-four o( tlie public schools ol Kng- 
land. Illustrated by splendid slide*, 
following which Mr. Harby gave an 
amusing and skilful exposition of the 
àri'of ventriloquism, which was great- 
!y enjoyed. At tbe tdoau *àt, the..meet
ing refreshment* were served^by. ladles 
df the club. /

OOO
Dancing Club.—The Saturday Danc

ing <’lub will have the usual dance* on 
the 20 and 27. in A. O.. 3'. hall.

WILLIAM EDMUND WILLIAMS

Whose sister. Ada Williams, 32 Mc- 
Kvnxle street. Waverly. Sydney, N. H. 
W., writes to the chief of police about. 
He has not been heard of for some 
time. I-ast time he wrote home he gave 
his address as Victoria peg! officia 
B. Ç. Ha4a a Trinity College. Dublin, 
man. who Jotoed the Eleventh Hussars. 
Kent, and was a crack rifle shot. He 
was at the Boer war where he was 
wounded tend-»# a result is slightly 
lame. He »i>eaks Perislan. .Hindustan*»*, 
and three other languages. There is a 
small fortune watting him. -His per- 
sonai description is given as follows:

Age. 4«> years, five foil six m- !i * in 
height, medium build, fair complexion. 
br««wa curly hair and reddish mous
tache. blue grey eyes, goodlooking, and 
of a cheerful disposition.-

opened Included Serjeant's "Watch
man. What of the Night?" by Messrs. 
Fetch and Hughes, baritone and tenor, 
who gave this beautiful duet In most 
expressive and artistic manner. Each 
of these artists appeared at a later 
period of the programme, Mr. Fetch 
singing “Thora" and "Mary Mine," and 
D. C. Hughes "Mavushla," and, aa an 
encore, "When Other Lips." the several 
item* receiving well-merited applause. 
Considerable surprise was felt at the 
conclusion of the recitations by Miss 
Gladys Stelnmetx, a girl not yet In her 
teena. that one so young could give 
such a variety of recitations with so 
much finish and self-possession. Of 
the four recitations given, perhaps the 
last, "Bobby Hhaftu," was the best, as 
here the young artist had an opportun
ity of displaying her power of pathos 
aa well as her sense of humor.

Two very pretty violin selections 
were given by Misa K. Little, the most 
finished being, undoubtedly. Raff's 
"Cavatina." where a most artistic tone 
was sustained throughout The pro
gramme was concluded with a very 
cleverly staged one-act comedy, "That 
Brute Simmons," which kept the audi
ence In a state of laughter from start 
to finish The story centres round the 
sufferings of one Simmons, a hen- 
pevked husband whose wife takes all 
hte earn togs, makes him enormous; 
mis-shapen trousers which he wears 
rather than face her wrath, and who 
tant* incewmmtty aboni ttre virtue# of 
her former husband whom she has 
thought drowned for many years. The 
M. n. .ifcaneae wivn tiv latier cornea 
back and trie* to sell hi* claim to the 
uncoveted lady lie 1« a great burly 
bully, and his attack'on Simmon# (Mr 
Conway Btmnett > draws the sympathy 
Of the i1 litii. ri. »- al -inr- Tbt I'u ’ df 
gob Ford, the suppose <Fto-be-*hip- 

k. .1 husband, wan very ably taken 
by Mr Herbert M*ude, while Mr. Bun- 
nett took- Xii* role -of- the timid and yet 
exasperated Simmons with a very- real 
appreciation of the miseries ■ of his 
state. Mis* E. Bunnett as Mr*.- Htm- 
mons was quite Clever, and. with the 
. v eptlon ol i r lUu r notice able ner- 
votisness, was the rasping, nagging 
wile to the lettei The whole produc
tion reflect» creditably not only on the 
actors themselves, but on the producer. 
Miss Constance Bromley. The Wo
men's Industrial Exchange will give a 
series of these converts, and! have al
ready arranged for one t«> take place 
on, Tuesday. April 3<),- when another 
«me-act comedy will be given and Miss 
«’••listante Bromley will appear to a 
number of humorous monologues.-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished bv the Vlcterla
Meteorological Department.

tm; ST. LEON

Celebrated acrobat. Whose exciting ex
periences are chronicled elsewhere 

lit ,1ft-day’s paper

Stele Gm.—Charles Brown pleaded 
guilty in the police court this morning 
to the theft of Hs. bottles of gin from 
the outer w harf ‘warehouse of Rlthet 
A On, and wa# sentenced to two 
months' hard labor.

Victoria. April 17.—5 a. tn —The pres
sure la highest ott the American c.wst and 
in Manitoba. Shower* have fallen In 
Western Oregon and Washington, and a 
thunderstorm occurred at Red Bluff On 
the Pacific slope temperatures are mostly 
below normal . In the prairie provinces 
the weather Is fair and cold.

Forecasts.
- For * hours ending S p m Thursday
Victoria and vlelnlt*—Southerly and 

westerly winds, chiefly cloudy and cool, 
will. show-Ma to-night or Thursday.

1 »wer Malnlapd- Light to numerate 
wind*, mostly cloudy and coal, with show
er* to-night or Thursday ,o

Reporta at 5 a.m.
Victoria-Barometer. 63.13. temperature. 

48: minimum. 46. wind, 1 miles 8 W.: niln. 
trace: weather cloudy.

Vancouver—Bàfometer. 18 lfi: tempera
ture. 44. minimum 42. wind. 4 mil#» K 

-
Kamloops- Baromgter. W.W; tempera

ture, 34; minimum. W: wind. 4 miles W. : 
weather, cloudy

Harkervfile-Barometer, 39,<W; tempera- 
ture, minimum 11: wind. calm, weath-

Han Francisco—Barometer i'll; tem- 
P'-rntixe, I'; minimum. 5b; wind. 4 ni IIS* 
X W . weather clear.

Edm.mtoiv Barometer. J»ll; .. temp«>ra- 
ture. 21; minimum. wind, calm; weeth-

uometer. kî.32. tempera
ture. M; minimum. 24; wind. calm, w-ath-

X'letorla Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. Al,. noon apd 5 

p. m.. -Tuesday : * } '

; Temperature.
Highest .................. ......... ............«»
liOWWn ................ ........... XI

Gain, \race y
Bright sunshine. * hour* 43 minutes.

BT. BARNABAS CHURCH.

JOSEPH SEARS

SIGN PAINTING
•Phone R1653 2011 Dougl.s St.

THIS COOK BOOK FREE!
MVt,l! il-Myln.. Drà 
I»" becetw it roeuios I 
Oflioa ol (Koicf reiripri 
for mekiog dolirioo* dam 
lie* and Inwrh widi Ma- 
pIrina, the lavor dr luir.

lui chanfe lioin irmon i 
raailia I or flavoring, ll a

<a*6r-■hlh r-huBW wiar-mup-
h.ffcr &a6’ e*|dr t« holl.
lb* coal.

Saed 1er Ih. ehovo eeefc heeh aed eat . he,

CRESCENT MFC. CO. Sooltlr. Weak

OVERLAND MODEL 60T
THE C AR SUPREME

Ÿiu "ill always In* proud of it. Dollar for tlollar. we 43*n give you hotter VAÎU# for your 
money. See oar ngw feMf-vSUrter. It jm iroposMblt» to tell yob » 11 shout the Overland in tliia

THOS. PLIMLEY, 730 Yates, 727-733 Johnson Street
“H To» tint ;lt It's ' ------- . ».

Easter Vestry Meeting Lest Evening  ̂
Election ef Wardene and Officer».

By Paying Caeh Y»u Save, By Getting Crecht Yeu Don't

Ready to Spread
Sheets» Pillow Slips, Quilts,. Table Cloths

The annual vestry meeting of the 
parish of St Barnabas took place last 
evening n was passed,
calling for the plans of the proposed 
hurch building. This win seat about 

300 people and the estimated <x»*t 1* In 
the neighborhood of $16,600. The rec
tor’s report showed an all-round in- 
rease In the numt»er «»f communicants. 

Sunda_y sch<M»l scholars and in the 
congregations, at both morning and 

cnlnn service*.
The following are the appointment# 

and elections for the coming year:
Rector's warden—E. E. Woo ton/ 

people’» warden. Mr. A. J. Abbott.
Church committee- -Messrs A,. M. 

Rannerman. G- Knox, A. Longfield. 
Hampton, Allnutt. J. D. Bishop. Q. 
Donne, Moss, Whittaker and K. Hmart.

Sidesmen- T. H Mills, J. H. Davies. 
a lletlow, v: Smart, «» Do»»#, and J. 

■I■
l^y delegates to aynod — Hon. Mr. 

Justice Martin, T. W. Falmer, A. 
Longfield. A. J Abbott. J. D. Bishop, 
ami K M Mvt'otinan.

Delegatee to rurl- decanal conference. 
—Messrs Longfield, Bannerman, and

R *-*à authorised At Ih* meeting that 
the cosh balance of the new church

______' ...............
the caoital of the parochial endbwment

and Napkins
Now that Spring cleaning Is 

either well on the way or perliape 
finished, most ladle» find something 
or other In house linens that need 
replenishing We’ve Just unpacked 
a very big shipment of the above 
lines marked at our usual LOW 
CASH PRICES, prices that ladles 
eagerly take advantage of.

GOOD QUALITY COTTON F1L-
* LOW SLIPS, per pair...............35#
READY TO SPREAD SHEETS.

per pair, from .........................51*50
READY TO SPREAD WHITE

MARCELLA QUILTS at..$1.60 
READY TO SPREAD TABLE

CLOTHS, from ......................$1.50
READY TO SPREAD TABLE

NAPKINS, from, per dux.. $1.00 
We have hosts of other house lln- 

endj|pt Just such low price».

D2

Robinson & Andrews
*42—644 
•Wes ST. 1

THE CASH DRY G00D5STORE! PHONES

“Coldwell" American

Lawn Mowers

Carden Hose 
Sprinklers, Barrows 

Garden Tools

WALTER, S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Wharf St.- Tel. 3. Victoria

FAIRFIELD GROCERY
AND BUTCHERS

The firm who has, dbne what they advertised to do In Fairfield dis
trict. to sell at city price».

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, per 20-lb. sack.
WILD ROSE CREAMERY BUTTER. 1 lbs. for....
FRESH. LARGE PINEAPPLES, each ............
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per doxen
MORRELL'S COOKED HAM. p.-r lb...............................
MORRELL'S MILD CURED HAMS, per lb........
MORRELL'S PICNIC HAM. per lb...................................

FAIRFIELD GROCERY AID BUTCHERS
2M Ceek Str..t, Phone 2365

' 1 ' ----------------------

rhun, :?0« W. J TAYLOR. MfT

. GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Gas

Model meklne snd auto repairs . epertnlty

WHITE OARAGE fggjj WHARF STREET

THE KING MANUFACTURING CO.
Corner Bridge and Ellice streets. MAKERS OF SASH. DOORS, 
MOULDINGS. MANTEL PIECES. STORE FITTINGS. FURNITURR 

$ and all kind» of wood work.
TELEPHONE 4*56. P. O. BOX 1*11

churcHw'ardena. The members of the 
building committee were appdlnted aa

621

R V. Winch & Co., ltd.
INSURANCE

, . .re Marine Life
Automobile, Personal Areident. Irate 

Glass, Kinplnyera’ Liability, Honda.

FORT STREET, VICTORIA

COSY HOMES FOR SALE
\

IN BEST PART OF RESIDENTIAL SECTION
1 have five 8-doomed Houses for sale on Linden Avenue. Theee 

homes are finished A1 and can be bought on the eàsy term#. Ateo (16) 
ten lots on same street and will build to suit purchaser.

APPLY OWNER

A. McCrimmon £S£T^TQR
Phone, Office 668. Residence, L65*

vktlahu .4L.
Charte# Stlglnga.

finance committee of
shop. Donne, Ijtomp ton, and Smart.

"TlMSrfKnCMI 
......."A WbWTTWWI r- I |

warden*, with M«a*m Lungtield,
thuieh-iaon 
Id, Uao-l M

R. Brown, B. J. Hill, and Mesdames Fort street 
lmuphin, Bannerman. Longfield, Wat- 

A^ BariaT^^ Renmri. ******
to aaalst the coal and

..i t «

ir* Trmm >ié$i itin



^LACROSSE PLAYERS 
GET ROYAL ATHLETIC
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SENSATIONAL BASEBALL
USHERS IN 1912 SEASON

Extra Inning Games at Spokane and Seattle—Mc- 
Creery Slipped Up in Twelfth—Tradition 

Preserved at Vancouver.

League Standing.
v W. L. Pet.

Spokane........................ .. 1 •
Vancouver ..  1 0 1900
Portland .....................». .. 1 • -MW
Victoria......................................0 * ^
Seattle...................... 0 - 1 000
Tacoma .. *............................0 1 -0»0

In sensational fashion the North
western League season of 1912 was 
ushered in yesterday. Two extra in
ning games were the tit-bits served up 
to the fans in Spokane and Seattle, 
while the "bugs** tnVancouyer had the 
pleasure of seeing “old man” Engle 
again pitch the Reaver* to victory In 
the opening game.

The Bees lost their game 5 to 4. but 
what of that? To lose after twelve In
nings of grand baseball Is certainly no 
disgrace. It is as good from one point 
of view as an ordinary win. Anyway, 
It Is a hog that would take the first 

•one.
MvCruery pitched beautiful ball for 

the Bets, only making one mistake, 
That w as when he underrated the slug
ging ability vf a young and unknown

Kudo w.sky, 3b.
Kellar, 2b...........
Frie ne, r.f. ...
Meek, c................
Nordkye. Ljt>. ‘ 
Kennedy, c.f. . 
Daniels, l.f. ... 
Rawlings. s.s. . 
McCreery, p. ,

R. H. P.O. A.
10 4 1

hits off Bloom-nlnge; » run. Mid « ___
(Mil In 5 Innings. Umpire, M„mn, 

lit avt-r» Come From Behind.

(h.thlt three .0 one Ihe 
from Behind al Vancouver yr*H*a*r

Will Arrange Proper Training 
Quarters There — Annual 
Meeting of P. C. A. L. A.

R H B O. A E

. .« 4 •€
winning

18

inflelder from the San Francisco sand- 
lots and grooved one for him in the 
twelfth. Davis poked the sphere full 
in the face and drove it loathe. left field 
fence, upon which ZAmYnernaR. 
had been reposing in the first cushion, 
dusted round the paths »Uh the win
ning score. v- -

• Mac" was a Wtk weceitafag 1» the j Ssnttlc— 
opening assai -na and the Iwdtaas j Mann. c.f. 
gathered in fottV* not» before be kit hto I Ctulckalliagtk, 
stride At thfe* srage - •>-< d lf M«>ntn. If.

Totals
•One out when 

Score by Innings:
Spokane .. ... 1 0 0 2 1 0 (1 4 0 8 0 1—5
Victoria ............000004000 0 0 0—4

Summary—'Three-base hit. Nordyke. 
Two-base hits. Cooney. Cartwright, 
Davis (2). Sacrifice hit. Cooney. Sto
len bases, Kennedy. Cooney. Ryan. 
Struck out by McCreery. 7; by Willis, 
10. Bases on balls. L> Mi«'r.*ry. 5; by 
WUISS, 3. PwMa plays. MuCr. fry to 
Nordyke to Meek: Meek to Sadowsky^ 
Willis to Cooney; WtiUa to Cooney to 
Davis: Davis to W4W* Wild pitch, 
McCreery. Hit by pitched ball. Sadowr 
sky. Time of game, two hours twenty 
minutes. Umpire. Toman.

Seattle Giants Protest?'
At Seattle the Pippins defeated the 

Giants six to four in a ten-inning 
game. With two out In the tenth and 
three men on basbs. Bloomfield cracked 
out a double. Seattle protested the 
game on the umpire's interpretation of 
ground rules, Thir score:

A.B. R. H P.O.
.. 4

ami won from the Tacoma Tt*-r. by 
«.ore of 3 to 1. In thl. (rt-IHIon « 
obwrved bccauB, Engl® bun for tb« 
,.a»t ten or eleven year- alway, won 
the opening game Wherever he hap
pened to be. Both he und ««hmuls 
were In mld-reawa form and "ere ac
corded line aupport.. A walk, Tohe 
tad heave ami Demagglo* "I"*1' ,n 
the eighth gave the Ileayeri the game. 

The score:
Vancouver— A.B.

Dimaggio. & •••*• 4 
Bcnnrt, 2b. 4
Brasher, lb. .............4
Frisk, r.f.......................2
Klppert. c.f. ....... 1
James, $b. .................3
Hchwprnwtber, s.s. 3 
Lewis. c. .......... 2
Eijjgct ................. ......... -

Totals .... 
Tacoma— .. 

Yohe, 3b.‘ ....
NIÎI. Zb............
Abmott. l.f. .. 
Neighbor, r.f. 
Morse. s.a ... 
Lynch, c.f 
Cameron, lb. 
Ludwig. C; ;** 
Schmuts. p. ..

Totals ....

The Victoria Lacrosse Club has 
come to an agreement with the base
ball club whereby the lacrosse players 
have- the use of the Royal Athletic 
grounds thl* season. It was feared that 
the Canadian national game would 
suffer locally this summer through the 
lack of grounds In .good condition *nd 
convenient to the city, but now that 
that danger Is over, there Is no reason 
why lacrosse should not boom here as 
It never has before.

A* meeting of the newly appointed 
executive will be held to-night in the 
usual place of convention above Ren- 
deir* . p.»olroom. for the purpose of dis 
cussing matters relative to the ar 
rangement of proper training quarters 
at the grounds and other business.

P. C. A. L. A. Annual
.The annual meeting of the Pacific 

Coast Amateur Lacrosse Association 
will be held the latter part of month, 
probably a week Saturday, in Van
couver, when the season’s schedule 
will be drafted and everything put In 
shape for the Mann cup games on the 
coast This year there will probably be 
four teams In the league, vis.. V. A. C 
New Westminster. Victoria and Fair 
view of Vancouver. *

----------------------------------  $

.31 1 8 24 13 2
Score by Innings:

Vancouver ...................o 0 1 <M> « ft 2 t-
...........100(M)000 6—1

Summary—Btolen bams. Nill. Abbott 
Cameron. Two-base hots, Abbott. Nlll. 
Time-base hit, Lewis Bases on belts 
off Schmuts, 3. Struck out by 
St hmutz, 4. by Eng» 1. 1 Double play*. 
Lewis to Scharnw. b» r: Mitt to M»»rw 
Time of game, two heute, twenty

BASEBALL-

AMERICAN 
Club »tl

LEAGUE

A New “PROPER CLOTHES’ 
Showing of Scotch Bannock- 

burh Tweeds
Will be .eon in our windows to-night in six different 

-THJWttf-They 'wwhet we remmtrr mtrr ttre trigtiewt- rlmw 
import goods shown to the ready-made trade to-day. 
The extra quality of the fabriea shows up in every gar
ment and gives a soft, rieh tone to the new shades of tan, 
hrown, olive and grey. “You’ll like them.” The eolor- 
ings are beautiful and the workmanship and trimming is 
without exeeption the finest that ran he put into any suit. 

They sell at

$30, $32.50 and $35
You eau depend they're cheap at the price. Come 

in and try one one anti examine the fabriea.
"YOU'LL 1,1KB OUR CLOTHES”—Rgd.

Advance Showing of Straws and Panamas
Are our display in our windows along with the 

■marteat styles in Soft Kelts and Derbies.
LET US BE YOUR HATTER

8USi3 GOVERNMENT STREET OPP. POST OFFICE

r.f..

Ht®' r*a»kvî.* th* i».iw t
away aprf ww«hto't haw to kvthor any 

Fut UK th* six-th the Bor tsats-
i fell 99. Wtttt*. whry had b*«r tttTrt.+yUymond,

lag sAut-yat hail, amI peundvd in four 
runs, that up the score. A ceugte of 
single* and * thno-ba** stem by ih* 
redoubt Afrt* Lou Nordky*. hidwrif * 
former Indian, did the Wk

After thfs both tsrirWrs tighwfred up 
and but for McCreery** Wondcfi In the 
fatal twelfth darkness might have end
ed thé game, for both seemed to be get
ting stronger all the time 

A crowd of 1.000 fans witnessed the 
battle and when Lou Nordyke. trhelr old 
favorite, poled out hi* timely three- 
bagger they almost went rrasy, which 
goes to show that a victory at this 
stage of the season doesn’t count for
much. ~----- r—

The score:
Spokane- A.B R. H. P.O. A. B

Duitn. 3b.
Weed, lb
Chick. 2b.

Shea.
Wally, c. ...........

Barrenkamp. p. 

Total* ...........

E.

jj—WPlPW. .. .. w,
seven minutes. Umpire. Van Haltren. jp<,eton ....... .................... «

Philadelphia........................... 3
ON ARCADE ALLEYS. B'lrveWnd ............ ’.......... «

Chicago .............. .. ...... 1
i Detroit ................................... 8

In the second match In the new city   8
bowling series, the Fit-Rites Ia>uIs ..................... .. 1
night took three straight games from I New yor| " * 0
the Drlard Barbers The Standard 
Stationary Company's team and the

Cooney, s.s.............
Melçoir, c.f.............
Zimmerman, l.f. 
Davie. 2b. 
Hheoley. lb 
Cartwright, 3b, .
Ryan, ......................
WiUis. p.

Totals........... .

•Batted for Jam»* In fifth.

Ireland Home Builders play to-night.
The Arcade Bowling Club Is getting 

together a good team for the first of 
the city inter-alley matches, which Is 
called for Friday night at the Bruns
wick alley a

QIU McLaughlin is leading In the 
five-pin competition with an average 
of 44.fi for ten games.

TACOMA DOG SHOW.

Many Entries Expected Fram Vleterla 
and Vaneeuver.

— — — — —— OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.
...37 4 12 30 12 1

44 6 10 34 14 I

Portland A.B. R H. P.O. A E.
Mensor. 2b. 4 2 2 3 2
«peas, c.f.....................  3 0 0 2 0
Fries, r.f.......................  5 0 2 0 0
Mathcg. s.s. ............... 3 1 2 13
Strait, l.f. .................6 0 10 0
Williams, lb. 4 I 3 1» 1
Harris. 9. ................... 6 1 1 12 t
Kibble. 3b.....................11 1 3 *
Fast ley. p. ................. 3 0 0 0 1
Bloomfield, p. ...........2 0 1 0 1

Totals ...
Score by Innings

Seattle ................ 0000120100-4
Portland 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 2-4

Summary—Two-se hits. Dullrf (2>. 
Weed. Bloomfield. Sat rlflce hits, «pea*. 
Williams. Sat rifice fly, Weed. Stolen 
bases, Mann. Mensor. Kibble. Struck 
out by James. 4; by Barrenkamp. 3; by 
Kastly. 4; by Bloomfield. 4. Bases on 
balls, off James. 2. off Barrenkamp. 
off East ley. 3; off Bloohifield, 1. Wild 
pitch. James. Hit by pitched ball, 
Sptas by James; Moran by Eastley 
Pile tiers' summary: 3 runs and 7 hits 
off James In Spinnings; 3 runs and 
hits of Barrenkamp in 5 Innings; 
runs and a hits off Eastley In 6 In-

Reports from Tacoma carry the In
formation that the annual show <.f the 
Tacoma Kennel Club, to be held April 
25 to 27, -will be the largest In the his
tory of the club. It Is expected that 
both Victoria and Vancouver wtil send 
In large strings, while Portland. Se
attle and Everett will have many en
tries.

Yesterday’s Results 
Score— R II

Chicago  .................... .. 1 4
Detroit ............ ..... ..........10 14

Batteries -Peters. Delhi and Block ; ^ 
Willett and Stahage.

Score R If. E.
Cleveland .......................................... 9 12 1 I
St. Louis ...... .......................... I 13 1 I

Batteries- Haskette. James. Band
ing and O’Neill; Frill. Brown and | 
Stephens. t

Score— R. II. B. j
Washington ...»........................... 10 11
New York ...................................... 3 9 t|

Batteries—Groom and Henry ; Poi 
Warhop, McConnell and Williams. |

I Street
Score— It. "H.

Boston ....... .....................  • 14 If
Philadelphia .................................... 3 13 1

Batterie»—Wood and Nunamaker; j 
Krause, Danforth and Lapp. Eagan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Wt Invite Companion

SILENCE

STAMINA

SAFETY

MODEL 35 McLAUGHLIN-BUICK AS ILLUSTRATED
SPECIFICAHONfi—Five wetntl torpedo body, floAtin* rear.axle. <‘2xV£ tire» four eylinder en

gine, 24 h.p.. Reray magpeto, aerelerator. eutout, g»a fceadlighU ede and tail lamp», complet 
with top eereen. tire iron», .peedoroeter, tool kit, ete. Concealed . co“Lr"j '“IT"
THREE SPEEDS. FORWARD AND REVERSE Sliding gear*. ' COMB AND (? 1 CCA 
HAVE A DEMONSTRATION. Price..................... .................................................

THE WESTEKN NOTOt AND SUPPLY CO.. UNITED
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STRBXt. PHONE 696

London, April 14—Following are 
the results of to-da>:s football games: 

Second Division.
Fulham fi. Derby County ».
Stockport County 3, Leeds City 3.

Scottish League.
Hearts of Midlothian 

Rangers 1.
2.

BALDWIN VS. HYLAND.

A ten-round bout between 
Baldwin and Dick Hyland, 
weights, will take place April 
Salt Lake.,

Matty
light-
29 at

Club Standing.
W L. Pet. I

<'lnclnnatl .........................4 1 806
Ht IahiIs . . .......................... 4 1 .800
Philadelphia ....................8 2 too
Boston . . .......................... 3 2 400
New York .........................  2 3 400
Brooklyn . ...........................2 3 .400
Chicago . . . ... .................1 4 .200
Pittsburg .................... 1 4 .200

- Yesterday Results.
Score— R H E.

St. Li>uls . :o U e
Chicago ... .. 6 < 8 1

Batteries -Stole. Willis Bliss.1
Winter; Cole, Pearce and

Score— R. H K.
Pittsburg . . . 8 10 1
Cincinnati .. 2 5 2

Batteries — O'Toole and Gibson;
Smith end McLean.

Hcore - R. M E.
| Boston . . .. 2 4 3
I New York .. 8 12 2

NEW YORK GIANTS’ ONLY WINNING PITCHER SO FAR

one or two scribes have been using 
hie name k bit too freely, and threat
ens trouble unless they let up. Marty 
sa ye he may be crasy. but he's no 
foot. The Pittsburg scribes have been 
boosting him as a matrimonial prise 
and he doesn't like It.

When Billy Bunds y. ex-Chicago ball 
player, but now evangelist, closed his 
six weeks* campaign at Wheeling, 
took with him 317,604 in donations 
They do say the ex-dfamund star 
seemed much pleased.

Manager MvOraw of the Giants Is 
In a row with Manager Frank of the 
New Orleans Pelicans because of s 
failure of the New York club to keep 
liâtes for exhibition date with New 
Orleans This. Is only one phase of 
their warfare, whit h dates from the 
time that New < tries ns compelled the 

I return of Frank Manush. Since then 
Frank declares McGraw blocks every 
deal he attempts to make for a player.

COLLISTER
Is the man to supply you with every want in the Sporting Goods line. 
FISHING TACKLE of every description: BASEBALL CRICKET and 

TENNIS SUPPLIES

Everything of the beat and most varied assortment—from a fish hook 
to a revolver. ____________,____

j; R. COLLISTER
1321 GOV'T ST. GUNSMITH, ETC. PHONE M3

The appearance of Pitcher John Gil 
llgan with Portland recalls to mind 
that he twirled against Pearl Casey's 
Portland Northwestern team during

Batteries —Tyler, Dickson and Kiln*.
Itarlden; Manpiard and Meyers. WIJ* 
son.

Philadelphia ............ »............. 4
Brooklyn ...................... 2

Bat ter if » •Brennaa and 
Netser. Be hard! and Phelps.

COAST LEAGUE.
. ~434m1d ^^tgudiug.

____ :---------- w.
Oakland ....... ......IS
Vernon ...... »..............9
Jjoti Angeles .......... ft
Sacramento .... 4
Kan Francisco .......... .. 8
Portland ........ .... 2

^Yesterday's Results'
Frorr-— R*

Ban Francisco................... .. I , w . # ..
Portland ............», ................... 1 4 1 I On account Of the softness of the

Batteries -Henley and Barry ; | Beacoe Hill grounds, matches are for

the present out of the question. This 
does not, however. Interfere with ac
tive practice, which Is going on mer
rily. or the improvement of the 
grounds. The la*n mower and steam 
roller, hot forgetting the scientific gar
dening done by the members. Is plac
ing the cricket field In a state of per
fection never before reached. Many 
ngw faces are seen at the nets giving 
evidence of a decided growth of club 
membership The Albion Cricket Club 
Is looking forward to a bannçr year in 

At Toledo—Toledo, 4; Kansas City, [cricket.
At a recent meeting of the Victoria 

1; ICrtcIret «’tub ...cullv. commlttre. Mr.

1W» In .hit we» th, .re.t.»t pltch.r’« 
bettl. ever wu.ed In thl. vlreult. Gtl- 
tt.HH w,.rkrel for V.ncouvw n.alnnt 
rinuiK., th. Indian twlrlrr. and the 
game went for » tuning, before Port- 
lend won. l.to 0. A .Ingle, n walk and 
a pair of doubles turned the trtvk.

Jack Barry, of Seattle, fin. the right 
dope when he eiy« the Northwestern 
taaigue doea not lielong tn ClMl S.

Agricultural Aeiociation.

SPRING
HORSE
SHOW

DATES—MAY 1 3, AND 4

Six Sessions—Competitions be
ing In progress both afternoon 

end evening. - -------------

Prise Lisle and General Infor
mation may be obtained upon 

application to

GEORGE BANOKTER, Becretary 
I». O. Box 706. Victoria. B. C.

Entries Close April 16th, WE

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
Jn th. P.mbwton Building

Going Driving 
or Playing 

Golf?
llildeI’ll.| il. 8demon and Hawley 

brand and Cagey.
Flrore— H H E-

Vernon ...... ..... i ...... *
Bacramento.......................................T 4 2

Batteries—Whalen and Brown: Wil
liams and Cheek.

Score- R ». E
Lœ Angeles ................    6 10 3
Oakland .........................................  « 13 1

Bgtterlea— Ktagle. Hall and Bmlth; 
Gregory and Mitw

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
At Louisville—Louisville, 4; Kt.vPaul,

1

i>on *t overlook the fact that
we have an elegant range of

•V

Alsu an up-to-date Ameneau
81.50te to

RotxTi Horton wmi appolntrel c.st.ln 
of team : end Mr B. C Thomjpeon-4 SPINEL *81»

COMPANY

Mlun.»l’*'i'r. : I Ten Inning.-1

Carnal* Hank-1, add lu he etutnxtng!»on. «r«». pr.d.m during 
njt«ln.'nf ikd)>er>. "Ilhluf Mr. W. T.

'MUST' MW—wmi——
4ra. ll0 0O0 lemon” who to* the NeUonnl laegu. pitchers tut >bu»h. -BuW 

won the first mure of Ah. 1U« wwon for the -

3ûra»ÿ iWite'W'WF'WSWi h**-
rttnl Bro.ndF, » l> 
pike.
\b««

hatters an

-To M.n Who Caro” 
lilt Douglas

-temperurlly wU4-
Br.

victory tn four M nrty «FTôëïïe w « level-headedMcGraw*» teamlast Thursday a fid
games, > ester day.

desire to play, are requested to notify 
their respective secretaries.

Vancouver League.
Only four clubs will complete In the 

Vancouver and District Cricket league 
series this coming season, two of last 
year's contestants having retired on 
account Of not being able to secure 
grounds. The .league will be composed 
of New Westmlnst r. Vancouver. Bur- 
rard end Cedar Cottage, the teams re
presenting Centrals and B. C. Electrics 
dropping out. The schedule for the 
season Is as follows:

May 26—Cedar Cottage 
Westminster.

June 8—Vancouver va. Burrard: 
June 16—Burrard vs. New Weet-

BOWUNQ AND POOL 

Open from II a m. to U p. n

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

miHBin.
June 22—Burrard vs. Cedar Cottage. 
July 4— Burrard va. Vancouver.
July 13—Vancouver ve. Cedar Cot

tage. __
July to_New YVe*tm1n»tèf v*. Vhn-

Every Dealer Has Them
F SCHNOTEtt VICTORIA. B.C

of FH<h Hub will b. tlllrel In with
JnW S7—Cadqr CVeHaea ve. BumUfdr friendly gam.» with ouUlde team».

Any Infor tuition in riiiitrd ru rtt»
•league may W « WlW4 twin '

All games to be played on ground* 
of first-named club. The vacant dates

retery. Mr, I. F. Murphy, lit Homer 1
■Ml i'tKme Seymour itlt
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THE SONGHEES BRIDGE

HON. W. J. BOWSER SEES

4 t

FEDERAL OFFICIALS]

Discussing the All-Important 
Question of Regulations— 

Inspectors in City

The attorney-general, who Is »!•*> 
acting premier, is busy these days 
wrestling with the linheriee problem, 
and" in order to entirely harmonise 
the federal and provlm-lal relations on 
the Important matter, he to-day is In 
conference with officiais of the Domin
ion fisheries department,

Tt»e*e official# are F H. Cunning
ham. chief Inspector for British Co 
lumbia. R G. *^aylor, whose district Is 
Vancouver IshUul and vtvtnity. and 
John T. William! * hose territory la 
northern, British bolumbla.

This fisheries cüiesllon or that phase 
of it which ami>onta to dual authority 
on the pajsrTtf the Dominion and the 
M •> m. e/' is a brow wink 1er .and 
hair-graver. When the Liberals were In 
power aK Ottawa the conflict of au
thority waw^not unexpevter. but It 
a.is triumphantly predicted that when 
the Conservative* entered Into glory 
the whole matter would be removed 
from the friction sont* But “two stars 
keep not their motion in one sphere, 
and this I* true no matter what may 
be the political denomination of the

lion J. D flaxen Is minister of
fisheries, and considers himself the 
f uid father of Canada's fisheries^ 
which Includes those of British CVlum- 
bia. subject to . rtaln nmstitutl mal 
limitations. Hon Mr. Bowser also re- 
K irds it as Wi duty to exerdne pa 
ternal care over the matter, subject 
al - • (■» coneiliutlonal qualifications.

The federal minister recently went 
Into the subject fully^prlth the pro
vincial deputy commissioner of fisher
ies. and the attorney-general la now 
returning, the compliment by confer
ring with the federal fishery officials. 
It Is understood they mill discuas the 
subject of boat-rating and other régu
la lions that may be required during 
the coming s-ason.

As the district he represents in the 
House of Common* la vitally interest
ed in the fisheries question. H. Clem
ent*. M. P. for Comox-Atlin, Is par
ticipating In the disc ussion.

STRUCTURE FROM SONGHEES POINT TO LAUREL POINT SUGGEST - 
.ED BY W. O. W1NTER1IVRN. C. E.

The proposed bridge connecting 
Laurel Point with, the Indian Reserve 
must be of a type which win offer no 
hindrance to access of vessels to the 
inner harbor

A drawbridge is out of the question 
as the existing amount of traffic la al
most sufficient tq demand its being 
continually open; as the traffic is daily 
Increasing, the idea of a slowly oper
ated bridge is impossible. A bascule 
bridge, as proposed by Thus. Sorb y, 
would meet the exigencies of the case; 
but it would be much more expensive 
than the 1‘ructure Illustrated In this 
article. . If the Indian Reserve la to be 
devoted almost entirely to railway ter
mini the great bulk of the traffic 
across the- Strait will consist of 
freight; the proposed harbor railway 
to some people appears a chimerical 
scheme, while others claim that It 
would not meet the case If construct
ed. The illustration la a proposition 
submitted by Mr W. G. Wlnterburn. 
which gets over the difficulty of Ini
tial expense. Several of these bridges 
have been constructed In Europe and 
have proved very auceesaful. H con
sist* of a steel superstructure of sut-

tjftent elevation to permit of any 
sailing vessel1 passing under without 
lowering the top-gallant masts. Pas
senger elevators may be Installed in 
the vertical legs so as to provide an 
uninterrupted i«a*sageway at all limes. 
The suspended car Is designed to 
carry fhe heaviest railroad car fully 
loaded, and to accommodate teams 
and general traffic. This Is hauled 
to and fro b> steam power, the car 
making 20 trips an hour, ten each 
way. The site Is most favorable for a 
power house, and the rocky nature of 
the ground on both aides makes the 
foundation work comparatively cheap 
and easy, Mr. Wlnterburn Iiellevea 
that a bridge as outlined could be de
signed and completed ready for erec
tion, Including all steelwork and ma
chinery. for about $116.000. Allowing 
for duty on materials $1 per ton on 
2.000 tons; and $16,000 for coat of 
erection locally tdouble the estimate 
for similar work in England 1 the 
total coat of the structure would come 
under $160.000. In addition to the ad
vantages already enumerated, a bridge 
on tin- above principle could t>«- v«.ii- 
■truclvd In shorter time than any 
other type.

-------------n------------------
The total capital suhecrlbad by Great 

Britain last year for use at help.* and 
* bread was C1SC.IÏS.W0 (Just short of $1.- 

It was £222.142.711 in KID. £212. 
In 1*». C2W.707.»* In 1908. and £131.-

Sooke
Motor
Stage
Leaves Dixi Ross’ at 
8 a.m., except Wed
nesdays (when it 
leaves Sooke at 8 
a.m.) Other days 
from Sooke at 10 a.m., 
arriving Dixi Ross’ 
about 12, noon.

Sundays from Dixi 
Ross’ 9 a.m., leaves 
Sooke about 4 p.m., 
due Victoria 6 p.m.

Fares, single, $2.00. 
Return, $3. (Good 
for one week.)

British Columbia 
IBeter Track 

Transpertitica Co., 
\mM

SHARES

Each
i

Cash or Terms
Get on to an imme

diate money maker. 
Prospectus and par 

ticulars

Almoure

ARTHUR ST. LEON IS
PLAYTHING OF FATE

/ r *

Now in Victoria After World- 
k Wide Adventures—Long 

Chapter of Accidents

Yhwevmre some men who seem to 
have been marked out -at their birth 
to be ttv- playthings of Fate, wlw are 
called upon to withstand th* buffeting* 
of misfortune at every turn, and the 
tale, of Whose lives make* that of the 
ordinary mortal seem infinitely, com
monplace In comparison.

Such a one Is Arthur St. Lann. who 
hns reached Victoria after adventures 
In every part of the world, and whoee 
life hat possibly been packed with more 
adventutoua Incidents. more hair
breadth escape* than that of any other 
man living. Seen by a Time* repre
sentative at the King Edward hotel to
day. Mr St. Leon, who shows the 
mark* of hi* terrible «evident* (though 
all their terror has not been able to 
quench hi* hearty cheerfulness and un
quenchable spirit! gave a graphic ac
count of his life’s story.

As the first of the famous St. Lena 
family, he entered the amusement 
business ferty years ago In Italy, al
though he Is still a comparatively 
young man. After travelling over 
Europe he spent several years with the 
famous Blondin In England and then 
started a circus of hi* own In Aus
tralia. taking It over Asia and Aus
tralasia Hts first venture with 
Barnum and Balle^xvas In 1*98. whrn 
he first came to America. From that 
time on hi* services were in high de
mand all over the country, and ih*> St 
Leon family, thirteen In all. of whom 
only seven are now left, became fa
mous in the circus world. Of that 
family Mis* Ida St. Leon was recently 
in Victoria starring in “Polly of the 
Ulrcus." while the others are still in 
th.- tin -is line.

In addition to hi* acrobatic abilities 
Arthur 8t. Leon has gained some rep
utation on the stage proper, and has 
appeared aa “Dick the Hal" In "Allas 
Jimmy Valentine." which was here last 
winter and has also faced the footlights 
In several other plays. Including 
• II.imDt." am«1 the "old Curiosity
Shop.” Like his tutor. Blondin. he has 
crossed th- Niagara Falls on a steel 
wire, which feat he performed at 
Fan-American exposition; he has trav
elled with Barnum and Bailey for five 
years and has delighted audiences with 
hi* skill and dating in every nook and 
comer of the world. He has mastered 
not only (he difficult art of wire-walk
ing. but also the flying rings and the 
trapes#. ground tumbling and head and 
hand balancing. His repertoire In this 
respect alone Is said to be more exten
sive than that of any other living per-

. In the course of human events St. 
Leon has had a great deal more than 
hla share of hairbreadth escapes. In 
the great wreck of the steamer Berlin, 
which went down at the Hook of Hol
land in the summer of. 1908. out of a 
total of 292 passenger* he was the 
only person to be saved, being washed 
ashore In a half-dead condition; and 
this thoftigh he could not swim a stroke.

Again. while riding horseback 
through South Africa during the war 
time, he was struck In the mouth by 
à fragment of a bursting shell, was

Tiff

plosion took place, and St Leon was 
scalded from head to foot with boiling 
water. As a result of that accident he 
spent three, more months In a hospital.

But the greatest evil »f all which be
fell the Intrepid acrobat happened 
short time ago in San Francisco. St. 
Leon was swinging on a trapexe In 
Joint act with hi» brother, at a height 
of 75 feet above the stage. A net was 
spread out below (o break the. fall 
should anything happen. At one stage 
fit the performance Arthur St. Leon 
was to swing from (he trapexe over to 
his brother, who was to vatvh him as 
he came. To the horror of the great 
crowd which thronged the hail. St. 
Leon made hla swing a moment too 
soon, slipped under his brother’s arm 
and hurtled downward, missed the net 
and crashed on to the boards of the 
stage. His right leg was broken.
Was hts Collar bone, while he «oat three 
fingers and two ribs and had his skull 
fractured. The wonder la that he still 
lives to tell the tale.

For months he was In hospital bdth 
in San Francisco and Seattle. While 
he was recovering from his accident lie 
received The news of the death of his 
wife tn New York, while he himself 

In a serious condition, and the 
* - wy severp blow to thenews was a \er 

'prbeky acrobat.
St, Leon made a record for walking 

in England several years ago. accom 
pushing twenty-eight miles In thre< 
hours, thirty-nine minutes and twenty, 
four seconds, and this still stands as 
ttie' world's best mark. In every re
spect. previous to hla accident, he was 
an all-round athlete, swimming being 
about the only sport he found It im
possible to master. And even after he 
lias been the sport of the great god 
Chance for so many years, hi* grift 
almost aa strong as ever, and his limbs 
have lost very little of their old time

But for some length of time at least 
he will- not be able to continue his pro
fession. and It will be hoped by 
those who have regard for pluck and 
ettdumnc.- in these degenerate days 
that it will not be long before he makes

II

A Tripp t» Mirror and a

Hobborlln Suit
Awaits your pleasure at

Til

Commonwealth
Home of Hobberlin Clothe-;

TV,

1

conscious for three weeks afterwards

ind he remained dumb for
m* -rice «tin remit* the K«*. W. W, 

disfigurement he received on that on* 
cation

On another occasion while talking to 
friends-in the engine room of a steam
ship on th- Great Lakes, a-boiler $x-

University School
VICTORIA. B. C.

For Boys
»"w Term Commence. April 16th 
rutooa ouh m 1-ieiriB* Ktoia. 

AcMvtuaedaUon for 16# Boerden 
OrsonlMd Codot Corps, 

Moohrttrx Instruction. •

Ornnuhni And Itlfle Ron*o
StSSSRsi*»leans,

tCombrldcoi
H. V. Horror. SLA. (Cambrian) : 1. c 
■area «ta tLoed. Hoir), ooetoted
hr » ■ meant etol ot Boiftrottr moo 
Tor Prospectus apply to the Buroor

GROCERS ! now lThe
Time to Order 

a Refrigerator. Don’t Wait Until The
Weather Is Hot

Mr. Grocer. now ip the time to order 
that refrigerator you are planning to 
instal this summer. Don't wait until 
the hot summer weather.ia here, but 
get it now and start saving money at 
once.
, (tome in and let us discuta thitriLt- 
ter with you. show you eataloguep--gnd 
illustrations of the systems-that are 
used in the heat shops in the land. It'll 
coat you nothing and it may show you a 
way to save much money and gain 
many new customers.

There is no better advertisement for 
a grocer or dealer in eatables than an 
attractive, dean, well arranged store, 
and nothing helps more than an attrao- 

■ live refrigerator or refrigeration 
counter—one of the many styles shown 
in these catalogues. Come in to-day.

U

The refrigerators wc sell are to be 
found in the best stores. They are ab
solutely the very beat for this trade.. 
The choice of styles shows one suited 
for every need—the best sort for you. 
We will appreciate an opportunity to 
go into the matter of a new refriger
ator for yonr store. The purchase of 

/one of these would be the best paying 
investment you ever made.

It will pay for itself in money saved 
through the saving of spnitable articles 
and then there is no greater magnet to 
pull customers than a clean attractive
store. ____ _____ ___ ■

Come in and let ua go through the 
catalogue with you, or if you live out 
of town write ua for further informa
tion. v

A Car Load of Refrigerators Just Put In Stock
Many homekeepers think a refrigerator is a summer furniture item only—but ii isn’t. It is an all the year round article, and 

more and more people are earning to realize the advantages of having a clean; safe, storage place for the spoilahle eatables all 
through the year.

Don't wait until the weather ia hot before you decide to purchase a refrigerator—get one to-day and enjoy it» advantages all 
through the spring, the summer, the autumn and the winter. We have just received a carload of refrigerators and we want you 
to come in and see the very newest ideas in refrigerating systems. These refrigerators of ours come from the heat factories in 
Canada and arc the products of the foremost refrigeration engineers in the world. None better. PRICES START AT *12.00.

Summer Floor Coverings and Porch Screens
Just Arrived

A shipment of Hodges Fibre Matting and Japanese Matting has just been placed on our second 
floor. In many colors and designs, just the thing for your summer home, your camp, or your present 
home. A wide variety to select, from. The prices will not hinder you from covering every floor in 
the house.
JAPANESE MATTING, per yard, 50c, 35c and.............................. ........................ ..............................25*
HODGES FIBRE MATTING, per yard, 60c and.......................... ........ ..............................................50#

You’ll Have to Hurry If You Want These Useful 
and Attractive Porch Screens

On our balcony we have hung the new arrivals of Porch Screens. They are in an attractive color of green and in many sizes. 
We know they will sell very quickly and if you desire some you had better make your visit early. Come in and see them now.
Size 4x8, each........... 83.75 Size 6x8, each............$5.00 Size 8x8, each............$7.50 Size 10x8, eaeh.......... $9.50

Jlkm

9 7-Piece 
English 
Dinner Sets

The Latest Word in Go- 
Cart Styles

When you are getting a 
new Go-Cart for the new 
baby why not have one of 
the Igtest styleT Especially 
when it doesn’t cost any 
more—sometimes less.

In our new Spring 1S12 
Go-Carta and Baby Carriages 
just received you will see the 
very latest word in Go-Cart 
design. These are Whitney 
Carts and the Whitney fac
tory acts the style for other 
makers. You'll find this 
year’s Whitney styles put 
forward next year by some 
makers.

But there's more than “style" to commend these to you. 
Special features galore which are beat explained on the show
room floor. Visit the balcony and see these.

PRICES FROM *60.00 to *3.25.

JUST ARRIVED—New- 
est Designs, and a Splendid 
Variety to Select From. 
There is One Here to Suit 
You in Design and Price

Camp Furniture—Famous 
'Gold Medal” Folding*bi

The season for camp furniture is at hand, especially the 
season for this convenient folding camp furniture—the “Gold 
Medal" line. Fishermen and sportsmen find this furniture the 
ideal kind.

“Gold Medal" camp furniture is the strongest made, and 
it ia also lightest. It folds very compactly and ia therefore 
easily "packed" from camp to camp. For the summer cottage 
it ia an ideal furniture. The chairs are comfortable, the beds 
are also comfortable and when not in use are easily folded and 
stored. _____

We allow stoves, reclining chairs, beds, tables, wash basins, 
bath tuba. etc. Come in and see the display. Fourth floor. 
"GOLD MEDAL" FOLDING HOUSE OR CAMP COT. $3.00 
"GOLD MEDAL" FOLDING CAMP BED $4.50
CAMP STOOLS, eaeh, *1.00 and  ..........................5Qt
RECLINING CHAIRS each, *1.75 and.........................$1.50
FOLDING CAMP CHAIRS, with hack. each. *4, *3 and $1.25

Victoria's'

Popular

Home—- ■
Furnishers

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Send for Our 

Fine New 1*11

It’s Free

■ 1 ■—

M tig
-I
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Two Lovely Homesites
LINDEN AVENUE

Close to Faithful
Magnificent lot, .">0x113, with garage, eeinent drive, sewer and 

water connected. This property is ready for the immediate 
erection of a splendid home. Price, on terms........... ^2750

FAITHFUL STREET
Comer Howe Avenue

An exceptionally large and beautifully treed lot. 
Price on terms ................... ............................. ..

Sise 82x115.
.... *3750

R. V. WINCH & CO LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Member a.Ylctorla Real Estate Exchange

TRANSPORTATION

PATROL SERVICE OF '■ 
GREAT ASSISTANCE

SCOUTS TO REPORT
BERGS BY WIRELESS

Each Country Should Keep 
Vessel on Atlantic at 

This Season-

OLDEST AND NEWEST 
HOLT SHIPS AT DOCK

Keerftun Clears With Heavy 
Cargo for Liverpool—Tal- 

thybius Unloading

Along the waterfront three flay* the 
only topic under consideration le the 
dnmdful disaster which overtook the 
eew palatial liner Titanic, Capt 
Smith, which was on her maiden trip 
from Southampton to New Ybrtt.'Bl* 
aides advancing many tNeorlee a» to 
how the terrific accident *>8? W 

occurred seafaring men express the 
opinion that the nations of the world 
should maintain a patrol of the At
lantic during this season of the year 
In order that the big phase*ger ve* 
■els might be given the pu alt Ion of 
dangerous bergs sighted. -

No matter how cartful a mariner 
may be he receives no warning of the 
nearness of the huge icebergs to his 
command until within a few ship'» 
lengths, and then if the vessel is pro
ceeding at any speed It Is Impossible 
to bring the craft to a standstill «be
fore she has piled up on the Jagged 
edges of the Ice and her hull ripped 
open. Invention» have been perfect
ed for telling the mariner the prox
imity of tee. but they have tailed as 
often as they have been found suc-

A local skipper, speaking with a 
Times representative this morning, 
said he thought the various nations 
Interested In the operation of steam
ships across the Atlantic should have, 
at this season of the year, when Ice 
IS prevalent In the northern part of 
that ocean, a vessel to patrol the wa
ters and-Weep a sharp lookout for the 
treacherous bergs, reporting to all 
vessels the positions of them Great 
Britain. Vnlfpd Btatei, Çanada and 
Germany. Frame and Russia should 
each dispatch one vessel, not of large 
dimensions, hut of good seagoing 
«tuai it les, and' equipped with a power
ful set of wireless Instruments. Cer 
tâln parts of the ocean would be al 
totted to each vessel, and when she 
sighted a berg It would "be "her duty 
to flash wireless message» Informing 
all skippers in the vicinity of the 
menace «Ho nav igation.

It seems apparent to local deep-sea 
Vften that something of (hti nature 
must be done Immediately In order to 
protect the Uses of the many people 
Who travel across the Atlantic at this 
time of the year, and also to make 
navigation a less ardtaW taak to the 
tfrave mariners wl><> watch from the 
high bridge without any protection 
from storm," rein or snow.

J.ytngXt^the outef docks tkls jaonf 

tng were"IWo steamship* representing 
the newest and oldest of the Holt ltn 

In fhe trans-Pacific trade. The 
mm twin-masted steamship Talthy- 
bius, Capt. Allen, discharging Euro< 
pean and Oriental cargo, represented 
the laqt word in steamship construc- 
Hon, ahd moored at an opposite 
the K.effiun. ('apt, Copradt, outward 
hournl fur -Liverpool. which la the only 
one of the old Blue Funnel liners now 
operating In the service between here 
and the United Kingdom (twins to 
the fact that she has passed her period 
of uasfuhiees In this trade she Is to be 
vary shortly Withdrawn and replaced 

‘by another new vessel.
The Keemun spent a few hours here 

this morning and was away cm her 
long trip before noon. She Is loaded to 
her capacity with general cargo. In
cluding Id,000 cases of canned salmon, 
the last shipment for Europe of the 
ASli pack; 166.000 sacks of flour, 300 

‘bale» of cotton. 1,24)0 lens of box> 
■hooks and 1.500.000 feet of lumber. 
The majority of the cargo take» by the 
Keemun was loaded at Tacoma and 
Seattle, at which ports she has t>een 
for the past few weeks. Very few 
passenger» left on the Keemun for the 
Orient as at this season of the year 
the Celestial* are all coming -this way

It Is expected that y the Talthyblus 
will have 'completed * the work of dis
charging her local cargo to-morrow 
and will then clear for Vancouver. 
She h«ta several thousand tohe of 
freight for that port and will remain 
there for about a week. The Blue 
Funnel vessel will then load bunker 
coal at Comox and proceed to the 
Sound to take on her Aral outward 
cargo.

Late this evening the Canadian 
Australian liner Zealandla, Capt. Phil
lips. will leave port for the Antipodes, 
She will carry a full complement of 
passengers and has about 1.M0 tone of 
cargo stowed In her holds.

EXPECT SAILER HERE 
ANY DAT FROM SOUND

Kinross-shiré Due to Load 
Cargo of Lumber,— Will 

Take (Tut 2,000,000 Feet

officials of the Cenadlan-Puget 
Sound Lumber Company are expect
ing the- big. British barque Kinross- 
shire .here any day frpm Tacoma to 
commence luadhlg her JL 089,600 feet of 
lumber. The sailer finished discharg
ing her outward cargo from the Unit
ed Kingdom at Hcjettls some time ago 
and shifted to TSVbma to take on 700 
■Hum - of stiffening. -—t*hw wtimild have 
been here on Monday, but evidently 
sib1 has born ‘delayed' <m the Sr un<l 

The mill has assembled a larg« 
quantity, of lumber on Its docks In the 
upper harbor to be stowed In the hold 
of the Kinross-shire. She will be here 
about six peeks taking on the huge 
cargo, and will clear with as much 
timber aboard as the big British ship 
Poltallork carried swa^wlth her. The 
wtnqjenpner had a mast eventful trip 

I from South BhtoidV England, and

BEGIN TO BUILD NEW
PRINCESS VERY SOON

Plenty of Work at Esquimalt 
This Summer—Vessels op 

Way With Material

Quite a number of men are now em
ployed at the yards of the B. C. Murine 
Railway getting things ready for the 
starting of construction work on the 
new C. P. li. Princess, to be used In 
TttF west coast eerVTcC replnctng the 
steamer Tees. The slip on Which the big 
coasting vessel will be built will be 
put together very soon ahd everything 
will Ire in readiness for making aiU-' 
early start upon the arrival ot the ma' w« 
terial* from New York and the United 
Kingdom.

The next Maple l>»f liner to arrive 
tape win <l"' k at th« EsqigmAlt «flip* 
yards to discharge several hundred

JAPANESE SHIP ONE 
DAY LATE ARRIVING

Chicago Maru Docking Here 
on Friday Mornings 

Mexico Maru Sails

About 6 o'clock on Friday morning 
the Osaka Shorn n Kalsha liner Chic 
go Maru, Capt. Goto, will poke her nose 
around R*ve Rocks ami drop her mud 
hook off William Head to await the ar
rival of the quarantine officiais to pass 
her. She will then come on up to the 
outer docks, arriving shortly after • 
o’clock, to discharge 350 tons of cargo. 
For the first time last nlifht the opera 
tor In charge of the high power wire
less station at Kstevan was able to pick 
up the Japanese steamship, and her 
master reported that he would not be 
in until I i id.«>

The Chicago must be meeting hflRYJt 
eatheç during her 4run from Yoko

hama. as she should arrive In port to
morrow. She Is bringing across the 
pond 130 Chinese returning from the 
Chinese New Year's celebrations. The 
Mani'ha* about 3000 tons of Oriental

Canadian 
Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

tons of frames and angles, which wlftlcargo aboard and the majoitty of It Is 
lie used in the construction of the I consigned to Tacoma, 
steamer. Several <»f the vessels foi-l Early this morninit the JfcSfco Maru 
lowing In. the Jiew York-Victoria eer- CapL K..Kyuba*hi,.arrived from Taco- 
vice will also bring large shipments of I ma and cleared before noon for th«

SKAGWAY—April 18, 2#, May 9 and 19, calling at Alert Bay, Swanson

NORTHERN B. C.—-From, Vancouver evefy Wednesday, 10 p.m., calling
1 at Campbell River, Alert Bay, Swanson llay, Warke Island, Lowe In
let Prince Rupert Bkeena Canneries, Port Simpson, Granby Bay 
(Goose Bay) Allandale, Port Nelson, Wales Island.

HARDY BAY LOGGING CAMPS- -Leaving Victoria every Tuesday. 13 
a.m., calling at Marble Bay, Blubber Bay, Powell River, Lund, Camp
bell River, Alert Bay. Furl Rupert, Hardy Bay, River Inlet canneries 
and Ocean Falls.

WEST COAST—-7th and 20th each month to Holberg and way points, 
let and 16th each month to Clayoquot Albtrnl and way points.

GULF ISLANDS—Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.
COMOX—Every Tuesday, calling at Vancouver. Nanaimo. Hornby 

Island. Denman Island and Union Bay.
L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Government Street. 'Phone 174. City Passenger Agt
Agents for All Atlantic Steamships. “

TIDE TABLES.

Victoria. April, 1912.

Date"
I h.m ft.

2 16 7.7 
? 3 7» 
2.62 8 1 
S.!2 8 3
3 2* * 3 
3.32 8.3
1.21 *.3 
3.06 8.3 
2 30 8.3 
2.10 8.3 
1.12 8 1 
1.27 7.8 
116 7.6
1.22 7.6 
1 26 7 6
1.42 7 7 
toe 7.» 
116 62 
2.20 8.5 
2.44 8.7 
2.69 69 
618 *9 
146 67 
4.18 8 3 
1 06 60 
1.60 7 8 
0.36 7.6 
0.24 7.6
6.42 7.8 
656 8.1

h.m. ft. h.m ft.
MO 4.2 14.30 7 2 20.34 1 2
t> 20 3 3 16.42 7.1 21 10 5.1

1ft 02 2 6 17.04 6 9 21 42 .Y!
10 47 2 2 19.06 6 9 22 10 6.
11.26 1.9
12.27 1.8
13.19 1.9
14.21 2.1 15 Ô6 2.3

14 00 2.6
16 61 2 3
17 36 3.1

8 36 6 2 11.22 64 161* 3.4
7.4" 5.6 12.40 6.5 1458 2.8
8 ftO 4 7 13 42 6.7 18 36 4 3
8.26 17 14.4ft 6 8 3ft 1ft 4 8
9«9 2.* 16 42 6 9 30 43 5 6
9 46 1 9 17 00 6 9 21.13 6 2

10.32 1.2 18 30 7 0 21.36 0.9
11 ll 6.8
12.14 D R
13.0» 0.5
14.06 0.8
15. U2 1.2

16 ftO 1.8
16.67 2.6

7 08 S.6 11 22 6 3 17.50 64
7.21 4.4 13 02 6.3 18 28 4.)
7 54 3.6 14.40 65 19.20 B Î
8.20 2.3 16.10 6.7 19 5? 6 9

was forced to put Intft Port Stanley. 
Falkland Islande, for repairs, which 
kept her there for several month». 
Tw* members of the crew died during 
the voyage, which took the greater 
part of a year to complete.

Another sailer la expected in ,the 
Royal Roads before long, the Royal 
Sovereign being almost due from the 
west coast to load a cargo of lumber 
at Hastings Mills. Vancouver. The 
windjammers heading In this direction 
at the present ttfhe are very few." and 
what ones are en ponte have all bean 
charged, as there Is a great demand 
for tonnage at the present tune.

The German ship Wandslwk and 
the schooner David Evans are both 
loading lumber cargoes at Hastings 
Mills. ~

material . for Bullcn s. From British 
shipyard* much mater Id! will alio Ut
ah ipped awl will be brought, here fey 
the Blue Funnel steamships. The en
gines for the new steamer will 1* 
built in the old Country,

Another few weeks, mould see the 
construction work under way and from 
then on until the vessel Is sent down 
the ways late In the year the yards of 
thé B. C. Marine Railway, shbuld he 
• we of Industry. The building of th* 
hew' Prince»» will gftv* employment 
to a great many skilled mschajjittk.

The Kequlmalt shipbuilders Will be 
finished with the C. P. R. steamer 
Princess May to-night and she will be 
able to take her sailing to Skagway 
und other Northern British Columbia 
ports to-morrow night. Her thrust 
bearing haa been repaired and her ma 
chinery overhauled. The vessel has 
been painted and cleaned inside and 
out

The Prince John, of ‘ the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Fleet, hag been hauled 
out on the li. C. Marine Way» and will 
occupy them for a poet six qr dfevea 
«lays. She la to be gR-en a thorough 
overhaul and will get away ae eoon aa 
possible for the north to resume her 
run to the Islande.

IRELESS 
ERORTS

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIP*

From the Orient.
................  April 16
................ April 25
..................... May 12

CkfaftCO Mbttf ...........
Tam ha Maru ................................
Empress of Indk. .....................

From Australia.
Mart ma ............... .

,{ From Liverpool.
•feuder ......................... ..........

From Me*lee.
Lonsdale .........................................

From Antwerp.
Crown of Toledo ....... . April 18

For the Orient
Kamakura Maru ................................. April 23 j
Chicago Maru ......... .........................« May ll
Monteagle ........... • .................... <........ Ma;* l|

For Mexico.
P^rlranhim ........... ................ ............... Apftf'20 |

Fer Liverpool.
Talthyblua ...................... .....

Fer Australie.

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From Sen Francisco.

t Puebla ........... ...............April 18
Umatilla ....................... ..........................  April 23

From Northern B. C. Porta.

April 17, • a. m.
Point Grey—Clear, wind 6 E. light. 

20.10, 42. aea smooth.
Cape La so—Clear, wind N. W. light. 

20.12, 42. era smooth. Spoke Jefferson 
passing through Seymour Narrows at 
4.1# a. m. southbound. Humboldt In 
Seymour Narrows at midnight north
bound.

Thtoosh—Cloudy, wind N. W. II 
dies. 20.17. 40. sea moderate. Out 

Chanslor at 7.20 a. m.. Hasel Dollar 
at 7.10 a. m., 'Tampico at 7.46 a. 
ou laide bound In a 2-masted schooner 
and a 4-maated schooner.

Pachena—Overcast, wind 8. E. light, 
29.96. 42, sea smooth.

Estevan—Cloudy, wind 8. EL, 21.12. 50, 
sea smooth. Chicago Maru will arrive 
Friday morning.

Triangle—Cloudy, wind B. B., 29.21, 
42. light swell.

Iked*—Raining, wind 6. EL, 29.70, 42, 
April 201 light swell.

Prince Rupert—Clear wind S. W., 
May 111 SO CK, 40. sea smooth. Out. Spokane at 

10 p. m.
April 281" Dead Tree Paint—CWnidy. w;8.~Er 

em«»"th.

uricnt. She was laden to her capacity, 
with general freight, Ipcludlng large 
shipment* of steel plate*, machinery:' 
flour and wh^at. Very few passenger* 
left on her, there being about six In th« 
saloon but vefy few as steerage.

Bet oh Bringing Nitrate.
About the beginning of - next week 

the Kosmos liner Seto* will arrive hei 
with several hundred tuna of nitrate 
discharge at the Victoria t'heml- 
Company’s dock. She 1» now at Kan 
Francisco and will get away from there 
towards the end of the week. The 86- 
toe, is bound from Hamburg to thé 
Hound and during her run up the coast 
she called at several South America* 
ports ahd took on considerable nitrate.

8. 8. " PRINCE GEORGE ’

To Vancouver, Prince Rupert 
and Stewnrt

Monday, 10 s.m.
Connecting for Certain Qneen Charlotte Island Points

SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS
to

EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES POINTS
in May, June, July, August and September.

.Ç. >\ KAH1.IÎ.................................M
rity Pussr. and Ticket Àgt. Tel. 1242.

JAS Me A RTHUR, 
/Yofki and Freight AgC^t¥\

Ï1
■it*

t *

THE UNION STEAMSHIP 00, LTD, OF B. 0.
S. 8j CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupett and Stewart every Tuesday.
S. 8. CHELOH8IN—For Bkeena Ytlvèr, Prince Rupert Naas River. 

I Fort Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.,

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP 00., LTD.
S. e. VINTUne—For Campbell Rivet-, Hardy Bay. Rivera inlat. Nam»

Oreae Fall. BalU Coo la. Balia Ball*. TWt Wednesday, 
a a. VADSO—For Bkeena River, Prince Rupert. Naaa, every tw. 

weeks, April 11th.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 634 Yates Street

ti J b
-

SITE FOR WIRELESS 
STATION SURVEYED

Operator to Be Placed at 
Queen Charlotte City—Work 

to Commence Soon

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

May IS

Princess Beatrice ............................
Prince George ...................................
Vadso .....................................................
Venture....... ..................

From Skagway.
Prlncroe May ...................................

Fer San Franoiacs.
City of Puebla .......................... .
Umatilla ....................................... .

Fer Skagway.
Princess May

April 16.
Ran Pedro, Cal —Arrived : Oover- 

Muy 131 nor. Seattle; Raymond, Aberdeen;
Olympic, Portland; Westerner. W Ilia pa 
Harbor; Tamalpala, Portlgnd; Wash
ington, Marshfield. Balled: Albert
Meyer, Ballard; Marshfield, Hardy 
Creek.

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived! Ftleda,
April 21 Santa Ro*alla; King Cyrus, San

Tn 0 tn 24 . our*. fewA j

-bwwnty
"ïhA hfirbt 1* in feet and tegtM Of- g
. « .kniî fbc average w-vH «if ih# Wiwtwt

T'.h

SSRTYRot» inkw

me year, r.n 
ign iiti —
S3

April Ll 
April 24 
April 24

April 18

April .4
. May 3

Alliance, Eureka; 
Gray wood. WU-

April 16
For Northern B. C. Porte.

Prince George ................   April 22
Prince»* Beatrice ....................  April 23
Vad*o ........................................................ tprll 25
Venture ........    April 24

Fer the West Coset.
Tees .............................. April 20

_—i...... FeeHawaime. . ~ t.ix»
Prince** Mary ....................  A|»11

For E«! Co..t,
Jlseoi,Cllx ..................... ...................... Anvil a

The German railway* had a favorable
ear tftVIl.....For. 11 moulue.4bêi-a

Incrlgse of about 6 |. r M*t in passenKbr
ggjttr and 6 iw rtghi

jh .M1 ;*«

Francisco. Hailed :
Nokomla, Redondo 
lapa Harbor.

Han Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Fl- 
rield, Bandon. Hanta Monica, W'lllapa 
Harbor; Leelanaw, towing *hlp W. F. 
Babcock, ^ncon; Sierra, Honolulu; 
Oleum, France* H. l>eggett. Meteor. 
Astoria; Kthel Zane, Bellingham 
Sailed: Northland, Aatorla; City, of 
Puebla. Victoria; Daley Freeman. Co
lumbia River; George Curtis. Star of 
France, Bristol Bay.

Following out a scheme outlined by 
the late Dominion government of con
necting all the outlying points on the 
coast of British Columbia by wireless, 
surveyors have Just completed a sur
vey of the site for the new station to 
be erected at Queen Chariplte City. 
Graham Island. Within a very short 
time It !■ understood the Wqrk of 
erecting the station will commence, 
and that before the summer months 
have passed by an operator will be 
placed at Queen Charlotte city, whtrh 
will bring the islands into closer com- 
inunlcatiqp with the Mainland.

There are now on the ialahde two 
wireless station*, one at I>ead Tree 
Üohit and the other at Iked». The>-e 
w.r. only «rtnkHeM wllhln'lSe eaet 
year or two, and prior to that time the 
only communication the residents had 
with the Mainland wa* by steamer. 
No telegraph wires connect the Is
lands with Prince Rupert, but the peo
ple are aide to do their business by the 
latest method of Oonamunlcatlon-L 
wlreless. The Inetruinenl to M placed 
at Queen Charlotte CS4y «W* be of 
medium power and dally reports will 
be received here of the weather con
ditions there.

This 1» the second wireless station 
which will be built in British Colum
bia waters thin year. Plan* have Just 
been completed for the building of a 
station at Alert Bay, which will be of 
great assistance to ’the steamers ply
ing up and down the coast. After the 
vessels going North lose Cape Lazo 
they will at once paas Into tne radius 
of the Alert Bay station, and leaving 
that they will be àble to talk with 
Triangle.

It Is stated that other efattone have 
been planned for these waters be
tween Triangle and Prince Rupert, in 
which stretch there Is not one wire 
less operator.

The steamer Venture, of the Boa- 
rowits Steamship Company, arrived p 

thl* morning from Bella Coolà. 
She la Bailing again to-night, and is 
taking a good crowd of passengers and 
some freight.

see
Bound for San Francisco the Pacific 

Coast steamship Umatilla left port to
day, taking a large number ef pa: 
gerw and considerable general freight. 
The City of Puebla, of the same line, 
is due Is port to-morrow night from 
the south.

see
Word received here from Yokohama I 

slate* that the R. M. 8 F.mpress Of| 
India, Capt. Beetham. had an e 
tremely rough passage across the Pâ-1 
rifle from Victoria to Yokohama. She! 
reached Yokohama eight hours late, I 
having been forced to heave to fori 
some time during a 60-mtle gale. Mr. | 
and Mrs. A J. Brace were passengers | 
on the liner.

I Canadian- Mexican- Pacific 
Steamship Co^Ltd.

Monthly salting to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 

rge to eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Radnor.

Beat sailing, S.S Rockingham, April X 
1112. Paseeejer agents fer the Canadian 
Northern Steamships. Ltd.. Montreal Is. 
Bristol; tbs Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
American Uns from New York to Glas
gow, Southampton. Hamburg and ether 
European peints.

Apply T. H. WO ne NOP. General Man- 
agar, 541 Hastings 8L. Vancouver; H. A 
TREEN. Agent. Room 6 Law Chamber» 
Bastion street. Phone 2726

FOR
TROLLING
AND
PLEASURE 
BOATS, 
SAFE, •
RELIABLE 
AND EARY 
TO RUN. 
ASK FOR
catalog

EVINRUDE
Detachable Rowboat Motor»

Capt. A. A. Sears
P. O. Box 137». Victoria. B. C

Sole Agent.
Show Rooms 126 View Street.

DESPONDENT MAN'S SUICIDE.

Toronto, ' Apr ft ir-Thc
aged 39

tend, wa# fothffir m tw? law shore, with
hia throat cut from ear to ear. After

xtoddes of the dead
tri mTb, the authorities coiffrllifted he

Dodwell A C*>., agents for the B1 
Funnel line, have closed a charter of | 
the steamship Indien, of the East Asi
atic line of Copenhagen, anft will load I 
her with a cotton cargo for Japan. I 
The Indien Is III# first vessel of the] 
East Asiatic Company fleet to cornel 
here from Europe. She rounded Capel 
Horse, and will return to Europe vial 
Suez after completing the Ikidwell A1 
Co. charter, making a complete round- | 
the-world voyag*.

With the optlorç of loading at Port
land Tor Tartima, the German barque 
Adelaide, 2.315 tons net reglHt«r. hSA

m liu* l^uiicJ Kingdom at a rat* uf

Far

Southern
Calllomls
m. every

8 8. VMATl 
-a#» M » .
8.8. OOVEHNO 

For Fouthea*t*i’
May I. F.S.
KANE leaves Seattle'

Ocean and rail tb 
all other cities via Bn 

Freight and Ticket 
street
R P. RITIIET A CO. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY.

1210 Dougtae St

Wednesday, 
OF PUEBLA. |
from Beattie. I

PRESnflÇlfT.
laska, April 20, X, I 
SEATTLE or 8PO-I

New York »n«l I

eral Agente. | 
inger Agent.

1 On Your Mext^
Trip East Use % _j\ THE

Great Northern R 
1 Route of the

y-

1 npiFNTAI .1[ UfvlLli iAL
1 limited

Ml 1111 WlZ'

‘-■fir"

[•nded hi* own life whllo 
and dcapondt-nt.

movfhif thl '’ en rrrt n g s d fitu* when t | 
p(> tn4W«jjp^ *

|)j" «buky** tii’.V :;t . ' i.rrw v ill he
if ..work îi^h of the -ton

nage yrtit be*«wrun il.,  .k.:

WHITE STAR-DOMII 

“Megantic" * “Lauren
Largest and Finest flteamer| 

on St. Lawrence Route

Only Four Days at 1
TO EUROPE IN COMFORT 

MODERATE RATES 
TWlh Screw 8.8. "Canada" 

"Teutenlc”
4.Xfc. VIASS iHi CABIN Ü 
■THIRD" i’l-ASS CLOSED 
Punrage vheeked through to 1

Seattle to Chieago in 72 hours 
without change of cai-a.
('lose connections for 

all Eastern points.

If You are Going to England, 
Scotland, Ireland

or to any part of the world, we will be 
glad to make your reservations through 

to your destination.
For further information, call on 

or address i 
W. R. DALE

sailing.
Company’s Office, Ro<

and' Cherr^ Streets,

Oil LOCAL RAILWAY AND 1 
SHIP A-.BNT8.

L." -ir .../
Pho

1200 Douglas Rtreet 
on CM Victoria,B.G.
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SCHOOL BOARD VOTE 

IN CIVIC ESTIMATES

STRIKERS THREATENED
WITH DEPORTATION

■Deputation Waits on Mayor 
Beckwijh — Many Men 

Back at Work '

'•The strike situation b«‘v.»me* easier 
iaily. and the number <>f men who are 
tbstalnlng from work 1* decreasing. 
The company has now between 200 and 

nun on the streets, and the num
bers who returned yesterday enabled 
work to be restarted at Quadra street, 
where the contract was Idle up till this 
morning. There are now gangs on 
Superior, May. Esqulmalt road. Herald. 
Courtney, Niagara. Moss and Quadra.

There has been a certain amount of 
picketing, some of It not altogether of 
a peaceful nature, and as a conse
quence three men. Richard Gould. M.
• 'alag<to and Victor Manzo. whose ac
tions the police did not believe to be 
altogether disinterested In connection 
with the strike, were taken to the 
1 toller station yesterday from Herald 
street, and their names weir* entered 
The men were then allowed to go.

Ram Higginson. secretary of the Vic
toria Council of the I. W. W.. and 
other striker*, had a long conference 
with Mayor Beckwith yesterday after
noon. and asked If the Canadian Min
eral Rubber Company were bound un
der their contract to give a minimum 
wage of S3? The mayor pointed out 
‘hat the city was paying S2.7S a day 
when the big contract was let. He 
asked t they did not
think done better by
putllai request for the
stands re to the com
naay I 
then | 
Increa 
ness « 
The d 
to "ta
-.Idewi 
the w\

This
allow,

«ally <

it on strike, and 
demanding the 
the whole busl- 
rk in the city 
for permission 

rades from the 
cords, to picket

Why Swollen Figure Appears 
—Temporary Arrangement 

Over High School *

The vote for education this year 
passed In the civic estimates, although 
comparing favorably with 1911, Is al
together exceptional. The eitlsens must 
not therefore suppose that the educa
tion of four thousand children is cost
ing Victoria 1273,006. or over a quarter 
of a million a year.

The actual cost Is about 1147,000. or 
just over a three mill rate on the 
dollar, whereas the equivalent of 
mill assessment on the dollar last year, 
$46.000. makes It appear that the city 
is raising a six mill rate for educa
tional purposes.

The explanation of this anomaly In 
the school board’s finance Is due to 
the fact that the city Is entitled to 
charge up to education under the spe
cial arrangement made under .the 
agreement of May 1910 for the High 
School site, the cost of expropriations 
which were made to free the block 
bounded fey Gladstone avenue. Grant 
street, and Fernwood road tor the 
school site, and the cost of (trading 
same, and placing thereover etx Inches 
of clay and four of mould by March 1 
of this year. This fund is to be met In 
the two years named.

This grading, although it should have 
been" finished under the agreement. Is 
still in progress, the quantity of ma
terial required to cover the area ten 
Inches deep being very considerable. 
Hence the six mill rate, as It approxi
mately amounts to. while the real cost 
of education in the city Is lower than 
Vancouver or Tacoma.

Next year, when the object of the 
agreement has been fulfilled, there will 
cease to be any necessity for this 
large sum for the cost of education.

ch! absolutely to 
ild see that the 
• whom they le
xers did not oh- 
op Intimidation 

As t til on the chief
of pol yemeol for pro-
'cetioi it have resumed
their 1 . and the strike
shows I lapse.

The ed a notice that
men li win be accom
modai niters. No. 132$
Orient t g comMatgry

b. It Is thought
by \he the strike will
have - ' sed. - %*

The rs of the World
this r xndbill» printed
n Bn_ „ an. urging men

t» join the one big union and meet at 
the I W. W. headquarters 

Copies of the handbills were obtained 
by the chief of police but no action 
-an be taken in regard to them. There 
were three men who yesterday used 
!oud language to the workers employed 
by the Canadian Mineral Rubber Cokn- 
uaay who were taken by the police for 
'heir own protection to the police i 
'km. They were released and war 
not to Interfere with the men of the 
"Rubber Company.

The handbill Issued to-day reads as 
Follows:

Working Meg
...H You are la aoed and must wot 

Come to the I. W W. 
Headquarters at 

1323 Oriental Alley.
There is a commissary established and 

being maintained bv your 
fellow-workmen. ,

Remember 
We are trying to belief your condi

tion. Join the one big union. Don’t 
Scab.

UNIVERSITY CLUB.

Held Informal Weekly Lunohsen Te
<4aw_MnM Mamkin WbkIaiA■■J iwwi w w inivii.

The University Club of Victoria held 
their usual weekly luncheon this after 
noon In the Westholme grill, when 
about twenty members sat down to 
•tir^r Sellent repast. These luncheons 
are of an Informal character and are 
held every Wednesday at the same 
rendezvous, in order to knit together 
the members of the club la a closer 
comradeship. §„

The University (Tub was started 
•bout two months ago. and is f 
pressing splendidly It already 
boasts a membership of almost fifty 
men. and new applications are being 
received regularly and often. Only 
those who have undergone a three 
years' course In any established unt- 
ersity are eligible, and the number 

at present is divided almost equally 
itetween members of Canadian and 
American universities, while there Is 
as yet but one member of an Eng 
tish Institution.

The club are making every effort to 
, increase their membership roll, and 
•ny gentleman who has served a full 
academic course will fee welcomed. As 
vet no headquarters have been secured 
though the club officials have Sev 
• rat places in mind, and It Is likely 
that within severy short time this die 
«bll|ty will l»e removed.

The president of the club Is H. J 
Swmoor, who Is a graduate of Mich 
igan University, and F. A. Churchill, 
ir.,-, of Washington University. Is the 
honorary, secretary. ■—-

OBITUARY RECORD

FIRST READING FOR 
HOli RULE BILL

GOVERNMENT HAS
MAJORITY OF 94

lonar Law Says Ulstermen 
Will Lay Down Lives for 

Justice and Liberty

I.ondoh. April 17—The Home Rule 
Util passed Its first reading In the 
House last night bjr a vote of 360 to 
266. The announcement of the figures 
was received with deafening minister 
ial cheers and waving of feats.

In the debate Andrew Bonar Law. 
summing up for the opposition, se* 

erely scored the bill and the govern
ment. “The people of Uulster wen 
ready in what they believed to he the 
cause of Utterly and justice to lay 
down their lives.” he declared.

Concluding, he said: * Ydu wM not 
carry this bill without submitting It 
to the people. If you try to do so you 
will succeed only In breaking the par
liamentary machine. The bill fern 
been Introduced because the "govern 
ment Is dependent upon the lglsh 
votes. The prime minister gav 
solemn pledge that he would re 
the House of Lords, but that debt of 
honor must welt till he has paid his 
debt of shame."

T. P. O'Connor said they had never 
heard of any danger of persecution In 
the south and west of Ireland where 
Protestants were in the minority. If 
Catholics were disposed to persecute 
Protestants, would not that persecu 
lion be indulged in the parts when 
Protestants 0were in the minority ? 
What was the fact? All this charge 
of religious persecution was one of 
the emptiest, meanest, and one of the 

lying calumnies ever heard 
(Ministerial and Nationalist cht 
The main case was that of Ulster and 
the case was that Protestants could 
not trust for the protection of their 
liberties to a government which was 
In the majority Catholic. That 
where the case of that party broke 
down. As Ulster Unionists were reb 

to a government being set up In 
Ireland, he should have expected 
little more tenderness for rebels from 
the hon. gentlemen (laughter!, be 
cause thgy had been going about say 
tng that the soldiers would be called 
upon ' to disobey their officers If they 
were asked to put down disorder.

The Ulster Conservative party were 
fighting again»* the world, as well as 
their own countrymen; they were 
fighting against the Empire. Was 
there a single man In the whole Brit 
teh Empire or In any great and 
sponsible portion of it w ho would Jus 
tlfy the position of the opposition?

Suppose, he asked, the parliaments 
of Canada. Australia and New Zea 
land had passed resolutions In favor 
of tariff reform and colonial prefer 
cnce. wouldn’t the roof of the House 
of Commons have been broken by 
shouts frtim the hon. gentlemen, beg 
ging the government to obey the voice 
of the Empire ? (Laughter and min 
isterial cheers. ) At a meeting he ad 
dressed in the colonies, he might al 
lay the fears of the hon- gentlemen by 
stating that “God Rave the King” was 
sung by his Irish audience with great

The remains.. of lhfk Utp Edmond 
Morton, who riHmÎ ât 'TzhrFe Vâkejrîr test

the debate on
Palfour ridiculed the government mea 
Wmrfr -*tr *#• -wn. «■hepnyiff»

Kafurtny; will arrive frot ... ...... .■ _ -,__ ..........................
.—morruw afternoon. Tbe funeral) LU«flv unsf*e*hy •< B5R6h «lit-» 

been arranged to take piece
Friday afternoon at1 Î.30 from the
* Uunvrat Furnishing parlors.

manehlp.'
Tfee alleged supremacy m the Irh 

perlai parliament Mr. Balfour de-

bf

Selefl From This Group of
New Models the Style You Like

EVERY ONE OF THEM IS DIFFERENT
.1

Both in style of lapels and in the general design of the garment. Cloths are principally Scotch and English tweeds. Colors, 
browns, greys, heather mixtures. Splendid values at

$15, $18, $20 and $22.50
Some of the lapels are larger than others—some coats have two, others three buttons. These suits contain many other style 

features which we will be pleased to point out to you when you come in. And the best $25 $28 OTlff $30
British woollens, tailored in the best jsissible manner, at

Worthy of Admiration

Our New Soring 
Shirts

They have just the right snap to please the most 
fastidious men. Nest patterns are moat popular 
this season. Fine stripes and spots. Light and 
dark colors. Cloths are Zephyrs, Prints. Per

cales, Oxfords. Moderately priced—

$1.00 to $230

See These Special Silk Sox at 50c
Made of pure silk, with lisle toe, heel and top. 
You'll marvel at their value and be delighted 
with their wear. They come in pearl, tan, brown, 

black and navy.

Men’s Outing Shirts
Made with separate soft, collars and soft double 
cuffs, also in collar attached style. Plain and 

fancy colors, light or dark.

$1.00 to $2.50

It’s Werth Your While to See These

Natty NewTies 
at 75c

Irresistible is what they prove to yoa when you 
see them. You'll find mauy novelties among 
them as well as plain silks. Jdany of the silks are 
entirely new. They are made in both four-in- 
hand and open styles. Have a look at them. Ho

lier the price,

J. N. HARVEY, Limited
Stores, 614 Yates Street, Victoria. Look for Bed Arrow Sign 127 Hasting* Street, Vancouver

dared, was About equivalent to the 
ancient claims of British sovereign» 
to be kings of France.

Ir. Balfour said he did not believe 
•ny none English or Hcottish member 
would support the Insane customs 
proposals which divided the suggest - 

federal system by customs bar
riers. If Ireland, he said, could use 
the customs to differentiate against 
foreign nations, the government would 
find Itself Involved in appalling diffi
culties concerning the "most favored 
nation clause."

Mr. Balfour declared that while 
other nations. Including the United 
Butes, Germany and the British col
onies. felt that If they were to hold 
their places In the world It must be 
by Integration; yet Great Britain was 
to undergo a process of disintegration 
through the .proposed lopsided feder
ation.

BOOSTERS ARRANGE PARADE.

Plans Outlined for Procession Through 
City an Opening Day of

Baseball Hero.

At a meeting of the Booster (Tub 
last evening plans for the parade on 
the opening day 6t the feàseball sea 
son here, which Is next Monday, were 
outlined. Tally-hos will be secured 
for the home and visiting teams and 
It Is hoped that a number of the - city 
officials. Including the * mayor, will 
take part In the i arade. «AU auto
mobiles and other vehicles partiel 
j atlog vUl Hne - up . in the par) is meat! 
«uuare. whence— ab* nr** i « j \
Start. ,Ry leavie* tfeefr names at J 
Btaodard Statiohari- stor»1: Opv-: 
erntrtent street" (W Al itick A Kr•oar’s 
office, tteeglas street* owner*.,wU1 
sure themselves a place In the parade.

Irrigation Is slowly lowering the aver
age temperature of Egypt-

DEMOCRATS BREAK 
DOWN BARRED BOORS

Court Orders in Conflict and 
Police Override Militia 

at Chicago

Chicago, April 17 —Conflict of court 
order* and the battering of sledges and 
axes on barred door* preceded the Cook 
county Democratic convention on Mon
day.

For more than three hours twenty- 
five state troops unarmed and under 
the command ol a captain of the 
Seventh regiment. Illinois National 
Guard, held (msecs* Ion of the armory 
while the rival force», termed the 
I leant-Harrison faction and the fol
lower, of Roger C. Sullivan, national 
committeeman, disputed the right to 
enter. The Sullivan men Instated that 
the county judge had no right to order 
an election commlaaloncr to open the 
convention. The lleant-Harrlaon men 
declared his order alone could Insure 
fairness.

Battalions of police, re-enforced by

more than 1M deputy sheriffs, acting 
under the orders of County Judge 
Owens, held check of the street outside 
the armory Coroner Hoffman, with 
twenty-five deputies, was busy 
throughout the morning serving police 
officials and the sheriffs mea with an 
Injunction from the superior court re
straining them from Interfering. The 
Injunction wsa waved aside and the 

■oner himself irai summoned by 
Judge Owens te answer a charge of 
contempt Oi court. Tie etiertn fiiw 
police and Election Commlaoloner 
Viarneckl arc under contempt chargea.

Repeated demands were made by 
Election Commissioner Csarneckl 
(Republican). delegated by Judge 
Owens to open the 'Convention, 
that the door be unbarred. The militia 
refused and Judge Owens In person de
manded admittance He, too. was re
fused. Then, at hi* order, the police 
broke down the doors.

Judge Owens and Commissioner 
Csarneckl entered. Capt. Octlgon. who 
commanded the guardsmen, was ar
rested. hut was released on habeas cor
pus proceeding* 

The Hearst-HanThe Hearsl-Hlrrlaon precinct com 
mltteemen. who had been standing In 
line wearing badges Inscribed • Har
mony.** entered the building.

Commissioner Csarneckl called the 
roll and the machinery of the conven
tion was turned over to the delegates 
Not a man of the Hulllyan forces was 
present They and th* Dunne men held 
a convention in another hall.

Co
zs

HOW IS 
THIS

Eighty feet an Super! er St. $1000

Don’t forget the MATHEWS 
SUBDIVISION, with city water 
and the Stréet Car only two 
blocks away Three lots ara 

going fast

BUT one NOW and MAKE 
MONET next MONTH.

T0DD&HAY
Real Estate. 61S Fort 8t.

HOUSES
BUILT

Oel

D. H. BALE
| Contractors Builder I

Ose. Fort and 
etadacooa AVW

A Traveling 
Suit

Nothing looks nicer tor a travel
ing coetume than a tailored suit. 
We are prepared to make such 
suits at the shortest notice from 
the beautiful geode which we 

have now In stock.

CHARLEY HOPE
1*34 Government Street. 

Victoria. R C.

ROYAL MALE 
QUARTETTE

April 18
•ion 50c. One of the 

fleet quartette* to visit 
the Pacific Const. 350 peat*. 

None reserved.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ET0RIÂ DM TIMES

^
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Over 2,000 New
pgpg

Columbia Records
liming th<> past lew weeks, owing to delay in transit, we 

have been compelled to disappoint" a number of our customers 
wlii' wished Columbia Records. To-day we have received a 
large shipment, consisting of over two thousand doublo-disc 
records, which give ua a very complete selection. If you call 
ill von are sure to get the records needed.

12-INCH DOUBLE-DISC RECORDS. 
Each............. .................. .................

10-INCH DOUBLE DISC RECORDS. 
Each .................... ...........................

$1.25
...85c

Western Canada's Largest Mueie Dealers
till Government Street. Telephone IS5

impress

Formerly The Cried

à

eesTVAiioemi ic.fftt
wtwwohid's.i?

The Fearless Japanese Gymnast 
TOKIO KIS8HE

la Sensational Exploits.

High-water Mark In Minstrelsy
GUV BROTHERS

Arthur L. Edwin F.

Latest Protean Comedy.
G. HARRIS ELDON AND BESSIE 

CLIFTON
"Hie Awful Nightmare.”

Artistic Dance*- Tuiieful Melodies.
JOSIE AND WILLIE BARROWS

The Favorite Comedian-
BILLY CHASE.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday 

“A Woman's Wrath" 
Historical Drama.

“The Hospital Baby 
A Strong Romantic Production. 

“The Scape Goat"
A Breexy Western Picture.

"The Peanut Industry" 
Educational.

"A Dark Deception"
Lively Comedy.

IIMAIi P80T9PIAY THEATIE
Entire Change “*of Programme 

MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS AND

", FRIDAYS .........

Featuring "Fo-day

THE QUALITY OF MERCY

SONG RECITAL
ALEXANDRA HALL

TUESDAY, APRIL 23

EVA HART
Ticket,. ,1.W; Reserved. 11.26. 

At «11 the Music Store! — 
and

Studio. 61« Oswego St.
• Singing and Vole, Production 

- taught.

U. S. GRANT, HOTEL
SAN DIEGO. CAL. 

Magnificent, new. fire-proof hotel, 
one of the finest In the world. . Most 
equable climate—summer all the year. 
European plan. Hoorn*. |L60 up; With 
sath. D ll up. Write for booklet
J. H, HOLMES. Manager

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE

' I
, A modem 

homelike.

tkumi

Harrisoa Hot Sprinte, I.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort in the Pacific 
Northwest

Open all the year, Bteam heated, 
electric lighted. Lews distance 

telephone service.
A PLACit FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only TO mllfs from the 
Coset amid unsurpaaaed scenery, 
«'rite for descriptive booklet and 

date»

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Hanieon Hot Spring* B. C.

♦ >
• SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

O. H. Ennis, of Vancouver, la visit
ing In the city.

see
E. Tisdale hoe arrived In the city

from Minneapolis.
* e e

Percy O. Gills, of Vancouver, arrived 
-in the city yesterday.

W. A. Little, of Seattle, is visiting 
at the Dominion hotel.

H. A. Smith, of Calgary, le staying 
at the Empress hotel.

A. Dolg, of tilrtle, Man., Is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. W. Junes, of Ladysmith, Is mak 
Ing a brief stay In the city.

Mrs. J. G. Latimer, of Winnipeg, has 
arrived at the Dominion hotel.

John T. C. WlJIlams. of Vancouver, 
■ a guest at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. F. W. Stevenson. 1601 Belmont 
avenue wljl not receive to-morrow.

W. A. Andereon, of Vancouver, regis
tered at the Empress hotel yesterday.

William Robson, of Edinburgh, 
rived In the city yesterday on a brief 
stay. »

Miss Irene C. Love, of Calgary, 
registered at the Empress hotel y*e~

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Phllpot, of 
Vancouver, are guests at the Empress 
hotel,

Captain and Mrs. McCallum, of Re
gina. arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Leigh, of Van
couver. arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

EL A. Hawklna and Thomas Haw
kins. of Edmonton, have arrived at the 
Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. R. Well r, , f 
Portland, arrived yesterday at the 
Empress hotel.

E. M. Wilson, of Seattle, arrived In 
the city yesterday, and registered at 
the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs Horace D. Hume, fam 
Il y and maid, of Vancouver. B. C.. are 
staying at the Empress. They are tak 
Ing up their residence In Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Conroyt. of the 
Commercial hotel. Vancouver, were st 
the Dominion hôtel yesterday, 
route home after a visit to California.

Nele Nelson, a well known business 
man of New Westminster, left yester

“RELIABILITY"

New
Bright
and
Interesting 
Line of Silver 
Deposit Ware
Very appropriate for wedding 
gift». The following Is a partial 
list of articles— ^

Handsome Candle Sticks, Sar
dine i)ish and Tray. Tea Sets. 
Footed Comports, Butter Dishes, 
Cream and Sugar Set*. Decant
er*. Plate», W' ter and Lemonade 
Juge, Marmalade Dishes. Vases, 
Tumblers, etc.

These and various other ar- 
tlstio places In exclusive design* 
to be seen In our salesroom. It 
will be a real pleasure for us to 
display these^ to you, whether 
you Intend purchasing or not.

RASH SO BAD BABY 
CAME REAR DYING

Hoad Broke Out. Spread to Arms, 
Lege and Entire Body. Itched So 
He Would Scratch Until Blood Ran. 
One Box of Cuticura Ointment and 
Nearly One Cake of Cuticura Soap 
Cured Him. Has Had No Return.

Shortt,Hill & Duncan
s=~- LIMITED

The Gift Centre
Successors to

rh.llonur * Mitchell Co.. 144.

The, Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

The boot thing of an Inexpensive 
kind Is almoet alway, better than a 
CII™P thing of a more expensive c!eie.

Thing, which

"When my boy was shout three months 
eld. his bead broke out with a rash which 
was very itchy and ran a watery fluid. We 
tried everything we could but he got worse 
ail lbs time, till it spread to fats arms, legs 
and then to bis entire body. He got so bad 
that he rame near dying. The rash would 
Itch so that Us would scratch till the blood 
ran, and a thin yellowish bluff would be all 
over hie pillow In the morning. I bad to put 
mil lens on hk binds to prevent him tearing 
hM skin. He wee so week and run do* n that 
be took fainting ■ pelle as If he were dying. 
He was almost a skeleton and hie Utile bands 
were thin like dawn

" He was bad about efctit months when we 
tried Cuticura Remedies. 1 had not laid him 
down In hla cradle In the daytime for a long 
while. I washed him with Cuticura Soap and 
put on one appUratton of Cuticura Ointment 
and he was so soothed that he could deep. 
You don’t know how Mad I was he felt better. 
It took one bo* of Cuticura Ointment and 
pretty near one cake of Cuticura Snap to cure 
hlm. I think our hoy would have died but 
lor the Cutlmra Rem«-dk* and 1 shall always 
remain a Arm friend of them. He was cured 
more than twenty years ago, and there has 
been no return of thft trouble. I shall be 
glad to have you publish this true statement 
el kb cure." UUgned) Mrs. M. C. Maitland, 
Jasper, Ontario, May 27, 1910.

for more than a generation mother,. .a 
found a speedy, agreeable and economical 
treatment lor their skin-tortured mile ones 
In Cuticura Heap and Ointment. Although 
they ars sold by druorfct* and dealers every
where^ liberal sample of each may be obtained 
free, from the Potter Drug ë Chem. Corp., 
•ok props., 63 Colur.hus Ave., Boa ion,

day evening after a brief visit to the 
city. Mr. Nelson, who was president of 
the B. C. Lacrosse Association last 
year, I» confident of the famous West
minster team recovering th^ world's 
championship this season. _

A. D. McRae, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Latham. Mrs. M. B. Lee, and Mr. Mc
Rae's secretary, L* C. Beckett came 
over from the mainland on the even 
Ing boat yesterday on an inspection 
trip to Mackensie Ml Mann's Interests 
on Vancouver island. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Rae have been wintering In Californla.

Rev. Dr. Campbell last evening unit
ed In marriage Mr, Frederick A. L 
Smith, civil engineer, and Ml*e Ida 
Frances Crook. The bridegroom was 
Supported hv Mr. William 11. Smith 
and the bride was accompanied by Mise 
Edith L. Rutley. Both the bride and 
bridegroom arrived from England laet 
week.

F. H. Cunningham, chief inspector of 
fleherlee for the province, with head 
quarters at New Westminster, arrived 
In the city yesterday on an official 
trip. He anticipates a good season In 
the salmon fisheries at the various 
centre», and thinks the arrangement* 
recently made at Ottawa In connection 
with the exportation of fleh would be 
satisfactory to both vannera and fish
ermen.

• • • •
Yesterday afternoon at the residence 

of the bride's parents, fljtancoe 
Street. Rev. Dr. Campbell cele
brated the marriage of Mr. George 

‘Edwin Atkinson, and Ml»* Mollle 
Hanna. The bridegroom was supported 

Yly Mr. D. L. Mobley and Mr. E. 8. 
Topping, and the bride was accom
panied hv Mrs. D. U Mobley. Miss 
Stella Hanna and Mrs. A. B. van De
car. The bride and bridegroom will 
spend. the honeymoon in the Sound 
titles.

Yesterday Rev. Dr. Campbell solemn
ised the marriage of Mr. John Mar
shall and Miss Jean Hay. In the pree- 
< nee of a number of Intimate friend* 
of the contracting parties. The bride
groom was supported by Mr. James 
Ferguson Thomson, and the bride was 
accompanied by Mise Oertrude M. 
Lucas. Tfc« happy couple will spend 
the honeymoon In the Round cities, 
after which they will take up their 
residence in Victoria.

> • • e
Mr. J. F. Hartley, of Winnipeg, and 

Mies Isabel Johnston, daughter of Rev. 
Joseph Johnston, pastor of the Pres
byterian church at Sooke were united 
in wedlock yesterday afternoon by 
Rev. Dr. Campbell. The bridegroom 
wn* supported by Mr. W. Miller Higgs, 
end the bride was accompanied by 
Mm. Aubrey E. Higgs. After the mmtr 
rlage the wedding party had luncheon 
nt the Empress hotel. After spending 
a week in Victoria, irfr. and Mr* Hart
ley wlH make thetr home In Winnipeg, 
where Mr. Hartley Is Ip business.

p.pear exactly the 
■ame on the sur
face are often en- 
11 r e 1 y different 
when you look 
Into them more 
closely. For In
stance, knowing 
how to spend 
money and know
ing how to buy 
might appear 
to be the same 
thing, bel they 
are entirely .dif
ferent Every 
woman knows 
one in a hundred, 

yet, knowing how

RHICKERSSCKER HOTEL
for. Madison street and Seventh ive.. 

Seattle.
. A first-*-!*** family Steam

h*at and private phoqe to evyy room 
■ -Tfeunetewe ■ wp ewW-ye**- ■'say-uH" "

D. A- OAILBY. Proprietor.

The Hat Shop
IMPORTERS

how to do the first
the second. And 
to buy wisely Is one of the .most Im
portant divisions In woman's great 
science of homemaking. I heard an 
Investigator of financial conditions as
sert that women spend over three- 
fourths of all the money that la earned 
In the middle and lower classes. Think 
how important It Is that they should 
know how to spend It wisely. Volumes 
might certainly be written on this sub
ject, but I don't know enough to 
write them. I Just want to bring 
home to you one principle of wlae 
buying with which I have recently 
been Impressed and which I stated 
above, namely—the beat thing of an 
inexpensive kind la almost always 
better than a cheap thing of a more 
expensive class.

Nine years ago two young glrle who 
were churns were married at about the 
■ame time. Theaé young couples had 
nearly the same amount of money to 
spend, and many of their household 
furnishings were similar. But in the 
matter of beds they disagreed. One 
girl was determined to have brass 

i. and since she did not have 
enough money to buy a first claae ar
ticle, bought some attractive but cheap 
brass beds. The other girl said. “I 
would rather have a thoroughly good 
white bed than a cheap brass one, 
and forthwith, put about the sam 
sum which her friend had invested. 
Into the most attractive and well made 
white beds that could be' bought To
day one girl has dainty white bed* 
which look a* fresh and attractive aa 
when she bought them, while the other 
has a pair of tarnished and tawdry 
brass bed» which spoil the appear
ance of her whole chamber.

It la better to buy good oak than 
cheap mahogany; a first class cotton 
drew than a cheap eilk one.

Good muslin or ecrlm curtains are 
Infinitely preferable to hangings of 
cheap lace.

First class cretonne is better than 
fourth das h tapestry.

It Is Infinitely more satisfactory to 
pay fifty cents for the beet of silk 
lisle stocking* than for the cheap 
grade of silk hose.

flood lamb win give you more nutri
ment and aatlsfactlon^for your money 
than cheap eteak.

Indeed. 1n every department of buy
ing. the housewife will find this a safe 
principle, and wni'do well not to. let 
herself be beguiled from It by the 
longing to have something of a better 
class and more showy than she van 
really afford. At first she may think 
she I* getting a bargain In the cheap 
expensive thing. In the end she will 
find out her mistake.

Chickening Superiority
18 AN ACTUAL FACT 
Not Merely an Opinion

Chiekering superiority is a fact—an unbiased inquiry will 
convince you of that. Musicians know it, Piano makers con
cede it. Piano dealers admit it when they attempt to compare 
other instruments in which they are interested with the in
comparable dickering, in cold light of values alone, where 
artistic merit is not considered and only money standards are 
in force, the dickering stands in a place all ita own.

MONTELIUS* PIANO HOUSE
The Larges in Western Canada J. P. Gallery, Manager

TUNING—PIANOS FOR RENT
1104 Government Street.... ........ . Corner of Fort

Open dally until 1» ». m.

Grass Linens
Centre Pieces from............$1.00 I Tray Cloths from..................$1.00
Bedspreads from .............$10.00 I Doylies from ................................lO^
Table Coven from ......$3.25 | Sideboard Covers from ..$1.25

SALE OF SEA GRASS CHAIRS CONTINUE»

Oriental Importing Co.
'•01-1 Oevernmwit Otrwt, Cer. Cwmw.nl Fkw%e tM

COLBERT’S
726 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

Beg to announce that they have been appointed SOLE 
AGENTS for Victoria for the celebrated

SARGENT
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

And will carry a complete atock. Your business respectfully 
solicited. Satisfactory prices and service guaranteed.

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
726 PORT STREET 0PP. KIRKHAM ’8

UTTON1

If women were attowrd to rot<- Herts 
wotrid be ruled by a feminine majority. 
The discovery ha* just bc«n made by the 
publication of tt** latest statistics The 
census gives I lie population of Paris with
in the fortifications as 2.M7.E». There 
were exactly 1.3K.121 male* end 1.&10, MB 
females The result le disappointing to 
heeds of large families of girls.

GIRL HORSEWOMAN.

English Competition at Forthcoming 
Swedish Olympic.

An English girl 
flncM horsewomen 
compete with the 
champion* at the

of 15. one of the 
in the world, will 
world's equeetrlarf 
Olympic games to

be held at Stockholm at the end of 
July.

Her name Is Miss Helen Prcece. and 
she Is the daughter of Ambrose Prcece, 
proprietor of the well-known Prince of 
Wales' riding school. In the Fulham 
road. For generation* her family Tiiaa 
had much to do ,wtth horses; her 
grandfather was a noted breeder of 
claaslc winners, and her parent* and 
younger brother and sister are all dis
tinguished for their prowess In the 
hunting field.

The trophy which Miss Preece has 
set her heart on bringing away -from 
Stockholm with her Is the prise 
gwnrdvd to the winner of the P**nta 
thlon, the events of which comprise i 
cross-country gallop of 2% miles, i 
further 3-mite gallop on the flat, i 
swim of a quarter of a mile, a fencing 
buyt, and a revolver match at 2s yards 
range.

Mis* Precce's. wonderful skill In
manshlp ha* Jtatugfet hei

times into the pitbtte eÿfc •705 Yates SI
recce up Into fhe royal box and con

CL
WOMEN VOTES IN PARIS.

FIVE TONS GRASS SEED juet arrived. Special mixture» for 
garden*, lawne, tennis lawn*, croquet lawn*. Up-to-date 
mixture* of finer gra$*e* only.

A. J. Woodward
J Sola Agent for J- C. •IS Fort Street Victoria.

Cleanser
ARàÆsas.Ml direction*

uses- on Large

11,1111.■■■——
MILLINERY IMPORTERS

Novelties
ArrivingDaily
AMERICAJV 
HAT SHOP

737 Fort'Street

50c and 60c per pound. At all good stores.
Alex. Marshall, Distributor, 144 Water St., Vancouver, R, C.

All Is Not Wholesome
that i* tempting in appearance. It is not enough that bread 
ib'uiU! look well, it must be made of clean unadulterated flour, 

in a sanitary hake-shop, by skilled bakers,

THE BAKERIES GO'S

BREAD
not only looka well, but taste* well and is alway* clean and 
wholesome, and easily digested, being made of only pur* 

material*.
ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE fEST

The Bakeries emuM st.
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Many Hundreds 739 Y at*» StreetLUKE WATERWORKS Phone

Children's W Beautiful
Home ------
Furnishings

of Money Savers Will Visit This REPORT ANTICIPATED 
ON THREE MONTHS’ WORK Dainty

Store To-morrow Muslin
Dresses SHOESUnder Terms of Specifications 

—The C. N, P, Action Over $3 to 96Right-of-Way

vallons for the Fooke Lake contract 
called for <1 per cent, of the work to 
be completed within the first three 
months of signing the contract, and 15 
per cent, during the first six months, 
'and a# three months have now elapsed 
I since the contract eras signed as the 
flrnt official Act of Mayor Beckwith’s 
administration. the fortunate presence 
of Consulting Engineer Meredith in the 
city on hie return from business on the 
American side will enable the city 
council to have a report on the pro-

HERE’S a jaunty air about
the new Spring and Summer 

Pumps, Colonials and Oxfords 
that appeals to every woman.

to dale from the consulting entres*
glneer of the work so far accomplish
ed hy the West holme. Lumber Com
pany, and It is understood that Mr. 
Meredith Is preparing such a report. 
Meanwhile the expropriation proceed -

“Dorothy Dodd” Shoes have the 
happy faculty of not only Seeling 
and fitting well, but “going* well

The World?» Best Rugs
We have told you lie fore about 

our beautiful Floor Rugs. Anyone
with the latest dress fashions. with any pretence tolttgs proceed a* fast as circumstances Come to Gordon’s to-morrow and 

see the show of these delightful 
Dresses for the Children. The 
styles are Just charming and we 
can fit children of all ages from 1

simply can’t help falling In love 
with our show of rugs. We can in
deed show you the world’s best, and 
would specially mention today a 
few exqulalte French Wilton 
Squares that were unpacked yester
day. The beautiful Oriental color
ings are skilfully woven by true 
artists, and the results are Just— 
well, we can’t find a word to express

permit. A large number of cases have 
already been settled.

The water commissioner and the 
corporation have been made Joint de
fendants In the action brought by the 

[Cawndtarr Northern- Pacific railway 
against the city In connection with the 
removal of the right-of-way from the 
lower level to a higher bench of land

You’ll have no difficulty in find
ing here styles to harmonize with 
your new Spring costumes. ^

to 14 years. Pretty laces. Inser
tions. embroideries and delicate 
soft ribbon trimmings ust make 
theee I tresses as sweet and pretty

GORDON'S LTD.
Are Sole Victoria Agent!along the edge of thé lake) and a as you could Wish fdf the sweet

For These Famous Shoesstatement far the defence has been 
fll«d. hut n<» Information is available 
when the case will come for trial The 
company’s officMs claim that the work 
will be tied up six months on account 
of The litigation, although work on 
Moore A Pethick's contract, beyond 
the lake, is In progress, while the city 
contends that ample notice was given 
of the area to .be flooded when the 
proposed dam is constructed.

eat. prettiest child. Prices from 
9K 5S to

But come and see. These last
91.25 will wear a lifetime and be a source 

of pleasure every day.
New Handbags

There are styles to harmonise with 
every possible costume. Dainty 
White Lace Bags from IS to 14. 
Prettily Braided White Pique 
Bags from $1.50 to fl. Borne dear 
little Crochet Bags at 76c. and a

Sundour Draperies
The colors In this wonderful fa

bric are absolutely guaranteed not 
to fade. In the strongest sun or In 
the most vigorous wash tub “Sun- 
dour” fabrics are safe. The delicate 
shades and exquisite weaves and 
designs of ^'Sundour” materials are 
superb, while our prices are no more 
than Is often asked for ordinary 
draperies. The “Sundour” fabrics 
Include Madrasses, Casement Cloths,

And Each Buyer Will Make a Clean Cut 
Saving of From 30 to 60 per Cent.

Announcement
* V "

We have been fortunate in securing the 
exclusive sale of the famous

Artisticgreat assortment
•T. MARGARET’S SCHOOL Suede Bags from 96.75 to fl^SS

ril-equipped girls' institution re-
plàces old school on Cook street. SunshadesThe balance uf this magnificent $78.000 stock of 

Men’s- High tirade Spring Clothing, Furnishings, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes must be sacrificed to make 
room for the army of carpenter? builders and decor
ators who will shortly take possession of our store 
to make extensive alterations. y'

Join the Crowds Here To
morrow. Read Below :

The first lot Is now on show and 
already they are selling. Dainty 
designs, pretty colors, good ma
terials. artistic handles, and Gor
don's prices. Irresistible—95.60
to.......................................................fl.OO

The Ft Margaret’s school girls, who 
left little more than a week ago for 
their Easter holidays, returned yester
day morning to recommence their 
scholastic work In the new building on 
Fort street, some of them after spend
ing the past three years in the old 
school on Cook street. The new build
ing la a spacious, well-equipped estab
lishment. which will provide every
thing In the way of educational facul
ties for the eighty odd girls who will 
In future attend there dally.

The “echoolhouse.” as the main 
building with the claasropm Is |to be 
call. .!, has six big class-rooms on the 
main tloor, three at the east side being 
for juniors, and two- fan the west for 
seniors, a third mom at the same end 
of the building being fitted up as a 
kindergarten—a department which will, 
be under Miss Fraser. On the floor 
above this there Is a fine studio facing 
noith. which with Its long row of win
dows Is splendidly lighted. The man
agement are already considering the 
division of the studio In order to add a 
domestic science department to the 
school—a branch which will bring the 
equipment quite up to the best of the 
modern schools.

On the ground floor there Is a mag
nificent gymnasium, which will be fit
ted up with regulation appliances, 
vaulting-horse, ladders, ropes, rib- 
stalls. and dumb-bells; this depart
ment Is under the control qf Miss 
Ha y ne. who teaches the Pwedjsh 
method. The dancing class will also be 
hr Id In the gymnasium The school 
building Is fitted with Arc-extinguish
ing apparatus on each floor, and the 
four dressing rooms—each Atted with 
individual lockers—afford abundant 
room for the girls' possessions.

The building is also provided with a 
music room for those day pupils who 
lake instruction In this subject at the 
school, although there are no less than 
three music rooms in the boarders’ 
building which adjoins.

"The boarders* residence is very com
fortable and homelike In Its arrange-

Cretonnes and Art Linena, and
whole host of trimmings that will 
add 106 per cent to the appearance 
of any ordinary material.TMÊ /AfMOVfO FRONT LACK O'

Brass Rods and FittingsIt Is more than mere opinion that Influences our choice of the 
MODART In preference to all other linen of Front Laced Corsets.

Before taking on the MODAKT we enlisted the opinion of 
leading coreetleree In the largest quality-stores In the country 
and without exception they enthusiastically endorsed the MOD- 
ART. which they» themselves Insist upon for their own depart-

Kimona W cost Our stock comprises the very latest 
In all styles of Attlngs and rods. 
We bend rods to At any window 
and we guarantee that all work 
will be done la a thoroughly sat
isfactory manner. The Overdrape 
Arm Is a new Attlng which you 
should ask to see. It does away 
with the bare pole between over
run! aine. Brass Rods per foot, 1 
inch, 20c; half Inch, 10c; % Inch. 
*\ and a wide variety of Exten
sion Rods at from, each, 91.00

Designs
Btswiped on Ane marquisette. A 

variety «uf designs Including the 
new Punch work. lesson sheet 
In each package. Complete 91*09

We Invite you to see the MODART at our corset department 
and let one of our expert corsetleree give you a trial Attlng.

OVERCOATS, worth to $16.$7.60, $8.60 »nd 
SUITS for business 

Alteration price

The May *Designer ’ Watcfi next week for special notice 
about the MODART.Is here, and besides being THE 

Fashion guide. Is an Ideal Home 
magazine. Invaluable to you, but 
costa only ........................................19#

MEN'S SHIRTS, white and 
fancy patterns. Price $1.60 

to $1.76. Sale price CORDONS LTD. - VICTORIA'S IDEAL STOREMÏN S SUITS, in high 
grade dark silk mixed chev
iots ; splendidly tailored. 
Regular price to $16. Now

lights were extinguished when the 
doors were clowed. The visitors to the 
house became greater In number on 
each night, and getting by the side of 
the house the constable was able to 
hear a conversation that took place

ary pvddlars, anil from the actions of 
the inmates and from the fact that 
she saw a carriage leave there one 
morning with two women and return 
with only one, she thought the gen
eral appearance of the place sus
picious. on some occasions thé Chinese 
visiting the Chang* mistook the neigh
bors’ house for theirs. One neighbor 
said she would not have noticed the* 
house particularly except for the dog, 
and she saw Chang take It by the 
back legs once and put his foot on Its 
mouth.

The case la proceeding this after-

MENS COTTON HOSE,
sells At 15c.

FINE WORSTED SUITS, 
also Tweed Suits that sell 
everywhere At' $20. SAle

Mrs. otto Weller, 23S Douglas street.
will receive to-morrow.

SILK TIES, worth to 60c. On the third night his attentions to
the house had evidently, become known 
to the Inmate#, for he observed that 
the* accused Chang paraded the front 
yard In company with a large ‘’bull 
dog and watched the constable who 
stood near by. When the police entered 
they met the bull dog in the passage. 
Mrs. Chang had tried to bar their en
trance. and when she failed she called 
to Chang to come and put the men out.

Mrs. Chang occupied a chair In court, 
and on one occasion when an officer 
told #f a conversation between himself

Sale price Mr*. ]. V. MrbonaM 
fri.nd* In Bennie.

I* vlsltln*

NEIGHBORS TELL OF
NIAGARA ST. HOUSE

Mr*. B. O. Welton "Redellffe’ 
In* street, will not revolve tu rn 
but will be at home the third ' 
day In May.SUSPENDERS, worth 30c

to 35c.WORSTED SUITS, silk 
mixed, perfectly tailored. 
It seems a pity to sell them 
so low. Reg. price up to

The American consul. Hon. Abraham 
B. Smith, and Mrs. Smith left this af
ternoon by the Beattie boat for a few 
weeks- visit to their old heme In II-

BANK CLEARINGS OYERBulldog Kept to Guard Celestial 
Den Where Police Made Raid 

and Several Arrests lino!#.MEN S PANTS, worth to and her, th# woman burst out laugh-
Sale price $3.25. Now tng Thf constable had been told bymentir, the main Aoor bring occupied Mr*- L. V. Conyers wilt nr-t receive 

to-morrow. But will bo at home to her 
friends on the following Thursday,

Chief Palmer to May with herwith the hmg dining hat!, which ta 
reached by a broad covered way from 
th«- scluwdhouse—the boarders' sitting- 
room, the kitchen and the mistress’ 
sitting-room. Upstair* are the «lor ml- 
lories, ^Ive In number, and the Isolation 
ward, which will make it possible In 
rases of Infectious diseases to isolate 
the patients from the rest of the 
fachool. To ensure perfection In this 
respect the ward has It* special bath, 
and a special stairway to the play
ground*. while Its outlook Is no pleas
ant that It would be lens trying to be 
a patient there than roost sick rooms. 
Already It has been decided to extend 
the dorij^urlea during the forthcom
ing sutnrm-r. as the roll of boarders !» 
growing so rapidly that this has been 
found necessary since the completion of 
the present building.

The play grounds are large enough to 
accommodate the active lot of girls 
who will to-day have their Aral tour of 
• xploration through these. They will 
l«e provided with plenty of Inducements, 
to athletic pursuits, a cricket 'pitch, 
tcnnl* lawn, and basketball Arid being 
represented In different part* of the 
enclosed area.

THv formal opening proceeding* will 
be held on Friday night of this week 
-from s to io. wh. n -tti- parants and 
guardian* of th.- girls will have the 
pleasure of looking over the new prem
ises. A number ..f tht gif}* Wn-

$11.45 in the room while the other parts of
| he house were examined. She ordered 
the constable out. but he refused to go.

The neighlmr* who gave evidence 
were Mrs. B* a trie* Wrxnlward. Mrs. 
Annie Matthew# and Mrs. Lucy Ley, 
who live In the same street. They told 
•*f the numbers of Chinese who visited 
the Chang house during thé day and 
at night One of the witnesses had 
been annoyed by the bull dog fighting 
another dog on her back door trap. 
Mr. Higgins, who represents the two 
accused, asked If the bull dog was to 
be charged, and. Magistrate Jay 
thought a*, the bull dog was. not 
charged It would be air wen to leave 
the canine out of the evidence and 
deal with the facts of the case only.

Mr* Matthews said the Chinese who 
came down the street were not ordln-

Aprll 25.Record for Victorii Clearing 
House This Year Shown on 

Report Issued To-day

house at 120 Niagara street, occupied 
by Solomon Chang, a Chinese, and 
Margaret Chang, a white woman, a 
young white girl named Alice Blake, 
and other Chinese, were retailed In the 
(Milice court this morning. The Chang* 
are charged with keeping a house for 
Immoral purposes, the neighbor* living 
on the same street telling of the fre
quency with which Chinese and white 
men visited the house at day and nigh*, 
times. The police officers added their 
evidence and produced a bundle of 
article» that were found In the hauae.

named Peter gave

MEN’S PANTS, regular Mrs. M. A. Vigor returned yesterday 
Afternoon from a three months’ visit to 
California, spending rpioat of her time 
in Los Angeles and Fan Diego. Her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ed. Vigor went 
to Feattle to meet her and a«’eompun
ted her back.

SUITS, all colors, for boat 
dress wear, hand tailored. 
You might go to any store 
trying in vain to duplicate 
them under $35. Sale price

price $3.60.

Tb. J c»k ending Tuesday April IS 
gave a record for the bank clearings 
this year In Victoria banking business. 
The total Is the highest, Since the sale 
of the Dunsmulr mines, and has only 
on that occasion been exceeded.

The amount cleared by the hunks 
«Turing the six businews days of the 
week ending April 14 was S4.00S,t7l. be
ing a little more than half a million 
dollars increase over the total for the 
previous week, which was 98.485.797.

STETSON HATS that Mil
at $4. Now FINED FOR PKAHME FIRE.

$14.85 Saskatoon, Bask., April 17—At the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
Court W. H. Ramsay was Aned 916 far 
allowing a prairie Are to spread off his 
property. The flame*, fanned by a 
high wind, swept In on the city and 
gave the Are brigade some hard work.

itn«l one t’hlneee 
damaging evidence against the char 
acier of the house before the court ad
journ** for lunch.

The case will continue this afternoon, 
and will be followed by the charge 
against Alice Blake, the girl who the 
police believe Is a white slave con
trolled by the ('bines*. After the case 

tin girl

MEN S SHOES, for business 
wear. All shapes for spring. 

Worth to $3.50. Now

MENS FINE SHOES, 
every pair guaranteed and 
actually worth up to $6. 

Now

Take No Substitute, Ask Forcome the charges 
a gainât rhinese who were found In the 
house at the time th** raid was made. 
They are charged with being Inmates, 
'or frequenter*. Selling liquor without a 

pOSm -in the premises Is evidence 
• M*aln«d by thf police in a typewrit
ten confeeskMl taken from the Chinese, 
peter, which the p#iltce HaVe. In it 1»

EMPIRE
CLOTHING COMPANY lor g».

SKmaPEIfe; *
Victoria’s Largest Won"’. Outfitters R&ïoW» St
- Store Open Evenings to Accomnrodxte Uw Workingmen

"T! !‘r.; .1.1 H III III"! ■TTfttW»
pmrôUknks-. will iw laid CM- INDIA AND CEand. marking the npenl-ng of rnr of 
new education*! centrey dFl'he c|tv.

i th front door, give a 
d ;* lip ,,n the door and gain

.
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Empire ciothii!
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A dean stomach 
and a clear head are 
the guarantees of

Abbey’s Salt
25c and 60c bottle. 

Sold everywhere.
II

* Nothin* Is too «ood 1» be true"

TO-NIGHT AGAIN
AMENDMENTS TO LABOR 

COUNCIL CONSTITUTION

Hall Committee Has Complet 
ed -Its Labors — Local 

Building Trades Active

THERE are men who say that 
Semi-ready Tailoring does not 
•suit them. Some have never tried; 

tome may never try. But Semi
ready was never conceived for the 
man of the shut-eye instinct.
To the min who tried and who 
failed to get the service snd satis
faction hé should have gotten 
We say that Semi-ready Tailoring 
is better than it ever Was, better 
than it was ever expected to be, 
and that it will make you aay 
“ Nothing is too good to be true."

fcmt-mthg Satiating
MBÀBN8 * FULLER

Comer Douglas end View Sts.

At the time of the first consideration 
Iseing given to the proposed amend 
ments to the constitution of thé local 
Trades and Labor Council it wee 
possible to pass mor? than the pre
amble, and even this did not get 
through without considerable opposi 
tion. There are still two highly con 
troverstal paragraphs unreached which 
the special committee recommend for 
consideration. They are the amend
ment of the rule barring religious and

political discussions, and of,the clause 
dealing with the personnel ot the 
members of the council, which woqld 
seek to remove thé barrier to inen sit
ting on the council who are not actual
ly engaged at their craft, or as dele
gates paid by their unions for epecltlfc 
organization, work.

It is extremely doubtful if the coun
cil will get through the amendments to 
the constitution to-night, as there 
other work to be done, and the report 
on the present labor hall has tolMf re- 
celved, the special committee having 
completed its work now, and the car
penters quitted the hall. The cost of 
fitting up has been considerable, but 
the committee, is looking for a revenue 
from the rent of some of the halls to 
meet the cost of upkeep.

Work In the building crafts is fairly 
good with the prosperity of the elty, 
and the large nuptber of new houses In 
course of construction. However, the 
alack times on the American side, and 
the bolstering up of conditions oa the 
Lower Mainland and Island, have 
brought a large number of persons over 
this side, and so prevented the advance 
in wages for which several of the 
trades were looking this spring

TORONTO TAX RATE.

Toronto. April 17—The board of 
control has fixed the tax rate for the 
current year at eighteen mtlla

LEAVES FOR ENGLAND TO COMPETE FOR KING'S CUP

WANTED
Partly Improved Ranch . 

Property
an Vancouver or adjacent Islands; on 
the sea preferred; at reasonable price 

for Cash
CHEECHAKO TIMES OFFICE

NOTICE

Mr. Rh.tfl.ld, who I» entered In the 
Royal Lift Savin* Society-. «l»t an
nuel *•!. and Kin*'» Cup awlmmln*. 
lift saving and diving competitions 
and display, a» I ht representative of. 
,ht Brltl.h Columbia branch of the 
society. left Montreal last Saturday on 
the Olympic. The great swimming

A meeting of those Interested In the 
formntlon of the PROPOSED

New Infantry Regiment ^
will be held In DRILL HALL,
Menâtes street, on

FRIDAY, APRIL 1» 
at » p.ra.

Intending N. C. O.'s and men are 
Specially Invited.

Full partie ulsrs as to terms of 
vice will be given.

NOTICE.

Take notice that at the next sitting of 
the Board of Licencing Commissioners 
for the City of Victoria, B. C., 1 Intend te 
apply for a transfer of the retail Uquor 
Licence held by me at the “Colonist» 
Hotel, corner of Douglas and Btmcoe 
streets. Victoria. B. C.. to Fred. C Sihlth. 
at the premises known as the ‘‘James 
Bay" Hotel. Government Street. Victoria. 
B. C.

(Signed)
JAMES ANDREW VAN TASSEL 

Victoria. B. C.. March 14th. ISIS.

Re John Carfcie Stevens.

— o-. .wjej

■

T. W. SHEFFIELD
Ml I. to be held »t instigate Beth 
leg Fond. PtdUmml Fields, London. 
England, on Heturd.y. June ». A 
44*-ynrd swim, nny .trohe, snd a »•- 
yard .wlm, breast stroke. constitute 
th. King-. Cup event. Mr. Sheffield-, 
primary motive In entering m Brltleh 
Columbia-, representative I. to Itoom 
aquatic» In Brltl.h Columbia.

LEMENTS THAT CONTRIBUTE
TO BALL PLAYERS’ DOWNFALL
old head of league. I had made arrangements with

rye the two gr« at elements that con
tribute to the downfall of players are

AND EX-MEMBER
H. S. CLEMENTS HERE;

~ SO IS WM. SLC

One Listens1 to Political Repre
sentations While the Other 

Enjoys the Music

H. 8. Clemente. M. P. for Comox- 
Atlln. was amoqg those who reglwterfd 
at the Empiress hotel yesterday »o 
was William Sloan. ex-M. P. for the 
sam,- district, Mr. Ch-ment* «pent the 
evening an a member <»f parliament 
usually docs. In sweet vommunion with 

‘fivers well-meaning gentlemen who were 
patriotically endeavoring to show 
him how the country's business should 
be conducted. Mr. Sloan, relieved of 
the cares of office. If membership In 
the House pf Commons can be de- 
scribed as an office, listened appreci
atively to the music, and presented an 
appearance of prosperous contentment 
Mr. Clements* principal mission to the 
capital Is to discuss the matter of fish
ing? regulations with the attorney- 
general ami the several Dominion fish 
cries officials, who are also here. The 
complications and embarrassments of 
the fisheries situation are new to SÎ 
Clements, whose previous parliament
ary experience has been confined to 
West Kent, In Ontario, where his con
stituents were more concerned with 
agricultural products than anything 
else The subject of fishing regulations, 
cannery licenses, etc., etc., he will find 
very engrossing, and the study of Its 
many detallii wttl serve to occupy his 
mind. ”” "

Mr. Sloan, who formerly represent 
ed Comox-Atlln, and who broke the 
acclamation record for Canada, only 
manifests an academic Interest In the 
study which Mr. Clements has taken 
up. Time was when he. too, de 
deep Into the complications of the 
question, the representation» of the 
cannery men. the Innumerable appll 
cation» for licenses, overseer»* Job», 
etc., etc., but now those also are In 
the book of his past.

Mr. 8loan recently returned from Ot 
tawa. his principal mission to the east 
being nothing less than attendance at 
the annual dinner of the parliamentary 
press gallery. Parliaments may i 
and parliaments may go. but press 
gallery banquets go on forever, snd 
Mr. Rloan never misses one. He says 
he wants to hear real speeches once 
year at least. The last function 1 
described as the best of all. The pre 
mler and Hlr Wilfrid Laurier, with the 
principal ministers and ex-ministers, 
were present. Of all the notable* Sir 
Wilfrid received the most enthusiastic 

uns. which goes to show

NOTICE Is hereby given that all 
persons having any claims against the 
estate of John Carbts Stevens, late 
Victoria, British Columbia, who died 
on the 1st day of December. IS1L and 

asp-hose will has been proved In toe Su 
preme Court of British Columbia b]
Fannie Steven! and William Hum 
phrey. two of the executors therein 

‘ named, are hereby required to seed 
particulars of their claims to the un
dersigned on or befere tit lith day of
May. Ill*, niter which data the «seen- ____ _
tor. will proceed to distribute th. M- "tnthedownfeil
MU of th. deceased among th. perils» 
entitled thereto, having ragnrd only to 
the claim, of which they .hall then 
have had notice; and all persona In
debted to Ut. deceased are requested 
to pay the amount of their Indebtsd- 
iH. to the undersigned forthwith.

DATED tth February. I tit.
CREA8K A CREASE.

Victoria. B. C.

EEDMANS
SOOTHING \

:rs|
FOR CHILDREN ^

REUEYE \ 
FEVERISH j 

HEAT, \ 
PREVENT $
FITS,ct& I

and preserve a \

knockers and * good fellows—those 
whose vicious criticism kill* a player's 
spirit and thou* who in their enthusi
asm lend Him out of the narrow path.

BasebnS is a peculiar profession.” 
Maid Roberts. In a recent Interview In 
the Houston Chronicle. “It differs from 
any other in the grorld. Its men are 
actually employed in Its pursuit for 
but two or three hours at most In the 
afternoon. They have nine hours of 
every day and the fathomless night In 
which no actual call is made on their 
service*.

“In consequence they are subjected 
|o temptations which no other profes
sion has to face. All the Idle day times 
when they are, really at a loss as to 
what to do. they are unemployed. And 
jt Is then that the ‘good fellow' makes 
his appearance 

“This person has ruined many ball 
player—his wiles are the only living 
argument against the game. Yet he 
would be as successful In bringing to 
ruin the members of any other pro
fession In the world if they had the 
same amount of idle time In which to 
be approached.

“We know that the 'good fellows' of 
a given town kho seek to flit a visiting 
club with drinks, Incapacitating them 
for active service, are bad enough. And 
the practice has been an extended one. 
But bad as he is. that sort of 'good 
fellow* Is not as destructive In Influ 
enc« as the well-wisher, whose love of 
reflected glory makes him the guiding

“ StdÊrjm
Player Who Saw the Light.

Some of these players who fall by 
the wayside get back on their feet, 
sent a brilliant young catcher to the 
big leagues a few years «go who was 
a free liver He fell from the big show, 
but he had a heart-to-heart talk with 
himself and reformed his manner of 
living and has since made good.

‘There Is the opposite influence that 
Is constantly used to hurt the young 
ball player—the knocker In - Jtfeachers 
or grand stand. I will wager Jpat the 
unfeeling cry of ‘take hlm out!' has 
hurt more promising players than any 
«use other than the effects of bad

$1.306. The Box scout* had looked 
over and approved. The deal was al
most closed.

Near Hie end of the season and Just 
preceding llie draft I had a talk with ^ 
league umpire In Austin He .wanted r 
commission for selling >\peaksr to Chi 
eago. and told me so. I told him that 
I had never asked an umpire to sell 
one of my players and would not— 
that I would prefer that they would 
not recommend any of them. I even 
told hlm I had a sale prepared for 
Speaker.

I must have angered him, for he 
knocked the greatest Lone Star player 
to Comlekey. Three days before the 
draft. I got a Wire from the Old Ro
man: 'We can't use Speaker.'

Leslie Huff, then scouting for Bos
ton. was In town. He came around to 

nd asked what I would take 
for Speaker. I told him $1.666 He sal 
that was too much for a Class C player 

■that he would give ipe $606. He added 
that he would get him for that amount 
by draft within three days any way.

“I refused to accept the offer ar 
wired McAUecr at St. Louis. I told 
hlm I would set! him Speaker under a 
positive guarantee that he would make 
good. I never heard from that score 
at all. I had to turn back to Huff, and 
Anally made an agreement to sell the 
boy for 1*06 cash, guaranteeing to de
liver at the close of our season. A 
knocking umpire bad attempted to 
keep Speaker back and had kept us 
from getting the difference between 
Comlskey's price of 11.566 and Boston’* 
of $166. And the White Sox lost a great 
Plerw- |

Had to Persuade Mother.
I still had difficulties In the 

though. I had agreed to deliver Speak-

There No Better Buying Than 
Lots In Bur

HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION
ONLY A FEW LOTS LEFT

Only a very few of tliese lots remain at present prives, which is a strong 
reason why you shoitjd investigate this property at once.

"But that is not the only reason. Every one of these lots will be within 
two minutes’ walk of the new car line and near the site wf the Normal school. 
In addition to this, the lots themselves are choice. Every lot is level, dry and 
has been under cultivation. All have a frontage of 60 feet and not one of them 
faces the north. - ______ l—__ __ <_:—:—-

These are the advantages you would naturally look for in an investment 
lot. They are the advantages which will make money for the people who 
buy these lots at present prices.

(let in and buy one of these lots now. It will soon be too late.

PRICES FROM $800 TO $850
TERMS ONE-QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 6,12,18, 24 MONTHS

Don’t wait, but come in and get a marked plan right away and then go 
out and see these lots. We will take you out if you wish.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TO SEE THIS 
PROPERTY NOW. THERE IS MONEY IN THEM FOR YOU

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SATWABD BLOCK PHONE 1434

Brush Offtos, 431 Hosmt Street. Vancouver, B. 0.
Agents Pad Ac Coast Fire Insurance Com pa

Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange.

*11* 1* the head of the table. i.
Mr. Sloan say* Sir Wilfrid Is In per

fect health Th* Liberal leader himself 
declare* he Ms better than hr has 
felt in-forty years. He Is renewing his 
youth. He I* gratifying his *en*e of 
humor contemplating the somewhat 
grotesque antics of “hie friend* across 
the floor of the House.” and he Is also 
getting ready for the next appeal to 
the country In a year or two.

PIONEER VICTORIAN 
HAS PASSED AWAY

\ Constitution.
J These Powders contain
{ NO FOISON.

. IwWMMIVWWWV

WINNIPEG OLD TIMER DEAD.

Winnipeg. April IT.—The death oc
curred at his rcHldeflce. 416 River av
enue, of Alexander Moffat, an old-timer 
widely known and much respected In 
the city. Mr Moffat, who was In his 
sixty-sixth year, had been confined to 
bed for about a year, and died of 
cerebro hemorrhage.

Although hie birthplace was Lond 
Knglend, yet he came of Scottish par
entage. and he received hie education 
In Edinburgh He came to Canada In 
1S66, and spent his first years In ‘ 
Dominion In Montreal, where be Joined 
the late D. J. Craig, official assign 
and was associated with A. F. Rid 
snd others In the organisation of the 
Montreal Chartered Accountants' As
sociation. Mr. Moffat came to Wtnnt- 

In 1862. and opened a private 
banking business under the firm name 
of Moffat A Caldwell. He afterwards 
was president of the Winnipeg Water 
Works Company, and later accountant 
in the Dominion government Immigra 
tlon office He was a Presbyterian in 
faith and a Liberal In politics.

three daughters.

“1 have studied the grand stand and 
bleacher fan In Texan for eleven year*. 
And 1 have come to the cqnoluslhn that 
the man who is the consistent flfnock 
er at a ball game, la never a man who 
has made any pronounced success In 
life. It is the business failure or stand
still who develop* Into the knocker 

“These inen do not hurt ihe player 
by rapping hi* ability to scouts who 
may wish to purchase him. They 
force him to losé his confidence In 
himself.» And that a ball player must 
have to make good. Let a squad of 
fans behind hint begjp to yell. ‘Bone- 
head V and Take him out!’ and it few 
other pet phrases of the kind and they 
sour a youngster's disposition and ruin 
him.

'________ ‘________ .nocks
a player in the -fïmo,

er to Huff at the close of our 
but • week away. Tris was anxious to 
nport to Boston, but he was under 
age, and his mother disapproved. Mrs. 
Speaker was a fine type of the woman 
of the old South. And she did not 
understand baseball—to her the buy
ing and selling of players sounded like 
the barter of slaves.

*‘I saw that I had to overcome Mrs. 
Speaker's objection*. So 1 made a trip 
to Corsicana, where a kinsman of hers 
and a good friend of mine wae In busl- 
miss, and I explained the case to him.
I told him that If tris made good he 
would earn a salary of four or five 
thousand dollars. 1 told him that in 
his winter profession he could hope to 
earn but forty or flfty a month, and 
that he risked his life every time he 
climbed a telegraph pole. And I add 
ed that Speaker was expected to re
port at Boston at once. If he did so. 
travelling with the Red Sox. he would 
have an opportunity to see the big 
cities of the country—New York. Chi 
cago, Philadelphia. St. Louis, Wash 
ington—places that It would be an edu 
cation fdr him to see. And I added 
'Let him go on.thls'Tall trip. And, then 
let Mrs. Speaker decide next year 
whether he Is to go back or not. And

FREIGHT HANDLERS.

Winnipeg. April IT. -The Canadian 
Pacific railway freight handlers, 
have been on strike since the begin 
ntng of the year, as a result of 
work of the conciliation board, have all 
been reinstated. The matter of dis
pute was the wearing by the men 
buttons of the union which they 1 
formed. No matter of wages entered 
Into the strike.

BAYLEV FIT EXCEPT
FOR INJURED HAND

Joe Bayley, local lightweight, wan 
dered into town yesterday from his 
training quarters at the Fouf Mil* 
House, looking as fit as a fiddle. He 
indulging in light road work, skipping 
and other easy exercises but Is not 
doing any spurring for fear of retard
ing the recovering of hie injured hand. 
As regards his fight with BIHy Allen, 
4 horn, according to reporta he will 
meet in Bassano In June In a match 
for the championship of Canada

ormer Principal of Central 
School Dies at New 

Westminster

Then pawed sway In Near West 
minster a few days ago an old-timer 
well known In this city In the person 
of John MrKrnile. who for some years 
was principal at the Central school 
when It supplied the whole educe 
tlonal needs of the town. He will be 
well remembered by many Victorian» 

various walks of life who about 
thirty years ago sat under his tnstruc

Mr. McKensle was born In Inver- 
new. Invernew Co., Nova Scotia. He 
came to Victoria In 144# and for four 

was principal of the Central 
school. In list he was appointed to 
the Dominion Land Office, a position 
he held until lent year, when 
tired from active service, stilly how

, deceased gentleman we» an 
dent student of languages particular 
ly Of Lntla. Orack and Hebrew, end 
was himself sa excellent linguist. He 
was Dominion and Provincial land 
surveyor, and for thirteen years was 
examiner on Ihe board of provincial 
land surveyors. He waa keenly Inter
ested Id all matters relating to educa
tion and for fifteen yearn was school 
trustee. For many years l 
elder of the Presbyterian church In 
New Westminster, snd at the time of 
hi. death held the position In 
Stephen's church.

Mr. McKenslr. who was «« years of 
age. leaves a widow In New Went 
minster, n mother and brother at 
Marble Mountain, rape Breton, and B 
brother et Sydney. N. 8.; also two sis
ter», Mrs. B. Mar Lachlan, of Van
couver, end Mrs J. P. McLeod, wife of 
the deputy attorney-general. In

The funeral took place In New 
Westminster yesterday afternoon

Cook Street Subdivision
We have a bloelt of eleven lots which we can offer considerably 
below surrounding properties. These are owned by an out of- 

tovvn client who has instructed us to sell for

$7,400 on Terms
For further particulars apply to

J. E. SMART & CO., LIMITED
Exclusive Agents.

4M-4*7 Pemberton Building 
(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exi hinge)

DISASTER WILL 
BE INVESTIGATED

Survivors to Be Summoned to 
Washington to Give 

Evidence

F. P. Jeune
REAL ESTATE 

ROUSES TO LET 
Phones Tti and R $7$l 
Offices. 876 Johnson St

Vlc-

not enter the ring again to meet Scott. 
v( StwtUüt*. ur anyone else, until ,l)!r
hand is in »Ualw M stutid ■to'1

-- -,—- - - - - - «ia. r-pxw»v. v■••*»> v»»«'« a». of hard blow. Allen,'it- is said. 1®
yau a *uux of a force t^t ^deayqrsd. ^ ttuv ^ mi flud m fr-mtl largest purM-L&ai has,
£* -4M* against -rls^-of Speaks* -■>» wwvr w her"w* ’ f" tiW cxpisiuFil ir f^eff oTFel

then I will not say a word one way or 
.■•Dtwrttiw ,trw the fas who knock, thl te taSueM.: har. M|

i .Uteyw Hv the game, I want to teU| spanker cam.- over to Curst-

.force that did not sucueed. but which
: && mtutm «ntf jt

s a knocking umpire.
Umpire Wanted Rig Bit.

When Si-viik.r wu* K-rin* at hR 
it in the lost year of the Teiasjseiit

■wp— Maaw" mu—
lv> him. Sks Tria got his. fall tryout -and iri Canada. If hist battle With JW 

r there waa.-uu dUssenUti*
voice from' Mr*. Speaker. And- I-.

Bence In gaining her first con-

he

WILL CONFER DEGREES.

Kingston, Ohl. April 17.~At the an 
nual convocation of Queen's vnlveiH-

». *, i itv on April 24 the following honorsry 
says it Is not assurai at yet. They Co iff erred Doctor
not signed articles. He will absolutely | j>*v|nity. lx

Rev

tertfrifeew.

of fuel pept lh Ihe XInttjitd
billion dollars. ■

I.Arthur ' > '‘bugh.y 
U M. O., IN »m In ion ardnfvlat, Ottawa, 
PrlnctpaT ICTmougatt,' Ottawa ‘ 

the value! klate Institute; William '
' • *ro, professor of the hc4ei

ment at TTsrxard University

Oolle-
Mvp

Washington. D. C, April «.-Sur
vivors of the Titanic disaster will be 
summoned to Washington to tell com
mittees of customs the facts concern
ing the Inability of the steamship of- 
fil ial» to save the lives.of all the pas
sengers on the liner. Representative 
Alexander of Missouri, chairman of 
the Houne committee on • mercantile 
marine and fisheries, announced to
day an Investigation In which the 

isaengere will give chief testimony. 
Senator and Mra Guggenheim de

parted to-day for New York to meet 
the Titanic survivors. The senator’s 
brother, Benjamin Guggenheim, one of 
the wealthiest men in the world, was 
on the Titanic. The family has given 
up practically all hope.

A resolution will be offered In the 
senate probably to-day to direct the 
vominerce committee or « sub-commit
tee to make a thorough probe of the 
Titanic tragedy, and to empower the 
committee to summon witnesses snd 
take any necessary steps.

Tie follow fug telegram was received 
to-day by the navy department from 
Coih mander Decker, of the scout

names of all the first and second-class 
passengers rescued.

The Iceberg which caused the Ti
tanic disaster was a giant one. quarter 
to half a mile la length, rising 460 feet 
out of thé water, according to the con
fident belief of government marine of
ficer*. based on reports Just received 
here.

The master of the steamer Carmartla 
has advised the hydrographic officers 
that one week ago to-day he passed 
about SO Icebergs and other extensive 
fields of ICe off the banka of New
foundland. many of the bergs being In 
the vicinity of the Titanic wreck.

Report* from other vessels confirmed 
the terrible condition* of the Ice. The 
British steamer Lord Cromer advised 
the government officials that mam
moth iceberg* were seen in those 
northern latitudes on March $1 and 
April 1.

^l—1Ü!

of
Dean Bid well, of Kingston

P »• ï Chester. Ms Pori.an-.. Main.-:
■Drown. MIf h-». »' .-ri.„m.Ms ,tste, that HM of nr.

has iif England: Rev. R.
*»«)> church. Montreal.

Carpalhl* ststes that M»t of nrst 
. anil >• Mi.l-.'las, passengers and crew- 
i. M-nt
■ Tthinr-nftem^ TWVscrrxrrf w'trefl cwrfvent-

rht Id CMWIflisr........
This message Is taken to mean that 

the list transmitted ffom. the Car- 
pathla to the station Ai Cape Race 
through the Otympte j enfftàllttj

Day& Martin’s $



ANNUAL MEETING
WOMEN’S COUNCIL IN

SESSION YESTERDAY

Unusually Long Programme of 
Business Disposed of—Pre
paring for National Council

TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AFRÏL 17, ÏÔîT 13

The Tx>cal Council of Women met 
yesterday afternoon In the auditorium 
•f the Y.M.C.A.. the president. Miss 
Crease, in the chair. The session was 
an usually Ion*, and covered the ar
rangements for the two annual meet
ings which, are to be held next ,month 
—that of the Local Council early In 
May and of the National Council on 
May 24. the latter to be held In Lon
don. Ontario.

The nomination for provincial vice- 
president resulted In Mrç. R. 8. Day’s 
name In ina piit up; this, however, the 
nominee declined after stating her 
reasons. It was decided In view of 
this that the Vancouver candidate. 
Mrs James McAuley. should be sup
ported In the election by the Victoria 
Council also.

Aa no -member of the Local Council 
was reported to be attending the 
wieetlng of the National Council, and 
the appointment of some' delegate was 
necessary. Mrs. Hpofford moved that 
the officers should be empowered tur 
Instruct any member of any of tho 
provincial councils who might be po
ing. to act as a delegate by proxy. 
Mrs. Jenkins mnxxT that ATr*. White 
be appointed as delegate In the event 
ef no direct representation being pt 
cured. This motion was Started,

The correspondence included a "tel 
ter from the National Council asking 
p.r instructions as to the number of 
peaV books Which would Te required. 
In this connection it was suggested by 
Mrs. Kradahaw that a committee 
should be formed to undertake the 
disposal, of the book» ordered, and a 
Committee of three was formed for 
this purpose.

A letter was also read from Mrs. 
Hasell. who. on behalf of the Alexan
dra Club, offered the use e# (le ball-, 
room for the two day»- annual meet
ing of the Local Council »e*l moi 
and. If desired, for an evening meeting 
also. This generous offer was ”i 
copied, after a hearty votg of Wanks 
had been expressed by thr maattgrtue 
applause of the cogticU. \ ,

A letter was read from lira Wil
loughby Cummings, secretary of the 
Rational Council, promising that li 
hiture communications would he- see 
to the Victoria Council in lime to ai

low it to take part In the national ex
ecutive business when this Is desired.

The resolutions for the agenda of 
the National Council, which were 
numerous, were next dealt with; these 
Included one with reference to the 
celebration In 1114 of the hundred 
years’ peace between Canada, the 
United States and England. Mrs. Van 
Sant, an American, moved the ad
option of this resolution, and received 
a ready second from Mrs. William 
Grant. This motion was adopted by 
unanimous vote.

Another Important resolution had to 
do with the admission of the Sikhs, 
asking either that emigration from 
India be entirely prohibited or that 
the laws on the subject should be 
definitely stated so that the wives of 
the Hindus already here might be )per- 
mit'ted to enter. 8op>e division of 
opinion arose on the subject, but it 
was finally decided that the council 
should stand by lta devious résolu 
lion.

A resolution rl the enforcement of 
the act relative to compulsory educa
tion was read. Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. 
Gordon recommended the acceptance 
of the resolution, pointing out, how
ever, that in this province there was 
adequate means of providing that 
children shall be compelled to go to 
school.

After some discussion It was decid
ed that an evening meeting should be 
held at which an effort would- be made 
to get some good speakers to address 
the council. This will be In the nature 
of an Informal social. The several 
committees were appointed to under- 
take the necessary arrangements.

A resellution over which consider
able discussion arose was that from 
the Friendly Help asking that idle men 
should lie compelled to work and the 
remuneration for this to go toward 
the support of their families. It was 
contended by several of the member# 
that the adoption of this resolution 
might, lead to trouble with striking 
workman.------------------------------------------

Reports were read by Mrs. Graves, 
Mrs. Spofford. Mrs. Gordon tirant. 
Mrs Jenkins, mrt hr Helen Ryan—elbf; 
convenors of National Count!)

Robert r. hedley will

INSPECT NEW PROPERTY

Ground Hog Coal Field Re
quires Rail Facilities as First 

Essential to Development

Salvia, the New American 
Hair Vigor

Sold at Campbell*» Drug Store.
Lndles can now have a luxuriant 

head of real fluffy, sparkling hair, 
free from Dandruff, by using the new 
English- American Hair Vigor. SAL
VIA. Go to Campbell*» drug store and 
purchase à IBc bottle. A guarantee 
goes with every bottle.

SALVIA contains Henna and Aa<
SALVIA la used by the elite of 

New York.
Dandruff can be cured In ten days.
The hair He made soft an 1 fluffy *.
SALVIA will grow hair -Is abund

ance.
A non-sticky, daintily perfumed half 

dressing.
A large bottle only coats Mf. and a 

»one> back proposition.

IF

On a visit to Inspect a 'property In 
which hls company proposes to take 
an Interest, Robert R. Hedley, the 
well-known mining engineer, arrived 
In thé city last night and left on the 
E. A N. morning train to - day. _

Mr. Hedley, who enjoys the reputa
tion of being one uf the most san
guine mining men In the province, 
and most confident for the future 
prosperity of the Industry in British 
Columbia, h^s taken ’opportunity re
cently In addresses - before various 
bodies and in private to discount 
wild-cat schemes, and to encourage 
the elimination of" _that spirit of 
gambling -which cannot be entirely 
disassociated from the Industry, but 
whk-h should be * restrained withkv 
reasonable bounds. The untuned 
public, and many of those who should 
.know better, look on mining not as a 
reputable business undertaking, but 
as a gamble, and buy shares In a new- 
undertaking simply with Uu h<i«e that 
the price, not the value, will Im 
boosted, and that the shares fur which 
■they pay ten cent# to-day may realise 
twenty 6*hl* lu-morrow.

Mr. Hi-dley drew attention to hi*
address last wee It the_. ITtilcmia
tiub "in Vancouver, and^ said h« had 
taken occasion thefe to refer t.- thi* 
unhealthy spirit in British Columbia 
mining “1 pointed <Ait then." Jie said; 
"‘another factor against success, is the 
idea, becoming fortunately a little fesa 
prevalent, that any man can open 
mine. One can paint to score» "f eases 
where a mining engineer's fee woultf 
have saved thousands of dollar*.

"Fake promotions are often made on 
the mast film*» prospect*—a doubtful 
statement of the existence of an out-» 
crop, a Yew assays of picked speri 
mens, without even sufficient evidence 
that they came from the property In 
question. Then it Is capitalized at 
million shares of a dollar per share 
.par value. A large prrfp-.rtiun Is given 
in payment to the owners and a far
ther large proportion is taken by the 
promoters. A comparatively small 
proportion pet in the treisuryp and a 
block Is said at ten cent*. An Irre
sponsible man 1» selected to open up 
the mine, and after a short time on

the strength of a report none too re
liable. a further block of stock Is of
fered at an enhanced valuation. About 
this, time the promoter and the erst
while owner get from under, dispose 
of their stock, "and the end la at hand.
It la In the hands of the public to 

remedy thla—to make such .promotion 
Impossible. When sulked to subscribe, 
don’t look at the names of the pro
moters and calculate the chances of 
their being able to carry It to a second 

even third rise lp valuation, but 
examine the body of the report. Don't 
expect extravagant statements of 
values and estimates of rash profit, 
such occur but rarely In letfittonate 
mining, but demand evidence, hacked 
by the opinion of a reputable mining 
engineer, that commen tai ore exists. 
See that the exploitation and develop
ment of the mine. Is entrusted tri ca
pable hands, and that the capitalisa
tion Is proportionately dlstrlnuted. A 
i-roapect pure and simple should, be 
partially developed by a syndicate or 
development company before offering 
to the public, then there would, per
haps. be no nceSsity f<nr offering dol
lar shan-s at 10 cent*. 'The credit of 
the jjrovln.ee ,*nd the best interests of 
all. demand some improvement over 
the present low standard of morality 
to which unscrupulous promotion has 
brought the mining htisln.»*»."

In connection with the Groundhog 
coal field. In which Mr. Hedley- is 
largely interested, he said" this morn
ing it was entirely a question of 
transportation. Railway facilities 
must le pro\ ided if tlie coal measures 
agi ta N narked, and tbs product» 
of the pr-'|H>rtles reaching th»- outer 

-rM. 4n tht* fine anthracite field 
there was- a great opportunity- for...the 
large capitalist willing to develop and 
operate. “1 look." he said, “to a 
iv11--n t-- tjMf problem in th*- alterna
tive of thre«- tines, an extension of the 
<J. T. U from Hazelton. Canadian 
Northern activity from Stewart on the 
Portland t'anal and also a private line 
down the Naas river. Until one of 
"thesC lines are built theToSF"measure 
will resist development for cheap 
transport ik everiiUJthA." In AdiTUlvh
to the Groundhog proposition. Mr. 
Ilvdlei is also enthusiastic for the 
t'«»pper River Held of bitomenoua coal. 
fr«>m which he anticipa tes t good sup
ply of metallurgical coke. and also the 
measure* now in course of prospect 
log near Uu Cabins laky.

Constipation-
him ___ l the nmp. It will
------------------ ..V-trongr-t conetitutio*
end rum the mort vigorous health.
It kede to ledigertion. bilioasnrw. 
impure Hood, bed complexion, »kk 
hrnderhee. end ie eue ef the maec 
frauurat coueee el eppendiriti*. To 
neglect it le slow euicide. Dr Mome'e 
Indies Root Pille positively cure 
Constipation. They are entirely 
vegetable in composition end do not 
tirhnn. weaken or gripe. Preserve 
your health by taking

Dr. Morse's “ 
Indien Root Pills

TUUK bUMtARItt UF yum.ni

"SALMA"
on a sealed lead package of Ceylon Tea, is your 

safeguard and guarantee.
“ SALAD A” means freshness, purity,x exquisite 

aroma, delightful flavor.
“SAL AD A" means purity, healthfulness, satis

faction. BLA0< e„eEN er MIXED “

Waterfront
Lots

At Esquimau
Price, per lot, on easy terms,

*850

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Feet a Ongles Hwee I960

ON TRIAL
IN THE COURT OF PUBLIC OP1NION-AND

The Ladies of Victoria Are To Be The Judges
FOR TEN DAYS

ELECTRIC

We will place one of

in Any Home in Victoria FREE 
of Charge. Phone ua Your 

Name and Address.

B. C. ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD.
LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT. PHONE MM

OIUIAIDIRIAlOIRICiHIAIRIDIS
The lots are high. They 

command a fine view 
and average 50x120
The most sensational 

sale on record

The Prices Are Extremely Low

$700
$100 Cash Per Lot
Balance 10 Per Cent Quarterly

City Water laid past the 
property

Call and see us.
A CORNER OF THE ORCHARD

Beautiful twelve-year-old 
fruit trees of every des
cription on every lot

Thirty-two lots sold in 
six days

The Prices Are Extremely Low

$700
$100 Cash Per Lot
Balance 10 Per Cent Quarterly

There are many fine res
idences all around this 

subdivision

62f) Broughton

1 * HS,
L... i.M

. "i-T-T':. »________
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Luxton Station
TWELVE ACRES,- ell under cultivation, near school, store and, 

post office. One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 mos. 
Price, per acre . ............... ............................................$150

TWELVE AND. ONRdlALE ACRES-House and barn, or
chard and well, four acres cultivated ; extensive water front
age, on Qlen lake. Terms one-third cash, balance in one and 
two years. Price  ................................................ $7500

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

«20 Port Street, Victoria Established 1M0

Two Good Buys !
Modern five room house in James 

Bay, one block from DaHas Road, 
on a lot 40x185 ft.. $2000 rash A 
bargain at........................ $4500

ISflMAlT 11*1111
60x78 ft., on Finlayson street, one 

block from ear line ; $200 cash.
— Price----------------- ....

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ld.

With which le Incorporated

Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
222 Sayward Building. Phone 247»

Snaps In Cheap Lots
ACTON STREET .............................................................$4000
LYALL STREET .............................................. $1420
HOLLYWOOD PARK .................................................. .$1250

, Eaav terms on all.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US. .1

HICK À FRASER
Opposite City Hall Phone 2706

1503 Douglas Street

FOR SALE
E8QUIMALT. full sized lot and eight room house.................
E8QV1MALT. 7 room house, quite new ........................................
OFF ESQVaMALT ROAD, new house, end lot ..........................
RICHMOND PARK, lot S. block H. $160 cash Price. ..

.12.800

... 11,600 

... Sl.ooo

A. TOLLER & CO.. »Q4 yates street

D. Lewis Company
117 Pemberton Block.

One Best Buy!
Fairfield

Here ie a good house; It has
every modern convenience; 
dining room, drawing room and 
den hurlapped, built-In buffet, 
full basemehti and Is .situated 

~bn a large lot, 60x116. Terms, 
$1100 cash, balance easy. Price 
only .. .«................................$64)00

Real Estate Dept. Rhone 109$
Third Floor Bayward Building. 
Ernest Kennedy, Man*. Director.

Water-
frontage
ll 1-6 Acres, a lovely tract, with 
fine bay. on Saanich Peninsula, 
Just opposite James Island. V. A 
8. Railroad, westerly boundary. 
Electric car line very- cloee—

$10,000
Easy Terms.

A. W. Bridges*
Real Estate.- Loans. Insurance. 

1667 Government SL

The Empress Theatre.
An intrepid young Japanese Is 

giving audiences at the-Empress the
atre a. thrill this week. Tokio Klsshe, 
the Japanese, who heads a good bill 
this week, does one of the most dar
ing and skilful acts seen at the local 
theatre. His audiences gasp fts he 
sways high above them on an Inclined 
rope, up which he walks from stage 
to celling to glide backward on hie 
feet to the stage. The rope has one 
end rriààe fast on the stage, the other 
near the celling high above the top 
gallery, and, after some clever bal
ancing work, the agile son of Nippon 
takes a paper umbrella and a fan In 
each hand and slowly walks up o^er 
the heads of the audience until hi* Is 
close to the celling, and then, with a 
warning shout to the waiting stage 
hands, he slides rapidly on his fast 

‘••-the--ropr--to-:"t*r-""<aRigiiit as h* 
reaches the stage with increasing mo
mentum.

The Ouy Brothers, old time minstrel 
men. who have been making a big hit 
In vaudeville, amuse the audience for 
fifteen minute* with their melodies 
and drolleries.

Eldon and Clifton, who present a 
protean sketch, which Is hilled as "Hie 
Awful Nightmare,” are making a dis
tinct hit with their clever r.ct. Mis* 
’lifton. who appear* In costume to 

depict the wives Eldon Is supposed to 
have in many lends, does some excel
lent quick change work, and acts to 
advantage In the various roles.

Joele and Willie Barrow» con
tribute a good singing, dancing and 
talking number, which earn* them 
much applause and Billy Chance, the 
songster, entertains for fifteen minute* 
with a repertoire of paradlee and 
much humor. The Empresacope pre
sents another aeries of the All-British

Inis,
Majestic Theatre.

The programme for to-day and Lo-
lorruw Is a strong one. and should 

not fail to please. "A Woman's 
Wrath” I* the story of a Jealous 
woman. The Hospital HnM" shows 
the life of a baby tn a hospital saved 
by a young doctor of the Institution 
who gives some of his blood to her. 
The doctor becomes very much at
tached to the child who ts later 
adopted by wealthy foster parent*. 
•The Scapegoat" Is a sensational com
edy drama, of the western type, em- 
Itodylng as one of Us thrilling Incl 
dents the seemingly Impossible and 
daring capture of the runaway horse 
and rescue of Its driver. "The Peanut 
Industry” Is sn Industrial picture 
showing the rise and fall of the pea
nut. “A Dark Deception" Is s neat 
little flirtation episode by which 
Peggy might have tost her excellent 
sweetheart, except that he did not take 
the situation seriously.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
must be received before 10 ». m. Whee 
received after that hour they will go ever 
Until next day.

THE TOWER OF BABÈL.

To the Editor:—It seems hardly con
ceivable that you should utilise In a por
tion of your kadli.g article In to-day'e 
Issue, this terrible, tragical and calamitous 
lose of life by the sinking of the Titanic to 

ake It a mean* of a tirade again*! the 
Old Testament Scripture». Surely, sir. It 

ould have been more fitting if your ar
ticle. Instead of Inveighing against the 
Book. oL Books, had had -some touching 
reference In eympalliy with the bereaved 
and suffering. -

PERCY A. K. WOOD.
Isle Lieut. York and Lane. Uegt. 

$r, Michigan St.. Victoria. April M. 1MÎ.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
■T DR. FRANK CRANE.

Best Buy In

JAMES BAY
8IMCOE STREET, just off Oswego, 6Oxl20;, on term»; for 

only .................. ............... .................................  $2900
Looking over Reaeon Hill Park from Dongla* street. An ideal 

location. Two fine lota, 92x155. On terms. ... $10,000

Phone 1299

HEAVY DWINKER CURED.

tarie Cured Him end He Hel„ 
Other,.

ll

Timber Land For Sale
800 acres, Someuoe District, Vancouver Island 

For particulars, apply to

The Tyee Copper Co., Ltd.
Ladysmith, B. C.

URGENT SALE
TEN AND ONE-THIRD ACRES of good and level land In graaa Just 
„ the thing for orchard; nursery or subdividing. About three and one- 

half miles out. on the Saanich road. A great bargain. This la worth
$1290 per acre. For a few days only at.................... ............  $S600

SIX ROOMED MODERN COTT-AOtL on a large lot. clow to Beacon 
HIM and aea. Let wwth $6991. Ter—, frtwitvwi-We.... $100»

E. WHITE. 108 PemtortoaBIk.
M bUt. Fln.neUJ Ae-nL tnsuninr*

A m»n who has been released from 
the awful craving» of drink and whose 
first thought Is to help others, shows 
the spirit of true brotherhood and phil
anthropy. Read hla letter:
The Samaria Remedy Co.. Toronto, 

Ontario.
“Will you please send me book on 

drink, also circulars relating to your 
valued remedy for the drink habit, 
wish to hand these to s friend who la 
going to ruin through drink. You will 
remember that I have taken your rem 
edy and I find It ell you claim It to 
be. I never think of taking or using 
strung drink In any way. as all desire
fur it haaJhefl me- 1TtüS Jap
highly of your wonderful remedy. You 
may use my name In any way you 
wish In public. / '

H. LILYWH1TE.
Brtgden. Ontario.
Samaria prescription Is tasteless and 

odorless. and dissolves Instantly tn tea 
or coffee or can he mixed with food It 
can he given with or without the pa 
tlent's knowledge. It removes the 
craving for drink, builds up the sys
tem and restore» the nerves. Drink 
becomes distasteful and even nauseous.

!>r!nk Is a disease not a crime. One 
drink of whiskey always incites an 
other. The Inflamed nervee and stem 
ach create a craving that must either 
be satisfied by more whiskey or 

ved by scientific treatment like Sa
maria Prescription. «smart» Pre
scription has been In regular and suc
cessful use by physicians and hospitals 
for over ten years.

If you know of any family needing 
Samaria Prescription tell them about 
It If you have a hushapd. father or 
friend that la drifting Into drink, help 
him save himself. Write to-day. .

A FREE TRIAL PÀCKAOE ôf 8a 
maria Prescription with hooktet gtv 
tng full particulars, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid tn plain sealed package * 
anyone aaklng for It and ixenttonlng 
this paper. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential Write 4n«-dny. The 
maria Remedy Co.. Dept- TS. « W-

EARNING8 OF AVIATORS.

Pickings ef Bird men Less Than Aver
age Vaudeville Subs.

ÜéP "-'i

HILDA STREET, near Linden avenue, 
new eeven roomed bungalow, contain
ing parlor, dining room, den, kitchen, 
three bedrooms, bath, pantry and toilet ; 
piped for furnace. Lot 60x120 ft.

Easy terms.
Price $5,500

BLACKWOOD STREET, bungalow, 
(new) containing drawing room, din 
ing room, kitchen, scullery, bath room, 
two bedrooms, linen closet ; rooms could 
be finished in attie; piped for furnace.

Lot 50x120 ft. Easy terms.
Price $5,000

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Eclate Exchange Telephone 1076

A REAL BARGAIN
Eight room house on Fairfield Road,
«-lout- to Cook streot. Entirely modern.
Hot water heating; garage, poultry

houses, etc.

Price is $9500 on Terms

That la a very true word of Maeter
linck: "Notre passe depend tout en
tier de notre present et change per- 
petuellement avec lui"—uur past de

pend» entirely 
upon our present 
and changes per
petually with It 

For the nature 
of the effect of 
our past upon us 
Is controlled by 
the present will 
and mood. If we 
are lost and 
ruined It la by our 
deeds Then. We 
gja a make 
wicked and 
worthies* pa*t 
stepping - a t a ne 

ilium which to rise to a noble future. 
By despair, regret and other forme of 
self-torment we can -make of our 
past -a sore, a fever and a living thorn. 
Bv courage, hope and heart we can 
make It a tower of strength.

A man's deatlny Is never dosed. 
Every moment he has the power to 

>ur Into the empty vase of the past 
the red liquor of a strong purpose, 
and of that which was a grief and 
sham, he can make an Inspiration.

The old wiyinp, ‘"While the lamp 
hold» out to burn the vilest sinner may 
return." contains a real psychological 
truth. Life l# a perpetual resurrection. 
Every minute granted us Is full of 
healing By proper use of the Pres
ent we can transform every mistake. 
faHorr, frime, fefily and ba4 habit. 
Into that beautiful thing that shall 
safeguard and ennoble the Future— 
that la. Wisdom.

Tracksell. Douglas & 0
1210 Br^ed St Phone 1722

Me-rib-r, Victerlr Rest Estât, Exchanç,.

Just Off Hillside Avenue
On Odar Hill Road, beautiful building site, 50x150. 

One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price
is ................................................................$1250

Members Victoria Rsal Estate Exchange."^

Sayward Block, Q<eund Fleer. Fhene #64

Stewart Land Company
101-2 Pemberton Building, Fifth Street

Victoria, B. C. Stewart, B. ,C.
Members Victoria Real Estate and Stock Ex changea

199 ACRES FIRST-CLASS LAND, cloee to Railway at Metchoeln One- 
third cash, balance to be arranged. Per acre........................,......$136

• 4 ACRE TRACTS AT SAANICHTON, fronting on two roads. Splen
did aoll, near new tram line and V. A 8. Railway; $1.999 cash, balance 
to be arranged, Tftdll ' n n " _ f*

LAND, 
i North. i

sale at Hall A Co., Drug Store, corner ■
T-t— end Dougis. etfwt, Vtetorta. . ifct ut i
...—- -T” , r .------------- sw wix ww.itny

tt cost* Montreal $l6o,06S ■ year to re
move Tn<r btirrt the ettT»-garbage

As to the truth of the reports con
cerning the enormous earnings of avia
tors. Albert 8. Le Vino says in Har
per's Weekly that, as a matter of fact, 
four of five exceptionally skilled air 
men did, In 1909. manage to get $50,000 
apiece out of the flying game. and 
three exceeded this sum by, possibly 
$25,000. Hut In the main, he continues, 
the aviator who cleared $19i000 In 
year or averaged $200 a week in L 
1910. or 1911, was not only exceptional 
hut accounted m«»re than lucky. Why 
Because of old Captain Demand and 
General Supply. A competent airman 
can lie graduated from any well regu 
lated school In three weeks, and 
long as even $75 a week can he earned 
by flying there will he no dearth of 
applications for the Jobs.

The Wrights have paid their flyers 
Jus^ $20 a week and $60 additional for 
every day on which they flew, regard 
iese of .the number oft flights made or 
how much they won In prises. At 
these figures the Wrights have had 
considerably more trouble In turning 
applicant* away than In finding men 
to fly their machines. Refusal to a! 
low their aviators to fly on Sundays, 
travel, breakages, had weather, 
health, etc., have—on the authority of 
Frank Coffyn. the passenger-carrying 
expert of the Wright team—prevented 
any of the Dayton flyers from averag
ing $109 a week.

All the Curtis aviators work on 
percentage baala. This range* from 
$$ per cent, to the lesser lights to 
par cent, lé Lincoln Beachey. who, 
Imrring perhaps Rene Simon and Ro
land Oarroe, of France, Is the greatest 
exhibition flyer In the world. But as 
practically every Curtiss exhibition 
contract Is based on half-and-half dl 

of the gate receipt* with 
lorial promoters. It will be seen that 

the highest paid Curtiss operator 
ran at best get but twenty-five per

mile from new Canadian Northern Railway Station. Good aoll, ex
cellent for fruit; $2009 cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Per acre only $60

SIDNEY ACREAGE
We offer fifteen acres, with house, barn and windmill for fresh water 
supply. Situate near Thomas Crossing. There are about 690 cherry, 

pear and apple trees on the property. Good view.

PRICE $700 PER ACRE
Term* to suit

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Tel Ml.-106 Pemberton Bldg.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
111 Pemberton Block.

mmmm- *■* total sum ttkea 
in at the box qfllees of aeroplane exhl- 
trtfMBM durfng mt

12 Acres Burnside Road
Corner Burnside and Holland road. Good house, 

barns, etc. Suitable for subdivision.

PRICE $22,000

One Acre and 8 Roomed House
Within 2-mile circle, modern residence, situate In nearly one acre choice 
ground*, about 699 feet frontage on two etreeta. Splendid views, tennis 

lawn, old oaks, stable, fowl house.

Price $8,500 on Terms
H. BOOTH

.. I,'.-.ABA!
T Bridgman Building.

ATK AND SttWmAh
1907 Government St

Close to Sea
On Beach Drive

We have a number of 
lots at Oak Bay over
looking the sea, suitable 
for choice residences. 
They vary in price from 
$2000 up. There aro 
also a number o f 

cheaper lots, such as

Leighton Road, $1000 
Linklvas Avenue, $975 
Newport Avenue, $1000

and on Fifth street, 
near Mount Tolmie ave
nue, we have a block of 
four lots, 100x300, for 

$3000

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office

195$ Oak Bay A va Phone F160S

J. Y. MARGB0N
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 
Reel Eetete ORIce, Seolte, B. C.

SOOKE
Where land Is cheap, where 

chlcka and apples grow.
Where Jesse Collins1 "Three 

scree, and cow.
WILL YIELD A LIVING.

Where the sportenAn Is sure of 
a busy time

Whether h# sport x/lth - gun or 
a line.

Where Nature has scattered the 
beet she knew.

Then a crowning glory, "Books 
Harbor.11 too.

Where the mountain* stoop to 
the westernises.

That's the place for Billy and ma
FARMS
FARMING LANDS 
CHICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESS’S 

__ INVESTMENTS
We have the properties you want 

Until the NEW RAILROAD
opens stage» leave Dixl Ross's
Grocery Store. Government SL.
Victoria, for Book*

De Yss Owe Preperty 
Ie Edmeetis?

«ccd V» description, «est price and 
terms for quick sala

WESTERN CANADA PROPER- 
TIES, LIMITED 

Ed men ten • • • • Albert a

NOTICE
To Timber Men

We have over 11,044 scree of 
good Timber Limits on the 
waterfront of Quatsino Bound. 
We are offering this cheap at 1$ 
per acre. The best Timber Land 
on the Island.

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
Real and Idiwum

(Mm A Premie Block

ADVERTISE Ut IHE HUES

4M
B»
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Breeds’ Cross Road

One plot, 7V6 acre». Per acre...............................................
One plot, 10 acres. Per acre ,............. ........... ................

One-qnarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

This property is all cleared, close to car line and near property sell 
ing at $750 per acre.

East

Saanich

Road

180-Acres-180

] RANCH SNAP

All good land. Adjoins Ex
perimental Farm. One-quar
ter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 

- years. Per acre......... $225

180-Acres-180

Sixty acres good swamp land, 

near station. Per acre, $25

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA. B. C.

(E)
Good Buys 
in Fairfield

LOTS
HOWE AVE., near Faith

ful .............. . . $1850
LINDEN AVE., near Ms

Kenzie................. $2100
LINDEN AVE. and FAIR 

FIELD ROAD, corner, 89 
by 116 ft. . . . $4700 

ÜSCAB 8T »- near Linden. 
50x157 ft. 6 in , $1900

HOUSES
HARItlNOKB AVE. six

rooms....................$500v>
OSCAR ST., (just being fin 

ithed) j 6 rooms, $5500
Terms on all the above.

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

Weney le Lean Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas St Phone 1*66

Uhl Uhl Uhl
50*1*2. doe# to Oak Bay kotel. 

2* ft. lane at tear: 1-3 cash. 
Price...................... 51275

*0*110, Oolf Links park: one- 
third cash....................................*975

54*107, Tolmla Ave., 1-3 ca«h *050

Quarter-acre Iota on Graham St. 
9200 cash, balance two years. 
Price............................................. *1100

60*120, CacU St. 1200 caah. *000

TUB.C. Sales Cs.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Cemmieaien Agents 

1412 Govt St Phone 1S43

Stannard Avenue
Close to Fairfield Road. Size 
50x120. The highest and 

best lot on street for

$1250
Can be bought on easy terms.

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY
McCxllum Block, Dougins 8t 

...... .........Phone 1613_______ _

t

Moss Street
We have a choice lot on thi» 
fine residential atreet going
for only $1,500. Thia is
considerably below the pres
ent market value. See ua at 

once to secure it.
WELCH BROS. A CO.

1C06 Government Street
lt.nl.ri VU) lirai Estai. Eachuns».

CRAIGDARROCH
One lot only. 50x120. in this 

choice location.

$2,750
....... I Ua wmy ,-turiiia . ......

mjmrnmmm
Phone 111». P. O. Drawer ÎS5
Por m to. Mahon Bloc*

------V------;---------- --------

POULTRY
FARMS

EIGHTEEN ACRES, mail 
bonne and bam, about 4 
acres cleared, excellent 
supply of water. Grand 
view, close to aes and rail 
road, on main road. Terms 
one-quarter cash, balance 
one and tw<r year*. 
Price .....................$4,500

TEN ACRES, about 5 acres 
clean'd, all excellent land, 
close to sea and railway ; 
on main road. Terms, one-

Suarter rash, balance one 
nd two years. Price 

is..........................$2,500

TWENTY FIVE ACRES, 
house, barn, poultry 
bouses, water laid on in 

-house and yards ; on good 
road, close to Duncan. 
This is an exceptionally 
good buy. On easy term». 
Price only .. .. $4,250

Cross & Co.
Ural. Victoria Aral BM. STraS.—..

Vs ' Phene 556

669 Pert Street

DoYouPayTaxes
On Property Which Brines Veu

It may Inuw la value with 
time, but why bo* make It pay 
for Itself during the wait?

YOU KNOW there are score* 
of people clamoring for houses to 
rent Did It ever occur to you to 
put a house oa jour lot and rent 
It? lt*s a fine Investment and 
brings a good return.

W# will show jwh U you write 
to p. a

Clarke & Brooke
HOME BUIUTKRS.

Shawnlgan Lake
Pi*. Acre*, with 50* feet water 

frontage, aultable for aubdl- 
vtalon. on weal side of lake, 
opposite Strathenna; 1-1 caah.
balance Vi suit ................... 93,000

Three Acre., with water front
age. near head of lake, road 
rune through property; M00
cash. Price........................  -41360

Waterfront let near Strathconn
hotel; MO* cash ................... 4860

Several fine building lota of 1% 
acres, situated on the West 
Arm; each lot haa 330 feet n 
water frontage. / Prices per
acre from .. .... .................M00

Several bleaks of 100 arW. each 
near the lake, from per acre.
only -................................................ 465

One five-roomed house and 2H 
acres, with 60* feet water- 
frontage, near Koenig's hotel, 

rash, balance on terms
Price .. .................................... 46260

Cheap Buy •» MVi aeree, one 
mile from Shawnlgan lake, 
with trackage on E. A N. rail
way. LOU of good cordarood 
timber. Some good soil. Road 
through property. 91200 caah. 
Italancc to suit. Per acre 
only .................................... ....|tMt

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. Shawnlgan Lnka

Farms! Farms! Farms!
We have them for sale at 

cheapest and best values, near 
town and throughout Vancouver 
Island. In small or large acreage.
Celweod, 24 acres ...................*500
Happy Valley, 160 acre# at. per

acre.............. .. ................... *20
Seeks, 58 acres at. per acre n. *30 
Saanich, 6 acres, all cleared and

buOdfege ...................................*2.500
Coldstream, 5 acres. Swiss cot- 

’ tàge. well furnished, choice " 
fruits. 13 years' growth, live 
sfrfek and Implements - ..*5.500 

Beecher Heed, Vi aterfrent, 160
acres at. per acre ................. **0
Kstimaled value of the stand
ing timber Is ......................*30,000

Elk Lake, 10 acres, cultivated, 
and fenced. Including dwelling 
house and furniture. Out
houses and stock of poultry.,
Price ,. .. ...............................*5*260

Happy Valley, 10 acres good
house. • rooms......................*6,000

Metchoein. 340 acres. 10 cleared, 
and outbuildings, at. per acre
only ......................... *25

Cewichan Lake, 2» acres, partly 
cleared, shack and outbuild
ings. waterfront .......... *4,000

Also Houses U all parts of town.

The Town and Country 
Realty Co.
Auctioneers, etc. 

I?» Yates 6L

Be Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

419 Garbally Road. Phone RK34
Plans. Estimates and 8p4*ctf lost loos.

JOHN GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE 

Timber and Insurance.
Tel. 1425. •13 Say ward Bldg.

CHOICE LOTS
Jeeeph Street. 3 good lots, 69x120 each.

terms, for.............. .......................... I~
Hamley Street, fine big lot. 60x14*.

terms, for ............................................... *1250
Richardson Street, cloke to Govern 

ment House, a big, level lot. terms,
for........................... 11750

Old Esquimalt Road, large lot, facing 
. rruth, hyr*" ' .r-

Pi ne wood Avenue, close to car. terms.
for .. .. jj/.. -V................................11180

Boochweod Avenue, best lot on the 
avenue, terms, for y................. *1250

Another Fire

Occurred whereby a brand new two-storey building 
was totally destroyed.

.ARE YOU INSURED A 
IF NOT—WHY NOT f

All kinds of Insurance written. Get rates from

Heisterman, Forman 
&

1218 Rmnd Street.— Rhnne Û5

12 Acres Cultivated
With ten roomed house, stable and outhouses

AT ROYAL OAK
Opposite Saanich Municipal Hall, convenient to school, posh office and sta

tion. City water main passes property.

The Price Averages About $1000 Per Acre
This is one of the finest sites in this locality and the property would subdi

vide well. We are exclusive agents.

Swinerton fc? Musgrave
Members of Real Estate Exchange. S1 1206 Government.. Street

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

4M OevERNMENT ST.

HE MORRIS & EDWARDS 
BUILDING AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY
213 Sayward Building. ’Phene 3074

James Bay, Croft St., 4-room modern 
dwelling, with lot 40x107: *1500 caah. 
balance $30 per month at 0 per cent.
Price................. .............................;. *3®5T

Meaa St., between Rtchardaen aim 
Fairfield, lot 40x120, 1-3 caah. bal
ance 7 per cent, for....................... *16®

Hulten St, 60x172, juat off Foil St, 1-3 
caah, balance I. 12 and 1* month*
Price...................... .......................... *1300

Corner e# Gladstone Ave. and Shakes 
peace St, 2 lota, 1-3 caah. balance at
7 per cent. for. each ..................... "

Off Gorge Rd-, Yates Estate. 60x130. on 
Albina St. 1-3 cash, balance easy
Price.......................................... *1,100
imee Bay, Niagara St, 60x107, went 
of Menslee. 1-3 cash, balaace €. 12
and H months. Price.............. .. *2.600

Five-ream Cattage, on Fort 81., 
to high school. *0 foot atreet front
age. 1-3 cash, balance easy. Price
la..................................... ............................S
■-room House and corner lot 
Rose St. between King's Rd 
Hillside Ave., 1-3 caah. Price *4,000 

Maas St. eleaa ta May St, 60x130, 1-8 
ah. balance 0. 13 and IS moi
r . ........................................................*1,500

Rash land Park, Mt. Stephen avenue, 3 
let* enefc 40x100. In the Mgh part 
quite close to HUlelde AVaL. |300 caah 
on each, balance 0. 13 and 1* months 
at 7 per cent Price each..............*1

ABOUT TWENTY ACRES OF 
WATERFRONT

In Esquimalt District, 18 miles from 
Victoria, partly cleared, beautiful 
outlook. Terms. Pries only, par
acre......................... ................................
Additional acreage can be bad If 
necessary and at a lower figure. 

Caah Street corner of Southgate, ISOx 
ISO; 1-1 cash, balance «, 11 and 1* 
months. Price ................................ $12,500

Waterfront Snaps on the Crescent and

HOLLYWOOD
Rabertstn St, 90 tL frontage......... *1590
Ross St, 60X112..................................*1160
Fairfield Rd. (car line), 60x126....*1300

icent Rd.. 60x110 ................ *1100
Beeehweod (corner), 60x106 v .. .*1500 
Irving, 60x240 .. . .*1*00

g I lutkf Cnnnnnraè ,.l..i.Ll^ CAfnAr kS'tywww Vivvvvnt twin■*!“ w* h—v fi
lllxlll.............................................  *3600

TWO OTHER GOOD BUYS
Victsr St., 60x110 ..........................
Glasgow Ave., 00x210 ...........................*1050

- HOMES 
Richmond Ave., 6-rooaned byngalow on 

I ft. lot, close to Foul Bay beach
rice ..................................................-...54001

Victor fit, 6-roomed bungalow.. .*3160 
Oak Bay, 4-roomed cottage on*40 ft. lot,

one block from sea............................. *2500
HEVERAL OTHER SNAPS.

Call round and see ua

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
tun ~‘-eet corner of View.

Berwick St. 444*1*7; 
ance 0. It. IS................

$700 cash, bal
................... .12700

Richardson St, 51X144; $676 cash, bal 
ance 0, 12. 1*...................... ..........*1675

HamMy St, corner, 30x120; *360 cash,
balance 0. tf. It............. .;t:..$

Brighten A va, 47x104 to a lane; $470 
caah, balance 4, 12, 1*..........,....|1400

A. H. HARMAN
M07 Langley Street
Opposite Court House.

Member Vie X Real Estate Exchange

SKENE PARK. MT. TOLMIE 
1 have 13 of the choicest residential 
ta, and some with beautiful view. 

These to be sold In blocks of four, at 
prices $1300, $1400 and $1460 par block 
This property Is the cheapest In 
market and la near Cadboro Bay. Up
land». school, churches, and Is close to 
the corner where the main roads of 
Cadboro Bay. Gordon Head, and Mt 
Tolmle moet. This to a chance to get 
a beautiful homeslte that will grow In 
value monthly. Electric light can be 
had now. Terms made to suit you.

LEE & FRASER
I

Members of the
Victoria Real Estate Exchange,
1222 Bread St, Victoria, B. C.

For $«le-A very desirable home on 
Sbelbourne street containing six 
room* modern; Urge lot 40x171 ft 
on following term!: $1.200 cash, bal
ance at the rate of $20 per month, 
interest 7 per cent Price, only *4,000 

Sole, In heart if business section. 
10 feet on Tates street between 
Douglas and Blanchard. Price per
front foot........................... ..................*2,000
W# also have the following lots fas
Jo:1 1 -........ .............'------------- -—------ ------------—

Burnside Rond, a fine, level lot ah
cleared ...................................................... *1500

Cadhere Bay Read, a fine lot at the 
corner of Bowker Ave. Would make 
an excellent site for a store... .12500 

Cadbere Bay Road, the lot next to the 
|1500

Trent Street a good lot near Feed Bay
Road............................. 11000

Hampshire Read, two lots. 60x129
wh............................................... *3000

Chopmsn Street a splendid lot 60x141,
terms easy......................  *1800

Money to Loan.
Life Insurance.

Fire Insurance.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
050 View Btroot.

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Haynes Building, Fort St ’Phene I 

Members Victoria Reel Estate 
Exchange

Seat End—Brand new bungalow, six 
rooms, alt modern conveniences 
throughout hot water heating, en
amel bath, wash basin, laundry trays, 
best of plumbing throughout, cement 
basement and sidewalk*, everything 
first class, an ideal home, close to 
two car lines aad school: terms. II,- 
>60 caah. balance to arrange; a de
cided bargain for ............................. *4*00

Amphien Street—T'orner lot plendld 
building site; terms. 1-3 cash, bal
ance to arrange. Cheap for.... *950 

Hollywood Park—A beautiful, level, 
yraasy building lot; this Is a choice 
residentUl site; terms to arrange.
Price .. ......................................... *1250

West Coast-—Eighty acres, heavily 
timbered land, crown granted, easy 
access to water. Thla is a money
maker. Price ..  *24)00

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO loan.

Car. Aden and Mt. Stephen, 
$960 cash. 0. 12, 19...................

Î lots;

Albany St, corner Arbutus St., lot 45x
90 cask 9200 ......................................... 9000

Boundary Rd.. near Victoria Ave, lot
43x100; cash, one third.............. 9800

Blackwood Rd.. half acre, 75x326. back
ing on Volquits river . .............. *1606

Cask St-, corner Leonard. 3 lot*, the 
finest residential site In the Fairfield
district .. ..  *10,500
Or wH| sell separately.

Cewan Ava, corner Mitchell, 4 lot* en
bloc......................................  *6,000

Ellieten Orchard, lot 54x122, $300 cash.
$*00; lot 61x120. cash $350..........*1000

Fairfield Rd., lot 100x190, level, no rock.
fine trees, term* \..............................*31

Fort St., 30*113, between Vancouver
and Cook, third cash .................*151

Faithful St., corner Howe. 92*115; cash
*1450- Price .....................  *3750

Linden A vara near Dallas ltd.. SOxtlL
cast» 91076 ..  92475

Celquitx River, 8 acres, 24 mile cir
cuit; $500 cash; per acre............92100

Duncans, 107 acres, with gpnd soil. 30 
acres Improved, barn, outhouses, 
■hooting and fishing. 3 mile* from 
Duncans, near telephone and rural 
mall dell very t 4 mile waterfront. #»n 
Somenos lake; cash 96.000... .915,000

THE CITY BROKERAGE
191» DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance 
PSoRi SIS Residence TI408

W. M. WILSON & CO.
1229 Douglas St.

Hollywood Cn 
50x100x100 ..

ent—Waterfront lot,

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
A 10-acre Home, with an orchard con

taining fully^heartng fruit tree* and 
In first-cla*s Condition. The resi
dence Is large, new, with a concrete 
basement suitable for fruit-packing 
and storing. An A! spring well near 
the entrance, with modern wlnd- 
pump. Water JaJd on In all parts of 
the house and grounds, first-rate 
stable and outbuildings, with every 
modern facility. View of the sea and 
surrounding country unsurpassed. 
An Ideal locality for a gentleman * 
home. It al*q yields a revenue of 
between Owe» and four thou*
dollars annually. The price asked 1# 
far below other much Usa valuable

Mount Telmie—-Two acres, all cleared, 
fine building site; terras. PrW $3000 

*2300 Close to erf* Douglas St. car tme.nrw, 
modern cottage; term*. $600 rash, 
balance aa rent. Price .............. .*2

jBjlliItb, «pace for chicken eod£, etc. 
Practically n^w atod worth $3600. 
Prive for quick sale . ............ . .’^2500

BAIRD & M’KEOU
1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

Caledonia Ave.. two cottage*on lot Six 
131, close to Vancouver St Term* 
Price.................................................  99.50C

lose St. near May St., 7-roomed mod
em dwelling, full bz ement. furnace, 
etc.; fine view of sea. Price...9*.

Victoria West, cor. Fine 8t„ lot 134 7x 
108. Price.......................................... |3,

L STUART YATES
22 Section Street. Victoria-

SIS»1: FOR SA

ru- VâixaMa JMAm AW*. aa-JRaWaW
HeiW.'W 'SSTtt*

Tf Rent—-Three-»b
l ot Tatra Btrwt

=5

livlli;* OUR SPECIALTY. 
VICTORIA WEST 

Four-room Cottage, cm.nt foundation 
hut no haramrnt, bathroom, elevtrlo 
>l*ht and ovary modorn convenu n<<>. 
on a eplendld street, cloee to the car, 
nicely fenced. Almost any term, 
will buy this houae. aa owner need,
the money. Total price................ |270C

THE CHEAPEST LOTS IN THE CITY 
They are to be found one lot off fh,

ttufmOde Road for lîé# rarh...... W,
have two lot, here, the only ones left, 
60,902 feet, for 9760 each, one quart, r 
ca«h. I «a lance over 2 year»: also some 
»| lend 1,1 Iota in the Ker and Y*t, « 
Estate, at the Oorae. from l,60 up. 
If you want a cheap lot hn.l one that 
la bound to rise in valge, by buying 
any of rhest* you will not because you 
cannot, go wrong.

•OOWBP/Xt^WCWIBS?
x<€B>x

Five lots an Central Avenue, oak Ray; 
$336 t ask éa* h, balance 4, 12 and 19
tmmths. Prlo each .............. .-q . . 9950

Double Garner, 100x120, f>ean and Tay
lor street*; 1-8 cash, balance «. 12
and 18 in«»nths .............................$2.000

Prior Street, lot 50x120; cash $800.
Price .. ..  ....................................... 91 jeo

Two lets on Mowatt St, Willows. 42x 
L2*; $350 cash each, balance $26 per
month. Price each ..................... 9i>co

HERMAN HOUSE CO.
Room. I BarwaM Slock____Plraaa

ær
Fieguard Street,

■ rooms, fully m*
I1MKI. balaace .
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WOULD RESTRICT ■ 
SALE OF LIQUOR

Prince Rupert Board x)f Moral 
and Social Reform Passes . 

Resolutions

dealing with early cloning, Mr. Kerr 
said to permitting hotels to remain 
open so long after other business places 
were closed was conferring a very Un
fair advantage. *

1 »

"Prince TTvTbm; "
>f moral and social reform at' its last 
meeting recommended the earlier clos- 
ug of hotel bars by two hours, endors
'd the mayor, police and license com
missioners. and recommended the early 
furnishing of the library ro<nn at the 
:tty hall

The follow In* resolutions were passed 
unanimously and later in the evening 
presented to the mayor and city coun
cil, by a committee consisting of Rev.
F. W K'mt. T J Chrrldfltga» Rev Mr 
Itushbrook ancl W R. Morrison:

•Resolved, that this meeting of the 
moral and social reform council of 
Prince Rupert while in favor of the 
early closing by-law now before the 
city council, is strongly of the opinion 
that the Ucenaed liquor business should 
also be included In, this movement for 
earlier closing, otherwise a most unfair 
advantage is given to a special trade, 
which does not tend (to promote the 
welfare of the community, and 

-That this meeting respectfully re
quests the city council to amend the 
present liquor by-law so that the hour 
for closing all places licensed to sell in
toxicating liquor shall be 10 o'clock in 
the evening <»n Monday. Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, and
1 o'clock In the evening of Saturday
of each week “

• Resolved, that this hoard, pyt on 
record Its hearty, and unanimons ap
proval of the determEned manner in 
which his worship the mayor by him
self and also in conjunction with 
th* members of the police and license 

‘commission endeavoring to deal with 
the moral well-being or our city 

-RewlvtitL that we respectfully sug
gest that the city council appoint a 
committee looking to the early furnish
ing of the library room provided in the
city hail." ------- ------ ____

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year -or until the as
sociation becomes merged In tha-civic 
welfare îefigve. shortlv to He Twaugur- 
ate.l President, Btolvp l>u Vernet 
(re-elected); vice-president. J. P. Cade; 
secretary-treasurer. T. J Davidson: 
executive committee. I>r. K« rgln. Dr 
McNeil. W. R Mnrrts«»n. A J Oal- 
land. Mr. Allison. A Douglas. C C. 
Purdy. L. W. Patmore. W. J Ken-

It moved by Rev Mr. Kerr, seconded 
by Rev. Mr Sing, that this associa
tion maintain Its standing till the ex
ecutive arrange for a reorganization 
undeK the name of the Civic Welfare 
League. The motion carried unanlm-

Bhdiop Du Vernet opened, th.* dis- 
cusslon emphasizing the desirability of 
licensed premises closing early in ac
cordance with th» provision* tiring em
bodied In a by-law providing for the 
early closing of other business prem
ises. i

In moving the résolution as above

IRRIGATING FARMS, k

Grand Forks. April 17.—J. T. Law- 
rence and R. W. Hughes have com
pleted installing an electric pumping 
Irrigation system on their ranches. 
The plant to of sufficient capacity to 
irrigate fifty acres. 1-ast summer the 
first start -was made to irrigate the 
land of the valley by electric power. 

.11 ml it has proven to be both efficient 
and economical. ---------- *“

AMATEURS DELIGHT 
DUNCAN AUDIENCE

Performance Given byfeow- 

ichan Bay Company in Aid 
of Hospital

OIlu ___ The power la fur
nished by the South Kobtenay* Power 
& Light Company’s plant at Cascade.

of the ffrty thousand acres of fine 
fruit lands in the valley. 1.623 acres 
are now under Irrigation Six hun
dred acres are irrigated by gravity 
systems. 860 acres Jfcy* electric motors 
and pumps. 15ft acres by gasoline en
gines and pumps, an I eight acres by 
water wheel. *"

The customs receipts for the month 
of March at the chief port in this city 
a,nd the sub-ports of Phoenix. Carson 
ahd Cascade amounted to $3,008.39.

LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED.

I HERMAN HOUSE C°-|
In, , ,, Say-WARD Blk. 
WZSZm. Victoria.B.C.mil™**

New Westminster. April IT.—Elec
trocuted by a contact with a high ten
sion ,wire. Charles Grab be fell from a 
pole dead before the eyes of his fellow 
workers. The accident hapi>ened on 
the North road, near Burqultlam. on 
th.* WVst.rn I'.inada Power Com
pany's new pole line.

Grahtte. who has l»een living In the 
city, was fastening a guy wire on top 
of one of the poles, and his fellow, 
workers who were near by were at
tracted to the scene Hy seeing him 
falling from the pole to the ground. 
The men tried their l»est to revive him 
and sent In a call for a doctor, but to 
no avail.

The deceased was atom! .12 years 
old. and very little is known of him 
except that his relatives live in Pitts
burg. Pw. He was « member of the 
International Brotherhood <»f Electri
cal Workers.

Dnncanf AprlY t7 Thv ’ PW. — 
Importance of Being K»rno»l." by 
t>,cor Wilde. was iiny iitf'l by the 
Cowlchan llay Amateur Dramatic Co. 
in th- Knights of Pythias hat) »n 
Thursday cvcnln* to a crowded house. 
In the leading ledleu' part Miss Miles, 
as the Hon. Gwendolen Fairfax. woo 
very graceful and convincing Mrs. 
Kcitlngton. wlm look the liar! of Cecily 
Cardew; Mis. Jervis Waldy. as Lauly 
Itracknell. ‘ and Mrs. Locke, as the 
governess, were all excellent O. *. 
Cheelre, as John Worthing. J I : 
Arthur Lane. In the roles as man-ser
vant and huiler; L. H. Darnell, as 
n,.v; . anon Chasuble, and M Oore- 
Langton. aa Algernon Moncrlcff 
pleased the audience. The par* Indeed 
were all veil takeit. and the next ap
pearance of the company w»' he an 
event that will be looked forward to 
with pleashfi- 8 M Dlghton was 
stage manager. Mr, flonper prompter 
The proceeds go to the Duncan hos
pital. „

The Cowlchan Bay Amateur Dra 
matte Company , was formed on Febru 
ary Iasi, and had as Its nucleus the 
»UI South Cowlchan Amateur Dra
malic Club. -------—

The first annual general meeting of 
the subscribers to the Duncan hospital 
will be hold on Friday. April 2*. at 
2.31) pin. In lhe lodge room of the 
Knights of Pythias hall.

SUBDOVOSOQN -

(part or Sec35 Vic-Dist)

«1000

,$9°0jg

' *900 ;5

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

Stewart. B. C., April 17.-By the ureat- 
ing <if luirneas and the Knapping of a 
doubletree, a dlaaater «»« happily averted
brt** on FriiLut.night ..W>*n the eV^mer
Vaiimsun lay berthed at the government 
wharf A light three-seat'd stag*’. driven1 
by Pete l.ojwt». one of the most careful 
:e a meters in the town, and crowded with 
I dozen peuple, had reached a point near- 

IV opposite the Westtmlmv Ltimb -r t^om- 
pany’a freight shed. when. t«> an lo
oming rI»; the driver guided his team 
!.,*■ to the left of-fto- w harf in the 

aeml-dnrkne** it tl* not noticed that the 
12x12 Inch guard rail win* mit of alignment 
and the front wheel struck the projection 
Tlicre was a aharp shock, followred l-y the 
rearing of tlte leant and the «mopping of 
harm-** and Woodwork:

An instant later the frightened animal» 
piling’*'! over the‘side into the Icy w ater* 
of the harbor. The rig swayed on the 
edge of tlte guard rail and then safely- 
righted The team quickly swam ashore 
and no one was injured. ___ _ I

A Mussavbusett* woman has patented * 
wire gauge cover for bird cages !«• pro
tect t tie it twcMpant* from cat* and Insects.

EXTENDING TELEPHONE LINE.

Lillqpet. A pm Î7 J A. House, 
superintendent of construction **n the 
government telephone . and telegraph; 
line* In thto province, xya* a Ullooet 
visitor recently, lie was on a tout* of 
inspection of the l.lllooet-Ashcroft 
triegntph line, but hi* priwlpal reason 
f.,r visiting Ullooet was to Investigate 
the conditions and make preliminary 
arrangements for th** construction of 
the 1 bridge River telephone U«e.

It is the Intent lop to have this line 
■completed this w-ASon, hut work will 
not be started until the wagon road 
to near enough, completed to Insure 
means of transportation for supplies 
»ther than by pack train.

Mr House stated that the telegraph 
ilM int-- Ullooet would l«* n 1 aif'V

WATER WORKS EXTENSION.

Nanaimo. April 17 - The ratepayer* 
of Nanaimo will be called upon in the 
near future to vote aye or no to a by' 
law 'authorizing the* borrowing of 
sum of money not exceeding $50.< 
for laying an IX-inch steri water main 
from No. 1 reaervolr to the city limit*, 
and to Improve the distribution sys
tem within the city. The subject waa 
brought before the council In the form
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HERMAN HOUSE Co. I

Sayward Blk. 
Victoria.50

7b L ansdorsne Rd.
S Proposed Car Lins

of a by-law Introduced by Aid. For
rester. the by-law In-In* *lven the first 
rendln* and will la) brought Ull for the 
second reading at the next regular 
meeting.

Vnder the terms of the by-law the 
debentures are repayable In fifty 
\ ears, the sum of I2,»t3.30 to be raised 
annually for Interest and the purpose 
of creating a sinking fund The rate
able property of the corporation ac
cording to the revised assessment roll 
for till la I3.3H8.X3*. and the total ex
isting debt Is ««6».6lie. exclusive of 
works of local Improvement.

On motion of Aid. Frareatcr the 
council resolved Itself Into committee 
or .he whole to further consider the 
ise.oee Hewer Extension By-law, with 
Ills Worship Mayor Hhaw In the chair.

Several clauses were considered 
when the committee rose, reported 
progress - and asked leave to all again, 
the request being granted.

thel.Clty of Victoria sforesel*. sad these 
numbered 31.-and has dep."Hed the area 
and Bile plans of the proposed works, ant 
a description thereof with the Minister of 
Publie Work, at Ottyws. and s duplicate 
thereof with the tteglstrar-Oeneral of Thlra In The Land Reglst» Office at the 
rilv of Victoria. British t olunihla, and 
that the mailer of the said applies! on 
Win he proceeded with at the expiration S eï (I) month from the time of the 
Brst puhllelcm „of this Notice In the

<DATKD°the twentieth (î*th> day if 
March. A. D . ”2, RIA c prCKl.E.

Petitioner.

NOTICE.

r

The King of Whiskies.

"KJng „ 

George

Liqueur

WHISKY
,k v >:*-;

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN that 
the firm of .MORRIS ami G BROW, 
carrying on hualne** at Number 931. 
View Sgreet. In the City of Victor*, as 
Garage keeper*, han this day been dl»- 
nolved. L Morrto retiring fr*m the 
buelne** The said l»u*lneaa will 
hereafter be carried on by À. G. Gerow. 
All account* owing to the l»te firm are 
to be payable tu A. G. Or row, and any 
accounts owing by the late firm will be 
paid by the said A. G. Gerow.

DATED at Victoria. H. <\, thl* thir
teenth day of April. A. D.. IMS.

L. MORRIS.
A. G. GEROW.

Tl

I Each bottle is guaranteed to 
■ contain the finest High» 

■ land Malt and other 
• c'"V Scotch Whiskies 

matured in Sherry 
\ Wood.

The Navigable Waters Protection Act
NOTK'Fi hi b-reby «tv*n that th* Cor

poration of the City of Virtortw In the 
Provlm* of Brtllwh Columbia. I» !»PP»V* 
Ing to Hi* Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral uf Cana.ln In Council frt^ 
the area plans. »lte nad
zïï r^r.n-.bT
!h, Prnrtnee of Br.llah Fulumbl. upon 
the land, altuate. -Ivthg and being m the 
sahl Pity of Victoria al the wealerh ex- 
tremitv ef Telegraph fitr-et. and 
pwlted the area and site plan, and a 
apeelfleatlon of the pr.mo.ed work with 
the Mlnlater of Piiblle » nrk. • “
and a duplk-.te thereof with the IV*D 
trgr General of Title. Hi the 
trv Of flee In the said Pltv of Victoria, 
and Ih. mailer of the ««Id "PP'I1 
Will b- proeeed.d W|lh at the '■«Plr»"'>" 
of one month fr m lh ■ lino- of the "f* 
nuNle»lio« of this notice In I he t anada 
n«*ette "

TMitod thl* Sfoh <1*v of M»rob 191- 
J Y COFFMAN 

A**l»t;mt C*tv gqlldtor.

NOTICE.

“Navigable Waters Protectien AcV
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

ANDREW or.AY. of Victoria. British Co
lumbia. I g applying to III* Excellency the 
Oovrmor-Grnrral of Canada in Council 
for approval of the area plans, site and 
description of work* proposed to be con
structed In Selkirk Water. Victoria Inner 
Harbor. Victoria. British Columbia, being 
the lands situate, lying and being In the 
City of Victoria aforesaid.
numbered and described a* I»t Thirteen 
flX> Section Ten (lv. Eaqulmalt ptotrlct. 
BrttiaJ Columbia, and baa.degeaijed the 
are* and site plana of the propt**e.i 
and a deaerlptlon thereof with the Min
ister of Public Work* at Ottawa, and a 
duplicate thereof with the Registrar-Gen
eral of Titles in the I .and Registry Offtoe 
In the rny of Victoria. British CnitrmWa. 
and that the matter of the said » IT''ca
tion will he proceeded with at the ***P,r* 
tton of one month from the time of tne 
first nuhlleatlon of this Notice in the 
••Cun' la Gaaette."

DATED this Mth day of March. A. D. 
19IÎ

Petitioner.
ANDREW ORAT.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

"Navigable Waters Protectien Act.1

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS.

/1a 1

Ni.'*'1

-i ..

it

RE EHTATE OF CATHARINE HART- 
BltY. DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given. pursuant 
to Chapter 1». Section 3*. R. 8. O.. 
that all person* having claims against the 
estate of Catharine Harter). late of the 
City of Victoria. B. C . who died on or 
about the 2HLh ..f Man h 1913. are request
ed to deliver their claim» and lull partieu- 
iare of such claims to Edward W Hartery.

idMadrA et4!>ret. Ytoiafl^ 
tor. on or in-fore the 3Mli day of April, 
toll and after the said ZWh day of April. 
W1 1 will distribute the asaets of the 
Multi deceased among Die partie* entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which I shall have received h®*

EDWARD W HARTERY

“King George IV” Whisky has established 
its absolute pre-eminence among Scotch 
Whiskies. It is the monarch of them all-; the 
ruling brand from East to West ; holding popular 
sway among millions of Britons throughout 
the World. Pure—Mature—Wholesome.

One of the principal brands el _______

the Distillers Company, Limited,
Largest Scotch Whisky Distillers CâPlu* j?Y**f*

■ ■ ■ in the World.------ --- gver 13,000,000.
EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Ayants R. P. RITHET A CO., Ltd., VICTORIA. BO.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

IN THE MATTER OF THE “WINDING 
UP ACT". AND IN JSI.E MATTER 
OK THE INTERNAT* ON AI * LUM
BER ANl> MEUCANTlLb- COM
PANY. LIMITED.

Notice ta herewy gn»n that Ar,h”ï 
«mal! and Arthur F/dwnrd Havnea. /»f 
Victoria. British Columbia, are anpl'ln* 
to 111* Excellency, the Gcvernor-Gene-al 
of Canada In Council for approval of the 
area plans. *lte and deecrlptlonof works 
proponed to lie constructed In West r*nyf 
Vlcittrla Wnr-bor Victoria. British Colunv 
hla being the lands situate, lying and 
known, numbered and described as Lots 
Thirtv-one <Y1> and Thirty-two 132101 > *k 
*T‘ of subdivision of Blocks «lx and 
E«rht fin Vlewfleld F.equlm*lt Dlslrist. 
Rritl-h Columbia (Registered plan num
bered 5n> and has deposited the area and 
*-e ntsnw of the propoa.-d works an-1 » 
deecrtpt'on thereof with the Minister of 
riddle Works at Oltsws, »nd'« duntt-s’- 
• with 1H« Rsgtstrar-Uynsrat
mtecte the f«nd B'Tî*-' rilv of Vtetorte. hrlllsh rnhjfnh's ««i 
F -t th* msll.r «(said spDHrsllon «'It he 
nr~-~Hl«d with sT the • t pi rsMnr, nfnn, 
month from the lime '-f lh* . y.1' 
ties of this nolle— In the "Canada Ga 
»“tte ”

Dated th> Wh dsy of March A. D.. IH!
ARTffUR HMAÎ.Î* _____
ABTHVR KDWAttn WAVH**

Peltt loners
M P JACK WON

flollellor for the Petitioners.

"N.ylp.bl. Waters Protection Act.”
Notice Is hereby glyea that Charles I 

Cle— Henry Poston, and Mward Kneel, 
are applying to III. Esrell-ncv the Oorar- 
r.or-G..peral of Canada In Connell, for 
approval of the area plane site and de- 
serlpll.m Of works proposed to he -on- 
Slrarted In Weal Bay. Victoria British 
Oel.ieiW., hems lie. lands gtaUa.J»la« 
and h-lng and known aa Lot » Block I. 
Hiibdlylslo of Blocks « end I. VlewfWd. 
E-0'dnielt Dlslrlcl (Ilea plan No t*> 
and hee dcposllct the area and site plane 
of the prop -- works and a description 
ther-nf with th. Minister of Public Mocks 
ii r'Hta and a duplicate thereof with 
the u.glsirar-Gen-rel .T '*«’ ^
1 .m.l llegletry Office In the CHy Of Vtc 
torts British Colombia, and that the mat 
1er of the laid application will b. pro- 
celled with at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first P'lhllra- 
tlon of this n tic In the Canada Gi 
set to."

DATED this '.3th day of March. A. D

CMABT.EW I CIJOG. 
HKNBT PAXTON. 
EDWARD ENBET..

Petitioners.
f R jackmgn.

Solicitor for the Petitioners.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN Hint the 
Honorable Mr. Justice Gregory ha*' fixed 
Tuoettoy the EOth day of April. EU. et 
Chambers In tt.e Court How***. » Ictorla 
as the tin»** end place for lh* appmnt- 
mont of an official liquidator of the
above named Company. ________

(Signed) B H TYRWHITT DRAKE.
Registrar

DATED the 2nd day of April. A, D.. OU.

NOTICE.

"Navigable Waters Protection Act."
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

MARIA C RUCKLE. .»f th* City of Vic
toria British Columbia, ha» applied to 
His Exoell mcy. tlie Governor-Gf'n -rnl of 
C; «ada In Couneil. for ypprovul of th-» 
area plans, sit* nnd description of work*

NOTICE.

“Navigable Water. Protection Act.-
NOTICK t* ttKBFBT nlTJg1 ttml. 

FRANK « BARN kPD end ARTHUR
LTNVII AM. h.'lh of V“,"r.lS; ïiVîltoS» 
him hla are applying lo HI. Fsc .Hen » 
II,c ■ Cnvrrnnr G-ncral ot Cenad. In 
Council for snprovnl of the area l>*en*. 
Kite and il.’W'rlpttoi'i of works propo* *4 to 
to» constmrted In Victoria Harlor Vic
toria B C... being the ,v,n<
À«„ the City of Victoria afore.«Id aid known numbered snd 1-sdrtl^d

bs »ts Fourteen (Hi sml ''iniftqj
-# î ..j Twfntv-seven (ÎT> «pringTieid 'tS'atî .Vcnnl" , ii the Map «"PI." “I~t 

In I he lend Iteglstrv OfflÇ'’ mnr-
Vlctnrla afnreaeld and numbered Fifty 
, tr,9\ atkd have deposited the area sn»lnîîn. of the Pfonmu-d works snd A 
dewrtntlon thcr-of with the 
Ihihllc Work* *t Ottswa. snd » du pi leal»» 

i thereof With the itcrlstrar-Oneral of 
Till'* In the Land Registry Office In the
B the^msUer JW?

mhiv'sthm of this Notice tn the venae* 
" nATKl) this uth «*1 Of Xtgroh^A. D.,

I
FRANK g BAGNARD. 
ARTHUR lJNkllAM, ,

ramostrx

NOTICE.

"Nsvlgsble Wsters Preraetlen Act.”
sjoTICK I* HEBEBT GIVEN that 

I VC Y M KIIIK of Vlrtnrls. British ls- 
luiv.Ms. la »ppl) l"* '‘' H'"
Govern or .General of < anada In Council 
for approval of the area plane, sit. snd 
d-srr pilot) of works proposed to he ron- 
(rmr.ol In We.l B.y VIrtorla llarhor. 

Vlrlorls. R. £ being the land. ritu. h 
Ivin* and heln. In the City of Vlotorla. 
nfnresald and known, numbered nnd d-- I rth’î ae part of Subdivision «even 17) 
of * ,'flon Thirty-two 1B>. Map Blxty;four 
,«1 Esquimau Dle'rlrl (now City). \
«ei.i Farm. Vancouver Island. British 
Columbia, and has deposited the area and 

ntons of the proposed works snd a 
d'.rrtpllon thereof with the Minister of 
Public Work* and the Mlnlator of Msrlne 
and dFtolrerie# at Ottawa, and a duplivnt.' 
"hereof With the Reghdrar-Oeneral of 
TUI'S In the lam’ Registry Oflca In tb* 
Cltv of Victoria British Cohjrobto. and 
that the matt r of said '
proceed.“d with at the p*P'ral|'on "Î 
llcatlon of thle Notice In the Canada Ga 
setto "

DATED this Wh day of March. A. D-.
W,t L. M KIRK.

NOTICE.

“Navlf.bl. W.ters Prot.otion Act."

Notice Is hereby *J* 
Georg" fiarglson and Alls 

• Victoria.

iii vu that Albert 
albert Edward 8ar- 

Brlttsh Columbia, areglson, of VI
oSSTTfi'cnnada In_____ _____________

ri,, snd drarrlptlon...
work. propo’-d.ra henCo^.lrurtedjm Vie

1?H. Berkley Farm Estate. Vancouver I?-
lutid. British CoHmibia. »h-l have dopoatr- 
Cd the area and site plans of the pr.»i»osed 
works and a d-scriptton thenmf with th<« 
Minister of Public \V .rk-» at Ottawa, and 
a dupMcatw thereof with -(•> Re«toir*r- 
Onera! of Titl»* In the Land Registry 
Office in the City of Victoria. British » 
lumbla. and that the matter of said ap
plication will bo proceed'd with at the 
expiration of one month from the tlnv* 
of the first publication of this notlcv in 
the “Fnrada Gazette." ^

Dated this 19th day of March. A D . 1912. 
ALBERT GEORGE 8AROWO.N, 
ALBERT EDWARD SARGIflON.

Petitioners

CITY OF VICTORIA
Civic Improvements

The Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the Ctl) of Victoria having determined 
that It le desirable:

I 1 To expropriate e «rip of land 33 feet 
In width off the north eld» of lhe Jewish 
t-emetrry on Cedar Hill I toad, also 33 f»»t 
off the north eld. of Lot I. Block «1. weal 
purl of Section «X. for the purpose of con
tinuing Urea fitiect through from Cedar 
Hill Road to Mount Stephen Avenue; J

■ t Tn widen Denman fit reel aa shown on 1
■ pi,„. No. Wh filed In th- -file ■ of the 
(•Kg KsKlreer end to expropriate the

I property ..hewn '■ olored pink on said plan.
■>r this purpose;
• 3. To grade, drain and pave with an 
ssphaltle pavement V In Ing Street, between 
Fernwood Road and Stanley Avenue, and 
rrin-^ri|e.» gutti» 8 <m both Sides of **"
street, also latcrsl c«inn*icttof1*'Ynr-sewers.....
surface drains ahd water mains, and re
move poh*a. if necessnry;

« To construct a p-imanent eld «walk of 
concrete on the north iMe _ of Vin'ng 
Street , frbm Fernwood Hoad St-uOey

S. To grade, drain and pave with nr 
nsphnltlc pavement Bon-1 3ti t for its 
entire length, and’ construct p.-manen* 
aldemalkw of concrete on both «Idea of 
aald atroet. with curb» Snd gutter*, also 
lateral connections to *ewera. 
drain# and water main», ami remove pot *s.
If neceaaaryj

g To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphalt lc pavement «haata Street, and 
construct sidewalks, curbs •**.***?*** 
both Okie, of raid street, sleo Ut.ral con- 
nerllons lo sewers, surfgrs _ dra ns mvl 
enter moins, end remove point. If «»- »»-

In seccrdsnc. wtth pl«h B

of the Ctt, Khgtneer. ” " -g
to exprop. isle lbo nrreorary prop rty ra- p 
qnlred for this purpose.

And thot All -f
ranted nut In orcordoore with the ore- 
vtetope of the tmprovsnient Gen
eral Ryt-O- xrd emepdmefttelherMo 
snd the Cltv Knttlpeer end Cltv As- 

r hovtu* reported to th. Cnuonth
tp - condone* *«*> "«• j!
Oncttop « nt this by-low. up* rack ond 

of1 sold works of lorel Improve
ment. giving eteteenepto showlug the 
Amounts estlmsted to b. -h-rgenhl. ln 
..oh era ogolnst the ~*ora pnt)*. 
of prat property to he heoefued hy the 
eo<d work, epd the report, of the Ctly 
Kngtneer snd City Asaeraor on efonerald 
having beep sdoptsd hg the CogocIL 

NOTtCtt I» I’KBKBT GIVEN tbot the 
-Id report, ora open for "
the nfltra of th. City Aowwrar. CttT H.R 
Dougtos It rant, epd thot unto— e pejlltoo 
ogolnst sny proposed worn J®?1 'm‘ 
nrnvomviit above mt*nt''inril. eignea ny a 
msjordy Of th. oera-ra of «h* 'end « «el 
nrnnortv to be •ssrv**“‘1 for such Improve- 

repreoentln* .« Irrat ope h.1t 
.f lh. volue of the raid lend or era! prm 
pert y. le presented to the Couneil wlthlfl 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
puotteetlon of this nonce, the Couoc'l will 
Locoed with the proposed improvetnrat 

such terms sod eundltlone os to the 
poUnvnl Wtte-Ndrt Df sorh TtHptwvnmimr- J 
0» the Council may hy hydaw h) 
kebglf regulate and dot ermine.

IjWOTOlVJ..
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V r F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
' STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort, and Broad Streets
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS r" 

Orders Executed 06 all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires- t<v Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto,«“Montreal.• 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established MIT.

Capital, all paid up.
li.4oo.oes.

Heat.
.lis.000. on.

Cadivlded Profita. 
H.M6.1* *.

m. »« L-rl Str.th.on» ul llonnt RoviL O C.M O. eed O C.V O.. Use. 
________________________________ L ^raatdeat._

Richard ». Angus. President.
■r SOW!rd a Clotlafon. Bart. TIM.Prr.ie.st; T ▼. Merrtlth. lull 

Vaaaaor.
1AVINOS PKPARTMHNT IN CONNECTION WITH BVgRT BRANCH.

Inter..O ellowee os lh.po.tt. at hlgteet Cnrroat ttatra.—L"---- »
Traveller.' oh.quo. IsukA to say part of the war 14.

A. J. C. GALLETLY. - . Manager, Victoria

A.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000 
DIRECTORS

President ........ Sir D. 11. McMillan. K.C.M.Q.
Vice-President ......... (’apt. Win. Robiniou
•Tas. II. Ashdown H. T. Champion. Frederick Nation
Hou. Ü. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow lion. R. P. Rohlin

General Manager - Rolit. i'ampliell
Bill* of Exchange. Drafts and.Orders on all Countries bought 
. and sold.
Canadian Bankers' Assoeiation Money Orders sold.

Collections made in all parta of Canada, and ill foreign coun
tries.

Branches distributed throughout ail Canada.
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager ....... Victoria Branch

ACETYLENE
The Clean While Light

No, you don't need to keep on cleaning and filling coal oil lampe 
every day of your life. You can get rid of that most disagreeable job, 
and at the same time have a better lighted home, at less cost, by using

NARROW RANGE 
IN STOCK PRICES

Halting Tendency in New York 
Market—Steel Corporation 

Earnings for Quarter

New York, April 17.—There 1* « halting 
tendency th the- stock market i»t the pri
sent time, operations appealing evenly 
divided, and subsequently movement ellfter 
way limited. From a went I mental stand 
point, the Titanic: disaster has served to 
exert a restraining Influence for a while.

Serious consideration is being given to 
the outlook in the. winter wheat belt, nut 
at tlie same time It is now more generally 
recognised that any early damage which 
must result will be reflected by planting 
of other cereals with a fall prospect of n 
good out-turn owing to the satisfactory 
condition of noil as the result of heavy 
moisture. It remains to be wen how tfor 
labor difficulties will be adjusted, especi
ally those of engineers, which has the In
fluence of fostering a feeling of hesitant v 

It Is heard from, a good source that the 
Steel Corporation will show earnings of 
between |21.00t),OtM) and $2a**.i,0M> for the 
ouarter ending March Uau This would U: 
better than expected. 

tBy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
High. lx>w. Bi«

Amal. Copper ......................... Klft 82 Mj
Amn. Beet Sugar Wi JX,
Amn. Car. A Foundry ......... Mft j**.
Amn. Ice Securities ..................244 -<> 237
Amn Ixh’,.motive ...................  43
Amn Smelling .................. .....Mg 64ft
Amn. Woollen........................  >4 274
Anaconda ............................  *3ii 42j
Atchison »............ . *v............MH HiTJ lteft
b. a o ..........................   m Ms; m
B H. T............................................. K3 Kft
C. P K. ...............................2523 26uj HOi
Central Leather ........................... 2* 241 25J
c a vf. ..........................  w Tvi :n

* Sf p............. .............nu h*24
Cblo Fuel * Iron ...................  3ftft 29ft 2H

V<*n fias ........................................1433 143* 1434

Acetylene. Acetylene is generated as you want it from
a granulated stone called Calcium Carbide—in 
an automatic machine —and supplied through 
pipes to burners in every room. The generator 
is absolutely safe, ie not expensive and is easily 
installed in any building. Generators are 
made in capacities to light front a email 
dwelHng to a good-sized town.

Acetylene gives a soft, white light that is 
nearer sunlight than any other artificial 
light known. The colors in pictures, 
carpets and wall paper look just the 

‘ same by Acetylene as by daylight. It 
5is the perfect light for reading, as It 

doeS not strain or tire the eyes. Would you like to know more 
about Acetylene lighting ? Write us—we’ll gladly tell you. 12W
ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED

American faradlan OH ... .08
Car.udifPn Northwest Oil . .. ftlft <dft
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C........... ... .14 .19
Maricopa Oil ........ ....... • •• -'Oft
International Coal A Coke .. 53 56
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. .. M“
noyai voiuvrire ....... . .......
WeMe.n Co.1 * C................. 2.U6
B. C. Packers, com. ...... .... 78.00
<\ N P Fisheries ................ ... 2.75 3 40
H. C. Permanent Iriian .... l.f'rt 140.06
Dominion Trust Co........... 7*. ...123 00 \»:<n
Great West Permanent (a) ..122.00 n 5 Oft
Pacific I»an .......................... ... 2.'i'»> 3,r.. tO
Stewart Land ........................ ... 6.50 ■*'*
B. C. Copper .......................... ... 5.17ft 5.87J
Canada t'onsd. H. & It. .. ... .42
Granby......................................... .... to 00 uO
Lucky dim Zinc .................. ... .27 32
Nugget Gold .'....... .............. ... .42 4S
Rambler Cariboo ............. ... Of
Standard 1-rad ......... ...* 1.35 I.C6
G lat ter Crœk ...................... ««
Portland Canal .................... ... .02
Reel Cliff ................................ ... .4*1 .46
Klunkino Gold ........................ ... .07
Snowstorm ............................. ... .42J

% % %
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKI U"

Hr,.-
Do . 1st prof........... ........................k
Goldfield Cone..................  4|
<1. N.. pref. ...................................W
O. N Ore < tie................................4oft
Illinois Cent..................................1»>
Inter-Metro....................................... 1*1

Just arrived direct from England a large shipment of

Stephen’s Famous Inks
Including Blue Black and Scarlet. In large quantities, and all aise*. 

W holesale and Retail.

SWEENEY 6f McCONNELL
" 1‘rinters. Stationer* and Rubber Stamp Manufacturers.. 

mo-1612 Langley Street.

TheBctterthe Quality 
The Greater tin Quantity

UPTON’S TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

r*l mi :*i
..I IX* 116 1171
..15*3 15*| 15*j
.1641 1633 1641
.14* 141 1411

.. 8* 2» 2*j
<6 «6* •

. 44* 43* 46
.. fl| 57* 571
.. * m i*i
.11** 117* 11»

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Victoria, April 17;

THE CHICAGO PET

Central States—^Offerings 
Not Large

ÇMcagn. April 17.—There -was a ’go 
rade in wheat and the market had 
one. offer Inga not l»ein* larixyy Crop

2±

Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement

Inter Harvester ....
L A N.............................
Lehigh Valley »...........
U . tat. P A 8 6. M.
M . K. A T ..................
Do . pref. .................  ,
Mo. Pacific ................ .
Nat Head ................  .
kw. Comm. ,..............  ,
N. Y. C...................... ...
N T... O. * W......... ...................40g 4* W
N. A W..................... ... .................. lUi 1111 118
N. P. ............................................121* 12» 121
Penney ................................. 125* 1241 126ft
Reading ............ ...... .....166 163* MB|
Rep Iron A Steel, pref............. 7k* 77J 7*1
Rock Inland ............ ....... ...29ft 2*| 9
Do . pref......... ................................. 57* 56| 56*
8. P...................................................112* 1121 1121
Sou. Railway................................ 36 2*5 29J
Do.. pref.......................................... 74* 74 74
Twin City ...
V. P ...».......
Do. pref. ....
V. 8 Rubber 
U. S. Steel ..
Do . pref.........
Utah Copper .......................   64*
Vs Car. Chem.........................  51*
Wabash, pref. .
Western Fhlon 
Westinghouse 

Total saïes7607.iwe shares.

IBft 14»! 1H5J
«a mi 1*2|
“ii or* Mlto to
71 ♦'•j TAJ

112ft H3ft 112ft
Ml «I Ml

1ft 40 50
:ift 21 21»
821 8! s_'ft

ülL

FREIGHT RATES IN 
WESTERN CUD!

RAILWAY OFFICIALS
BEFORE COMMISSION

General Inquiry Will Re Re
sumed at Tortote on Î-, April 29

VIctorla^Aprll 17.
/ Bid. Asked

Alberto Coal A Coke .. .«3
Amalgamated Dt-veloptoent .. .0T .«0
American MarcotU/fT;............ F'.ftO
Bunk of Vancouver ................... ... 85.0ft
Balfour Fa Wit ..................  ..------*36
B. C. Ite^fhing ....................  .40
Brlli»|i 1‘a<lflr C.oal ....................... 10
Capital Furniture ............................. 6 36
Canadian Marconi ........   6.00
<*ofohathin Oi! ............................. .« %
Can; Puget Sound Lumber .. ,# 4 00
Crow's Nest Coal ..............................  72-00
Grand Trunk Land ................... •« W
Island Investment ..........  •• 48.uO
Kootenay Jam .....................................  1-10
1 .auquelI ................................ ................ « 01
Msrtttme Trjm'........ . ........ .. l »«0
McGillivray Coal ......... M----------------------
Mexican Pacific ......................... 22.60
Matanuskti.............. ...... •• 15
McÎN>ugall-Jenkins .... -1-26
8 A. Scrip .............. ,,,>,.«6.66 ..
8. 8. I t*resmery ....................... 7.00
Stesarl Light. W. A P.............. 10
8. J. Manufacturing ...........................  85
Vancouver Valdes .............. . .. .81
V.-P. Brewery ............ ......... ...110 66
Victoria Transfer .......____  All------••

TORONTO STOCKS.
Toronto. April 17.

Bid. Asked.
B. C Packers “A" .......................  »**
do . -B ..........................................  m
Do., common ......... ............. ........... «S* ..
Can. Gen. Rleetrlc .....".............  .. 118

Dom. Iron. pref. ...
Dorn. Ft eel Works 
Dom. Telegraph .- 
Maple l>eaf ....... .
Do., pref. ...............   B>
Mcx. L. A P. ..............................  ••
Penman* ..........        57
Porto Rico Railway .................... 783
R. A O. Nav. Co.............. .......... ..
Rio Janeiro Tram............................. 12t*l
Ht. L. A C. Nav. Co...............  *•*
Run Paulo Tram...............................Ml
Slue.Med Wheat .............. ....................
Toronto Rallaray ..................  1*5
Winnipeg Railway ........    2*6

GRAIN MARKETS.
Berlin. April 17 -Wheat «limed 1* lower 
Budapest. April 17.—Wheat closed * 

lower.
Antwerp. April 17.—Wheat closed I lower 
Liverpool, April 17.—Wheal closed ft to 3

Kansas City. April 17.—Cash wheal ft 
ehouL-i tu l ixol luxcr. 

Peorla, April 17.—Cash corn ft cent 
higher.' ------W % ' ———

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

. 166

.......................m
.................... Cft

THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OF

IN TUB MATTER OF THE "WINDINfJ 
ÜP ACT." AND IN THE MATTX.Ror the nnmzH columbia

* y ' ■ • 'vvr
TW6 t redWWFS -of ttiw sbpew 

. pany are required ee or befere the Mlh 
■ day of April ISIS, to send their wmee ead 

addressee and the particulars of their 
debts or claims and the names and ad- 
dr«mee of their ■eWgtterg (If 
Curtis Sampson, of ■ 'JS'U&i

street. Victoria, the Official Liquidator of 
the se’ Company, and. If so required by 
notice In writing from the —’* — * -

req,
-------- ----------------- _------------------ eg Id Officiel
Liquidator, are by their solicitors to come 
in and prove their said debts or claims at 
Judges Chambers at the Court House

Ottawa. April 17.—-A little over ai 
hdur of yesterday’s sitting of the rail 
way commission was taken up wdth 
the considéra lion of the complaint 
that the rates west of Port Arthur, 
are too high, after which the general 
freight Inquiry pertaining to the 
western half of the Dominion was ad 
jpurn^d till April 29, Uheft it will he 
resumed In Toronto.

The moat important development of 
TtïtrwHi4ne-waa due tu Jâ. K. Cowan 
K. C., who has been named to repre
sent the governments of Alberta arid 
Saskatchewan In connection witfi the 
Inquiry. While the counsel for tha Do
minion government,. Harry Whitla, ofj 
Winnipeg, and James Rlcknell, 
of Toronto, said It was dee1rahft| 
wait until the railways had furnished 
all information asked for, Mr. Cowan 
said there were witnesses present he 
desired to examine. They were- Gen
eral Traffic Manager McJnnes, of the 
Canadian Pacific; George Shaw, gen
eral traffic manager of the Canadian 
Northern and Eastern lines, and Mr. 
Arundel, general superintendent for 
the Ontario division of the C. P. B.

the representatives of 
the raffways to assert that tor ej

OF THE BUITHMl cubUHSU ««sained to such notice, or in
HORTICULTURAL ESTATES. LUI- ,hwof. O-T wiJW .-«oIudM âw Hti III* IMWH ti> Wism «1st'for

NenflEr*«MME :W,lHi .'lilgi' owm. n, m. XüenHlk. w

** M*y. Ntt .t M o'cMck ■ rit r^lwey. kn tB. K
th. forenoon. •« th. Ml» Chimk,?. £ Wool were lir.cth-ally the mi 

mmWM * MMutlif Cowmn proceeded to quote e
T.n.‘» t^fSt.TKJrïrrch. ,r, «ü. -~tr *“"* i-----------

SSgnedJ B. H TIRHWUIT DRak2
with the object of ahowiug that tha. pie of the. West
freight rates in th# West are from 20 
to 160 per cent higher

llOi
«8

1U0

7*1

•Mral slulris. tut forplgn iiuiik. tH 
_ll lower. l»cal ÇMcago professlomtl* 
were sellers, whi^k gave a eugglng tend
ency In quutatjohs Tl>e « losv was about 
the same u>c fast night.

The tope in the roqrse gra^n trade has 
undergone a change. Itcglnnlng with the 
eqftkof last w«k. when top quotations 

made, and the market has l«een ‘In 
need of special support from bull leader*. 
To day's movement whs tn-lter, particu
larly In the latter trading, and the rloaa

as a rent higher Hunt that of yesterday.
Country houses and shorts were, buying 

September oats, ami the market rallied 
well. On tlie bulges quite moderate selling 
Is In evidence.

«By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open 11-igh Low Close

Wheat—
May .......................... .. ill 11U 1KH Ill
July .......................... .. l«C 107ft TOR’ MWft

.. 1««3A 1032 1U2A HT.'I

May .......................... .. m 78 77 77X
July ......... .. 7«I 77« T6ii 77ft
Sept. ..v........... . n T5|

May™.......................... .. 503 571 5<8 R71
July .......................... .. &S|

.. 43»
Ml
431

53ft
43

54ft
43t

Pork—
.. 17% 17*7 17 75 1790

July ....... .................... .. 18 15 16.35 18.15 18.35
laird—

.. 10.17 10.25 1ft 15 10 25
July ............................ .. 10.40 10.62 10.35 10.4Î

Short HI be—
May .......................... .. 907 10 00 9.96 8*7
July ............................ .. 1" 22 1025 10.» 10.20

% % %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago. April 17..—Cattle—Receipts. 17. 
660; market steady to shade lower; beeves. 
|5 6iibS* 75. Texas steer». M M#!* *#; west 
em steers g, «qrfî.lO; si cm kers and feed
ers. *4 **86 66; cows and lielfers. 82 C5-UF: 
calves. I&trffi.

Hogs—Receipts. 28.000; market steady to 
strong; light. 87.566*6; mixed. |7«W~ 
heavy. 87 76*8 16; rough. F 706*7 W; pigs. 
8M7 35; hulk of sales, fï »fl*K

Hheep-Receipts, U. 1*0. market steady to 
strong: native. *4.856^6.40; western. 84.366 
86.96; yearling^ 8i.*6#*7.l6', lambs, nâliwv 
gi.pqir 86; Western. M.^«88.20.

LONDON COPPER.
London. April 17.—Copper rlooe: Spots, 

£7o is. 3d . off 8s. 9d.. sales. 400 ton». 
Futures. £71 Si. 9d., off le. M.; sales, It* 

k W*ak.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
P. O. Bom ML Pbeue M

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
denL N. ». OresleOFFICERS—President. F. »». ow*nwu, ■ »ee-« • «*•

Hon. Secretary. EL Brammer; Hon. Treasurer. V. 
EXECUTIVE-D. M. Rogers. R. B. Punnett. C. F. da Balia

A. Voa A!venuleb#n. of A. Von Alrensleben. Ltd.. McGregor Bloefc 
O. H. Bowman, of O. H. Bowman * Co., Bayward Block.
*■ Brammer, Pemberton Block.
CL F. de-flatte; nr e -P. de flatte, «Ad.. 1» Pert-flt - ............
V. A. O. Eliot, of Bevan. Gore A Eliot. Hayward Block.

B. Greeley, Pemberton Block.
M Humble, of Ixwwep, Harvey A Humble, T4d . Vancouver, B. CL 
Byng Hall, of Hall A Ployer, 11 McCallum Bloek.

P. I^Sueur. Pemberton Block.
Mattereon. Pemberton Block. . .—...a-----

JMtkW, Pemberton noek.
- J- Perry. Pemberton Block.

B. Punnett. Mahon Block.
Ritchie. Trounce Alley.

- D. RochforL of the Stewart Land Co., Pemberton Block.
• - *• R figera of D. M. Rogers A Co.. Ltd., Time-» Building.

Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co., Pemberton Block.
“ ' “ ‘ *| Co.. Pemberton Block.

“ “ , Vancouver. B. C.a o,

id Co., Pei 
o.. Ltd.. T

-________ _______________A Oa.1
M. Trscksell. of H J. H-al A Co., Peint 

. R. Waghorn. of Waghorn, Gwytun A Co..

. U. Whit tome, of Whlttome A Co. Dunca

! Builders and 
Contractors

iai*-oio Mijwara ttuiid'g

Phone 1030 Ernest Kennedy, Man. Dir.

COWICHAN BAY LAND
TWENTY ACHES, good farm land, partly cleared. Terms. Per atre.

only .......................................................................».......................................................dlOO
Also TEN-ACHE BLOCKS, commanding good view of water. Easy 

terms. Per block ...................................................................... ............. ......#tOOO

Mali ^ Tloyfr
Members Victoria Stock Exchange. 

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
11 McCallum Block. Phone 78*

WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Wheat receipts In rsrloads follow:

.............. . HI*

Duluth .......... ......
Winnipeg ............................ ......... 361 27»

•fit. Iri>ule ............ ............ 11.000 18.00»
•St. ixmt* recetpts to I 1

Winnipeg. April 17.—Wheat—May, 
164ft4iUHL May, new, 104*Uti*; July, 1

oM.

July, 47ft$47; extraOste—May. 4 
No. 1 feed. 43*0-4*

Flax-May. l*4*4»l*4: July. 1*4*0-194.
Cash prices : Wheat—1 Nor.. 1A2V. 2 Nor. 

m, 3 Nor.. Mft; 4 Nor.. Wft: No. 5. 78; No «. 
68; feed. 56*.

Oats-No 1 C. W . m. No. J C. W . #; 
extra No. 1 feed, 411; No. 2 feed. 468, No.

Burley—Rejected, 56; feed. 56.
% % efc ,

SUGAR MARKET
New York, April 17.—Raw sugar steady 

Mum oxitflii. «* ft, **;48t mrtrtfngaî. n 
test, *3ter molewaes eager, W tent, *8.3r
refined sugar quiet.'— ------- --------- —
~; -

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By Cqurtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

New York. April 17.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Jan.' ........................  11 59 11.67 11.56 11.66-67
March ............ 11 66 11.76 11 66 11.73-7$
May ....... 11 *4 11.42 11,86 11.39-46
July ..................... 1149 11 56 11.43 11.Ü1-52
A.ug............ . 11 60 11 56 11.45 11.54-56
Sept. ....................... 11 60 11.55 11.48 11 55-86
Oct. ...:................» 11.64 1166 1152 11.61-62
Dec.............. ............... 1166 11.71 11.87 1L68-6*

. % « %
» NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. April 17.- Money on csll
steady. 24»3 per cent. ; ruling rate, 3 
cent.; cloelng bkl. 2| per cent.-; offered at 
T per cent. Time loans easy; 6o days, .1; 
per cent.;/ 9^ days, 3*4t3| per «*ent.; i 
months. 8J4M per cent. t’lose-Prtme mer
untile patter, 4*4»*ft per cent. Sterling e* 

^change steady, with actual business In 
* bills at 14.84.19 for 60 days and at 

for demand- Commercial bills,
Mexican dollars. *7c.

Bonds—Governments steady; railroads
Irregular.

.. % % %
SUGAR ADVANCES.

\% Do- 'cfinnK- ■ 
tfa, ofi bankers 1 
K. Cl W.15 f. 
hU tA »
nish. il Bonds—«

New York. April 17.—All grades of 
refined sugar were Increased 6 cents 
a hundred pounds to-day.

East, while the cost a*
ind oppugn .

Ip conclus Ion Mr. Cowiur cistmed 
Wi*«§« cm«:teprf»*Bg 

tto Ktet nnâ «tite stgaHnif the et-mftenles and that 
Mr. It is up to them Vi show there la not 

•tettitRs undue dWHminatton against the pep-

The board agreed that a prima façle 
case had apparently beeft established.

iQnfài•
An 1 nespen s 1 va. 

common •# a e • 
door, glased with 
double strength, 
clear glaee. Palute 
well, looke seat. 
Hao#» well lasts 
long. Pattern 
glaee—lOo extra, 

eàlpmeate

B. WILLIAMS CO.
IMS «tel Awe. Bn* Seattle.

-S

FOR SALE
TENDERS will be received by the 

undersigned for the purchase of a new 
stern wheel river boat. *0 feet long, 
beam 16 feet. 1ft completed with the 
exception of fitting* and gasoline en
gine. This boat can be seen at Vic
toria by applying to

__fiROtnu: WATSdX,
- 2*3 Quebec Street,

Victoria, B. C.
DATED at Victoria. B. C.t the Six

teenth day of April. 1612.

ALEX. WATSON,
Shipbuilder.

The British Columbia Fisheries, Ltd.
NOTICE

Te White Fishermen
The above Company offers employ

ment to White Fishermen during the 
coming season in tho waters of the 
Queen Charlotte Islands.

Remuneration, *70 per month and
tard. - ------- i-------- ;__________ _ _____
**or further particulars apply either 

tQ person or by letter stating expert-

“TH» MANAGER"
The B. C. Fisheries. Ltd. 

207 Times Building. Victoria, B. C.,
• Hkldegnte, Queen Charlotte Isl

and», B. C.

HORSES
FOR SALE

M. Nad. (rota 1000 te 1ÎW Uw.

Cameron & Caldwell
U^ery and Sale Stable*.

J^.4 Johnson Str fdt tti

Don’t Miss This Bargain
QUADRA STREET

Two lots, adjoining. 50x126 each, hav
ing a houes 15x48 with lean-to at beck.
I hi* is worth at least 8»«0. and 18 large, 
r ho ice, bearing fruit tree# on property; 
•Ituated within 2ft-mile circle. This 
will meet your requirements either aw a 
bornent te or an Investment. Beautiful 
black loamy soil, tree* well kept and 
in full bloom, theae alone should yield 
enough fruit this season to pay Inter
est. Price only 81,900. Terms, |690 cash, 
balance t years.

BOX 882, TIMES

Wanted
Canadian Marconi 

Can. Nor. Par. Fisheries.

N. B. Gresley
Stock broker and Financial 

Agent.
Room 182 Pemberton Block.

J. Hallewell&Co.
Insurance. Real Estate. Timber.
13U3 Yates, Cor. Broad, upstairs. 

Phone 217*.
HOUSE SNAPS

CADRORO» BAY ROAD-Cloee te 
Wlllpws. 3 room house, lot 6ft\H6; 
price 11,835; cash, |596, balance 
montTily.

KING'S ROAD—2 roomed shackr- 
cash I25<i. balance *15 a month; 
price 81.000l

month; price $1.840.
LOTS

HARRIETT ROAD—Between Bum-
side and Gorge roads, fine lots. 
*6x1». for $»*>, ITd) cash, balança 
easy.

WALNUT STREET—A number of 
lots et 1*60; cash 1300, balance 
easy.

1875 CASH . and balance monthly 
buys new 8-room cottage In Clov
er daP. well finished. Price *1,575. 

LOTS close te Hillside car line, M9 
cash and 160 quarterly; all graae.

CHI C
DAI L Y

MCMOR A N Ul

OPEN tVtNINGS UNTIL 9 dCLOUl

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

-TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

Write, Phono or call

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO.

LIMITED

Ftttme 8566 -

Dead Certs.
DOUGLAS ROAD, 44x117. 

('aalitTSd liandlea, bel- 
ain't* *15 iront lily. Herr’* 
your chance . . . Q950

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, 
56x115. One-third cash, 
balance 6. 12 and 18. 
Worth must more, *3500

LVRL1NE STREET, 50x16'» 
One-third cash, balance 6, 
12 and 18. Really this is 
a winner..................*850

LVRL1NB STREET, 50x16! 
One-third eaali, balance 6, 
12 and 18. fast your eye 
on this.................. *1050

GARDEN CITY'S choicest 
gift. A home builder*^
paradise............ /.. *500

Close to new car harm, five 
roomed cottage on lot 6dx 
117. Well equipped with 
hot and cold water, bath
room ; fruit trees and 
chicken lionne. The eai 
man ’* necessity. Kaav 
term*.................... *2004»

Or will consider renting on 
lease.

LMOURE
GENCY

Pemberton Block
'ternis 'PHONE

Lr e.- -L s'SCteS IW> kri-V>»A W.- V... "-’V AvtcV-SSi - WY. ;tV„ . -A'At. *..-» • .e - •«. • t y >-v >>, v ...
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
PROFESSIONAL^CARDS 

-—I per
line per roont^

architects _____
C II WALKI'R. architect, romiertf HoopeV i Walker. Winnipeg. Pho, 

eq5 gj p.>p.h rton Bloc»»
AKCllITRCt—I C. EdwanSa, arch 

S?i Say ward fb’lMIng Phone 1074.
njaflK M w'aRHKN. architect. 4M Say-

ward Bulld'i » Phono 3»97- __
? m'TTFKf-''. .:LD, architect, 
r’ock. 724 Pot ’t Phone I»

ADVEHTI8EMKNTS uruler thl. heed 1 
cent per ward per Ineertlon; 3 Insertions, 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; BO cents per line per month. No 
BV Ttleement for less tha ï 10 cents. N# 
advertisement charged for less than

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS

Ins; loose leaf I»* *St vie binders or files. 62j Courtney 
Phone UI946. 

Colbert

WILSON. rOHN architect. Bl 
ton Block. V ctoria. B C. P O. Box 
Phone V»i R"« Phone »■

Broad and t.nunce Are. Phones 
and L1»

:U8

ÎF 8 Gi.i ITH. 14 Promis Block. 
Government «ir»»! Phone MW.

10*

Wr BILL S^BVR YOU tor englneerli* 
Kiiii.ttne draughtsmanship. dé

sira, also repoMn* o.------
artistic Wfirn • ration» and^ low price. 
Apply to tt* Cormorant street. Jupe near 
civil build In* n««neac._L.K Bon- a“

tv rro If ROCHFORT. R. w. SAf*KET. 
associate at-MIccU. *17 Pemberton 
HI,bC. Victor s. R C. A. 
m nager. Phone 1*A

Kendle.
at!

CHIROPODY
III ta "cXM w'r’ I ■ Quean*» Uilr4r<«iin|

Parlons. Fort street. _______

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. he.d 1

cent per word per Insertion; *• Insertions, 
r -—*• per word; 4 cents »*r word per 
wc-4t; M cents per line per month. No 
advertls*icnent for leas than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than fl«

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
CEMENT WORK—Foe ndatlon*. baae-

ments. sidewalks taken by co"t|"act. 
estimates free. Alfred Jon^. contractor. 
V*« Yates street. Phwne JWS. ■
mm ________________ ___________

HEN80N A CO., cor. Gorge and , Man 
ches’er lloads, phone LI013. 
concrete building blocks, him ses. base
ment*. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given._________

street.
walks.T IV DAVIES ltit Myrtle 

Oakland» Floors, foundation», 
etc Phone RtP

JOHN P MORRIS, septic Unks. 1£unda 
lions, floors, walks, etc. P O. Box 4U. 
Plow FMI  .

» COLLECTIONS

VICTORIA C01.I.ECTION8 *
MENTS. collecta dclne end 
Phoe. VOO to P.mb-rton Bid. D 
Pf-uit Mgr.____• »•

CONSULTING ENGINEER,
w O WINTRVRURN M. I. N- A. I»re* pc.“ , eand"", . for 

certificat ». ««lionary end marine. 
Bastion Fn"»r ' Phone Iwl

DENTISTS

v 7
îF»rt m'WIR < I ALL, Dental Surgeon, ®JcwJifw” cof >te. 

street*. V to- B C Telephones « 
Offliv 687; Residence,, HA

DR w F FUÂftEK. 73 rates street 
Oa reach» Block Phone 261. Offl-0 
hour». S.S0 a m. to 6 p;. m.

LAND SURVEYORS
. civil «QUEEN BROS . BURDEN A CO-

glneers. Domtntnn and B. C. l»I2d"ur 
vcyors. 114 P -mberton Block. Brkncn 
office* In N*lson. Fort George anl
Ilazelton; ■ _______ ____

CORE * McOKEGOR. Civil euglneera. 
British Columbia land surveyor», land 
a-ept« timber crulaar*. L-MtK*rs- 
,,.,r Manager. Chaitwry Chambti*. v>- .TnTT n,,« iss PhoneI». O.. Box 152.
6*4 South
Block. Third street.
* anSoutlT*P*r*r\ George office. McGregor

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
and . jobbing

x ,„d ,p,,,.n«
c « France. Av«. Photmgard-ner. 

a wtwcialty.

LEGAL

at-l«w. etc
SHERWOOD. 
Supreme and

RAT» HERTS COLLECTED everywhere. 
No rolloet len-no charge, Amerlcan- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. 06 »I 
Inga street west. Ygncouver. B C.

ROSES, SEEDS AND GLADIOLI
>rt«yL tit.

aeon 1* Victoria ofrîore and on best 
stocks; choice ect-da In finest kinds; 
gladioli and begonia bulbs, extra fine

Suallty. Lists «m application to Jame$ 
Imps on. MU Johnson. __Phon* R1UH).

‘stoves’ etc.
STOVER, HEATERS. RANlOES. bought!

sold and cxfchang-xl. Foxgord, lvOi
Douglas, ’’hone I.18M0 ________ •

STORAGE
PHONE 2938—Trunks, furniture,” etc., 

stored, very moderate chargea Corner 
I ort and Quadra.

TEAMING.
MvMlI.I.AN Til \N8FKH fO.. «merïl 

teaming contractura Stables. Crâlg-
dorvaçh. Rockland eve. Phone 2061.

*. .    rnSStf
~truciTand dray

JKFSEN'8 THAN8FEI1H-Phone 1KL 
M Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano, wo»4'm. expresses and trucks 

JFEVKti ItHOt).. furniture and piano 
movers. 252.1 Rose street Phone L1574.
it’Tt.KIA TRUCK AND DttAY CO.- 
Tel.phone II 81»bl, phone IT»1.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
DODO AL’ M.MORRAN. broheri. re.l 

<«»t ' ln.ur.nne, 4 M.hon Bio'*. IU2 
Oneernmen, Bl Phon. 1W»: R«« nWwi-

- i VTSU U1U18- cuitem» V.°Se7' ‘«i 
town cor.*eapondenr,' aollcltvd. ™ 

-t street. Plume 26h*.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
IT WILL PAY YOU to < t an • stlmate 

from ua for cleaning your houae with 
our dustleas vacuum cleaner. Our mott », 
the beet work possible for lowest prlcea 
PlK>nc 38, or aen«. n note to 1603 Jubilee 
street, ami we’ll call and give estimate 
II .M-rver , mil

AI.FRKD M HOWELL, cu.tem» broker.
forwarding apd rwt^rn
real estate. Premia Block. 1®“* *^°vern 
ment. Teleplvorte 1601; Rea.. Rwl-

DRY CLEANING
THE NEW YORK TAILORS |

ceU your «perlel «tlentlon Ihn, WSW 
an tec all our work to be faultbws, 
.Cleaning pressing and alterinr at .m”_ 
erate prit ». Work called fot ^nd d 
Hvered ft Herman. Prop . 6® Jahna°n j 
street, near iKHiglus Phone Ran*

j CATTTAL CITY VACVTTM CI.EANFR- 
! Spring has arrived and the hou#^ needs 

Its an. ual cleaning through. Why bî 
.upset for two weeks when we ran re
move all dust and dirt In one day? We 
contract for any six.* of Job. day or 
pl'oe uork. . Phon** 1.1497, or write 11* 

T-mcr street. Ot-o. H Brett. 
manager ______

WATCH REPAIRING
A FETCH. 14ÎS Dougla» airwat. Specialty I

of Knglish Watch repairing All kinds j 
of clock» and watches repalvHI

WINDOW CLEANING

MII.I.

MI'810 LOVER8-A gramapuone bargain. 
A Victor Vlctrola cabinet gramaplione 
for sale, latest model, coat $3u0; nlM» I» 
choice records, average price lift 
Will take ISO complete; exactly tike new 
Apply Box 1». Time» Qfttoe. *18

n THE DAILY TIMES
goeia Into every home In Victoria, and 
a great many peop’e read these col
umns who have hot homes that they 
own. If the real estate man. or pro
perty owner will advertise the houaee 
they have for gale In these columns 
steadily and persistently, the advan
tages they have tu offer will appeal to 
some of the thousands who are willing 
to lmy whey the right price and right 
terms are submitted to them. Every 
man who Is paying rent wants to learn 
how he can stop doing so, and Instead 
of rent pay monthly Instalments on the 
purchase price of a home. Almost 
every real estate man has Just each 
property for sale. Here Is thé way to 
sell |L

FOR SALE-ARTICLES

WOOD for sale. Jas. Leigh
at* if

FOR HALE—A w*ll bred black hackney 
mare, 2 yéars old; will well cheap J. 
Gunn. Hillside avenue. a22

file, coffee r ircolatora, triplicate aauou 
pan», Ltenuneia. etc., demonstrated at 
fcethuno rSt Wheeler's. II* Bastion

H_________ ____ .. . .
and maîtresse» are Sold cheaper 
Butler’s, :*» and 7* Pandora street. :hau 
at any other house in Victoria._________

YOU CAN OWN a Victor gramophone or
a Vlctrola, and pay for It while you en
joy It Here la a Vlctrola for every 
purse. $20 to $280. Hlcka ft Lovlck 
Plana Co.. Ltd., opp. post ofllee.

FOI* 8A1-E—One ae, ;nd-hand. SO horse
ÇftWer engine. In good running 
t*mon. Oonnaaon ft Co.. Ltd . city_____________________________________■ |M«f

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom boa»a 
for salç. all wise» in stock and mad» to 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory. ÎÛJ^,
Yates street Jr» -

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK

FOR SALE — Thoroughbred stallion 
"Toby," aired by "Boanerges.’’ dam 
"Pas Encore"; good runner and Jumper, 
broke to dtlve single; prie» r*-aaonable. 
Also for sale. pqny. good driver and 
saddle, lut'd to children. Apply <;

gmJVuctuda
Transfer Çô.'   alt

FOR SALE—Strong young pig», eight 
w*oka old, In any quantity F. O. Box
1468. ^...... . »■ , a 18

Fpit 8ÂI.E—Irish setter ilog, pedigree, 
"nine months Apply 614 Niagara. alt 
TRAM YOU NO MARES amï , n,.,mh? 

old filly, new Bain waggon. ul*<i wet of 
harness, for sale cheap ll»\ 807 Tîntes.

all
SALK—One teamFOK 8AI.K -One team Heavy draught 

horse*; will sell separately. Moore ft 
Whittipgton. ml If

HORBE8 FOR SALE.
»4* Michigan Phon»*______________

FOR SALE - Young goat, milking, suitable 
to rear baby Bdx *88. O. P. O.. city. al7

Jepaen’a Transfer.
ÏM ti

FOR 8ALE—Alarm ckK-k*. Me ; it-xwel
Elgin watches. $8.76; leather fob chains. 
Me.; fountain pens, 45c.; bicycle carda. 
10c.; clothes brushes, 16c.; Wade ft 
Butcher rasnre. 46c. Jacob Aaronson’s 
i«* w and second-1 and atore. 672 Johnson 
street. 6 door» bHow Government. Vlc-
torla, B. C, Phone tW.______________

iFOR SALE—Plano, nearly new, tuned. 829
Pandora. Room t. . ..._______ & alT

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE-24 horse 
power. 1*12 Mcl^iughlln Buick, equal to 
new. $1>)0. owner buying larger cat. 
Box am, Tv-ie*. a20

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM, with breakfast. 8"» per we»*k. or |8 

for two rooming together; English cook
ing; on car line. Apply evening» 39$ 
Mary street. - all

BARGAIN—Launch, twenty-alx-foot, nine 
horse power engine. In perfect order, 
good »va Iniat; price, complete, two hun
dred and fifty dollars. This I», lews than 
half the price of engine. P. O. BOX 1462
________  all

FOR SALE—Carpenter contractor's wlngl 
lumber wagon, cheap. $30. Apply SM6 
Yatea street, city. a 18

FOR SALE—LOTS (Contmued)
LARGE LOTH on Derb;by a

each. _ Jail a lid Hr**».. 1104 IXi.i

* n<S?r!f1 dTv rL?«ms JVAME8 BAY WINDOW CUSANSf-* »" 1 
m «".hvTVZl UwA i«nltolS H, K.-Iwur, Ml Coburk R
iRad for and dj.|l,«-«8 All wok R,„„. •»

HERMAN
tailors. ;..•«•••«—----- —• . „
Work called for and delivered. All 
guaranteed. *4* Yatea Ht Pl»one VM

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE "MODERN’1’—Cleaning. dyeing,

pressing, repairing Ladle»’ fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phoae 
1887 Open evening».

PHONE L13B2. the Island Window Clean
ing Co.. 73Î Princess; ..ve.. If you need 
your window* cleaned, contract or other
wise; also Janitor work done.

WOOD AND COAL

Ave . $th>V 
i.uglas* Ht.

all
, DOUBLE CORNER on Denman 8t., large 

lot », wiiHii at $l9ini, 1-1 cash. Julian.I
Bros.. iw4 ltoUfkn it. ________ *H

! SNAPS. Z large lota, each r»«)xl59 each, 
tine, high lota, Ju»t a block from a car

each. term*. Jnllan.
anap -niprtfFerlng .*»

Iw4 1 ♦mis
ai»

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKft-The 1st _ 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country order» solicited. Tel. 
9» T C Renfrew, proprietor

J r» ° KINOZETT (■ 
e). C flee. 1615

[successor to R 
Dougtaa etrs#t

8HAKE8FKARE 8T.. nh-r loi. toxlto, on 
l> $754 JaUand Bros., 1304 iHiugias 
Ht. ” al*

level lot. only $760. 
IXnigiâ* Ht.. all

MURPHY. FISHER ft 
Barrister». 8 icltora. etc. ,
Fxclieq ser Court Agent#» practice n
Patent omc nr ’ k *
ml,«on. Hon Chérie MurphT. lL r. 
Harold FWMi.t. L. Sherwood, Ottawa, 

1 On,._________________________ ;_______  •
~~MEOICAL MAMkOt

vibration treat1n.om,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
DQMMrnC HELP of every description 

furnished by the Vancouver Island Em
ployment Bureau (licensed) 1323 IHiug- 
las street Phoae 2*1». mil

y.
brnIbt

w. c.
FOR THE____________ _ ______-

or out of employment. Room* VW 
board. A home from home. 756 Cour
tenay street.

IT of young women i

i KING S ROAD, gwd 
Jail and Broo., 1304 

FOR QUICK SALK Mat V . „
with Jalluud Urua. 1301 larngUis street.

_ W> have the buy era._________  a!8
IbEAVTIFI^a level loi. "with oak trees. 

Just out side the 11-2 mile <4 rHe, this 
««■k at $650, eu term» May ft Tlsae-

FOR SALE—HOUSES (Continued).

FOR HALF—2 room house and lot 212x4’). 
on Roderick street. 2 minutes from car. 
$1.400; $404 cash, terms. Apply *«* Brougl 
ton street.---------------------------------- -------ftU..

ROOM AND BOARD for 3 young men; 
American ccoking 617 Niagara Phone 
L2665 m$

ROOM AND BOARD for 3 young men. 
617 Niagara. P one L26T. m«

for gentle- 

mi 
with
with

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 
men; double and single rooitia. 
moderate. 1089 Pandora.

LARGE. COMFORTABLE ROOM,
two l>eds, and one single room, ___
board, bath, phone, pleasant location, 
terms reasonable; 1024 Paklngton Ht., 
between Cook apd Vancouver. m3* 

A COMFORTABLE, furnished, double or
slngl- bedroom, board If required. 2615 
Blanchard. ________________ att

NEW M»)TEL - BRUNSWICK—Best loca-
i >n. no bar. strictly flrat-ctaae. special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corna* 
Douglas and Yates Phone *17.

MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICE lt<S)M to rent in Pemberton 

Block. use of phone; $25 a month. C. 
. O.. Ilradthaw, 20$ Pemberton Blk. a26
CÏLL ÀND POTTBTK. medlume.| .................................................. ....... sus*

by mall. $1. 860 Hornby street. Vancou
ver. ________ ___e3°

WORKINGMANS SNAP-Tw«* r.x»m 
si ar k. oa. lot 50x16*. close .tu Illckmund 
rrt*d iind car. IUW; *>•' cash Imperial 
Ittalty Vo.645 Bastion street. a 17

JAMES BAY—Oof t âtreet, modern 6 ro«»m ______________________________________
house, lot 40x710.'$3,960. on easy termU ig^AltOREItH’ PnOTECTtXT UNION
V,anH?MV, V<t. Room 1. Royal i mwt8 pr|day night In laAln.r Hall, 733
Hotel Blig.. Fort atreet.____»u Johnson street, between Douglas aim

PEMBROKE HTREET-Bet ween Cook Blanchard »IS
and Vanc.iuver, new « room bungalow, 
full basement, gas flrcplac- and range.
Ini 60x130. price $<.0(*). $2.40» cash, bal 
anee at $35 per month. Catnoeun Realty 
Co., Royal Hotel Bldg . Fort atreet a 18

FIFTH 8TnKKT N„r Hillâld- avvnuv. 
comfortable 3 room cottage on large lot 
60x1*7. $2.686; l-l cash, ('amoaun Realty 
Co..’Royal Hotel Bldg.. Fort atreet. alt 

IIILLHIDE ÀVKNtfK-New 5 room bouse" 
all modern, lot 44x10», $5.25», 1-3 cash.
Cantosun Realty Co-. Royal Hotel Bldg .
Fort atreet all

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
EXPERIENCED flEWEllS wanted, also 

apprentices. Apply Fritii. Foster, fur
rier, 1210 Uov< ruinent atreet. aM

MADAM *Ll.lC(v- r«lnii«lry. prir, W>r
IX-mlnlon i va.l. Imrk of 81. <^-or«i-'a IniL 
at-r.-ii-l houaw. Taka Kaqulmalt Ar. ml

VICTORIA EMPLOYMF.NT A(IKNCT_-
H.lp of any kind fra- to -mployara MS 
Johnson i at. Phonaa UH. Ra«. RIW

EMPI-OYMKNTINTERNATIONAL
AO-NCv v« etora atraal

MltS. EAR8MAN 
medical
ms*.

........... electric light
aeage. 100$ Fort lR

baths.
?hoM

>1188 LOLA HARUIH Turkish bath. 
« lentlflc massage. ^$68 Granville

suite $ Vancouver, B. C.
MUSIC

"CTs-rr oi’ïïs.^n^  ̂'zsr*iiï£r ".?bîï°* tir1".;»Oswego str ut

ARTISTS SOLO YIOaaINB. Old 
Bows rehalr d. J. Gilbert. 32* I>ouglas1

MANDOLIN, banjo, 
dancing taught by Ml 
bum. Phon* UP.

STL  fancy
Lilian WInter

phone SIS*.
L. N WING ON. 176» Government street.

ENGRAVERS
HALF TONE AND LINE ENORAVINO-

Conmwvlal work a aparlalty 
for advorllelne and buo«raa ataUonery 
B C. Enrravlna To. Tlmna Bul^lnt 
Orders received at Times Business Oww:

GENERAL ZN' AVER Btrnrlt Cuttrr 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. $16 
Wharf atreet. behind Poet

FLOOR OILS
ÎMFKR1AL WAXING. Amberine

OH Luaterlne Auto Pol leh. Imperial
Waxlne Co.. Phone l***- $4® Tates it

FISH

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TO TAlfdORR—For aele, a well-establish

ed. bustling buslneea. Immediate posses
sion Apply 7W Johnson atreet, Vlotonw

FOR RALE Small r.>omlng house. 6 suites 
housekeeping rooms ; gas ranges and all 
modern conveniences; revenue $86 per 
month, alwav. full Prl< - |7M; 'anl p.' 
p<‘r month ; |M cash, balance easy. Call 
after 6 p. m. 8*2 Pandora avenue. »U

FOR RENT—HOUSES
FOR RENT-Well furnlatied. 6 roomed 

cottage, about May 16th. Apply Phone
_F»28 '_____________________ «»
TO LET-4 roomed, furnished cottage by 

fthawnlgan Lake, rent reasonable; love
ly view, good fishing and boating. Box 
*<6. Times.

I TO RENT—I-arge t roomed shack, minute 
Willows car. Apply *44 Niagara street. 
James Bay.

1 WATERFRONTS. Holt > wood iVaaoent.
deep lots. $2250. terms. Box *28 Time»

__ nffltt. _______ ___ ___all
FOR 84I.E —Near Èsquimait car lin», 

three nice, level lota, together; with 
lane to North; Albert Avenue on South; 
Thornton Road to East, and Park Place 
to West The property la therefore en
tirely surrounded by driveway», and la 
fenced Price for the three $4868. One- 
third cash, balance In one and two yean 
at 7 per cent Apply C. V. Campbell. 
Room 4. 1007 Government.

| WILLDWB-LCt on Fmh alraat. nasr 
Florence, close to new convent site. $$<6; 
1-3 cash, terms Box IMA Times Offlc-

WILU)Wft~ King's road, facing Florence.
•-----* r quick

COTTAGE. 6 rooms, easy terms. Pandora, 
near Fort; modern conveniences. $9.736 
H. Booth, Rcom 7. 1067 Government 8t.

at*

THE COMPANIONS OF THE FORK8T 
will hold a primrose dance In the Fo.- 
ewtera Halt lit nail atreet, on Thursdey. 
18th Inst. Flrst-ciaea music apd refresh
ment» Ticket», It per couple; extra
lady. Me. ___________

CONSTRUCTOR AND ARCH.. Eng.. 
wishes engagements Contracting A. 
Fabian. O. Del.. Victoria. >17

PAPERHANGING KALSOMININO - 
Day, roll or contract. Good workman. 
Phone 1*1426.  A*

GIRLS ’ WANTED for mangle- room.
Standard 8tearn Laundry. T * ' all 

THE~ NEW YORK TAllvORS will prose 
and sponge ladies’ anils for 6A- . drr 
cleaning and pi malng. $1 50. All work 
guaranteed absolutely faultless. We call 
for and deliver. 8. Hey man. Prop.. ttlS I 

alr<*et, near Douglas. Phm» 
_________________________aT7

APPRENTICES to dressmaking. Mrs. 
Stuart, 664 Michigan street. al*

BELMONT AVE.. new. model 
house and large lot, price j|4:K' tv*
terms. Jalland Bros.. 1304

ira, «-rom 
1260. on good

DB E8SM A KING—Misa Rolwi ta. 
ales. Phone L172T._________s_____

Mt. U"“*iu

PRINCESS AVE.. near the park, nice 
litUe f'-rotun bungalow, with lot 61x12#. 
A good buy at $4600. term». Jalland 
Bros , 1*04 1 Hmglas St.  all

9 Men 
all

LADY H OU BEHOLDERS--Ask for O
Washington coffee; al»*olutely pure; 
trade In a minute. Now used In two 
leading hospitals. Jubilee and Ht. 
Joseph's Agent. Bearna. »r.. broker. 
Phone 2312. 523 Hayward Block. mW

WANTED—Experienced dressmaker», im
provers and apprentices. Apply to Mise 
McMillan. David ftpencer. Limited. a$*

WANTEl>—General help, other help kept 
Apply 1402 Htadacona avenue.»8 tf

CLOSE to new high aehooi, modern alx- 
ropxu bungalow. 60x1 âv. price $6,000, on 
terms. Jalland Bros., 1»)4 Douglas St.

all

near new convent, 
cash, terms. Box f

► for quick buy; 
. Times Office.

ACTIVITY In Sidney and North 
r shows very little abate-

WM J. WRIOLEftWOltTH—All kind» I HIX-KOOMKD HOUHE to lease. 1117 I1UI-
a - . . m ■    , * ». — W I. ... kllkl I 1 ■ .... .   . _ a. i _ — — .1 .... 1,.fresh, salted -nd atnoked ftrt In 
Free delivery to all parts ef city. 
Johnson atreet. Phon» 6*1.

JUNK

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
IT p. bltth. ,n«

Part 81 Over • yeamr experience, ana 
on. of the be.f aquIppM a.,.bll.hm.«t, 
ere et rour «rvlaa Mak. ee BUpotet- 
ment to-day Phone STANDARD IT CAM LADNUltT. LrD-18N AP IN FAIRFIELD—t’ornar Moea ami

SHORTHAND
Victoria bdcins institutb, nt

_______1 Shorthand, typawrltln., at
Dey kltd aa-n'nk alqaaa. Phnti. ZtSS

■HORTHAND-Tha Royal Byatam 'PU-
* mee’e MmpUfladl Now term commonce. 

April t», et th» Royel 8tan .«reptile 
Co.. «N Haye rd Block. Coma end k*t 
pert'rulare of this time and money 
eavlnr «vetpm Phone 3601.

THE B. ft 
street Phone *44. Livery, 
bor.rd Furniture moving

BHORTUAND rHOOL. 116* Broad
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. TL A. Macmillan, 
principal

CAMERON ft CALDWELL—Hack and 
livery stables. Call» for hacks prompt

ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
683 711 Johnson street.

RICHABD BRAY. Livery, Hack and
Boarding Stable». Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach- Plume li2. | 
782 Johnson atreet.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Al»V:*BTIft ' IE NTS under thle head 

cent p»- word per Ineertlon; 1 Inaertioiw, 
I cents per word; 4 cents per weir 
week; 56 c per line per month. 
advert1' -o»nt for leas than 10 cents. 
edrerttærr«ni charged fqr lea# than $L

Eg. No

ART GLASS
A. F Rova ART OLASft. bSAfllD

LIGHTS r~r«* for churebee. achoole. 
publia building». privât» dwellings 
Plate and fancy glaaa aold. ftaf 
glased special term» to contractera. 
TMa la the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture» *teel cored lead for leaded 
lights, tb»p-Kv dispenalng with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. Ml Pandora Ava. 
Phon m

SUILDCWS AND CONTRACTORS
THE THOM * ~ rATTERALL CO.. tfTD

-Building In all Its various branche». 
Head office Ml Fort atreet. above 
Quadra Ph> 8*0______________

CAPITAL C.kRPBNYER AND
FACTO» /."'red Jones, bu 
contractor «tee given on houses

street OfWc» PhoRe 1.182» Rea. RWft
•nr and builder. All kind»

Estimate» free J. Parker, 
Joaenh afreet. “

LOOK— 
ef repair»

m. DIINKOltD A »u«. Controetooe
and BolM-aa HMM. 5^' «" ,‘h* .*?;353S "iîÆ.rS'ThSÎ

blue printing and maps
KLICTRir P’ 1'K PRINT A MAP CO. 

1»U lankier •»<—« Blue prtnttn*. map.. «SueMfii*. tkieler. I" «rrayoae' In
kremwiti nn4 .Irawtnk ofllca auppUa..

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

LLOTD.

cŒXîîeF:

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
# CHAF» * Will» retnorrf MODU-

WANTED-Be re a b aee. copper, 
lead, coat Iron, aacka. and all klnda of 
bottles end rubber; hlehaet re.h jalcaa
Rr^A VS?ô^lMÏ“k A*Wlr' *”

LAUNDRY

etda Are.. I«r«e elable and outhmiaea. 
Apply MU Douklaa HI___________ all tf

FOR SALE—LOT»
NEAR LANBIIOWNE ROAD-1» otrcle

two lou. «1x1» ench; terme, only t!0 
ceah each, balance aeer ; price |7I» aei h 
Iplnakay A »baw. » «ay war* BH«. Ml

IBV8INEB* RITE Ot R* a (MM feet.
Verv much under surrounding property. 
Aj»ply to the owner. Boa 768. TTroea. »J)

The white Uundry. We guaranteeflrat 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
R. STABLE» fa Ftecuard

hacks and

THE
Saanich property .
ment, although the reports of the past 
week show that property along the B. 
C. Electric suburban line on the Union 
Bay cross road la moat In favor. X lc- 
terla and X'ancouver capitalists have ac
quired moat of the lands contiguous to 
the new line and are busily engaged in 
surveying them Into | acre residential 
lots. Those will be marketed shortly at 
$600 and $»» per lot. and a brisk demand 
la anticipated at these price» X ictorta- 
Nanalmo Investment Co., S36 Pejnberton
Block._______ _____ _______ k“

OXFORD flTRKET—Close to Undea ave
nue. splendid lot, only $l.d». term», 
vxendale ft Ware. 6U Beyward Bulkl- 
Ing______________________________

A VERY LARGE IX>T.66x m. Work
street, close to King’s ri»ad. $2,750. usual 
terms Oxendale ft Ware, 613 Hayward
Building x________ __________ »»

EXCEPTIONALLY CHOICE -H» loti 
fthakespwarx atreet. $775 each, easy 
terms Oxendale ft Ware. 513 Hayward
Building __________ tM

LINK LEAH AVE. Choice lot. $f6* Oxen
dale ft Ware. 513 Hayward Building, all

FOR HALE—& acres good land, nearly all
alder bottom, slashed Price apply W.

But>er Cowlchan Station. B. C. a20 
HICK EN AND FRUIT RANCH for aaK 
fronting on Cedar Hill road. 8 niilee from 
City Hall, all cleared. 6 roomed house, 3 
good chicken houses and other bull 
a lot of small fruits, two good well
►rice $8.006, terms arranged. Shaw__
Estate Co.. 882 Pemberton Block, city, al» 

CHANDLER AVE—4 ocra. rloM to Foul
Bay car and beach, with -trees; prive I 
$3.000: third cash, balance 6, if. is
month», ft haw Real Estate Co., $02 Pem
berton Block. alS

George streets. 66x1*6, *2.100; l-$ cash.
Phoenix Realty Co.. 1336 Douglaa Street.

______________an
IIX) V EL Y HOMESITE,. Victoria Height», 

corner Ellison and Quadra, &4xl3i>. $1,261).
1-1 cash. 6. 12. 18 months Phoenix 
Realty Co., 1385 Douglas atreet. a!7

TB’<71x)VELY IA1TH. in fruit tree». Har
riet road. 50x130. $850, 1-3 cash, balance i ■m - -- a... $i ^ oxen--ÆB RÜU^O.',»' HT^W»A^^\5 igwrapg_a«.

ACREAGE, 6 screa (very choice), close
to Cad boro Bay. containing 400 fruit

beauties. Phoenix Realty <

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnlceè. metal ceilings.
Yatea street- Phone 1772.

etc.

FURRIER «\
FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur-

rkr, 1216 Government atreet.
PAINTING

JOSEPH SEARS, painting and paper-
haru|lng, etc.. Ml Douglas street. Phoae

FINE BUILDING IX»T-Level. Buehby 
atreet, 60x1*0. only $864; $36# cash, balance 
arranged 'Phoenix Realty Co.. 1*25 
lAniglaa____________________ al7

! CORNER SNAP Near XVIIInws car. lot 
54x136. on Foul Buy road. $1.156. cash $35». 
balance arranged. Phoenix Realty' Co.. 
ftMlJpaturiaaatreet. a 17

OAK BAT HNAP-Î large cleared lots. 
GoH Link» Park. $836 each; 1-3 cash. A 
12 and 18 months. P. Q. Box 828. a 17 j

LOTS—Av*bury atreet, $806 ; Avebury 
street, corner. $860; Bay street. $1,066, 
Fourth street. $7;»;/ Itockland avenue, 
$2.064; Richmond Park, corner. fl.OM; 
Fnul Bay road. $600; Foul Bay road, cor
ner. $*66; Craig flow w. corner, $2.500; 
Yatea street, close In. 68 ft.. $32.066; View

Doug_____ _________________________
M 1 PRIOR STREET—A money-maker. $1.1 

1 oxendale ft Ware. 613 Hayward Build
ing. ________ ;_____________ :________  •“

GORDON HEAD—X'ery choice site, shout 
6$ acres, double road frontage, small 
cottage and outbuildings, fine spring of 
water, high elevation, grand vleWr Price 
$7.000, terme. 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12. IS, 24 
months. Robert Ruaaell. 404 Pemberton 
Building.__________________ aJO

FOR SALE Al a aearlfh-v. UmI 
waterfront lot <>n Hollywood craerant 
Apply to l?fi Hollywood Craocant all

A8H BTREKT-Oea F«W I"1 rlMï. <" 
Fort atraat. R SI», on aaay twma Thla 
will not la.t Ion*. Robt 8 m. < lark 
lire Oovarnmant airaat «LI

DI'UH AN HT I ; LET -Full «“2TE55

LAKE DIHTRIi’T -Wilkinson road. Just 
outside 3-mlle circle. 6 acres, all cleared. 
$7.00^; 1-3 cash. Camoeun Realty Co., 
Royal Hotel Bldg.. Fort street. all 

FIVE-ACRE BI/X'KS, Metchosln. tüüf 
mile from waterfront, excellent view of

Wtn dark, tttt Gev
____________all

E—H0ÜÏE8

terms easy. Row
or n ment street

/ "FOR
IF YOU INTI - i»'r>ii.g a tiome call w 

and ace photogiapha of the 
have for sale. The City Brokerage. ISIS 
Douglaa street. a 19 ft

Tales street cioae in. w ti , view l ------------ — ___________«.•treat, rlnaa In. rorner, 120.MB Wa hara NEW HOUSE and lot. on Viin.ooT« »t. 
..,i.aw. it *.iii ««v in *a ... I for sale. vMInhauL Vancouver ana

PLUMBING AND HEATING
SANITARY plumbing and heating In all

Spacial rata» _ to cogtraetor-a.g^?tChft*Blnc!atr. 
Cook 8ta Phono 1

►tea to contract' 
r. North Park i

XGCTORIA PLUMBING CO., 714 Tate#
atreet

PAWNSHOP
AARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has------------

from Broad street to 1416 Government 
street, opposite Weat holme Hotel.

POTTERY W^RE, ETC.
PRAYER PIPE Field TIM. Oround Fir.

Clay Flower Pots, eta 
Oa. Ltd., eeraer Broad 
atraete Victoria. E C

B. C. Pottery

ROOFING
H B. TUMMON. elate, tar and gravel 

roofer, asbestos state; estimates fur 
ntehed Phone 1*101» Of Hillside Ava

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAXrBNélNG OO.

16*6 Govorumeet street. “ 
Ashes and garbage

Office

others. It will pay you to aee ua before 
buying Capital City Realty. 616 Yatea 
atreet._________________________ fcIT

FOR SALE—Two cleared lots at end of 
Douglaa car il ne, good value at $600 a 
lot. one-third cash, balance six and 
twelve months. C.' O. Bradshaw, 206 
Pemberton Building._________________a20

FIFTH STREET, lot 61*136, close to 
Hummtt Ave., price $i«oe. J, (’. Browne., 
Beyward Bklg.__Phone 2371. alt |

FOVI. BAY ROAD, cl we to Fort atreet 
ar line, aeveral beautiful lots at $looo 
ach. Dal by ft Lawson, 615 Fort Ht.

Park Houle'
OMj.hau

FOR flSxLK—Eight rodrned house at Oak 
Buy Junction ; In abort time will be Im
portant artery, where traffic of Fart. 
Yates and Pandora will 
story brick block now under construe 
tlon; moat promlalng F'd. Price Ü.686 Box M». Time».

SNAP IN VICTORIA W EST-Corner Rue 
sell and Front atreet». « roomed houe^ 
modern conveniences, .■emhbuslncsa 
corner; for quick sale only M.jOO. ILJM 
cash, balance 6. 13. 18. 24. * '«V”1*??
Phoenix Realty Co.. 1*35 Douglas flt- »17

•17 QUADRA HEIGHTS—A TTw.nem. * ro®2 
. . I house, fully modern; price $4.aW- To aeeHOWE HTREET Splendid lot near Dal-1 ^W,a ^o'buy™ "c^itil'cTty Realty.

las Road. 11960.
Tlaseman, 1203 Langley.

WELUNOTOS BThSeT—Two Hi
at $1660 each, on good terms. 
Tlaseman.

Mayaft

ne
May ft

OWNER LEAVING CITY, will sacrifice 
his large lot. 110x56, * minutes from
HBimM; BBHMÉiBHfllil

ROCK BLASTING

^o^ïïsrJSo&'BÏsr'aiTlnE-- - ehxWnioan; Qke-watFLORISTS

car, terms eeay. A|
Shop. Oriental Alley.
Theatre.___ _____________________ >U

FOR SALE- By owners, several cheap 
lots in D. L. 304. North Vancouver, close 
to Second Narrows bridge Site; also two 
splendid waterfront Jots at Sidney and 
two very cheap lota at Point Grey.

618 Yatea.____________~ ___________
WOHKINO MAN» HNAV-FWe-'uomAa

Iioum. pantry. cWc’ an •*«-
■warly new. tilth anil dry. it n’1'™*” 
M prawnt car, J minuta, from Barrr 
•Id,; price 11100. MO» rash, '-'-n- 
easy. Owner, P. O. Box 1420.

jSr I BANK 8TREHT. IIOkIU with
ilte Bljnu | modern houw end outhouse, Juat °a Durhaaa atraat. 

Oak Bay A«s„ |M»e. tanna.
Tima man. 1201 Lan»l.y _________

Otraet, near

Ü
VICTORIA WEHT-Wilson

two car line» and E ft J*. 
room cottage, nearly new, with furnl 
ture, $3,16o7^Fl.oeo caatrA- Nice lot. Robt, 

tSack.

wtth flue

sB&reUr.,:

ALT. clone t®
g sen; 9*66 cash, unfln-

FOR BALE—ACREAGE
ACRES west of Keating’s, part cleared. '

email house, well, half fenced. $7.609. 
easy terms; would take lot as part pay
ment 16* Elford street, off Fort street.

YOU CAN’T LIGHT A FIRE TO-MOU
ROW with wood you won’t get till the 
nas» day. Before running abort, order 
a new supply from J. C. Klngxett, 1616 

’ Douglaa atreet. Phone *7. _________
FOR OOOD REgULTsTtat your property

with G. 8. Leighton. Ill* Government 
street. Phones: Otflce. 1666; Rea., Mt

WANTED—An . xperlenced general ser
vant for family of four adults; must be 
a good ©lain rook; references required. 
Apply «33 simctw. cor. of St. Andrew et: 
evening, after. 7JA....................... -----------------

J. W. BOLDEN, carpenter. Alterations,
Jobbing work, repairs, < 
Cook, or Phone 1308,

IF YOU WANT to sell your houee^ Mat H
with the City Brokerage. 131» Douglas 
street who make a appelaitv of hom«e 
and who photograph all the houses they 
have for sale. *« M

HELP WANTED—MALE
rSt’. GENERAL AGENTS wanted to rep 
Heal 1 • British"" Fire Insurance Coi

... I tmumher t<f I Tndtdar«rr ilHTa' A**OV

CASH bu’-e half acre 
ring thle I- to buy. 

i wner," Box 766, Tlmee.

at the Oori 
Apply to

(member of Underwriters’ Association) 
throughout Vancouver Island. Apply 
"British," care of Box *18*. Victoria 
Tknea. *ft

THE. NEW YORK TaTlORB will preaa 
and sponge yotir suit for 50c. Dry clean
ing and pressing, $4.6*. AM work guar
anteed abeolutely fauttleae. We call for 
and dellvei. 8. Heyman, Prop . 645 John 
aon street, near Dougtaa. Phone R2771

a IT
to t ad boro Bay, containing 460 fruit I WANTED—Two flrst-olaaa men for win •Mi «*ropibed cottage, price I aow frame department. M«>ore ft Whit
$7.350. For particulars aee ua. 
ft Lawson, «16 Fort Hi.

Ikalh;ad? I _5*"kton. Bridge atreet. a!7
[TWO FIRST-CLAHH HOUHE CARPEN

TERS want contract for labor or by the
job Box Wl. Times. _________ a30

WANTED-First-ofasa carpenters D 11 
Bale, led Htadacona Ave *13 tf

BOY WANTED, about fifteen year» of 
age. at Times Office Apply between 10 
and 12 a m 

WANTED—Hwart boy for office.
Marine Railway, Eaguimalt

Be -,
all tf

WANTED—First-else» carpenter* D. 1
Bale, corner Fort and Btadacona. mil

mountains and stnUts. few small tree» I ADVANCE. A!’STRALIA--The Auatral
and Are. $425 per acre; Oak Bay snap, 
corner of Transit I id. and Cookman I 
street, nice, grassy loj, free from rock 1 
and- Luca, else *Uxl20, $506 cash, but- J

ixlne, with bayard. $6.60 and 
without. $1 and $1.50. Sober work

Ian. 1641 Douj

Î
I; wuhe * 
ra only.

»K« monthly, etlce 11. WÀ C. F. Camn-1 «ITUaTlON» WANTtP Man ____ .
belt. r. O. Boa IMO. ai* I uaN oTanod 7im w, NÏ' WANTED Pa attire for btigrr home; wW?OB iALt-POULTBY AND KOOS *S5£n .‘id Vdre^wMI^ -men> “a «I» ha.f u. for Mime So, Ml. Tim».

TO* SALE—POULTRY AND EOOS
EUUH Ft lit HATCHING^—Blue Andolu-

alan. U. I. Rede. 8. L. Wyandot I es, and 
" B. R. Game Bantams (Old English>.

“ . M1265. 
■all

cation and address, will be open fp 
position about May as a machinery 
automoldle salesman I can_aell y<

P. 8. losnipman. Oak Bay. Tel.

EGGH FOR HATCI UNO-Thoroughbred 
Pekin duck, II GO per act, or $10 per hun
dred; from Imported Black Orpington I 
ft per set; White Leghorn, SI; Barred 
Plymouth Rocks. $1 per set, $6 per hun
dred. O. Bert on. Mount To! rate P. O.

Machineryautomol»lle
goods If they can be ,
Broker. Rox 6*1. Sydney. N- H 

TW'O FÎUKT-CLAHS UARI^KNTERH want 
to figure on carpenter work on houses. 
Address Box — Tiki— T «18

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE, furnished, front room. bath.

h. and e., phone. 3 blocks from car. 
road. «« -5?0C-

stock of 1 hbred Whitethoroughb 
trap-nested for heavy layfhg; also 
Wyandotte». Black Minorca* and 1 
Plymouth Rocks, $1 per setting. 
188. Apply to ft. Waterhouse. ^ 
Marine Iron Works, Pemb 
Phone F3880

LOET AND POUND
LOST—Two small

terrier pup# Re, ... _____
nock ft Godfrey. Yates atreet.

i!S3KnS ruM fort ABLY FURNlBllEr» ROOMS,
breakfast If dw 
Phone L1481

j oh risen 
R277*.

A v*** •'U—Good maid for temporary 
position In country- Apply 852 Pember
ton road. all
OU NO LADIES of fair education wanted 
to learn telephone operating. Excellent 
opportunities offered for advancement. 
Anply In person to the IMatrlet Traffic 
Chief. B. C. Telephone Co., 64* Bastion.

rail

ANTED—A voman for general 
work and plain cooking. Apply 
Aaronson’s Curio Store, 1315 Govt.

house

»6tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO RENT-Hc.uaekeeplng rooms and fur

nished rooms Apply 732 Yatea atreet. 
Qareeche Block.__________ ____________•»

TO LET—Two rooms, furnished for house
keeping, suit bachelors or married oou-
ple. 126 iflchlggn atreet. _______ aM

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 11W
Tataa.________________ .________________ •»

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, every 
convenience, suit lady 1381 Stanley ave- -
■UP. Phone R3S78________ MB

FLAT of three rooms, furnished, and use 
of kitchen. In private house, on city 
boundary, cioae to Willows car line; 
rent $35 per month. C. O. Bradshaw, 
te» Pemberton Build Inga.___________ a*6

FOR RE.NT-Two completely furnished
housekeeping suites, bath and light. 1138
Caledonia af reet______________________ a£7

TO RBNT—Two unfurnished houaeka 
tug room», ttlf Rudttn atraat.______

FURNISHED housekeeping room, fur
nished double bedroom, usa of kitchen^

“*3*

*816 Blanchard
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms.

Oswego atreet.
114

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED, from owners. Ilsttnga of kjli

In Oak Bay and Falrhehl Estate. We 
have money waiting. May A Tlaaamara 
1203 Langley.__________ y4U

WANTED—Lot that $KX> and $15 i*er month
will handle. 1* mile circle, or near car
Box 87u, Times     «I*

WE HAVE PURCHABBRP for vacant 
lots in Oak Bay. F»tffield. Falrhuret 
Rockland Park end Fernwood. List 
your property wttii ua for quick aale 
Hrath ft Chains" Bay ward Block a»

WANTED—4»Wncra to Hat their propETti^O 
va buyers If price la right. Shaw

SM Pen *Re»|h Kslale" Co . ldl Pemberton Block, 
city,_________ _________________ _ el#

’WAMt¥5^MÎlCELLANÉOUB

ais
holla, of ftaa of

*r line. Moat be
WANTED. lor « client.

el, room,. Mow to a oar -----
fairly naw and modern. May A Ttaoa- 
man. t»«* l«n«tay _______ al*

WANTED—Tender, for pta,t.rta« ot thl«a
houees. Call al 1010 tanrlay atraet. room 
» •"

WANTED Tory, m-wln, machina
Apply HI* Broad 8t. alt

FVHNIBHBD DOOM for two reapectahl.
len W! View atreet, corner ot Ven- 
wiTar.............. ........... : *e

| FURNISHED ROOM to l.t Dear (large
car Etox Ml. Time.. Board tf rwialrod.

WANTÊD-For .hlpment, Quantity aeo-
ond-hand rtothtne. all kinds, fradfto 
Cleaning Work., tkt DeVgla. .treat, a3

"v4?^5«r kSg jsr.æ x

black and white fox ]
ar*. Return lo Pen

al?
TO LET—Comfortable, furnlatied. 

edroom (English). .1147 Caledonia

£ïïïwïiSï A-s.’Siw k’çstv-^-
Ava.

aI7

alt
Four key., tt^t toother w»k on^m'u,'. f^"m

IR..OO. rwltirn tn this . I 1*000 rVtMIlM. df*Please return to thla <dflee.
pu»*r teraaM d^. atm

Reward. Apply

Beacon Hill i 
yate ground».

Hill ear; bathrouma. piano, pci
Phone U7M.

LOST—Baby’• gold locket with monogram
and photograph inside, at Alexandra 
Club or between club and Esquimau car 
or on car. Reward at Times Office, all
SITUATIONS WANTtD—SÉMAL1

JAMKft BAY HOTEI.. South Oovarnnient
- at.. Mtoated la the ben re.1d.ntta! dte- »m I trkrt. * block, from boat landings 1»)

nod -rn throughout
ndlnga 
First-clam 

by

NVRBB want, a

cabbage, rhubarb Ft
Phone 071 for >OW M.d potatoes.

NT^n-fWlon a. 'tinïi»VæW<"W - 
qulmalt close to car. ovenooama aee; pachalor. or hotel. thotoudMjr CAJatlr; I 
y»_hi a .«a». *M« (Of OIL Boa an, pottton of tnmt. Fox *». ttomt
ca.fi, terme easy; ------- .

I malt, eloaeto car. overlooking »ea

trlct H

£y, tm.h or month. ________________
A LAROK FRONT ROOM. gtlltaMo for )

or I gutlimln with breekla.t sad dln- 
aor. u£ Pandora.______________ ... X»

ROOMS, unfurnished, and for young mon.

pRma or i
Yaltooa at

irsàCr'
ernment. VIM»»'

LONit i

OOf.PMBlA DODO*, ^fp *. I O _Q_yi

'* 7mK*I dear, hil.wj

gîïhJïlr.Æf’5 W^’kiSTSS
Soe^"*. P. Nathan. Fin Boor

K or P -No l. Tar Wa.t Dodge.
K. of P H*J1 «, „D«S«’a« and 1L. X L. Smith. K. nf R A S.

VICTORIA. No. If. K-' 9< K »«Mf^

Â. O. fToot.’llT

will* be_____ BOOM, suitable for



Oak Bay Special
Fifteen very large lots In the beat part of Oak Bay, near hotel. Every 

one high and dry with beautiful view, and

$16,000
____ ______________ -..CB- tAttJUtuin uh«« tlreJuirali,------------------ ------------------

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block Douglas Street

mow
®§'js THE

IME

TO
BUY
LOTS

8H EI.fiOUHN E ST.. netr 
Hay street. 40x171; level, 
grassy lot. Very easy terms.
Only .. ................f«50

OAK BAY. fine level lot. near 
Saratoga and Victoria ave
nue. f 150 cash. Only $800

long Branch ave, 120
ft. frontage, near car. One- 
third -cashr balance 1 and 3 
years. For a few days only 
at .. .. 92600

F. STURGESS & CO.
318 Pemberton Block 

1559, and K316Î Evening

REAL ESTATE
HARRIET ROAD, Stew- Three beautiful

lots oil the hilltop, only 1 block from all 
slilc*. 50x13». for a quick sale $30W, oi 
terms. Q. 8. -Leighton, 1112 Govern 
ment 81. a19

FATE OF C. M. HAYS
NOT YET KNOWN

Montreal. April 11—The rumor sent 
out from here yesterday that C. M. 
Hays, president of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, was safe which cannot be 
substantiated, was endorsed by the 
three evening papers yesterday. Pierre 
DaVTdaon, Iflxffher" êT Thornlôri TBtVur
son, the latter being a son-in-law of 
C. M. Hays and a passenger on the 
Titanic, told one paper he had received 
a cable saying the Hays party was 
safe. Another paper revelvad informs 
tk>n that Mr. Hays was safe from 
Grand Trunk officials here. Judge 
Davidson, father of T. Davidson, said 
he had received a private mesas 
from, Vice-president Franklin of the 
While Star Line that all the Montreal 
people were safe.

FAIRFIELD. $1276, sise 60*120. on Olive, 
Is the bent buy in the Fairfield at $1X75, 
on terms. G. 8. Leighton, 1111 Govern
ment St. alt

ASQUITH STREET. 13.500, beautiful Mt 
tie 4-roomed home, with lovely bath
room. linen closet, built-in bookcase, 
large basement, nice, high let. going for 
3 days at $3,500, on terms. G. ». Leigh
ton. 1112 Government 8t. alt

HILLSIDE. $3.000- Three large and spa 
clous rooms, on Hillside Ave.. all thor
oughly modern, lot 10x120. price $3,000, 
on terms. G. 8. Leighton. 1112 Govern
ment Bt. All

FEHNWOOD ROAD, $7.000, 8-roomed,
thoroughly modern house, on Kern wood 
Road, half block from Yates street, lot 
fcuxl&t). conservatory, lovely trees and

f
arden. This Is uq absolute snap at 
7.WO, on terms. G. 8. Leighton, 1112 
Government street. ___________ alt

$760. KARHMAN ST., beats anything In 
Hollywood at $1500 for the pair, oi 
terms. G. 8. Leighton, 1112 Govern 
nte»H-Rtr - ---- ------ - alt

REAL ESTATE.
A GOOD GRASSY LOT n-ar Cedar lllll

road for only $625; $126 cash, balance $50 
quarterly. By 8 H J Mason, corner 
of Hillside avenue and Quadra streeC

peai Bl’YS a $1.000 gilt-edge agreement of sale.*payable 1a 6. 12. 18 months at 7 per 
cent ; security. new house. Pandora 
street Union Real Estate Co.. Law
ClianilK-ra Phone 2709.______ _ .__

OAK BAY—1 roomed bouae for sale. Just 
finished 4 fireplaces, panetlfd dining 
room and hall. $«Vu» Apply Oak Bay 
Feet Office:________________

BANK 8T.. south of Oak Bay Ave.. two 
tine «6x130 lots, going for $3.000. 
terms. 8. 8. Leighton, 1112 Govern- 
ment 8t.________ ______________-_______alt

ALPHA STREET. $656. fine lot. no rock. 
K3xfc3; being m> close to two car line* 
this Is a snap. G. 8. Leighton, 1112
Government street.______________ alt

Wll.mWH MM. 1 lots, 40x120, fine and 
level, no rock, easy terms. G. 8. Leigh
ton. 1112 Government 8t.___________a19

orr r.rNUKx avb..*ihm. b»»uti(ui 's
roomed home. hall, dining room ata 
kitchen nicely furnished, easy terms. 
G. 8. LeiKhton. 1112 Government »t. Wit 

RICHMOND-AVE. AND FAIRFIELD 
lots, one on corner; Inside lots. snap. 
$1050 and $1150; corner one with 105 ft. 
on Richmond Ave,, only .11800. small 
cash payment and easy terms. Enquire 
Edwin Frampton Realty, corner View 
and Broad. Phone 928. *19
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CASE OF OR. NESBITT.

Toronto, April 17.—On condition 
that the specified charge of forgery 
will he the only charge preferred 
against Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Hartley 
DeWart. his counsel, has offered to' 
surrender and waive extradition. This 
will likely be done.

There are now 2.<W branche» of Cana
dian banks, the largest number on record

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
THE RELIABLE TRANSFER CO., olHr» 

1406 Brdad street Phone 2*95 Baggage 
checked to and fr'om all steamers.
trains, hotel and residenses.______ '

WANTED—8 -cond-lmnd Mexican saddle 
also good milker and driver. Box 335. 
Times a 19

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boston— R- H. E.
Boston .......................    1 7 4
New York .....................»........... 4 7 1

Batteries -Brown and Kllng; Wlltse 
and Meyers.

At Brooklyn — Philadelphia game 
postponed; rain.

Chicago-Cincinnati game postponed;
train wreck;~to»«w delayed. -------

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
St. Louls-Cleveland game post

poned; rain.
Philadelphia - Boston game post

poned; rain.
Chicago- Detroit game postponed; 

rain.
Washington-New York game post

poned, rain.

SUSPENDS BROOKLYN MANAGER.

New York. April 17.—President 
Lynch, of the National league, sus
pended to-day Manager William I>afi
ler), of the Brooklyn club, for three 
days, because he had protested last 
Saturday's game oVgr a decision by 
one of the umpires.

Victoria West
FRONT ST., 5 room house 

on lot 60x100 ft. $500 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18 anil 
24 months at 7%. Prie»
is.......................... »1700

Also several nice lota on
Phoenix street;..$100 cash,
$100 quarterly, with in 
terest at 7%. Price $800

J. T. REDDING
•23 Catherine Bt 

Phones ISM and LISSE

WANTED Young man. with krmw|e«lgn 
of grocery trade, to work outside and In.
Apply 1422 Fort street.___________ . , al>

WANTED—Young .man to drive light de
livery and attend to stable. Apply 
Paterson Bros.. 516 Yatea «greet. a 19

CL« >VKKHILL—Some finest lots-In this
favorite sub-diviaton, $900 to $965, small 
cash payments. Edwin Frampton Re
alty. Phone 92». ___________ *2?

CORNER IN~HOLLYWOOD. 8t. Charles 
and Rose, snap. $167$. $*<w cash and 8. 
12 and IS months Edwin Frampton 
Realty, corner View hnd Broad. Paons
928. alt

BOOKKEEPER for wholesale fnrlt amt 
produce business. Apply P. (X- Box $K-
State experience.   al>

mTŸÏÎffn ÂG6ÎNT8 WANTED- „ _ _JL 
BUYING AGENTS WANTED- 
HUY1NG AGENTS WANTED 
TOV1 NO AGENTS wanted 

By one of the oldest and most Important 
firms In Cognac. Offers, with references, 
to No «48, Poste Restante, Cognac.
France._____________   *1*

SCOTSMEN. 'ATTENTION-On Tuesday 
next, at First Presbyterian Kirk. a fine 
gaotch I'Qbuil splendid songs, trios, 
quartettes and part songs., recitations. 
Highland dancing, orchestral selection*, 
comic songs by Jock Melville and Jack 
Doble Benefit of Mrs. Butler. Admht- 

if a 17
WANTED-lad y for general bous- w«.rk

Annlv 2C52 Rose street.______ __ a23
WANTED-Lady coehler. with book

keeper experience. Apply - Empire «noth
ing Co.. 663 Johnson atreet.• *33

DUPPLIN ST., clone to cars, fine, deep
lot, for $1000. snap. $300 cash and terms. 
Edwin Frampton Realty, corner Mew 

Phone 938. ,and Broad. Plume!

>23

OAK BAY—Deal street. 3 lota. 40x110, $•»> 
each, terme easy. Walker Bros.. Room 
3 Sweeney-McConnell Bldg.. WW laing-

. .................. ■................ -[----- mm

A HAANV'H 8NAP-I mlk« Irem <HUr. » 
acre» ul the Itneil trull land. psrljy 
ole.red. no rock. Ilt«ll •IluAtlon. clone o 
beach. $4W per acre k«mh1 terras. Apply 
Itoofn y»L Times Block. a"

HOLLY WOOD-Splendid lot on Wildwood 
avenue, close t*» ear. can l be beat tor 
bulkllng or Investment. 11.250. terms easy. 
Apply owner, after 8. 221 Wildwood Av«^

PIG PROFITS Will be made on Quadra 
Street. Take a walk from Pandora 
north and Umk at the street carefully, 

-fter rtrTV immense eouoU-y- to-Uw north 
uml cast. I.ook at the Improvement* 
that nrt» going on on the street, the 
buildings going up and under way, and 
remember what we say. that in one year 
present prices will advance to not less 
tintn $200 per foot and In three W» to 

per foot north as far as Hillside 
avenue. To-day you van buy property 
at fnt per foot between King** road and 
Hillside avenue, and it’s a gift at this 
price. Pandora and Fort street profits 
will l e duplicated here. T. P Met on- 
nr II. Suite PA,. Pemberton , Bldg- al7 

£maP~- For immediate -sal •. a lots In Al_ 
ber ni right close to the old town and 
ihJ.de. the n-w city llnitt*.JH* five for 
$150 BP*4 OSSh T. McDonnell. a!7

Tates street barda+>•
tween Vancouver and Cook. ^ $t- 0n<>. 
term* Anderson 4k Jubb, 1212 -k>ugls< 
Phone 646 n!7

$,V><‘ cash. b«lane" 1 
oenlx Realty Co, t'» 

«17

IP MA STREET lv>t 5. between Hurnsid*- 
and Maddra k. SOxML |1.«* ,f*rms. %n 
U.iwn A Juhb. ms Ewuslw. ' how,

(fÜAPÏtÂ RThKKT Mx!»’. H
t...- Aude. .Hull A

If!» I xmglas Phone 846. _______ al*
HARRIET*STREET-Fine large lot 59x125 

t*64i- $425 cash balance «, 12. 18 months. 
Phikenlx Realty Co . 1325 Dough» street.

B1Î8HRY STREET—Good buy.qnk-k Bale. 
$V< $350 cash 6. 12.-1* month*. Phoenix
Kf j.lt y <*o 1325 Ihiuglaa street.__ .»17

A i : N • • ' D STREET 2 ):-"•■! lots 50x120 
$1 ro each; $W».- term* easy. Phoenix 
R, ally Co 1325 Douglas street. al7

A I’ XhGAfN Corner Tllllcum and Wei
let 51.x 120. $1 <W1.-----
and 2 year*. Ph 
Douglas street

ir imiK and
cm line. 12.100; $636 w<*ur«s« this burgctm. 
pi,.mix P.eotty Co.. 1326 Dmiglaa Hi at7 

BURNSIDE R<tAI> I ro«lined house, ft 
1..I «3x15-1. $1 im\ trrr rASti tsRhffir^ far- 
ramreti .phoenix Realty Go.. KQ6 Doug-

*17
DENMAN STREET-5 room -cl home 

. jno.h ; v. .$2.453; $1.399 casli. balanA* ar- 
Neved phoenix Realty «'o.. 132ft Don-r-

*17

lot 50x136. fCMO: Si.fiAl cash, « 12 andj* 
months Piv. nix Realty Co.. 122.’» Doug
las street   a!7

QUTCk TURNOVER I <ot VixITT,. Cook 
ytr -f't. nenr Stifle 1. $2.f60: cornes Carroll, 
and Arbutus. 169x130. mar Bt»r««ldç, 
this Will make four 42x130 ft. lots. St w*);. 
7 roomed house. MehgMg street n-ar 
K'agi -S. ft.ftfW; easy terms on all. O. 
W P.ivley, 711 Yates street all

Sraf' BDY IN HOLLYWOOD Rfiss 
st i eat. îk'xtlî, II.ISO until Sal Urdu y, 
terms Hmlgson A Powell, 236 Pember
ton Block. . a 17

SÂX4?ÿirtvÿtR. $5-75*. R minute* from 
Rencort TYrrr r-iTrv f rrrfrrorrs fmm post 
•’.tffiçc. 7-rnofbçil In.use. «tjw'ii fireplaces, 

" fttT rr-rcr^te- bnsemêitl, ovash
‘tubs ! ns? ailed, dining rotun beautifully

i Ml tov< i*nn»cht St. ajl
AtiK-S^ssai: ~ f»ï. hA : Witt

frnt)teg(£ gidng t<r $l;*60, (between two 
* Citr Mnex), oft fennn. G ft. Lelght-u», 

1112 GuVaruawn St. all

HtYUSE SNAP - Five-room bungalow In
the Kali field Estate, south of May Ht., 
qwell view and good locality, two min
utes from park ami car. $43«M1 Is the 
price and $.'»<hi cash takes It. May A
Tlaaeman, 1203 Langley- ______

POl'K-kuOM COTTAGE on two U*tm, U2 
a!32. near new car line, stable, chicken 
run*» price only $3,001), on terms.
May A Tisse man. ........ . ~ "»te~

OAK BAY SNAP; lx>ub»* «.rner. laurel
and Bartlett, nice, high ground, racing 
south. $2100. oh giKsl ternis. May «
Tlstwmaw.18$ lamgley. __ _ .*•'*

HARRIET ROAD-Near lhn nsld«- and 
half block from car a beds, two <land> 
lots. $7ii>; payable flu»» cash and $h»0 
every 3 month*. 1* O >Box iwk •'-*

FOR BÂLE l "i < "»» Alpha street, sot 
or.d from Ik v.glas street. fl.FA. terms 
to a ira iute; oi $1 076 cash. Owner. Box

m?s. _______ .... •"
Â GREAT 8ACRIFICE-My quarter acre 

homealtc at Cordova Bav 1 will se|| for 
$!*>*; terms; Slv rash anil balance $1 p- 
rm-nth; must leavé Vtctoida Box 952 
Times

GONZALES AVENUE- A large lot 76x21»
for tr.fWFt: H nwh: Moore » Johnston,

■«
HAZEL STREET Splendid lot. $VW) 

Moore A- Johnston. Y'ates and Broad 
Jghtine 627. , _ H *7
ROSEBERY AVENUE—Qne of t-he best 

lots In this locality. 50x129 $l.0M). Conte 
• lb and let us show you this UU. Moore 
* Johnslop, Ystes and Broad. Phon 
1.27 _ _ ■ 17

AVERtRY STREET Between Hnultaln 
amRMdng’s; this lot Is high and dry 
$H0a. ♦-•ompare prices with surrounding
property. Moore it Johnston, Yales and
Broad Phone fC7.______   *17

SHAKESPEARE STREET Ixd 56x116; 
$t.‘«o cash will handle this; $75-' Moore X. 
JoJinston. Yati-e and Broad. Phone ;C7, 

_____ '____________ a!7
Cook MAN sVltERT—Lot wfthMaoût hern 

exposure. $Hne 1-3 cash. Moore A John
ston YaJes and Broad. Phone 427. a 17 

CAN YOU™ BEAT IT?—lit facing 3 
streets. 1 blea k from lainwlow ne, car. 
Just below Fernwraal road, sise 66x120, 
no rot-k. itlgh am! «Iry; Ode week *1.1«9; 
14 rash. 6. 1*. 9» W. Dunford * Son. 
2S MhbeHW Blnck^ _ •___ -SHF 

HjOLl.YWOOD PARK Ffne corner loTon 
the Urese-/nt. only $1,690; lovely view lot 
on Robertson street. $1,600; gomf terms 
on thee*- W. Dun ford A Son. 233 Hero- 

Rlock
BUItNHIl •» j »Âted In fruit”

gmwl 2 naim shack Mixlh. price $1,900: 1-3 
rash. -6, 12. 18 W. Dunford A Son. 7Y1 
P.-mherton Block. " al9

ST. PATRICK ST., <a»k Bay! a fine lot, 
licautlfully treed, no underbrush, only 
$1000. $2.‘»o cash. Grubb A Letts. h!7 

BLANCHA1H» ST A 5-room» I
cottage, well built, heated by hot WHl*-r. 
all modern, Inrludlng gas, fine, well 
kept lot. .50x12» to lane, spare for two 
inure rut uns In upstairs, already floored, 
tenns. Price $f.'»00. Grul»b»A I^etts. kI7

To RENT-Wanted, small four room «-ot 
tage. well located ami close In. will pay 
$3» monthly Reply care H. H. M . P O.
Box mm.  ais

1AMTT—About two weeks ago. pointer 
puppy dog. white, with liver spots.
Finder please Phone <96._____________ •»

J. PAUL? contractor for rock Masting 
942 Pandora êtré^. Vh^orla. D- C- «$» 

WANTED—fiery a boot It rears Bbwtrle 
Blue Print A Map Ce.. 121* l-angley Hr

alt
WOMAN WANTED, for pial^eewing.

8tnat7

inline
WHITE STAR OFFICIALS 

BELIEVE OVER 800 SAVED

Steamer Franconia i§^ in Com
munication With the 

Carpathia

New York, Aprti 17 —The Cunard 
Une to-day cave out a copy of i 
Marconi message received from Win 
field Thompson, of Boston, who la i 
passenger on the steamer Franconia, 
saying: t

••St. .mcr Er in. .uiIh «llaMaMI . <.m- 
inunkatlon wRh Carpalhta at 6.10 a.m. 
to-day. Latter was then 498 miles east 
of Amhrtisc channel. In no need of as- 
xlstaace, steaming 13 kn >t». Expect to 
roach New Ycrk by Thursday evening. 
11,ui total of 706 survivors aboard. 
Franconia Is relaying personal mess
ages from Uarpathla to Sable Island."

The number of survivors la given In 
Mr. Thompson*» dispatch as 706, and 
may mean surviving passenger» •* 
distinguish* d from the crew. A previ
ous dispatch gave the total number of 
survivors a» Ml. whte't was believed 
to inctude both the crew and pa .men

the Uarpathla The Cunard of
fice ofllcUlly announced that H l« M* 
peewr the Cafpathla will dock at 
midnight Thursday..

We-Prcshh nt Franklin. of the 
White Star line, said the, company 
plxved faith in -th- meiaage staling 
that Capt. Kostron has over W» sur
vivors of the Titanic on bo* 
Uarpathla.

Message Fiom Cruiser
Washington, D. C., April 17.—Of the 

710 p. isons who were third-class pas
sengers on the Titanic, probably 310 
lost their Uvea The names of 328 first

HILLSIDE AVENUE
These lota are right on the car 

line route and should he readily 
picked up by shrewd Investors.
If you are conversant with pres
ent day values, you know that 
these are exceptional snaps ; be
ing as they are absolutely level 
and grainy with not a vestige of 
rock,. Come and see us and we 
will tell you why you should buy. 
DOUBLE CORNER. Hillsides

avenue, about 20» ft. long.
ITice......................................$3000

TRIPLE CORNER, Hillside ave
nue . ................................$4000

TWO LOTH, Hillside avenue,
sure money-makers. Price.
♦ a. 11...................................... $1300

DOUBLE CORNER, near Cook 
street, no rock, 112x180. Prive 
is .. ^ $4500

AH of the above oh good terms. 
BRINQÜ8 YOÜR" LlËTfSfoâ

1106 Douglas 8t.
Opposite Balmoral

the Titanic. Their name* do not ap
pear among the list of those rescued. 

Icefield to Miles Long.
New York, April 17.—What is «aid to 

have been the greatest Iceberg field 
ever seen off the coast of Newfound
land was skirted by the ship tLeBre
tagne, of the French line, which arrived 
here from Havre to-day bringing over 

passengers. The field was seventy 
miles long and probably as wide, and 
the LaBretagne was five hours In pass
ing along its edge. Heat tend among 
-the small Ice were between forty and 
fifty Immense berg*. The LaBretagne 
sighted this field at 6 o’clock last Sun
day in the Immediate place where the 
Titanic was sunk. *»*”"

Dell nt Portland Room*, 
morning*

BOY WANTED Apply Jameson’s Coff-e 
Mills. T54 Broughton Street. . sit

CEMENT WORKERS’ UNION. No. ' IfE
will hold n smoking convert on Thursday 
evening 1*th Inst . St Trsde* end laitwir 
Hall. All members requested to attend^

WANTED—Furnh*iw*d room hv K«ntl-
nuinT-V ar Vk torts Theatre, price mu«l 
I»* moderate Phone 2562 aD

STORE TO RENT 129,1 bl.uk. Douglas, 
bent loeatlon. Apply Box A21. Times a13 

WAÎfTED- L1*n of $1.6»ii on gmxi Im- 
nrov«Ml -reside ÊÈÉÊEÊ *’ ** ^
interest 7 per . MH . r —..... tUne probably 400 are thlrd-cla.

tv ANTED—Y" 'n* poult rvn.an. exp»*rl- rer.vrd htrg- Enstn/n pxmltry farms. •<-- j pasaeng^ and l«U are mexubcia ut. 
s;i«s op nine <.n iHpvh where eopertun-.«he crew who manned the boats, 
l.y mnv b- hnt, nt I ^ j|,patrh I mm «hr «-"Ut «rWW

"" Wrir- e’^’p ,’fi-n. ml' ll.-llv rv Ii'IkM. r rtafllW lhal only lb, thlnl-

Vancouver. B c. __ »3S I class pas*enger list h«d nof b»*cn s»;nt
PAl"tAG< *N ' sHoiiTH \ND the" siyfldar-l ,.t»liW. Indicate* that 115 first and 147 

system in Unit d Stal- s. leam - A/ui ena Ixeomd-claiw pa « a ngers ho-t their IIv«c 
wwk at V * v.*".*,Wn***r ****nJfi | With ' of th few pi ibabtj !.-• the

total numtuT of those who iwrished is 
(•Miniated at 1,311 V

*n of 11 9"1 on ;llM| aecond-cahln iMissengcrs have be« n.
v:t, rr"rF u»h„rv. knvln, Mb na,ne, .«com..

«’all nr writ ■ <«l Frwr. is Ave   a 19
(}( h • HUSTLING I•OATBU1I.DEI

I'.C-O .U C. . I1CI11 [‘HI*. «
built 114 storey hmi*-, uh*1 
piped for furnace, $560».

Pit IND ESS AYE. neur t>Hrk. a fine, well 
houxr, nice mantel, 

Grubb A
____  „ __ J Alf

PAItSDAi.E —Â lovely, high, «Sear lot, 
for $56o, two blocks from car, $175 ciudi.

: »< alt
PARK DALE, dose to Carey Road, twd 

nice lots, $#0I) earh. Grubb A V‘tts. al7 
S<V»TT~ST., 9 M• lor $4300 “'ciriibh A 

Letts. I nit
$3500. CORNER of Fairfield and Wild

wood, 161 c'.n Fnirfleid and 171 ft on 
Wildwood. Grubb A Letts, Broad HI.

FlJRc'ÊI » SALE-Owner has placed this 
lot, 190 feet off Victoria Ave., between 
Knratoyit an«t MrNeil, In our hands for 
3 days only. This Is considerably below 

. market value. Price $94'., term*. 
Bungalow DonstruCtlon Co., Ltd., en
trance Hayward Block a 19

WANTED—At once, two good workingetr„,
«h»-

shipwright Old Country man preferred, 
cK-.nr- for H.ndv i«d< 94 tw. Stone. 
shipyard. P«*rt A!h*rnl. BjP. art

BÂBY~BÎ'GGV end go-re H for sal-.
rheap. Dell morning*. 43* «’nok Ht a 19

TVVft h IR8T-DI.AS8 CARPENTERS want
to figure on rnrp^ntei work on hone**. .)a|M,n ttny information received there 

».x nr Tim., .11 f||>^ ^ ch,„„ or lh, Sal.,n. ,lth,r

The BAVy department has given In
structions to the commanders of the 
navy yards and station* along the 
north shore where wireless plants are 
installed to Immediately give to news-

BLACK EkRTH—< lo 9 buuls fine loa n 
n.»v lie l ed for removal 1633 Fort St . 
Oak Bay Junction. __ alt

FjriHT-CLABH MACHINIST V S ex- 
p-ri-nrr. want* Job Box 962. Times, a23

AGENT»" WANTED to Bell our n.-cdl a 
with trust Sr hemes envelopes, no talk- 
log. Me profils. R-nd Me. for 25c earn-, 
pi* of 116 nrerlles The Continent»! 
Ageprv Montreal. Q»»e. ^ al7

\V A NTEI ►—S'.uing girl !•> work in stor • 
Aprdy st 1$!2 Douglas street before «I
a m __________ . ; . *77

BEDSTEADS. ~REI»8TEA D8. HKD- 
8TEADH mattr**sse*. msttressrs. mat
tresses Everybody wants iliem before 
thev ran commence housekeeping so get 
Rut1*r's price* st 734 and 736 Pandora 
stn-ct. a 17

W A NTEIwYoung Indv us assistant nt 
th- sk- n- Ixnee Studio, cor ftouglas
and Ynt-s str— ts __ al7

WANTED Youth for-rinsing department 
and gvii-ral. work Anplv R, A. Green 

^ A <••• lift r isguard street art
WANTEI ■ P..V or VOllth f..r contractor’s 

Tjffl»' Apply EîlX-914, Times Office, all 
LARGE ntc-lv furnished room»; rr*«on. 

able 313 Klr.gsh n street. James Bov.
__ ’__; . ____a!9

WANTED -F*frtee*uep tcT work on u sal- 
an and conimbv1im> basis, Annlv G 8, 
l.-lglilcn. real estate agent, 1112 Gov
ernment Ft n!$

GARDENING Gardens ma dr and kept 
up. lot* cDai/d lawn* made, cellars 
erhented.1 I lies laid and cement walks; 
coptnact .nr day work Ng Hop. P O.

•nl7
FOR RENT—8 icom. mod-m cottage on 

l*r ndorn n v. ru#* west of «'nok sfr-ct. 
$3-i mnnth'. '.mnied'afe possession. J. ft. 
fltirty. car- of P. Rums A Co Ltd al9

DIED.
WITH ROW-At 1320 Stanley avenue. Vic

tor'a. B tit mldnlgtd, April 14th. 
Hnphlai relict of the 1st» Dayid With-

US *.SJr«BTOO LATE TO ClASSIFX morto . ti... . v.î-
«rm-i, ^ 'lJïî"; i="vh: TT- Tv wwrtmr w.otw: WW... ms. ve

trtrio, but lute.of \ uni invrr, R C-. and
H| fi »L*k^. holovsaF tmebftnd

name* of survivors ami lost, or détails 
of the catastrophe. If any are told to 
the Chester’s officers hy the survivors 
now on the Carpathla, This Is a relax
ation. for thl* occasion only, of the 
rigid naval rule, prescribing absolute 
set.re*.>.y for messages received at the 
government wlndcs* stations, and Is In 

ignition of a public demand for In
formation In this great calamity,

A cessation of all wireless activity, 
except from a few denlgnated station*, 
which arc unaffected hy amateur op
erators. has been agreed upon between 
the Marconi company and the navy 
department, according to a statement 
made hy former Attorney-General J. 
W. Griggs, now attorney for the Mar
coni company.

After a rrfn fere nee with President 
Taft. II was announced to-day by Sec
retary of the Treasury M.tcvengh that 
no revenue cutters would be «mkred to 
meet the Oarpathh* mth-x new condi
tions should arise. The two scout 
cruiser* ordered to meet the Carpalhla 
are much, fftMer boat* than the rev
enue cutters. Secretary Maev-agh also 

Id that the treasdYy «lepart ment had 
been Informed hy officers of the Cun- 
nl company, which own* the Car- 

pathla, thht no newsimperunn Would 
be permitted to board the CarputhSa. 
The president and Mr. Macvcagh 
both believed. It wa* said, that those 
rescued from the Titanic, historical ae 
most of them uhdoubtedly would be, 
should not he disturbed at least until 
they reachetl land. Mr. Marveagh has 
Issued orders that all the rescued from 
the Titdnlc be allowed tp land at New 
York.

Résolut ton of Sympathy.
Ixindoti. April 17 —A meeting of the

«a u"tf «>« «Îtebrwtm Ul.tb, u«n<. unuri.
• m GrO. .< N ftnit TWJ Iinilar Ihj iriciiliiiU'U .nf

fiffr-rtil xt-rff tsk- prRdr'Vitf'FlWy 
thv rLuu i of-tW k. <1 Jfrm*IJ"1#*#|V Ciil1

LOFT Strayed fr<Hii Colqult* P-icUrv 
Ranch, Wllkln.i’on road, ilurk chestnut j u;

yi1 ■ r»W Odvr rnniS'tit
feel, brown U at lier beatlstsll wlin bras* Jgt. . w •. --rrtt—writ be held. Intér- 
•tittings. •. If found, ala* eomniuni..JO • j.m wi m $•:•-•»* J'-*-. -ueury.
with -the owner, O. V. BoviHe. art | .(Vàucda^r, B. . papers pledae copy.)

peace and friendship lietween the 
British Empire and the United States 
of America, desires to convey the ex
pression of Its profound and heartfelt 
sympathy to the families of those who 
have been lost with the Titanic. In 
particular It desires to express Its so 
llcitude for the safety of William T. 
Stead, a number of thta committee, 
who was travelling by the vessel on 
g mission of peace.”

Amateurs Interrupt Message»; 
Boston, April 17.—Operators at the 

ennre important wireless station» in 
New England, and especially In Bon 
ton. are eomplatning bitterly <»f inter 
fere nee by amateur». For the last 
forty-eight hours the amateurs hev 
kept up a constant succession of 
sparks and they succeeded in prevent 
Ing the Charleston navy yard station 
from obtaining even a scrap of the 
much-d«-*ired information from the 
ships near the Titanic.

Various radiograms received here 
to-day show that several vessels are 
within wireless range either directly 
or by one relay with the steamship 
< "arvathla. The outward-bound Ho* 
ton steamer Franconia was In com 
munkatlon- with the Carpathla at

The scout cruiser Kalem announced 
She would stop off Nantucket light 
ship during the forenoon and relay 
me.*a*res Jfroni the Chesler to shore 
stations.

Cable Ship Sail*.
Halifax. April 17.—Tim cable ship 

Mackay-Bennett sailed at 2 o’clock 
thl* afternon for the scene of the dis 
aster. In addition to the undertaker* 
Bjbry K. C. Hind, Church-of England 
clergyman, went on the * ship to per 
form the last rites on any bodies that 
cannot hp brought to port.

All Survivors on Carpathla.
, Montreal, April .17.—Mr. Hannah, of 

the Allan Line, received this after 
noon the following message from the 
captain of the Parisian:

"As far as 1 know all the survivors 
of the Titanic are aloarti thy Car

Reported Ftmllng of Bodies.
New York. April 17.—A message has 

been received from the Olympic slat 
j mg that the Anchor Line California 
pit ktxl up aomie of the dead who were 
drowned when the Titanic sank. B«»s 
ton officia la. however, say the Call 
fornla comlied the aea. hut will not euy 
it has recovered any bodies.

The White Star Une office an 
nounee«l at ft o’clock that the follow 
Ing message had been received from 
the government wireless station 
Newport :

"Chester reports It is in communl 
cation with the Darpathla. Re|>eated 
Jy asks for list of thlnUxOass pa*M.n 
g era. Request ^ftot compltod' with, 
Will try again. Darpathla Is in com 
niuhicatlnn with !=h»»rc station*

’(Signed) TORPEDO STATION.”
The Relief Fund.

Toronto .'April 17.—Toronto’s lniard 
control to-day voted $5,00»» to the fund 
being raised for the families of saik 
who went down with the Titanic.

Premonltton of Disaster. 
'Ratine, Wls., April 17.—“I dread tak 

Ihg thl* trip to Denmark for 1 hbYe 
feeling that I shall never return, alive.
I just know that the boat will sink 
somethin* awful will happen to me, 
and If you ever find my body-—"

With th«'*c words to her brother, 
Thomas Ho want. Mm Peter C. Hen 
«eu, numbered among the 
on the Titanic, went on to tell the kind
Wltnrmr *h> wtnh «T, whatW W«tW-'
' || to he burte* *« a»«F wtgfct- kind

kte. 4vantsd ;h*#_

SPECIAL CONSTABLES 
SENT TO SAVONA

nspector Asks for More Mei 
—Strikers Told to Keep 

. on Move

North Bend. B. C., April 17;—Inspect
or Smith wired Constable Wyatt thl* 
morning to semi all the constable* he 
C4»u14 «Htiare to Kov*W»« FIs oftk«era will 
leave here at 2. reaching Savona at 6. 
It Is not likely that Constable Hanna y 
can *i*are any men from Yale, as the
situation « hero An yttn nnpj>ytl..a ____

Yeaterday one humlred I, W W. were 
headed west from there and told to 
keep moving.

Superintendent Campbell who paiuud 
through here last night, était*! that the 
train met these strikers at Hope still 
going west. There are no striker* be
tween here and Yale, the officer* hav- 
ign beat the hu*he* and rounded them 
all up. Yesterday about forty of them 
tried to come ea»t, but were met at 
Saddle Itock and driven hack. Four 
* pedal constables from Vancouver 

ent to Lytton last night. It will be 
possible to mobilise at least fifty offi
cers at Savona to-day.

of. held uB«hy lh# 4 rtjAiwuw wl itowei» eh. y .xuled .,o he» t«ek,
jierl Grey, to day.PM*»4.nK-Udl..«e..» Then Vho . f.,r .<• «'. \u,

-This committee, fnrrard to rete- 
hratv thp «*<«ntcnrtàry of unbroken

whence, accompanied by her 
shs Silled last February for DdfifiOtHÇ 
They were ou tholr return yoy»J(e_

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK
GRAHAM STREET, near Ftnlayeon, running through to Chester St., 

60 x 307. Fine speculation or location for a home. AH Improve
ments will soon be In. Fifteen frult-bearlng trees on the pro
perty. No rock.

For the Two Lots - - $2,060
One-fourth cash, balance I, 12, II month*, or one-third cash, bal

ance 1 and 2 years.

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
_________ ,____ _______ ffiifil • *

Merchants Bank Building. Yates street. Victoria. B. C. Phone SIS
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

LOCAL NEWS

fetes Street
Nuf Bl.nch.rd, «0x120 JS5.500
W..« *f Cook St„ 10x120 (cot-

U*r, .. r. -,......................I12AX»
Corner of Cook 8t„ 00x120 (rev-

enur «76) ............................... «30,000

Seeti-lesieets
Caledonia Ave., west of Cook, 30

xl 20, to lane ............;.... $2,760
North Park, cloee to Cook, 10»

140, with cottoge ...............$3,186
F isguard Si, west of Cook. 4ft ft 

frontage, six-roomed house.

Mason *8t., .near Quadra. 30x120. 
with cottage .... ...............$4^00

Harrison Si, neer Fort, lot 75x 
120. with l-roomed house and 
large shed, large oaks and or
namental tree* Only . .$6,000 

May 8t., close to Moss. 7 rooms, 
fully modern, full sized base
ment, piped for furnace. Quick
sale price . - ■ ■  $3,800

May $t., adjoining above, seven 
rooms, new and fully modern 
Price......................   $4,000

Hew sites
Joseph 84., lot 4of hlk. B, 68x12$ 

Price .. .................... ... $1200
Buehby 8t., facing Joseph, 50x

120 ................................................$1.150
Olive St,, high and dr>*, 60x120.

Prive . .. ■■ ........................ $L200
Mess 84.. near Dallas, 60x120

Price............................................$1.700
May 84., near Moss, 55x133 $1,750 
May 84.T near Cpok, 50x157. $1.700

Keett Bros. $ Brown
Limited

Cor. Va4ee and Blanchard 
•Phene 2873

Fifth Regiment Ne. 1 Company.—AM 
recent and; intending recruits are 
specially requested to attend nt the 
Drill tatil to-night at T o'clock.

O o.o
Four Per Cent.—You can dspeell 

your money at « per cent Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
ach depositor. Paid-up capitol over 

S1.000.00C, assets over $3.800,000 
Branch office, 1210 Tovernmcnt Street 
Victoria. B. C. > •

o o o
Dance Poetpened.—The Saturday

Dancing* Club ball that was to have 
been held at Alexandra Club, has been 
Indefinitely postponed.

o o o
ml” U*u»f C4»m|*4«*Uù»n, WaterfronF 

and hre proof. See or ’phone Newton * 
Greer Co.. 1336 Wharf street •

O O O
Amateur Baeebell Meeting. — The

Victoria Amateur Baseball l>agu. will 
meet to-morrow night jn Y. m. c. a 
at 8.30 o’clock. Club# desirous «if en
tering the league should *<-nd dele
gates.

.. O o o
Dancing Club.—The second annual 

ball of the Saturday Dancing Dlub will 
tie held in the Alexandra Club on the 
19th of April. Ticket* may he had 
from the committee, M. Bands, Gus 
Brown, Alex. Scott, Jas. Davies. Joe. 
Levy, Thos. J. Hocking and V. W 
Stewart.

o o o

Corporation of the District ef Oak Bey 
NOTICE

OWNERS OF PROPERTY in the Muni
cipality are hereby notified that Assess
ment Notices have tieon malle»! to all 
known addresses, and where the aildrewn 
is not known they have been sent to the 
Post Offices at Victoria. Oak Bay or Wit- 
low* Park

A STATUTORY DECLARATION prov
ing tlie fact of tran*fer or devolution «»f 
Interest In Real Property must b* made 
before the Assessor can alter any nauie 
on the Aeemsment Roll.

J. 8. FfoOYD.

1.SW Chambers. Bastion 8t . 
g. U.. I3th AprlL ML

A BARGAIN
The desirable property «»f st. 

Paul's Lutheran congregation for 
sale, corner Mears 8tr«*et and 
Pioneer Square, Lot 6 of Town 
Lot 2005 Excellent location fob 
apartment house or business. 
Apply at

1018 McClure St.

Clerk of Works Wanted
Apfdbati.-ns for the portion. of 

Clerk of Work* for the new High 
Schvul building will he received up to 
Friday afternoon, th<‘ 19th Inst., at 4 
o’clock, at the office of the Board of 
School Trustees, City HfelT.

Victoria, B. C.. AprU 16th, 1912.

at

Clerk ef Works.—A meeting of the 
school hoard I* expected on Friday 
afternoon to appoint a clerk of works 
for the new Hfgh Srh«w»t budding. Ap
plications will he receive*! for the po
sition tlH 4 o’clock on that «lay. 

o o o
Loyal Order of Meoee.—All members 

written up for Initiation, communicate 
with secretary, go as they may be no- 
1 fled hs to their I illation. Time ex
pires May 18, 1912. C. Boyle, secre
tary. •

O O O
Bicyclists Fined.—Eleven bicyclists 

who rode on Menxle* street sidewalk* 
were fined $5 each this morning, and 
two boys, under sixteen, who were 
charged with the game breath of the 
by-4*wr were remanded for the Juve
nile court. The accqsetl are F. D. 
Stevens, F. H. Stout, R. Scott, J. Simp
son, H. Butler, B. llodge, K. Collins, J. 
MscHratly. H Pottinger, R. Fredette 
and E. W. Worwlck. A. E- Robert - 
son, who rounded Ystes wtneet at 
Douglas street e<irner In an auto with
out too$ng his horn, was fined $10. 

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg *

o o o
Mrs. L Reese, B. D., will lecture In

Eagles’ Kg». Govyrnmeat sjreeL Sun
day evening. Subject : “What Is true 
Bplrltùallem? Soul messages at aloe#. • 

o o o
The Flonsalsy Quartette.—-With an

organisation like the Fldnzaley Quar
TOTS about i» W Hitt dty à.......

of totiU mi»n- n,Vcr» may , uumi
et. tbcmseDes ett offered %

ork; that Is. far .I 
Place among

criticisms of the leading musical au- 
thvrlth * of Boston, New York and 
Chicago lntRcate that the title is de
served. The quartette's tour Is under 
the management of Loudon Charlton, 
of New York.

o o o
Building Permits.—With the half 

month of April rone th • building i er- 
mlts have passed the three million and 
a half mark, of which the ligures for 
April so far are $346.965. The per
mits Issued this morning Include D. 
D. England, four-roomed house on 
Denman, costing $1.508; Mrs. Mary 
Riley, four-rbomed house .on Berwick 
street, costing $1.900; H. T Knott, 
five-roomed house on Chester,, street, 
costing $2,500; S. J. Hayes, seven- 
roomed house on Asquith street, cost
ing $2,800, and to F. Wtsid for an 
right-roomed house, costing $1,500 on 
Olympic uv« nutp

Congregational Church Stfcial.—The 
young propl« ..t the lii.t (’ongrega- 
tbmal church held a social'1 evening 
last night ht the Sunday school of the 
church, the purpose of the gathering 
being to collect the banks that ha<1 
been distributed amongst the young 
ladies of the congregation in order to 
get funds to furnish the Young Ladies* 
Bible class room In the church. An ex
cellent programme, recitations End In
strumenta) and vocal music i 
Miss Morrison being among 
contributed songs, and th 
Hcowcroft and Roberts giving a 
lightful violin duet. A 
"Oliver Twist" wi 
Hodgkin son Mlsi
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THE VARIETY OF OUR FISH IS UNEX
CELLED IN THE CITY

DRY OR WET SHRIMPS, per tin ........................ .................................. .. 20$
BONELESS SARDINES. |**r «law. ................. ............. .. .00$
NOEL’S SARDINES DES ARISTtX'RATEH, in glass tin. .SO*
NOEL’S SARDINES IN TOMATO, in glass jar....................................... 60#
FRENCH BILLET, large tin ........................................................................ ............|o<*

Small tin ..........7...................................................................................... .86<
BILLET, 4 In carton, in Bordeaux Sauce. In tomato sauce, with pickles

and lemon and citron, 20c. box...................................... 7&+
C. A It. PHILLIPS A CANAVD. tin ____ .......i XsS# •
ALBERTS IN Oil* half and quarter tins, 25c and............ ...................... 40#

.AU-KK.Te.jA„.xt>jiATu a*i;cE.jcn .. ....... ............................... as,*
eï-UJ'lf !‘S. II' XELESS quarter tin ....... , ,
KRKNCH HUAT RACK, tin . f................................... . . .. ........ 35#
UiVie TUKKAVWNK, tin ......................................................................... ... a»e
Al’DKE, BONSLEaS, thi .......................................................... i.ilii.i.ii

Dixi H. Ross & Company
_ . „ . Independent Grocers. 1317 Government Street
Tela BO, Bl. H. Liquor Dept. fei. H

COLOR ITE
Wakes your old straw hat look new. Any one can do It. A wonderful 
liquid magician. Instantly changes to any color straw goods of all 
kinds: LEATHER RATTAN. WICKER WOOD. METALS AND

GLASS or any similar material. In colors as follows:

25c
Ask to 

See Color 
Card

JET BLACK 
DULL BLACK 
CARDINAL RED 
NAVY BLUB 
BROWN

VU »LET 
SAGE GREEN 
BURNT STRAW 
CADET BLUE and 
NATURAL

25c
per

Bottle
25c AT THE NEW STORE ONLY < NEXT TERRY’S)

I!
2440

707 FORT Srf#nr TnrfrriJ

F twin Frsmples's Riel Estate Co'» 
VlCriili Bltck, Opr. Spe.etrt

rhmie 4C4. Rrenfrrge Phort' XX21ÎT

$75 cash—Prices $450 to $600— I-ot*
of qu.trter acr»* in Garden City: 
right alttngol^e-.car track: can be 
bought for $450 to.............. . $609

Quarter Acre Homeeitee for $75 jra*k 
$175 Cash—$660 for corner Cadillac 

Avo.. near Carey Road. 50x112. 
$965 .buys finest lot top of Clover 

dale A vo.. homealte. 60x136; cash 
$300 . Terms.

$550 Bach—Two in Crease Ave.. 50x
112; only $ 100 cash and monthly 
payments!

Homo for Worker—ivwely high lot. 
50x112. with 5 rooms, pantry, etc.
Only .............................................. .. $1750

$350 Cash Takes it.
Houses, Four Rqema*-8everal mod

ern finished, close to car; $350 to 
$400 cash. Price $2300 to $2500

Stewart Williams & Co.

THE.

IANGE
Thousands of Hooka for sale 

or exchange.
718 FORT STREET

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,1012

Instructed, we will sell at our sales-' 

. Soonis, 726 View street, on

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
Full particulars later. Also at 

11 o’Clock 

200 CHICKENS

And other stock, etc.

MEN'S OXFORDS
There’s real enjoyment In wearing shoes with stylish appearance 

and the comfortable fit of our new Spring and Summer Oxfords for men.

The popular shapes of the season are here; the pronounced effects 
for the younger man and the conservative shapes for the quiet dresser.

All leathers, button and lace styles, $4 to $6.60. Keep your feet In 
good humor. Get Into a pair of these nifty Oxfords.

Mutrie & Son 120» Douglas Street.
T • 1 e pb ome*504

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship Chandlers Marine Agents and Hardware Merchants.

Wholesale and Retail dealers in MHL Mine. Logging. Fishermen’s and 
Engineers' Supplies. Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Agents W. B. Dick A CoM London. Eng., celebrated Lubricating Oils for 
automobiles and motor launches. Highest grade. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Barrels, 76c gallon; 6 gallon drums, $1.00 gallon; 1 gallon cans. 

$1.25. (Imperial gallon)

PLANT YOUR LAWN SEED NOW
We offer the best that can be planted and can guarantee our seed to 

grow. We have also Vegetable and Flower Seeds.
LAWN GRASS. 100 lbs. ............................................................. ..................,. $23.00

Leaser lots, per pound ............ ............................. .......................................*... 25#

709 Yttes SYLVESTER SEED CO. Phone 413

MAYNARD A SONS. " Auctioneer*,

loseua ll. List,

Duly instructed by J. A. Alkman, L--*q . 
will sell by Public Auction, at his 

lise Fort st. above Ligdee
Ave^_cm

Tuesday, April 23rd
At 2 o’clock sharp, the whole of his 
well kept and nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

INCLUDING:

DINING ROOM —Very handsome oak 
ex. Table. < oak Dining Chairs, up. In 
leather; handsome oak Buffet, with 
glass doors; Carpet. Curtains, Pictures, 
triple plated Forks and Spoons. Knives. 
E P. Ware of all kinds. Glassware, etc.

HALL.—Hall and Stair Carpets 
(new). Umbrella Stand, Palms, etc.

SMOKING ROOM —Nearly new Pl
ano, by Helntsman A Co.; leather cov
ered Arm Chairs, mahogany Tea Ta
lkie. Bookcase, marble -Clocx, pair of 
bronse Statuettes, Fender and Dogs, 
mahogany Music Cabinet, large Wil
ton Carpet. Jardinieres and Plants, 
etc.

DRAWING ROOM.—Very handsome 
mahogany Settee, up. In brocade; In
laid Settee and Chair to match, up In 
brocade (after Sheraton » ; mahogany 
Tea Table, very handsome round ma
hogany Table, up Arm Chairs, Jar
diniere and Palm, mahogany Flower 
Stand, handsome Portieres, very hand
some Polar Bear Rug. Wilton Carpet, 
etc.

BEDROOMS—Two very massive 
brass Bedsteads. Springs and Top 
Mattresses, mahogany Bureaus and 
Washstands. Toiletware, mahogany 
Chlffonlere, Bedroom Chairs, oak Sofa, 
up. In leather; oak Arm Chair, up in 
leather; Rattan Ro$kere, oc. Tables. % 
Iron Bed. Spring and Top Mattresses, 
oak Bureau and Was hat and. 2 double 
Iron Bedsteads and Mattresses, very 
pretty Maple Dressing Table .and a 
quantity of good Household Linen. 
Blankets, Eiderdown Quilts, Pillows, 
etc.

KITCHEN.—’'Majestic” Range. In 
perfect order; Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs. Cooking Utensils. Refrigerator, 
Crockery, Wash Tubs and Boilers. Jam 
Pots. Pott's Irons. lawn Mower, Hose 
and Hprinkler. Garden Tools and other 
goods too numerous to mention.

On view^April 22nd.

VESTRY MEETING 
8E CHRIST CHURCH

Year's Progress Outlined in 
Reports Presented Last 

Evening

The annual Easier Vestry meeting of 
Christ Church Cathedral was held In 
the schoolroom of the chtsrvh last even
ing, Bishop Roper presiding. Several 
reports were submitted, the first being 
that of Arthur Crease, who reported 
for the committee appointed to look 
into the matter of the encroachment of 
the city on the cathedral property. The 
report announced that the city solicitor 
had promised to have a special com
mittee formed to meet the church 
trustees for the purpose of discussing 
the matter

The churchwardens’ report was read 
by Mr. Crease, who also read the bal
ance sheet.

The dean, as rector of the cathedral, 
read a report on behalf of the commit-

Great Bargain
Two Rooms of New Furni

ture for $49.75
KITCHEN.

1 new No. « Cook Stove. complete. • 
lengths Pipe h tel I El how 

1 Kitchen Table with drawer 
4 Kitchen chaire, hardwood 
1 large Kitchen Cupboard and Meat Safe, 

with * drawers.
BEDROOM 

1 Btngle, Three-quarter or Full Bleed Iron

John & MoGrogor.

List, McGregor & Co.
Auctioneers. Real Estate. Insurance.

610 CORMORANT ST.
4. '

Exclusive Listing
Mouse. 6 rooms and space for 4 more

t
 rooms, city water, electric light, on a 
high corner lot, 2 rain, from car. In
vestigate this If you want a snap If 

"taken quickly only‘7777.V.... $2350

I

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Aes Selling Out Large Quantity of 

FURNITURE, Steves and other effects 

AT S2S YATES STREET.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

NO DOUBT YOU HAVE
been. Impressed when reading our advertisement», with the fact that < 
nur prices are at all times unusually low, and this combination of 
HIGH QUALITY and Lt«W PRICES lias established for us a larger' 
trade. We suggest, if you are not already a customer that you give us 

a trial order. W> know you will be more than satisfied.
POTATOES, extra good, per sack .................................................................$2.50
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per pound ...........................................................40$
NICE WINE SAP APPLES, per box ..................... ........... .... ....................$2.75
"CRI6CO,” the new cooking compound, per tin ................... . ..*...........35$
NICE LOCAL RHUBARB. 3 lbs.............................................................................25$
NICE ASPARAGUS, per lb..................... .................................................. .......10$
LARGE PRUNES, 2 lbs..............................................................25$
Umah-Local Asparagus Green. Peas. New Potatoes. Tomatoes, Cucum-

- i *—- g.Jl-i.—   .wi   

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
tree. - , Tats.' Mk n snd mi

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

. with brans ca
1 Woven W Ire Spring, i 
I Wool Top Mkttress.

with extra supports.
Top Mbit

1 Rocking Chair.
2 Feather Pillows
1 fine Bureau, with 3 large drawers. Bevel 

British Plate Mirror 39x24. In Golden or 
Mlaslon Finish.

1 Waehstand to match, with drawer and 
towel rail.

1 Bide Table, with drawer.
This Complete Outfit for only $49.75 at

Davies & Sons, Auctioneers
Auction Mart. 556 Yates Bt. Phone 743. 
Salerooms, 560 Yates Bt. Res. Phone 1981. 
Warehouse. 8# Yates Bt. Phone 74$.

tee appointed 4» outline a scheme 
which would make Blshopsclose a rev
enue producing property. This the re
port staled, was Impossible at the prea- 
ent time. Apartment houses emtht-trot 
be erected very well on church pro
perty, and the system of ground rents 
wns not well enough understood In this 
province. Stores might at a later date J 
be built on the property; “trot not. at 
least; frr two year* .A* to the hhfW-f 
Ing of the new cathedral, he thought 
that an appeal for..funds for th(s would 
be met wRh a* soon as the people re- - 
a!teed the nwd. Rèfef^hc.e a as also 
mads to lh< n< • d for a new pa

;U;d Sunday school Th# vhun h 
work at St. Mary’s chprch. Oak Bay. 
was progressing In a moat satisfactory 
manner,' thanks to the efforts of Rev. 
William Barton. At Ross and Shoal 
Bays, however, most depressing condi
tions were to be found, but It was a 
source of some comfort to learn that 
the Methodists had gone there.

The dean called attention to the need 
for more church workers, end much 
praise was accorded the able assist
ance rendered during the past year, by 
Arthur Crease, his warden, and Alexis 
Martin, the people’s warden. Elections 
for wardens resulted In the appoint
ment of Mr H. O. Litchfield and Cap
tain H. H Woolllaon.

After some considerable discussion 
the following motion was carried: 
“That the bishop and dean be request
ed to nominate and call a special com
mittee of not more than twenty-four 
people to investigate, consider and re
port to a special vestry how the con
struction of the new cathedral can best 
be undertaken and carried out,*’ the 

announcing that a special meet- 
lng of the committee would be called

• soon as pbiireio.
The nominations for auditor resulted 

in Mr. Albert F. Griffiths being reap
pointed.

The following were appointed as 
church committee:

Meeers. John Harvey. A. J. Da lia In. 
H. 8. Crotty. Herbert Kent. E. B. Tay
lor. R: Tates, E. H. Hlscocks. B C. B 
llagshawe, T. Kiklngton and Captain 
Jarvis.

The following gentlemen, all of whom 
acted as delegates to the Rurl-decanal 
conference last, year—were re-eleeiad; 
Messrs. H. 8. Crotty, T. ElklngUtn and 
J. Harvey

The bulk of the synod representatives 
were also re-elected, the full delegation 
being: Messrs. Crotty, Harvey. Dal- 
latn. Elk Ing ton, Martin, with Mr. E. C. 
B. Bagshawe taking the place of Mr. 
Litchfield.

The Laymen’s Missionary movement 
committee was elected as foUpwe: 
Messrs. A. 8 Staden. Tates. Marshall. 
Dickson. Colbo urne. Yeoman, H. E. 
Bvaaley. F C. Niven, Jarvis. H. God
son. J. D. Virtue and J. A. Downs.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by George Cliff. Eaq.,

Will Sell by

Public Auction
/ AT THE

Old Sadler’s Ranch
» SAANICHTON

To-morrow
At 11 e’eleck Sharp

The whole of his stock. Horses, Poul
try, Farming Implements. Waggons, 
etc., including; 10 got*! Mjlrh Cows, 2 
good. Calves. Holstein Hull, Sow. with 
young Pigs; team of young Horses, 
a limit 1400 tbs esrh; team of good 
Working Horses. Driving Mare and 
Yearling. Colt, 2-year-old brown Mare. 
Driving hilare. 3-year-old; 4 dozen 
Mymouth Rocks, a few Ducks, 2 tone 
of Baled Oat Hay. 2 Ploughs, Adams 
Waggon. 4-Inch tires; Democrat (near
ly new). Horse Rack. Mowing Ma
chine (nearly new), Hpade Harrows, 
heavy and buggy Harness, Cultivator. 
Tools. Mil* Cans, Separator, Road 
Cart, a quantity of Household Furni
ture, Including “Home Comfort” 
Range, extension Table, “Charter Oak” 
Heater. I Bedroom Sultry Grey Mare. 
1500 lbs.. In foal; 1 .yearling~Ft»iy, I 
grade Jersey Cow, 3 years old; 1 Jersey 
Cow, due to calf In July; 1 brood Sow 
(Berkshire), In pig; 1 rubber-tired 
Buggy, .and other goods too numerous 
to mention.

n thé grounds.
- Take-the V A Bvitaitway to Sesnteh-
ton

For further partlenWs apply to
"Die Auctioneer, 8tewait

EIGHT TRIALS FDR 
THE MAY ASSIZES

Three Nanaimo Cases Here, 
One at Vancouver in Place 

of Court at Coal City

By the r-ninx si of three trials from the
Nanaimo iseises to Victoria- the docket 
for Ihv VfctorU assise court, to lx* hehl 
towenle the rod of next m«»ath, will rnm- 
prise elgtit Rials Ttiyre will lie no spring 
nssi*.- at Nanaimo, a* l.h«* Attorney-'Oeu
vrai t’as wen fit tto distribute the eases 
listed there betveen Victoria and Van- 
rmiver, • three bring sent here, and one. 
know n as. the Kaltnon rlyn murder, goihg 
over to Vancouver.

The trials moved down l«i Vh-lorla front 
Nanaimo are against a Japanese who Is 
charged w Ilh shooting a woman and h 
man. both Japanese; Rex v, Bishop, «boot 
Ing with Intent; and ilex v. Stove, às-

*rt»r trial# listed for the Victoria assise 
In addition to those moved down from 
Nanaimo are the Italian shdOtlRg and 
stabbing rases, the Morris assault caw 
and two Indian trials, where the accused 
are charged with aawuulls upon woman.

Successful effort» to reclaim waste 
nuirait lands by raising celery are being 
made ip Bermuda.

Municipality of Saanich

'Sranti* Indy .mit *cn.r»l■ k Vi ............

... the tw?vt* of th t Urk Rorat TMk 
Williams, p o.. on o, WW; Thuwuia^^h AprU,

FINCH V FINCH. Ladies’ Outfitters-The Shrine of Fashion

$30 Ladies’ Navy 
Serge Suits For

$19.50
Then* has been a good demand for these Serge Suits during the- past few 

days—and, for a very good reason—such bargains have never before 
been offered in Victoria. They are not stale, shopworn goods, by any 
means, but, bright, up-to-date garments. Our sole reason for dispos
ing of them”at such reductions Is that we arc slightly overstocked Xnfl 
need the room. They are man-tailored throughout, coat lined with 
strong satin, neatly stitched, with two large buttons on coat, the skirts 
are plainly tailored, also made in novelty styles. The serge is guaran
teed fast in color and will not spot. Regular ^ ■ y-v
m00 values. THIS WEEK, PRICE J ^ 50

Costume Dept.—Third Floor

Smart Spring and Summer 
Millinery

Ton will do well to visit our Millinery Salon, as the VieillitÎFüI Hats displayed there 
■re of personal interest to you. There ere many lovely Piet lire Hals, effe,*tivejy I rim
med with Plumes and Ospreys and others finished with exquisite French flowers. The 
selection includes Hats becoming to all types of beauty, at prices which afford, a satis
factory choice, ,

v Ladies’ Panama Hats
DOZENS OF LADIES’ PANAMA HATS, in various aires and shapes, purchased by 

us on most favorable terms. Prices in some instances practically half. Ü* 4 PA 
To day’s prices, $20, $15, $10 and............................................................ ..

Millinery Department—Third Floor

Ladies’ Satin Underskirts 
Specially Priced

A BEAVTIFI’L ASSORTMENT OF LADIES’ SATIN l NDKRSK1RTS, in black, 
white and rhades of cream, reuse, royal blue, wisteria, grey and mauve. They are 
splendid fitting garments, with 9-inch double knife pleated flounce. CA
Specially priced at ............................................  ...................  .................. fPOetJU

Another line, same as above, only with single flounce. $2 95
For

Costume Department—Third Floor

Pay a Visit to Our Corset 
Department

A special line in Thomson’s Glove-Fitting Corsets, made of fine clinging batiste, low 
bust, long, straight hips with soft extension skirt, two pairs hose supporters. Steeled 
with rust proof steeling, a fine model for the average figure. Special tf* PA 
price ........................................ ................................................................... . . «pl-sOU

Another model in strong durable coutil, with medium bust, longJiips, bias PA
cut. A good style for well developed figures. Price .................................

We have just received a large eonsignment of the “DE HEVOISR’’ BRASSIERES, in 
different styles—hook in front models, also cross in hack, some plain, othera embroid
ery trimmed. also ribbon. All have double under arms. Prices range 
from 75c to .....................................................................................................

Corset Department—First Floor
$2.50

$4.75 and $5.50 Blouses 
For $2.75

This is A collection of $4.75 and $5.50 Waists which arc to he placed on gale for the first 
time to-day. The material is of marquisette and beautiful a Hover cream ami white 
lace. Waist also of while lawn and nicely embroidered and set in guimpe Four 
Valenciennes laces, square neck. Four high, with three-quarter sleeves, ^TCT
some are set-in style. All sizes, 34-42. On sale to-day at , tPJUa • 0

Blouse Department—First Floor

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

716-718 Yates St. Just Above Douglas


